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REPORTED SNIPER'S FIRE BECOMES SHATTERED W INDOW  INCIDENT

Veep Ford's Motorcade Mystery
DALLAS (AP) — A patrol 

car window in Vice President 
Gerald Ford’s motorcade shat
tered Saturday, setting off an 
instant search for a possible 
sniper. None was found. The 
vice president was uninjured.

Conflitling reports of the 
cause were issued by official 
sources. At one point, a Secret 
Service source said, “Whether 
it was rocks, missiles, heat, 
bullets or whatever, we’re just 
not going to speculate at this 
point.’’

Later, the Secret Service in 
Washington blamed heat ex
pansion, but ’Texas Department 
of PubUc Safety officers noted 
that the car was airconditioned, 
making heat Mattering unlike
ly-

CAN’T FIND IT 
The Department of Public 

Safety issued a statement at 
midafternoon saying, “Since a 
bullet was not found, we lean 
toward the theory that the hole 
was caused by a flying rock, 
perhaps kicked up by a car.’’

State Trooper Jim Bryan, the 
driver, said after the window 
shattered “all three people in 
the car thought we were under
fire and 1 notified the lead DPS 
car we were under fire.’’ 

PEELED OFF
He said he then peeled off the 

highway followed by a Secret 
Service car.

The car at the time was about 
100 yards behind that of the 
vice president.

The car was put under wraps 
for a time and then parked at

state trooper regional head
quarters here but with the 
damaged glass removed.

A state trooper spokesman 
said, “The driver got a lapfull 
(A glass. The spokesman said 
the airconditoning was oper
ating......

President Nixon so con
cerned that he called Ford, who 
accepted the Secret Service ex
planation of heat.

HEE-HAW'
“He just laughed,’’ iwess aide 

Bill Roberts said (rf Ford wnen

the news was told to the vice 
president. “He thought it was 
kind of funny.’’

The first report came horn 
Jim Robinson, spokesman for 
the Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety at Austin headquar
ters. He said it was reported as 
sniper fire.

Later, Secret Service Agent- 
in-Chaige Walter Coughlin said, 
“All this came from simp’e 
heat expansion . . .  U w'as a 
new car, the first time it had 
been u s ^ .’’

'The Department of Pubbc 
Safety disagreed about it being 
a new car. A spokesman said it 
was put into service Feb. 1 this 
year and the mileage meter 
showed 12.255 miles.

Ford went ahead as planned 
with a news conference, dedica
tion of the new $30 million 
World Trade Center and a 
luncheon. He is to return to 
Washington Sunday. 
f He made no reference to the 
incident durmg the news con
ference.

O f f i c e r s  immediately 
searched the open country from 
where a shot could be fired 
without finding anyone or a 
spent shell. They hunted on 
foot, in helicopters and with 
search dogs.

The ear was driven by state 
Trooper Jim Bryan. The car 
was about 100 yards behind 
that of the vice president.

Vice jnesidential aide Rob
erts said of Bryan, “His win
dow cracked with a sharp 
sound and a hole appeared”

Pope Lauds Kissinger 
For Personal Efforts
I • ...,' . '

T h e  W o r l d  

A t - A - G l a r ) c e
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Vice President Gerald 

R. Ford said Saturday he assumes President Nixon 
would obey a Supreme Court order to turn over 
White House tapes to the Watergate prosecutor. 
“ I think it is assumed any citizen — the President 
included — would abide by a decision of (he 
Supreme Court,’’ Ford told a news conference. 
Ford held the news conference before addressing 
dedication ceremonies for the Dallas World Trade 
Center.

* « •
NEWPORT, B.I. (AP) -  The man in charge 

of this prestigious community of mansitms and 
yacht races is a maintenance wortoer at the local 
electric company. Mayw Hunqjhrey J. Donnelly 
III says he’s proud to be Newport’s  finst Mue 
coUar chief executive. He collected more votes 
in the last city election than any of the other 
councihiien, who range in profession from systems 
analyst to small-business man. He is also (xeaident
of the Rhode Island League of Cities and Tofwns. * * *

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A federal panel of 
nutrition experts recommends that all food made 
from corn, wheat and rice be enriched with 10 
vitamins and minerals to reduce inaliiutiition risks. 
The report was by the Nutrition Board of the 
National Research Council.

Rcviswing th e  . . .

I Big Spring Week |
^  . . .  with Jo* PickI*

Bank deposits reached $88,575,683 on June 30, 
reports in response to the baidc caU last week 
showed. This was a whoppii^ 32.16 ahead of a 
year ago and $400,000 above the previous peak 
on the April caU. Total assets of $M,015,912 were 
up 30.98 per cent and knocking terriWy dose to 
that $100 milhon mark. Paralleling these reports, 
savings and loans associations showed $44,874,524 
in deposits up 15 per cent, and assets of $50,^1, 
586, up 12 per cent.

* • . •
Our July 4lh turned out to be a pleasant, eventful 

day. .For one thmg, there was a fine turnout for 
the "L e f  Freedom Ring’’ program, an estimated 
2,500 in its first showing at the Comanche Trail 
Amphitheatre. This left its founder, Mamie Dodds, 
on cloud nine. The fireworks display furnished 
by Webb AFB components showed to better ad
vantage, too. And the Texas l ^ w a y  Palrot (and 
other DPS units) had some fireworks of its own 
wih six DWI arrests. It made for a safer Fourth. 

• • •
Our tragedy came a day earlier when Billy 

Leon Whiteley, 18, of Lamesa, drown while trying 
to swim across a two-acre stock tank eight miles

(See THE WEEK, Page 2-A, Col. 1)

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  
Pope Paul VI praised Heniy 
Kissinger on Saturday for his 
personal efforts “in the service 
of peace’’ and told him the 
United States should persist in 
attempts to cool world tensions.

The pontiff and the secretary 
of slate conferred for more 
than an hour in the Pope’s ori- 
vate libra^, exchanging views 
on the Middle East, President 
Nixon’s Summit talks in Mos
cow and other international is
sues.

FEW DETAILS
The Vatican gave out few de

tails of the talks but it was be- 
beved the pontiff sounded out 
Kissinger’s views on how to re- 
st'lw the Vatican-Israeli im
passe over the future of Jerusa
lem.

Pope Paul has repeatedly 
c,alkd for some fimn Inter- 
nallonal covenant to, as the 
Vatican puts it. pr^ect the 
rights of Jews, Christians and 
Moslems in Jerusalem. Each 
religion regards the d ty  as 
holy.

But Israel has made it dear 
it has no plan to give up control 
over the d ty  which H took over 
comi^etdy in the 19CT war and 
has made ks capital.

♦PRIVATE V IS IT ’
Vatican spdresnum Federico 

Alessandrin said the talks 
were “open and cordial’’ and 
observers noted Kissinger re
ceived an unusually warm wel
come for what was oftkaally 
described as a “private visit.’’ 
In the papal apartments the 
Vatican rolled out a red carpet 
which is normally reserved for 
visiting heads of state.

Alessandrin! said the two dis
cussed first the Middle East, 
then Nixon's recent trip to Mos
cow and that the Pope gave the 
Vatican’s position on a numb^ 
of issues.

“The Pope voiced his particu
lar appredation for the in
itiatives of the United States 
and Kissinger’s personal efforts 
in the service of peace,” Ales- 
sandriid said.

The P < ^  uiged the United 
States to persist in efforts in 
the cause of peace “despite the 
mimerous and grave diffi- 
culties,” Alessandrin! said.

The Vatican visit ended Kis
singer’s brief stopover hi Italy, 
which was part of a series of 
briefings to European allies on 
Nixon’s Moscow summit. Kis^l 
singer left immediiateiy for 
Germany to attend a World 
Cup soccer game.

Dope Ring 
Crippled

(AP WIREPHOTO)

DISCUSSES MOTORCADE INCIDENT — Vice President Gerald Ford’s aide Bill Roberts, 
left, discusses an incident involving a shattered window in oatrol car that was in Ford’s 
motorcade from Dallas-Fort Worth Airport Saturday. Texas Department of Safety orginally 
reported the window shattered by sniper's bullet, but F.B I. later said the window was shat- 
ered by heat expansion. Ford is shown at press conference before dedication ceremonies at 
World Trade Center Building.
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AFTER 74 YEARS OF BLINDNESSI

Mrs. Josephine Mulkey's 
Eyes .Have Seen The Glory

BRISTOL, Va. (AP) -  Mrs. 
Josephine Mulkey’s eyes finally 
have seen the glory; Her fami
ly . . .  a leaf on a tree . j . a 
cobweb hanging on the comer 
of the porch . . .  the neon signs 
along the city streets.

Mrs. Mulkey, who Is 80, can 
see again after 74 years of 
bhndness. To her, these ordina
ry things are pric^ess works of 
art, a feast for eyes that were 
starved for beauty.

‘HOW GREAT THOU ARF
“Such a blessing, such a mir

acle!” exclaimed Mrs. Mulkey. 
“R makes me so happy that I 
feel like singing ‘How Great 
Thou Art.’”

Until last month, Mrs. Mul- 
llkey had lived for nearly three 
quarters .of a century in a shad
owy world in which her only 
visual perception was daylight

ano color.
Then, vrith a comeal trans

plant, an eye surgeon in Abing
don, Va., restored the details 
and features she’d been miss
ing most of her life.

Mrs. Mulkey was blinded in 
both eyes whm, as a 6-year-old 
in Murphy, N. C., she fell while 
carrying some of her mother’s 
home-made liquid lye to a 
neighbor.The lye was for use in 
washing clothes or making 
soap.

“Right up into my eyes it 
went,” she recalled. “They did 
their best to get it out, of 
course, but I was crying and 
rubbing my eyes, and it was 
too late.”

SO PRETTY
Doctors forbade her to go to 

school, even to read a book. 
She learned her ABC’s and

numbers from her brothers and 
sisters.

Later, she married the late 
Stanley Mulkey and raised sev
en children, 'ihey gave her 16 
grandchildren who. in turn, 
gave her 16 great-grand
children.

Last fall, a granddaughter 
mentioned her plight to an eye 
.specialist. The doctor thou^t 
he might be able to help.

There was a long wait for a 
corneal donor. Finally, on June 
13, a healthy cornea was trans
planted into Mrs. Mulkey’s 
right eye.

When the bandages were re
moved the doctor calmly an
nounced she could sec. Nine 
days later, her son Jack drove 
her home through a world she 
was seeing clearly for the first 
time since 1900.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
drug-smuggling ring alleged to 
have bi-ought $32.7 million 
worth of cocaine into this coun
try from Chile in military air
craft and diplomatic p(mches 
h.is been crippled with the ar
rest of 22 persons, the Justice 
Department says.

Chilean authorities arrested 
If persons in Santiago, in
cluding members of the Chilean 
air force and navy. Six others 
were arrested this werii in the 
Washington area. New York 
City and Madison, Wis.

162 POUNDS
'I’he jvstice Department said 

all 22 were key members of the 
ring; scaled indictments were 
returned in New York on June
0 but kept secret so that au
thorities couW make arrests as 
simultaneously as practicable.

The announcement was made 
jointly by John R. Bartels Jr., 
U.S. drug enforcement adminis
trator, and ChHean Ambassa
dor Walter Heitman, who 
stressed that law agencies of the 
two coi ntries had cooperated in 
the investigation.

The ring was said to have 
smuggled at least 162 pounds of 
cocaine from Chile to New 
York via Washington between 
May 1973 and last month, Bar
tels said. A spokesman said co
caine has an illegal street sale 
value of more than $500 a 
gram.
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The five-count federal in
dictment alleges that a naval 
officer stationed in Valparaiso 
with access to diplomatic 
pouches arranged the smu^l- 
ing, and that an officer sta
tioned at the Chilean embassy 
received the incoming (hugs.

F.ARM PROFESSOR
Diplomatic p o ^ e s  are rou

tinely used by di|rfomats to car
ry commimications and are not 
subject to customs inspectiems.

Among tiioise arrested in the 
Urated States was Marion R. 
Brown, a University of Wiscon
sin professor of agriculture who 
worked in Chile last year at the 
university’s Land Tenure Cen
ter.

JAIL ‘CHILE’
Another was Mrs. Eduardo 

D.'az of nearby Silver Spring. 
Md., whose husband is a chief 
petty officer in the Chilean 
navy assigned to the country’s 
embassy here. Her husband 
was arrested in Santiago.

Arrested hi New York Dty on 
Monday and Tuesday were 
Lina Gotes, owner of a dry 
cleaning firm; Lionel “Chile” 
Man)ues, owner of a food mar
ket; Elva Morales and Jose 
Rey-Forerio.

The Justice Department de
scribed Mrs. Gotes as master- 
nund of the ring; the in
dictment (diarged that she trav
eled to Washington “to receive 
the narcotics after they had 
been smuggled into the United 
States.”

Marques was described as a 
major purchaser and re-seller 
in New York of the cocaine.

The indictments alTtge that 
on some occasions a member of 
the ring secreted at least .50 
kilograms — more than 100 
pounds -i- of cocaine in Chilean 
military a*aft flying from San
tiago to Andrews Air Force 
base near the capital.

WET ODDS ’
Rain tonight a .19 per 

cent possibility. Southerly : 
and southeasterly wind lU j  
29 m.p.h. today. High to- y 
day and Monday, mid 90s. 
Low tonight, near 79. ^

18-YEAR-OLD DEFENDANT ACCUSED OF KILLIN G  SIX YOUTHS

Judge Shifts Spotlight To Self In Sensational Case
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

In four days of hearings a San 
Antonio judge has turned the 
spotlight in the sensational 
Houston mass murders case off 
the 18-year-old defendant and 
squarely on himself.

/Vs lawyers battled over the 
picking of a jury to try Elmer 
Wayne Henl^, District Court 
Juc^e Preston Dial Issued a 
series of orders and counter or
ders which had newsmen run
ning in and out of his court—ei
ther to file the latest event or 
to vacate the courtroom on the 
judges orders.

NOT FIRST TASTE 
R was not the first taste of 

controversy for Dial, 45, whose 
four-year career on the bench 
and 11 years as an assistant in 
the districl attorney’s office, 

j have attracted prai.se criticism.

/
1.

4!

Henley is accused of killing 
six of the 27 youths whose bod
ies were discovered test August 
in and around Houston. Officers 
accused the youth of being one 
of three persons who lured 
teen-aged males to drug parties 
where they were hinnosexually 
raped, tortured and murdered. 
The alleged leader of the 
group. Dean A. Coril, 33, was 
shot to death by Henley at one 
of the parties.

Another youth, David Owen 
Brooks, 19, is charged in four 
of the deaths and awaits trail.

Henley’s case was trans
ferred here on a change of 
venue because of massive pub
licity in his hometown.

BUNCH OF LOCUSTS ,
When Dial b eu n  qualifying a 

jury last Monday, he banned 
the press from the courtroom,

calling them “a bunch of lo
custs’̂  who would contaminate 
the panri.

The local newspjqiers—The 
San Antonio Light and the Ex
press and News, a trievision 
station, KENS-TV, and The As
sociated Press and United 
Press International immediate
ly hired lawyers.

When the media tewyers ap
peared before Dial Tuesday 
nKxning, ready to file suit, the 
ju<Ige backed down and aclmit- 
ted the mblic to the courtroom.

Will (5ray, the chief defense 
lawyer, moved for a mistrial on 
Tueklay because of the Secret 
Momtey session, saying Henley 
had b ^  denied a pubUc trial. 
When the judge refused to end 
the trial. Gray asked that at 
the least the eight potential ju- • 
rors qualified Monday be dis

missed.
Again Dial refused.
However on Friday, after 27 

of the potential 32 persons 
needed on the jury panel were 
selected, Dial again reversed 
himself and threw out seven of 
the eight persons qualified 
Monday in the secret session.

The first person qualified 
Monday was not dismissed. 
Dial ruled, because Gray had 
not formally objected until 
after he was picked.

STRIKE 19
When Dial recessed court late 

Friday night, 31 persons had 
been qualified for the panel. He 
said the last person would be 
chosen Monday, lawyers for the 
prosecution and defense would 
each be allowed to strike 10 
names off the list, and the lop 
12 remaining would immediate

ly start hearing the case.
Controversy over Dial's ac

tion on the Henley case started 
last January when he agreed to 
hear it without at first checking 
with District Court Judge Peter 
Michael Curry, the presiding 
judge of the area judicial dis
trict.

Curry agreed to let Dial take 
the case only when he was as
sured that a visiting judge 
would be assigned to hear 
Dial’s regular court docket 
while Dial was busy with the 
Henley case.

CRITICISM
Dial drew criticism from the 

San .Antonio newspapers la.st 
vear by transferring the 
widely-pubUcized case of a San 
Antonio narcotics dealer to Cor
pus Christ!, Tex.., and transfer
ring himself to hear the case.

This came after he had 
signed an order allowing spe
cial privileges for the narcotics 
dealer being held in jail here. 
The dealer, Fred Gomez Cah- 
rasco, later pleaded guilty to 
the charges and was given a 
life sentence.

The slim, handsome judge 
also has drawn praise for liis 
judicial work. Rudy Esquivel, a 
San Antonio lawyw appointed 
to help try the Henley case*, 
said Dial runs a tight court and 
his docket is always up to date.

A longtime San Antonio re
porter said Dial “runs a good 
clean case. He gives fast deci
sions from the bench and with 
an iron hand.’

FAST LIKE
But a former co-worker in 

the district attorney’s office

here—who refused to be quoted 
by name because he tries cases 
before Dial—says the judge 
sometimes rules too quickly.

. .  He won’t hesitale^at 
all,” the lawyer said of DialV 
work. “He rules right on tlie 
spot. But he makes a lot of 
mistakes.”

The lawyer said Dial has 
been reversed by higher coifrts 
more than any other San An
tonio judge in the last four 
years. “iMost of his reversals 
were not on legal mistakes but 
on the abuse of discretion.”

Dial won election four years 
ago to his district court post 
largely on the strength of his 11 
years in the district attonwfy’i  
office, part of that time as 
chief asskstunt.

.1̂
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H URT BY ALLEG A TIO N S?

Connolly Says Door 
May Still

VA Incentive 
Awards Given
The' Veterans Administration] Powell presented the Direc- 

Hospital presented its annual-tor’s Commendation to Haskell 
I incentive awards c-eremony onj(, j. j ^j,o will be retiring
.Tuesday m honor of employes,___oic.
earning performance awards

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Has the door d o ^  on former 
Texas Gov. John Connally’s ca
reer as a national figure?

‘ Oh well, let’s just wait and 
see,” says , Connally, whose 
name ha.s emerged in Water- 
gate-ieiated milk fund con
troversies.

Connally halted his departure 
from a speech-making appear
ance on Friday at the State Bar 
of Texas’ annual CMivention to 
respond to questions hastily 
formed bv newsmen.

‘I DON’T KNOW’
Has he been hurt by allega

tions?
‘‘I don’t know that I have,” 

said Connally, once mentioned 
as a presidential possibility. 
“You ffllows answer that. I’m. 
not going tc comment on it any 
further. That is all you all want 
to talk about and I don’t want 
to talk about it.”

Then Cornally walked away.
Connally’s speech to state liar 

meml'ers did not mention Wa
tergate by name.

Howev^, he told the lawyers, 
“frankly, we live in a time o' 
blanket condemnation, class in
dictment, social and political 
polarization and bitter recrimi
nation.”

UNTARNISHED
He also said, “Evidences of 

tyranny have occurred in all 
three branches of government. 
Calculated leaks of privileged 
information have become a

way of life in Washineton.” |be reported in our barrel, let’s 
Leroy Jeffers, outgoing state 1 see that our disciplinary proce-

har president and a member of 
Connally’s Houston law firm, 
introduced Connally by saying, 
i'his figure will stand tall ami 
untarnished in the Texas sun 
light of truth long after the 
tongues of slander are in si 
lence.”

Aftei-wards, Connally said his 
speech “had nothing to do with 
any personal references at all.” 
He did not say what his speech 
did refer to.

Asked what the milk fund al
legations have done to him, 
Connally said, “ I just simply 
say I don’t know how anyone 
could enjoy that kind of inter
lude, but I don’t have any com 
■ment on it.”

There was an apparent brief 
reference to Watergate in an
other speech here Friday by in
coming state bar president 
Lloyd Lochridge, who urged at
torneys to “keep our integrity 
and high standards.”

‘GET RELIGION’ 
Lochridge said, “We neither 

need nor want lawyers who 
serve as part-time plumbers, 
plumbers’ helpers or even naas- 
ter plumbers in high places 
who only learn what the ‘right 
thing to do’ or ‘get religion’ 
after a jail sentence with dis
barment to come.”

He said of Texas, “Happily, 
our bar has bttle of that stripe, 
but should such a rotten apple

THE W EEK
(Continued from Page 1)

East of Gail Wednesday.
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dures are followed diligently 
and fairly.” |

Installed as bar president
elect to succeed Lochridge at 
next summer’s convention in 
Dallas was John Lawrence of 
Bryan.

Sally Echols 
Wins Honor
Sally Echols, carrying the 

title of Miss Howard College, 
performed her talent, a comedy 
song, at the Miss West Texas 
Pageant in Odessa Friday 
evening. Thursday, she had 
appeared in the bathing suit and 
evening gown division of the 
competition in which 20 of the 
area’s top beauties were en 
tcred.

Miss Echols is being spon
sored in the regional contest by 
the Coahoma State Bank.

She will be a sophom<Mie this 
autumn at Howard College, 
where she has been active in 
many extra c u r r i c u l a  
organizations and events 

She is 5-8, weighs 125, is 36-26- 
37, has blue eyes and blonde 
hair. ,

Sally is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Ech(^, Coahoma.

The winner of ithe Miss West 
Texas title will be the area 
representative in July 1975 in 
the Miss Texas pageant, a 
stepping stone to the Miss 
America pageant.

d in^  for barrel racing of the Sally was a non-finalist 
National Intercollegiate Rodeo,winner in the swim suit con- 
Association. One of her team- test Saturday night, 
mates, Tonya Pettigrew took]

Funds Awarded

n

' /

The U.S. Experunent j^Ty!
weather summary for June ^onya and Carolyn Roan ^  
confirmed v ^ t  everyone k n ^ l  back next ^Tar. the team
-  It w ^  a droughty mon^ be fon^iidable.
only .03 of moisture. And now, * * *
we’re down to the last week ,
or two of survival for most! ^  ^ m g  recruited for
areas unless rain does come. Upvi’ard Bound program to 

* ,  ,  b e  administered through

T . e  ^ a u  Of ^ l a m a U ^ ' » r n r  S I

15 on its Hiplex (High Plains) iT fJ n d  “ e e 4 r t  ’w L ^ ^ ^  
weather modification project. “  ^ ^ c o lle g e  will

r ^ S n g T i o c ^ e ^ i ^ ^ l Z l i  ,

funcrtion this summer, seeing as encouragement to '.
hô - one minor requirement schooling

possibly go on to college.

An award of |14,400 to 
Howard QoUege by the U.S. 
Department of Justice for fiscal 
year 1975, was announced 
Saturday by Rep. Omar 
Burleson.

The funds will be used to 
assist law enforcement students

LONG TIME MOVIE FAN — With a box of Pop com, Paul Morgan, 91, Miami, Fla., 
spends another day at the movies. With few exceptions, Morgan has spent the last 9,125 days, 
25 years, at the movies. “I get tired of sitting at home,” said Moi^an, “It gets so boring, 
1 can’t even stay home on Sundays.”

Army Recruiter Signed Two 
After Getting Them Drunk?

DEATHS
cloud seeding is douds.

XSk..

L. H. Martin
L. H. (Noisey)

about every c ^  m the cUy,,cty its nami. a few trickles, 
keepuig many ^ y  t o  into the „f water have been noted. L i k e 'w S v  
mght. That helped fill up some r«va it mav Ka tha f»,i„„ .Monday

Martin, 73, 
Saturday in

City announced that with,
to u m iiT ^  here l a s t ^ k  drew|tt,e cleaning of the basin at th e '^ :^  „
son.e 375 entnes. Tliey filled historic spring, which gave t h e , X a ,  hosp?tal

Services will be at 2  ̂p.m
r,_i _ . u .1. 1 *.u- ,—onday in the Nalley-P'.ckle

motels and eatine places too ^ 8 .  | Rosewood Chapel. Officiatingmotels ana eating puces, too. ,but we recall a long t o e  ago|wiU be the Rev Rufus Wilson!
word Mas spread that the spring]pastor jbe Midway Baptist

Olive Cemetery.
Bom July 11, 1900, in Abilene• 0 « - - - - -

Ray, A. Albaugh, a wildcatter was flowing again, but when the 
of the old school, has prospects nearbv reservoir was patched, 
of a healthy comeback in his the spring stopped!
No. 5 Keenev, an employer on, • •
the Mitchell-Sterling County j 1116110 was a rash of juvenile

Grtgory Luce and Kevin 
ShejAard, both 20 and from 
Gorham, Maine, claimed .in 
written statements submitted to 
Army investigators that Gayle 
bought a fifth of whisky last 
November and encouraged 
them to drink most of it to 
overcome their hesitations 
about enlisting.

Shephard said Gayle told him 
to drink as much as he could 
“as long as I could halfway 
stand up to swear in.” Both 
young men said they were too 
drunk to recite their com 
mitments properly during the 
swearing-in.

When asked why th e " ^ t le  
was in the office, Gayle said. 
“I’d just re-enlisted. Tha\s 
what the bottle was for, to ce!e 
hrate. The bottle was in the of
fice and evidently, it shouldn’t 
have been, and these guys justHeavy Agenda |<;Ihappened to get hold of it.”

PORTLAND, Maine (AP) -  
S. Sgt. Ronald L. Gayle says he 
was “just being friendly,” but 
two young men have charged 
that he recruited them into the 
Army by getting them drunk.

Gayle and his supervisor at 
the Portland office, Sgt. l . .t .  
Joseph A. McDowell, have been 
reprimanded for having a 
bottle of whisky in the office. 
But an Army public relations 
officer said that although the 
two recruits consumed some li
quor during the enlistment 
process. It was of their own vol
ition and not in sufficient quan
tity to prevent them from un
derstanding the proceedings.

The two young men have 
Since received h ^ ra b le  dis- 

I: charges by agreement with 
Army officials.

Awaiting Council
A heavy agenda awaits the 

city council at their regular 
council meeting Tuesday morn
ing including ^rmassion to ad
vertise for bids for a water line 
to the Big Spring State Hospital, 
final aoproval to enter into a 
contract with Hospital Cor-

Mr. Martni spent most of Ws 
life in How-ard County but lived:»irr. , mere was a rasn ot luveniie uie in How'ara county but lived /  . ----- V

line. Logs showed 220 feet of disappearances d u r i n g  the a short time in Calimniia. M r . I f o r  raw water contrart 
effective pay in the Abo from week. First Denise Garza, a Martin came to' Howard Countyi"^ , ^PP^'^v^ of the
5.329-5.658 and a potential of 214 teen-ager and toddlers Romie " ----------
biDion cubic feet o^gas per 320-,and Delor^ Rios, were reported

the Pennsylvanian, I missing. Then nearly a wee*' 
He’s finally located after they disappeared, Tony

as a child with his parents.
Mr. Martin married Mrs. 

Myrtle Sims in Utica, Miss., in 
January, 1960. He was a

a c e s  in 
7,;S5-7,426
a string of pipe which may cantu, Marcos 'Mendez and of the First United
arrive within a week so testing isidro Mendez were still listed Methodist Church, Coahoma, 
can begin. : as mi sing. 1 Survivors include his wife,

* * • . . .  ' MjTtle, Big Spring; one stepson.
The City of Big Spring has It was like the (rid days for 

a m*w director of pubFic woiks a moment Wednesday when the ® ’
in the person of Eugene Lee Ringling Bros., Barnum-Bailey J S e k " ^  S '  ‘' t J ?

children.

WEATHER

fine’s and the season’s stan- home.

NOHTH1VEST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS: Portly cloudy f tiro u ^  Mondoy. 
Widely vcotlered mottly ofternoon ond 
nlotifttme ttiunderttornu tnolnly vy*st 
portion. No Importont dionoei In t«m- 
porotures. Lows mid «H nortti to lowfcr 
7Do south txcopi uppsr 50s mountoins. 
High In thf 90s except near 105 Big 
Bend.
CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ................................  94 M

lor. 0 1
Port 'Worth ..............................  9* 73
Houston ........................................... -94 71

Sun sets todoy ot l:3 t p.m. Sun rises

iperolure this dote 103 In 1970. Lowest ,  
lot In l9St. Most precipitation 3 33 In Of 
1945.

contract with the Blconomic 
A d v i s o r y  Council, and 
discussion of membership in the 
B a s e  Community Council 
Century Club.

They will also approve the 
need for street improvement, a 
communications grant and hear 
the audit report.

Approval is sought for naming 
James Campbell as parks and 
recreation director and naming 
the new director , of public 
works.

The council will again discuss 
radio-controlled, model airplanes 
and a place for them and hear 
the city manager’s report.

H. Lehmann, presently of San Circus made a water stop at 
Antonio. Experienced in the the T&P y ^ s .  One t o e  the 
field, he also is a professional circus decided to make a stand 
engineer. j instead of a stop and it set

* * * lan attendance record for the
Make way for our retired season, 

citizens and their new center.; ’ * • •
Thanks to help from several From the notebook: Steve
groups furnishing labor and Tidwell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
materia.s, the Kentwocxl Adult James Tidwell, formerly of Big 
Center (fonnerlv Kentwood Spring, is now director of youth
Methodist Church) is due for paufation at Cliff Temple
an opening Aug. 10. j Baptist Church in Dallas; Mr.

. * ♦ ♦ Mrs. Louis Stallings are
• Howard College’s Kay Procter try ing to move back to Big
fi.i .shed third in the national I Spring — if they can locate aiMon^v ôi tJm ô m. h^  ♦''" and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lange 1 hittending.

A ruling in the death of Lee 
Otis Holland Jr., 5, was post 
poned Saturday pending an 
autopsy requested by the boy’s 
parents.

Lee, who was having trouble 
breathing, was dead on arrival 
at a local hospital at 9:30 a.m 
Saturday, Peace Justice Gus 
Ochotorena said.

The boy was visiting an aunt, 
Mrs. Aden Lott, 510 NW 11th 
St., when he was stricken.

Services are pending at South 
riains Funeral Home in Lub
bock Local arrangemenUs are 
being made by River-Welch 
F’uneral Home.

Sur vivors include the parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Otis Holland 
Sr., Lubbock; and maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Huliert Wilson ,Sr., Lubbock.

Two Glasscock Couples 
Return From Retreat
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hochjfive couples from Texas will be

(70
1 ^  NATtOMJU. WtMTHWM 9KITV1CM,

Ctnmt94

Glasscock County 
Union returned June

Farmers Fi-ee time was allowed for

I Jack Reese, chief of per
sonnel, and Jack D. Powell, 
hospital director, presided and 
Uie awards were presented by 
the Service Chiefs.

j Special Achiexement Awards 
for Superior Performance with 
cash and certificates were 
presented to:

I Martha H. Lahourcade, Julie 
C. Best, and Sharon B. Minnick, 
medical administration service; 
Hugh S. Clark, radiology ser
vice; Agnes M. Cardwell, Joe 
A. Puga, Don F. Arroyo, Juan 
Limon, Ruben P. Torres,, and 
Conracio 0. Acosta, nursing 
s e r v i c e ;  Antonio Martinez, 
building management service; 
Shirlee M. Carlile, engineering 
service; U. S. Beechly, .supply; 
and Dorothy P. Hodges, 
dietetics.

Special achieyement awards 
for outstanding rating with cash 
and certificates were awarded 
to David Pruitt and Lois 
Wright, both of supply..

Twelve employees received 
quality increases for superior 
performance. They were;

Wanda L. Ford, dental ser
vice; Ozella N. Long, Supply; 
Martin T. Staggs, enginewing; 
iMarilyn J. Kniiight, Floyd .A. 
Fowler, Luis G. Mancha, Ireneo 
R. Carrasco, Margaret W'. 
Reidy, Marion E. Byler, Juan 
M. Polanco and Eddie C. 
Deleon,
Wynelle 
service.

Jo R. Ford, Medical Service, 
received a cjuality increa.se for 
an outstanding

manded because he was in'receiving outstanding ratings 
charge and not because he par-j were David Pruitt and Lois 
ticipated in the incident. | Wright of Supply.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

McDowell said he was repri-

Dr. James Cowan Joins 
Clinic Staff As Urologist

from dietetics soon. Spivey also 
received a 30-year service 
award.

A group special service award 
with cash and certificates went 
10 fiscal service. Those 
receiving the award were 
Johnnie Bingham, Betty Coffee, 
Bertha Matlock, Leta Metcalf, 
and Wanda Uoman.

Special achievement awards 
for group supericM- performance 
with cash and certificates went 
to medical service-pulmonary 
lab, dietetic service, the nursing 
home care unit, and engineering 
service. Those receiving these 
awards were Doroteo Alvlar, Jr., 
Manuel G. Guitierrez, Jr.,.Billy 
L. Stafford, and June R. White 
of Medical Service-Pulmonary 
Lab: Avel Galan, Ricky .R . 
Miller, Howard E. Mulhern, 
Bobby J. McCormick, Joe D. 
Perez, Jimmy R. Robles, Emil 
G. Szabo, and Clarence P. 
Yanez of dietetic service; Ann 
Cox, Linda Gilbert, 'Vera Winn, 
Efren Abreo, James Barnhill, 
Felix Galan, Manuel Limun, 
H o m e r  McKinney, Miguel 
Sanchez, and John Watkins of 
the nursing home care unit; 
Verdean M. Kirby, Cresencio 
Padilla, Earnest C. Miller, 
Gilberio Cisneros, Eldon C. 
Holland, Henry D. Dubree. 
I.eroy T. T ea^e, Rudolph A. 
Claveran, Willie P. Criswell, 
Aithur W. Huff Jr., and James 
P. Pruitt of engineering service.

T e n u r e  awards were 
presented to Raymond L. 
Cooper of building management, 
.30 years; Hullen Sanford, 

rating. Othersyradi(riogy service, 25-years;
S a n t i a g o  R. Herrera, 
e n g i n e e r i n g ,  20-years; 
Maurice L. Smith of surgical 
service, 15-years and Joe F. 
Torres, Jr., Irene F. Johnson, 
and Annie L. Bransom of 
nursing service, 10-years.

James Robert Arnold of 
Rehabilitation Medicine Service 
was presented a $250 suggestion 
award.

nursing service; and 
F. Hale, chaplain

Dr. James W. Cowan has [general practice in Stephenville, 
joined the staff of Malone & he decicled upon his specialty 
Hogan Clinic as a urologist. jin urology and took a year’s 

After service in the U.S.'residency in the field at the 
Army medical corps, he was j University of Texas Medical 
in  general practice in School at Galveston. He will 
Stephenville prior to taking his j take his boards in this field 
residency in urology. jwilhin the next year.

He and his wife, the former 
Gaye N. Harbin of Dublin, to 
whom he was married in 1957, i ; 
have four children Kathy, 15, f
Cindy, 13, Debbie, 10, and [| «  aI
Jimmy, 7. The family resides 
at 518 Edwards Circle. The |
Cowans are Baptists. I

Graduating from High School L; 
in Dublin, where his parents 
still reside. Dr. Cowan earned  ̂
his BA in chemistry at the '
Univexsity of Texas before 
obtaining his DiKtor of Medicine t 
d e g r e e  from Southwestern [
Medical School in Dallas.

He interned at John Peter 
Smith Hospital in For( Worth, 
then had two years of active 
duty with the Army before 
taking a year’s residency in 
general surgefy at Baylor 
Hospital in Dallas. After en
tering upon three years of

r f
DR. JAMES W. COWAN

Fiddler Bob W ills 
Enters Hospital
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  

Western'singer-entertainer Bob 
Wills re-entered a Fort Worth 
hospital early Friday and a 
spokesman said his condition 
was “critical.”

Wills, 69, who suffered a 
stroke in 1969, has been in ill 
health since that time and con
fined ’to a wheel chair.

Much of his la.st five years 
has been spent in a hj.spital.

A spokesman in the adminis
trator’s office said the famed 
fiddler wa.s readmitted shortly
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are in the foreca.st for today in the Southern portion 
of the nation with temperature in the Dfl's Pret ipitation is also expected in the Dakotas and 
over Montana and Idaho, 'leather will l)c seasonable elsewhere in the nation, according 
to the National Weather Service , /  ^

29 from recreational activities including midnight in critical condi- 
a three-day Young Couples’ s w i m m i ng  and horseback tion and that his condition was 
Retreat at the Hilltop Lakes riding. The seminar adjourned unchanged
Resort located near Normangee, at noon Saturday. I-  —- —
Texas. ^

E I ,e V e n counties frdm 
throughout the state were 
r < ' p r e s e n t e d .  Leadership 
seminars were held twice daily 
in which couples di.icussed ways 
to make FU more effective in 
the local counties as well as 
the .state and national levels, 

j Th('y also (Uscussed problems 
i of farmers and stops to take 
[ to .solve them.
H (Victor Ray of Denver,
I Director of Planning and 

Development and as.sisfant to 
' the national president of FU, 

was the seminar coordinator. 
i Al.>o nreSonf was Che.slcr .Jones,

Membership Iteprescntativc,
! who pre.sentcd a program on 
' mei.Jbership drives.

It was announced that the 
anaual Texas Fanners Union
convention will be heki this year 1:.yuii9 kon — «r. ana Mrs. itoger i.aiige ann
in December at Houston. Also, Mr. ami Mrs. Ml('h|H IIiK'h of St. Lawrence, ju.st returned
there will be a national .seminar from a couples' retreat, siMinsorc'd by the FarmiTs Union, 
at Denver in August j t  which They represented the Gla.ssco '̂  ̂ County union at the event.

The spokesman gave no de
tails of the illness.

Wills, who fiddled his way 
from Texas cotton fields to 
movies and bandstands across 
the country, headed a group 
called “Bob Wills and the 
Texas Playboys.”

The stroke in 1969 silenced 
his fiddle and ended .a song 
writing career that had created 
-such favorites as “.San Annaio 
Rose,” a multimillion selling 
record.

Ope of Wills’ highlights came 
late in his career when he was 
elected to Country Music Asso 
ciation’s Hall of Fame in Nash
ville, Tenn.

During 'those ceremonies in 
1P68, Wills removed h s ever 
presi'ht ten-gallon white west
ern-hat and said, “ I don’t usu
ally take my hat off to nobody,, 
but-»I sure do to vou foU-s.” 

wills, a native of Tuixey.] 
Tex., made nis home hen  in 
later years and was honored in 
1972 with 5 benefit that attract
ed 6,000 fans.

BS Distributor 
Earns Award
A bronze likeness of Adolphus 

Busch, founder of the Anheuser- 
Busch brewing industry, has 
been awarded to Danny Watts, 

: local distributor of the firm’s 
i products. The local distributor 
[showed a 62 per cent increase 
in sales over a year’s time. 
Watts received the award at a 
banquet held the past Wednes
day in Odessa's Inn of the 
Golden West.

I Ted G. Roden’s Standard 
Sales Company, Inc., of Big 

I Spring and Odessa received two 
of the 30 bronze likenesses 
distributed nationwide by the 
parent firm. In all, 980 
distributors handle Anheuser- 
Busch products nation-wide.

' Chamber Board 
' Meets Monday

The board of directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce will hold 
its monthly meeting at noon 
Monday at Coker’s and will 
discuss plans for hiring a pro
fessional to help locate in
dustry for Big Spring.

Mrs. (Mary Joy Cowper will 
discuss the contract with the 
city and the new boafrd of civic 
development. Don Reynolds will 
d i s c u s s  the organizational 
revision and the budget.

Reports to be heard at the 
meeting will include one on 
public affairs by Tom Locke, 
community development by 
Clyde McMahon ..J r .„  and 
e c o n o m i c  develi^mient by 
Jimmy Taylor.

NEWCOMER 
GREPTING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Estiiblishod Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and .satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-200.-)

The Big Spring 
Herald

Published Sundoy morning ond 
weekdoy afternoons except Saturday 
by U g Spring Herald, Inc., 71# 
Scurry Sf.

Second d o te  postage paid at Big 
Spring, T txot,

Suhorrlpflon rotes: By carrier In 
Big Spring S2.50 monthly and S30.00 
per yeor. By moll In Texot 0,75 
monthly and $33 00 p tr  year; plus 
stole ond local taxes; outside Texos 
$3.00 monthly and $30.00 por y tor, 
plus sftrte and local taxes where 
oopllcnble. All subscriptions payable 
In odvonce.

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
entllled to the use ot oil news 
dispatches credited to It or not
otherwise credited to the paper, ond 
also the local news piAllshed herein. 
All rights for republlcotlon ot special
dl'4»tches Ore also reserved.

MISS YOUR
PAPER?

If yoa should miss vour Big 
Spring Herald, or If service 
should be unsatisfactory, 
please telephone.

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Op<‘n until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays.through Fridays 

Open Sundays Until 
10:00 a.m.
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STATE SENATOR APPEARS IN COURT — State Sen. Anthony Lucero (left), D-Bernalillo, 
appeared in District Court at Alburquerque Friday with his attorney, Anthony Lucero Jr., 
his son. The senior Lucero was held in contempt of court'for failure to appear in a civil 
case against him. He was fined $250 by District Court Judge Rozier Sanchez.

Judge To See If Geronimo 
Is Fierce As Folks Claim
OKLAHOMA OFTY (AP) -  

U.S. District Court Court Judge 
Stephen Chandler will make a 
trip to southwest Oklahoma 
next week to see for himself 
whether Ge.onimo is the fierce, 
mid jaguar some folks say he 
is or if he actually is a 225- 
pound kitty.

The purpose (rf the judge’s 
trip wiU be to decide whether 
Geronimo and two other wild 
animals being kept on a farm 
near Mangum should remain 
where they are or be tiumed 
over to U.S. wildlife agents.

LESS HARMFUL 
Geronimo’s owner, Frank

Ready of Tulsa told Judge 
Chandler in a hearing in Okla
homa City Friday that the jag
uar was “ l‘-vS hannfui than the 
German Shepherds that roam 
the streets.”

Judge Chandler decided after 
Friday’s hearing that he could; 
issue a ruling only after in-| 
specting Geronimo’s home 
^ u n d s . I

Ready said the big cat, which 
had been in captivity all his life 
until he escap^  from a pen on 
the farm near Mangum last

week, was chased under a farm 
house by a female coyote.

After Friday’s hearing, Judge 
Chandler announced he will go 
to Mangum, inspect the farm 
and the animals and then hold 
court and announce his decision 
on Geronimo’s future at 10:30 
a.m. Monday.

ESCAPED
Ready told Judge Chandler 

he brought the three cats to Ok- 
IrJKHTia to start a zoo and 
breeding farm and that bring
ing them to the state was ac
tually an effort to keep them 
from being destroyed.

He said the three cats were 
in Eureka Springs, Ark., and he 
had been told they would be de

Geologist Dies
TUBAC, Ariz. (AP) -  G. 

Wendell Smith, 56, ge<4ogist 
and former exploration man 
ager for Mobil Oil Corp., died 
Tuesday. He was named ex. 
ploration manager at Mobil’s 
New York headquarters after 
working in Europe, Asia and 
Africa. He retired in 1971.

,  . A  f e i m e  f o r  
w h a f e v i e r y D u y D u a r e .
If people were all alike, we would carry only one frame style. 
But you may be sporty. Or glamorous. Intellectual or a bit 
old-fashioned. There are all kinds of people. That’s why TSO 
offers the widest selection of fashionable frame styles and 
colors available anywhere.

We know the correct lenses are the most important part of 
any pair of glasses. And you can be sure the doctor’s 
prMcription will be followed exactly a t TSO.

Bet your glasses will become a part of you. And w® want 
you to  like the way you look. We care how you look at life.

stroyed if he did not pick themi! 
up immediately. He said that:! 
by the time he reached Eureka | 
Springs, a male mountain lionjl 
and a hyena had already been!| 
klied.

Geronimo had been in hds!| 
new home near Mangum less 
than a v̂’eek when he escaped i| 
from his temporary cage.

Ready said he had been too 
involved in the search to pre
pare the required paoerwwk iorll 
bringing endangered species !| 
across state Knes into Okla-|| 
homa.

PUBLICITY
All t’ c pubUcky about the cat|| 

caught the attention of federal I 
wildlife agents who were ready 
to im pou^ the cats when 
Ready and Mrs. Ruby Fo^er,l 
owner of the animal farm, got! 
a temporary restraining o r ^ | |  
from Judge Chandler.

The cats were stiU in the|| 
cages belmiging to Ready andj 
Mrs. Foster Friday, but werejl 
wearing tags placed on themlj 
by federal agents, who threat
ened to move the cat fcom Mrs. I 
Foster’s home to Marshal, I 
Tex.

OMk Irpiien# *wlery fcw aw w l fse. C em I avattibta.

Ophthalmio Disponstrs.
L

120-B. East Third

DlKOlJiirlENTER M ONDAY & T U ES D A Y  O N LY
OR WHILE SUPPLIES ON HAND LAST

CHARGE IT!
INSTANT 
CREDITOR
(WITH MAJOR 

CREDIT CARD)

NEW

r

pro^

PRO TEIN  21
HAIR SPRAY

13 OZ.

REG. 1.39

PRO TEIN  21 
SHAM POO

14 OZ.
REG. 1.79

MENNEN 
PUSH BUTTON

DEODORANT

7 OZ. 
REG. 1.19

MENNEN

SKIN
BRACER

6 OZ.

m w Fowwouk

MICRINPLU S'

NEW FORMULA

M ICRIN
P LU S

18 OZ.

IC-

Vaseline*
INTENSIVE CARE*

\

Vaseline
INTfNSfVf CAftC ^

M P e wW«5
WieliiMtlXpiiftt eiimiiiJiiiiaiijty or
BO IQ MAUI

BOX OF
50

1C

B E E F  STEW
DINTY MOORE

1 LB. 8 OZ. CAN

Groom & Clean
GREASELESS

3 OZ. 
TUBE

1C

FA C E CREAM
JERGENS 

ALL PURPOSE

16 OZ. JAR

Vienna Sausage
HORMEL 

5 OZ.

M l m e a t  
_  V i e n n a  
S a u a e g a

SPIN ACH

WHITE SWAN 
15 OZ.

Potted Meat
SWIFT'S

3 OZ.

CORN

OUR DARLING 
CREAM STYLE  
17 OZ.

SA V A G E  
SH A V E CREAM

REGULAR OR MENTHOL

LARGE 
20 OZ.

WHY PAY MORE?
GIBSO N ’S

M ILK

Vi GAL

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

JUMBO

TA M A LES

GEBHARDT'S

1 LB. 4 OZ.

CH A RCO A L
LIG H TER

GIBSON'S 
1 QT. CAN

1
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FEDERAL 
FOOD COUPONS

We Welcome 
Federal Food 

Stamp Customers
A

MEAT GUARAI
Look for this s e a l... your seal of qual
ity. U.S. Choice Beef is inspected for 
quality by U.S. Department of Agricul
ture trained meat experts who make 
sure the beef meets government stan
dards for wholesomeness, texture, 
color, maturity, marbling, bone struc
ture and other features necessary to 
earn this U.S. Government Graded 
Choice seal of high quality. No en
zymes or other tenderizers are ever 
added. And at Piggly Wiggly, beef is 
trimmed of excess bone and waste be
fore weighing and packaging.

At Piggly Wiggly, we are so confident 
of the superior quality of our fresh 
meats that we proudly offer an uncon
ditional guarantee that gives you dou
ble your money back on any fresh meat 
purchase which does not completely 
please you. So, if the meat you buy 
does not completely satisfy you, see 
our store manager and the purchase 

ice will be refunded, double!

Quarters

Papkay

Gandv

Sour Cream
Gandy

Party Dips
'  •“ '̂ r Taslip?. In Tub, Chumgold

■ ? J i i s ” " ' “o '.V 4 3 ‘ S o f t O l e o
-  ■’ f l C :  m»(non Chiese Food, Kraftvelveeta

' i L t e r m H k
V%. t C

Cln.

■j/

Lean & MeatyStewing Beef ib
USDA Choice, Boneless Top < 4  a nRound steak
USDA Clioict. Suptrk Vibi Trim 
lontltM. S*ttem w TtM l*ri» ilRound Steak
usot Ckal«i. sup«rt Vilu
Trim, FnH Cut. Bw idM lRound Steak

USDA Choice,
Superb Vatu Trim, Done InRump Roast

USOA Choict, Sup.rfe Valu TrimT-Bone Steak
USDA Choice. Superb Valu 
Trim. Bone CutChuck Roast
USDA Choice. SuperB 
Valu Trim. ArmChuck Roast

Lb.

Lb.

lb .

lb .

'V

USDA Grade A, Whole

Fryers

I Rath Black Hawk, SlicedI Cooked Salami 6 5 '
r«rm«r jonos, All Mtai »iictaBologna X. 89 ' 
Codfish Stickspbl: 89 '

s p s

Joan of Arc

Golden
Corn
oeorgian, Assorted, 2 Ply, 330 Sheet

Bathroom 
Tissue

14-O Z. •
Pkg.

Chicken of the Sea, 
M M aluras, Frozen BreadedShrimp

Booth, Frozen. Portions

Shrimp
Miss Sally, Frozen, StuffedCrabs
USDA Inspected 
Fryer Drumsticks orFrver DrunThighs
Armour Sti 
8 to 11 LbTurkeys
Armour Star, Breda A, 
8 to 11 Lb. Avoraia

Lb.

Lb.

USDA Choice,
Superb Valu-Trim

R e u n d  S t e a k

U SD A Choice, Superb Valu TrimBoneless Chuck Roast
Perfect for Chicken FryingCubed Steak
Farmer Jonas, Bulk

Sliced
Bacon Lb.

ISDA Choice, Superb Valu Trir

Chuck Roast /
:A:>

17-oz.
Cans

10-Roil| 
Pack

Lb.

USDA Choice, Superb Valu-TrimRib Roast
HotLink Sausage
Hormel Link Sausage

Little Sizzlers
Farmer Jones, Wafer Thin,
Six (6) VarietiesLunch Meats
Farmer Jones, 5 VarietiesLunch Meats

Lb.

Oloar MeyerBologna
Oscar Mayer

Oscar Mayer, All le e f ,  
Thick or Thin

All Purpose

Gladiola Flour a*-/

AU.i

f

Lb.
Bag

B-bc. 
rbw- 

Piggly Wiggly

Fabriic
Softaoer
Hunt’t

Pear

Vegetable oi 
Vegetarian Vegetable

Sliced Bologna
Oscar M M o r, Pear ShapedHam Steaks

j  Rath Biaek Hawk,4 5  Sliced Cooked Ham

CatnpbBll'
Barden's, Instant

18-oz.
Box 59<Potatoes

Piggly WigglyTomato Soup’°\v. 13
All Flavors.Jello Gelatin

100 Free 100 Bonus 
i f  S&H Green Stamps

with this coupon and purchase of any

Beef Roast
Coupon expires July 13, 1974.

m

Baby Fjod
rify-Iy WlKgls. Dry

15' Dog Food
I I I I I I I I S M T K i n E a i l l l l l l l l

Piggly Wiggly, No Deposit Btls.

Asst’d. Drinks'’1.' 29'
Heinz, Strained

*Kr2l2V i o y 4 - o z . |
Cans

v e o it a b l JtUMwirawiX'd'

lO OiL

10-Lb.
Bag 107

Free 100 Bonus 
S&H Green Stamps

with this coupon and purchase of any Boneless, 
Ralston Purina

Turkey Roast
Coupon expires July 13, 1974.

~E8B!5^ ^ S i

'M

Free 100 Bonus 
SGiH Green Stamps

with this coupon and purchisa of any 2 Lb. Pack 
age, Frozen

Breaded Shrimp
Coupon Expires July 14, 1974. j A j L

WALUABLL UNJPVN

Free 50 Bonus 
SftH Green Stamps

with tMis soupan and purchase ef one (1 )

Bic Butane Lighter
Coupon expires July 13, 1974.

i
i  \

02361385
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U S P A  C h o i c e  B e e f
.S ',

■f.  ^

V a l u  T r i m m e d V a l u  P r i c e d

wfrr-. .- ^  / •

V /  / / /  >■**

STORE HOURS
7 A.M. -12 P.l 

7 D A YS A W E E K

We Redeem

l l l l l l l l
FEDERAL 

FOOD 
COUPONS

U SD A Choice, luperb Vaiu Trim

Short Ribs
U SD A Cheiee, Superb Velu Trim

Arm Cut Swiss Steak
Farmsr Jones, Tender &

Lb.

Lb.

Juicy
Franks 12-oz.

Flavorful

CMrry
Tomatoes
White

Onions
rm k 1

Bell Peppers 
Carrots
Heeeiteew
Melons
rmh
Pineapple

Yellow
Onions Lb.

Firm

White
Cauliflower
Crisp

Romaine
Lettuce

Lb.

y>to^*PoocU
Minute Maid,

100%  Pure Florida, Frozen

Orange Jtrice
6-dz.
Can

Coffee Rich K -cm. ’% l.4 5
69« ] Frum , Chichn

setiiM, Frewa Dinncr
Brownies ’■•a l-O lp rtto D S M r %  64«
Cream 'pie"" 89* Spe’3Ss"^’~ “
reveerteie rem, m  Venefte*. rreeif
Turnovers

Tnehy. rrena, titeee

3 /$ l
r>ui» wifiFr. rermeen te •Wf\M FW»«,»rt;
Lima Beans 4 /$ l

S trQ w t> ep rie s '* £ . 35«  Potatoes ”rS; 63^
TrtttW Mt, Rtfl. er Pink, F roun  eW letite, IH*., Freiea

Lemonade ^  2/25  ̂Pie Shells ifr 39<
MertM, FrptM, Macaroni !■ cnaes«|

C a s - ? ;i ‘ ' 
sepole
Morton, 4 Varieties, 

Frozen, Economy

Dinners
11-Oz.
P k g .

E a .

.. Cabbage
u. 29* Squash 

Apples
III-Vh "  Lemons

lb.

U.

U.
29* FfMh

Tangy Limes
Q Q .  VblMCte

Oranges 3 Lbs.
For

Cat Litter
Johnaofl Spray

Lemon Pledge

10-Lb.
9-W t. H avo iin t

Motor Oil
o q  riggly Wiggly, Pink

Liquid Detergent

• Qt. 
Can 59<

57*

Fresh

Romaine Lettuce
Flavortul

Fresh Green
Tasty

Fresh Turnips
Frash

Delicious Celery Hearts

lb. 39^
2  Buncheg 35*

U. 25* 
It. 69*

Tht C o m p ittt Family

Recipe Card Collection
T h is  W e e k

Get S eries^ _
1 4 & 1 5  3 9 C

Se<uucp&*WeaiU  ̂p4icU
 ̂ Dental Cream

Colgate
5-bz.
Tube

SeisMi a  tedy
Irateal Ceiteifwin f  .  — ^  FtiWt. I

Tame *6; 83* Cold Cream 99*
Mavthwith aS arite  S ffir

Uvoris "S: *1  Solarcaine ’£  *1  ** |
Great Hair Cart Discovery

Alberto Balsam
m MOlffbUBAd

8-oz.
B tl.

Reg., Dry, Oily, Alberto Balsam

Shampoo
P IG G LY  W IG G L Y

too Free 100 Bonus 
S&H Green Stamps

with this coupon and purchase of one (1 ) 8-Lb. Bag

Fresh Potatoes
.oupon axp irtt July 13, 1974.

VALUABLE

100 Free 100 Bonus 
S&H Green Stamps

with this coupon and purehats of one (1) 32-O I. 
Pkg., Frozen, Any Variety

Old South Cohhier
.Coupon sxpirps July 13, 1974.

Save 25‘
with this coupon when you buy o n i ( 1 ) Ostprgsnt

Ivory Liquid
32-oz.
Btl. 00039

Without coupon 93«. Offer good
thru .Iiilv 13, 1974.

Save 15’’
with this coupon and purcuaso of OM (1) Dis*' 
hwasher

Cascade Detopgent
39-ot.

, Bn. 00039
Without coupon S5C. Offer good 

hru July 13, 1974. PIG&l;T '
u i im M T .1

 ̂ I
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VESSEL W OUND UP NEAR COAHOM A

It Cost About $16,000 
To Move De-Methanizer

Gliding Test 
Due In Area

Have you ever tried moving 
half a football field some 543 
miles? Well, that’s s <m i  of what 
Skelly Oil Company did recently, 
Except it wasn’t half a football 
field, it was a vessel 139 feet 
long, weighing 154,000 pounds. 

L a s t  December Skelly’s
manufacturing d e p a r t m e n t  
purchased the vessel for use at
the S k e l l y . i n t e r e s t  East 
Vealmoor natural gasoline plant 
here.

The vessel, a de-methanizer, 
will allow production of 70-30 
EP (70 per cent ethane-30 per 
cent propane) product instead 
of 50-50 EP product, said Jim 
H. Zike, supervisor of technical 
s e r v i c e s  f o r  S k e l l y ’ s 
manufacturing department.

The East Vealmoor plant 
presently produces a 50-50 EP 
mix whirfi is sold to Chemplex 
Company in Clinton, Iowa. 
Chemplex, a Skelly affiliate, 
uses it as feedstock in the 
manufacture of ethylene and 
polyethytene.

“W'e plan to (M-oduce a 70-30 
mix to release more propane to 
the fuel market,” Zike says. 
Making this different composi
tion requires additional equip- 
ment, including the de-meth 
anizer. i

Securing a . de-methanizer 
seems easy enough. You just 
go out and buy one, r i^ t?  
Wrong. A new imit the size of 
the one Skelly purchased would 
cost roughly $30,000, and they’re 
not exactly rolling off the 
assembly line like hotcakes.

‘‘And because of steeel short
ages and delivery problems, it 
could take as long as a year 
to get a brand new unit, said 
Kent Pearson, buyer for Skelly's 
p u r c h a s i n g  and materials 
department.

NO SHOP
Why not construct a de- 

m e t h a n i z e r  at the East 
Vealmoor plant? “Because you 
would have to have a shop to 
fabricate a unit like that, 
Pearson added. “The most 
likely places for building such 
a unit would be T u l^  or 
Houston, where there are 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  of vessel 
fabricators."
t And eventually Skelly

able to locate the unit it needed 
from Industrial Products and 
E q u i p m e n t  Company in 
Houston, according to Larry 
Wiid, 'project manager, at 
about half the cost of a new 
vessel. Then came the task of 
trying to move it from Houston 
to northwest of Coahoma.

Home Transportation Co., 
Inc., Houston, tortc on the job.

First, we applied to the State
of Texas fbr a moving permit,” 
recalled ^H. K. (Gabe) Love,
terminal manager for Home 
Transportation. The state then 
assigned a tentative travel 
route.

“We sent a car out to survey 
the route and we took pictures 
of curves or underpasses that 
might cause a problem. Then 
we studied the pictures and 
tried to work out in advance 
any difficulties we might en
counter,” Love said.

Two cranes — a 55-ton crane 
and a 90-ton crane — were 
required to load the vessel onto 
a truck that had 15 axles and 
5fi wheels. The overall weight 
of the truck and vessel was 
265,000 pounds.

Home Transportation con
structed three steering dollys to 
help control the back end of 
the truck wl^pn tuning corners

The move in Februarj' took 
three days of actual driving 
time. The crew consisted of 
eight men, an escort car front 
and rear, a supervisory car, the

was

Environment
Hearing Set
■Hie Atomic Elnergy Com

mission has net 10 a.m. July 
31 at the high school in Glen 
Rose for a public hearing on 
environmental effects of the 
proposed nuclear power plant in 
Somervell County, R. T, Martin, 
vice president of Texas Electric 
Service Co., said today. This is 
a prelude to authorization.

The AEC released Its final 
407-page e n v i r o n m e n t a l  
statement on the proposed plant 
recently, based on two years 
of study by the AEC and the 
power companies building the 
plant. It a l»  includes a review 
of questions and comments 
from a number of federal, slate 
and local agencies.

Robert M. Lazo, who holds 
doctorate degrees in radiation 
chemistry from Notre Dame 
and in law from Rutgers, is 
chairman of the Atomic Safety 
& Licensing Board panel of the 
AEX̂  which will conduct the 
environmental hearing.

The $779 million nuclear- 
fueled plant, to be owned by 
TESCO, Dallas Power I- Light 
and Texas Power & Light, will 
generate electricity for the one- 
third of Texas served by the 
three companies.

A request has been made to 
the AEC by the power com
panies for a “limited work 
authorization” which, if issued, 
will allow site work and work 
on the dam to begin prior tD 
issuance of the final con
struction permit.

UTPB Catalogs 
Now Available
Students planning to attend 

The University of Texas of the 
Permian Basan during the 1974- 
75 academic year ribw may 
receive new catalogs and class 
schedules for the fall semester.

The new catalogs, printed by 
Sweet Publishing Co. of Austin, 
contain descriptioiLS of the 28 
bachelor’s and eight master’s 
degree programs offered within 
the university’s three colleges. 
Also included Is information 
about tbe university, its 
a c a d e m i c  pdicies and
requirements, tuition and fee 
s c h e d u l e s  and faculty-
administration listings.

There are approximately 280 
<ourses offered during the 
university’s Fall 1974 semester.

Copies of the catalog and 
s c h e d u l e  of clas.ses, are 
available from the Office ofi 
Admissions, UTPB, Odessa, 
79761, or at 362-6301. I

School Trustees 
To Meet Monday
The Big Spring school board 

will meet at 5:15 p.m. Mondaj 
and study re-roofing bids on 
three elementary schools.

They will also approx-e 
reagnations and new em 
ployinent. A budget amendment 
for July and August for work
mans compensation insurance 
premiums will be discussed and 
tentative approval will be given 
the 1974-75 budget.

The board will also set a date 
for the public budget hearing 
and hear regular reports.

main truck, and an extra truck 
for turning corners.

At Austin the unit ran into 
trouble when the main truck 
developed t r a n s m i s s i o n  
problems. By the time it was 
repaired the Texas moving 
permit had expired. When the 
hauler received the new permit, 
it d ire c ^  them to take a dif 
ferent route.

So a lead car surveyed the 
roads at night and drove bade 
to the main truck to lead 
on during the day.

UNDER 40 MPH 
The maximum speed traveled 

was 30 m.p.h. to 40 m.p.h. 
There were a few corners that 
had to be turned at 90 degree 
a n g l e s ,  which required 
assistance from the second 
tnick. To make these turns, the 
carrier hooked a winch to the 
steering dollys.

At big Spring, some of the 
directional signs along the high
way, such as “curve,” had to 
be moved temporarily. Also, 
crew members ran into their 
most challenging problem at 
Big Spring. They were not 
permitted to use the main roads 
there ttcause dty officials 
feared Big Spring bridges could 
:;Ot suppwt st’ch a heavy truck 
Therefore, they had to get an 
alternate reate through town. » 

It took seven hours to survey 
Big Spring for the best route 
Finally, it took approximatly an 
hour and a half to move the 
truck through Big Spring 
because the movers had to go 
under overpasses.

Eventually, the truck reached 
the E^st Vealmoor plant, where 

35-ton crane and a 40-ton
crane were used to unload the 
vessel.

“We really didn’t have 
problems here at the plant
s a i d  Glen 
superintendent, 
to move part

Welch, plant 
“We did have 
of the fence

temporarily so the entry would 
be wide enough.”

Two cranes were used to raise 
the vessel. TTie de-methanizer 
is scheduled to go into service 
in June.

‘ ‘ T h e  move cost ap
proximately $16,000,” accOTding 
to Pearson.

HOBBS, N.M, -  Residents 
within a 150 mile radius of 
Hobbs, N.M. may have an 
opportunity to assist in New 
Mexico’s first U.S. standard
class soaring chan^onship, 
according to Jack Gomez, 
contest manager.

Tile occasion may arise if any 
of the gliders participating in 
the July 14-25 competition in 
Hobixs are downed for any of 
a number of reasons and 
somecHie sees them. A helping 
hand will be aj^eciated.

Turn points for the contest 
will be Floydada, Snyder, 
Midland, Wink, Littlefield, Post, 
Lamesa, Andrews, Morton 
Seagraves and Brownfield in 
Texas. Turn points in New 
Mexico are Whites City, Ar- 
tesia, Portales, Jal, Crossroads 
and Hoibbs.

Sixty American g^idw pilots 
and five foreign pilots are ex
pected to take part in the event 
which will be held at Hobbs 
Industrial-Air Park on the 
H(rt)bs-Lovington higjiway, near 
New Mexico Junior College and 
L a 1 a n 0 Elstacado Medical 
Center.

Visitors are welcome to the 
contest to view the planes prior 
to takeoff and to witness the 
launching each day about 11 
a.m. For those who are unable 
to see the launch, landings will 
be between 3 to 5 p.m.

CRMWD Seeking 
Bid On Wells
The Colorado River Municipal 

Water Distrirt will receive bids 
until 10 a.m. July 15 for the 
drilling of three wells to the 
Santa Rosa water formaticMi.

One of these wells will replace 
a well which experienced 
production difficulties. The 
other two will be for the 
purpose of beefing up the 
district’s ability to supply 
brackish water to the SACROC 
unit in southeastern Borden and 
southwestern Scurry Counties.

Originally the dMrict drilled 
five deep wells with a capability 
of 2,500,000 gallons per day for 
oilfield repressuring purposes. 
Bids will be opened at t*£ 
headquarters, 1318 Blast Fourth, 
and it is anticipated that a 
contract will be let pronxptly 
to expedite the work. SACROC 
will finance the work.

Stages Shooting. Spree 
At Grand Prairie Bar
GRAND PRAIRIE, Tex.. 

(AP) — A 29-year-old Dallas 
man faces charges today in 
connection with a shooting 
spree at a Grand Prairie bar.

Police saiid the man fired 33 
shots Friday as he kept police 
at bay while daring them to kill 
him.

Authorities said no one was 
injured during the footing. Po
lice said they did not return the 
gunman’s lire.

A police spokesman said the 
man had talked to police by

Courses Will 
Be Offered
College course from Su! Ross 

will be taught in Big Spring 
for the second six weeks, 
starting after registration at 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 10, 
at the educational billding at 
We'xb Air Force Base.

Mrs. Harold Wilder is now 
actii^ as educatiohal coor
dinator for the program here. 
She will be at Webb in Building 
230 each Monday and Wed
nesday from 10-12 a.m. for 
counselling and information in 
c>.nnection with the courses. She 
may be called during those 
hours at 7-2511, extension 2332 
or 2298.

telephone during the incident 
saytng he was upset with his 
wife and ex-wife and he wanted 
to die.

Polke said the man. entered 
the HiHo Western Bar before 
noon and ordered a beer.

Waitress Billie Whedbee de 
scribed the man as “polite.” 

She said when the manager 
came out of the storeroom, the 
customer pulled a gun and or
dered everyone out of the bar, 

The m anage, waitress, and 
another customer followed his 
directions.

The man’s wife and father-in 
law pleaded unsuccessfully for 
him to give up.

“He said he didn’t want to 
shoot us because we hadn’t 
done anything to him,” the po 
lice spokesman said. “He said 
he just didn’t have the nerve to 
shoot himself.”

Police said the man was ap
parently shooting at officers be
cause one squad car had foui' 
bullet holes and another had a 
tire shot out. ,

Officers had to struggle to 
handcuff the man who surren- 
ered just before tear gas was 
used.

Dr. Bill Tindol of Sul Ross 
wiU be in Big Spring July 10 
from 3:30-6 p.m. in Building 230 
w i t h  registration in the 
educational building at 6:30 
p.m.

Courses to be offered this six 
weeks include early ch^dhood 
ed ’catijn, teaching of r e a d ^ , 
elemwitary reading, arithTnetic 
i n the grades, graduate 
reseakxih, vocational guidance, 
personality theories, diagnostic 
p r e c e d u r e s f o r  exceptional 
children, curriculum devdop- 
m e n t in secondary and 
elementa^, advanced seminar 
in aoministratiion, school pdUic 
relations, seminar in safety 
education, education psychology, 
general science for elementary 
t“ ’chers and practicum.

W H E N
BILLS

STA C K
UP

Where’s  the money coming 
from?

T h a t’s w here .

SIC Credit Company 
501 Eak 3rd 

207-5241

S e a r s  S a l e !
Shallow and Deep-well 
Jet and Subm er^le
Pumps
We Have Pumps on Hand 
for Im m ediate iJelivery*
High Capacity 
Series 20 SabmersiUe 
Pumps With or 
Withoat82-GaLTaidc
PnmD
Only,2 S 4 .« f 2 4 4 . 9 5

pomps ibr mnltiple res- 
idenoes indgation. De
liver 40 to 60 lbs. pres- 
8 ^  at depths to 450 ft.

Safes 8 SabmersiUe 
Pumps W ither 
Without 36-GU. 
Captive Tank

1 7 9 . 9 5194.95 ■
H , 9 ,̂ 1. and IH -EP
pmnpa far am̂ do-fEmuIy 
dwellingai Deliver 40 to 
60 lb s . p ressu re a t  
depths to 450 ft.

P iim p  w ith  Sa-GdU 
V ertica l T a n k

P u m p  w ith  M -G aU  
C ap tiv e  A ir . .  T e a k

28M
Hydro-Glass™ Jet Pumps Ahme 
or W i^  36-Gal. Captive Air™ Tank

H,  and 1-HP 
pumps for wells 5 
to 110 ft. deep. 
Deliver 30 to 50 
lbs. of pressure.

W a s $00

94.95 Punqp 
Only

Use Sean Eaeg PajpnadfU m
Ftioe is  Catalog Pdeo

Shipping, Inatallatioa Extra. AUG. 26
Satisfaction Guaranteei or Y m r iib m ty Back

SHOP AT SEARS 
AND SAVE Sears

SBMS3QEauCKAM>Oa

403 Runntliui-un
Store Hours; 

Mon. Thru Sot. 
» To S;30

b i h z l i a i w ;

T A T E

C O A H O M A .  T ^ X A S

Statement of Condition June 28, 1974

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts......................................$2,603,790.90
24,506.00
4,101.02

Banking House, Furniture & Fixtures . . .
Other Assets ....................................................
CASH AND OTHER ASSETS:

Cash and Due
from B anks...................... $485,167.23

U. S. Bonds............ :  . . . . 442,000.00
Municipal Securities . .  . 830,472.45 1,757,639.68

$4,390,037.60

LIABILITIES

Capital S tock ............  .................................... 100,000.00
Surplus .........................    150,000.00
Undivided Profits ........................................... 58,088.46
Reserves ............................................................  143,741.46
Deposits .............................    3,808,840.88
Other Liabilities ........................................  129,366.80

$4,390,037.60

Mambar of tha Fadarai Daposit Inturanca Corporation

OFFICERS DIRECTORS

R. A. Fo.ster 
Chairman

Bill E, Read 
President

Johnny Justiss 
Vice President-Cashier

Mrs. Francis Swann 
Asst. Cashier

James C. Barr
Pf. A. Foster
Johnny Justiss
Bill E. Read
James C. Barr 

Vice Pre.sident (Inactive)
Briggs Todd

Security State Bank

1411 Gregg 267-5555
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

*5
OFFICERS

J. D. NELSON 

President

JERE SINK 

Vice President

DARLENE DABNEY 

Cashier

LONNIE BARTLEY 
Assistant Vice President

ONETA McDa n ie l  

Assistant Vice President

PAT YOUNG 

Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 

At Close of Business, June 28, 1974

Assets

U. S. Securities ....................................................... $ 1,135,060.20
Other Bonds ...........................................................  3,417,170.63
Cash and Due from Banks ...................................  6,212,303.84
Loans and Discounts ...........................................  4,529,578.26
Banking House .......................................................  197,046.97
Furniture and Fixtures .......................................  33,607.32
Other Assets ...........................................................  143,434.65
Federal Funds Sold .   1,500,000.00
Letters of Credit ..............................    6,264.00

TOTAL ASSETS $17,174,465.87

Liabilities ^

Capital Stock ........................................................... ? 275,000.00
Certified Surplus ...................................................  325,000.00
Undivided Profits ...................................................  737,762.16
Reserves ...................................................................  481,719.71
Deposits ...................................................................  15,348,720.00
Letters of Credit .......................f .........................  6,264.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES $17,174,465.87 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

J. R. (Rich) ANDERSON 
G. C. BROUGHTON, JR. 
ROSCOE B. G. COWPER, M D.. 
HAROLD L. DAVIS 
GUILFORD L. JONES 
MARVIN M. MILLER

Chairman Of Board 
KENT MORGAN 
J. D. NELSON 
KENNETH W. PERRY 
JERE SINK 
W. L. WILSON, JR.

Vice Chairman of Board 

0. S. WOMACK

ADVISORY DIRECTORS

D. A. BRAZEL

>1/ N.JOSEPH W. BURRELL

W. K. JACKSON

RICHARD JOHNSON

J. ARNOLD MARSHALL

CLYDE E. THOMAS, M.D.
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SOUTHW EST BOOKS

Comanche Days
plow -hor .sp:

The Caney Creek 
34th Texas, liy 
Wed( le. Madrona

CAVALRY, 
Boys of the 

Robert S. 
Press, Aus

tin, Tex. 210 pages. $9.
Robert S. Weddlj, who has 

di.stinguished himself as a 
writer of Texas history, turns 
in his new book to his begin
nings—Fannin County and Ca
ney Creek.

In doing so, he writes a mi
crocosm of combatants of the 
Civil War and their women. 
For the Caney Creek men went 
off to battle as a unit, their 
cavalry chargers their plow- 
horses.

Weddle tells the story largely 
through letters preserved by 
his own family, with extensive 
added material to put the story 
into perspective.

These are some of the better 
letters preserved from that pe
riod. You learn of the men’s 
worries, their suffering for lack 
of clothing and food, and par
ticularly the extremely large 
number of desertions.

"nireaded throughout the sto
ry are the problems all persons 
in that part of Texas bad with 
bushwhackers and with their 
consciences.

Weddle elected the format of 
the historian, a terriWy restric
tive form of writing. Only in 
the last diapter does the reader 
see how well Weddle can write. 
Pehaps he may do another ver
sion with worldwide appeal— 
The AP (REF).

that he was unable to improve 
the lot of the 150,000 or so resi- 
ftc-ts of this state.

This is an amazing account of 
the chaotic period of the mid- 
1800s.—The AP (REF).

COMANCHE DAYS. By Albert 
S. Gilles Sr. Southren Methodist 
University Press, Dallas. 126 
pages. 66.9.5.

Albert S. Gilles had the good 
fortune to be very close to the 
Comanches when they were 
just winding down from the 
days of the war parties.

In fact, it was a game with 
him as a youngster to try to 
identify the heroes of the tribe 
as they came to his father’s 
store at Faxon, Okla., to trade 
His family started the store in 
1902 in ^ritat then was Indian 
Territory 20 hard miles from 
Lawton.

This really is a collection of 
grap'iiic stories about individ
uals he knew. Woven into the 
stories is a great deal of mate 
rial; how the educated Indians 
would not use their new knowl
edge, unusual buying habits, 
the .stories of some very old 
w a r r i o r s ,  how polygamy 
worked, and how Comanche 
women seemed to speak a dif
ferent language from the men— 
Gilles learned to speak thei 
male version but never that ofi 
the women. |

Included are four specific sto-l 
about Quanali Parker who!

long line of distinguished men 
with this impediment.

This is one of the strange 
frets in this new book which 
examines stuttering with a sci- 
en.ific approach. The c-on 
elusion seems inescapable that 
stresses put upon children by 
tiirar parents and possibly other 
a«?ociates results in stuttering.

Puerto Ricans were picked 
for comparisons because of the 
relatively stress-free life on the 
islands and the hectic pace of 
New York.—The AP (REF).

Kaye Presented 
Lions' Award
.SAN F^piJJSCO (AP) -  

Citing liJpliIyKS^e’s “concern 
for tht-.*velfare of children,’’ 
the In tentional Association of 
Uons c l v ^ t a s  awarded the 
come<ton Its highest honor.

Kaye was presented with the 
Lions’ Humanitarian Award 
during the group’s international 
convention here Thursday. 
Among past recipients of the 
award are Dr. Jonas Salk, de
veloper of the polio vaccine, 
and comedian Bob Hope.

The award cited Kaye’s work 
as the United Nation’s Chil
drens Fund representative 
when the organization won 
.Nobel Peace Prize.

Border Patrol 
Corruption?

of the cases in-Big Spring (Texos) Heralcl, Sundoy, July 7,

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Rep 
Andrew Hinshaw, R-Calif., has 
released Justice Department 
statistics indicating ■'121 ca.ses 
were investigated in the contin
uing probe of possible corrup
tion involving U.S. Border Serv
ice personnel.

The figures released here 
by Hin-shaw, a member of 
a House panel studying U.S. 
Immigration and Naturalization- 
Service operations, also showed 
224 of these ca.ses were closed 
58 were still being investigated 
and a decision on prosecution i 

the I still to be made by federal law
yers in the remaining 39 cases.

No details 
volved in the 2-year-old Oper
ation Clean Sweep were re 
lea.sed. Most concern bribes 
from smugglers of illegal aliens 
and narcotics.

The figures released by Hin
shaw were the first made pub
lic by the ju.stice Department 
in almost a year.

As of June 19, the figures 
showed 59 persons were in
dicted, with 42 of them con
victed of various criminal of 
fenses and three of the cases 
dismissed.

Hinshaw said he considered 
the compilation of the statistics 
an attempt by the Justice De
partment to counter criticism 
of Operation Clean Sweep on 
the ground that it was bein'.' 
kept under wraps and only a 

small number of in
dictments, generally against 

...inci, ha
been handed down.

Waco Rates As 
Murder Capita!
WACO, Tex. (AP) — Waco

three years.
A Waco Tribune-HeraJd 

of the 14 largest citiM 
state shows Waco’s 1973 
rate of 14.58 per

"■ »< “ .he*______
murder capital of major Texas,pate of the second ranking

second time in'Dallas. .San Antonio ranks IMra.cities

ries
SONORAN STRONGMAN, Ig

nacio Pesqueira and his Times.
By Rodolfo F. Acuna. Univer- • j- -j , ,
sity of Arizona Press, Tucson.  ̂ romantic individual in 
179 pages. $10.50 cloth, $4 .50 pa- T'exa® “"d Oklahoma history. It 
perback. he who finally led the rem

, „  jnants of the tribe to the reser
Ignacio Pesqueira came to yation 

p w er in Sonora on Mexico’s; 
i.so!^*ed northwest in a period
when few couW rule effectively. 
He was considered a liberal— 
but a liberal then meant some
thing quite different from to
day.

He was beset by warring In
dians on the north—the famous 
Apac!ie.c—and in Indiarcs the 
south. There were internal mili
tary clashes between hLs fac
tion and others. He ruled dur
ing the French occupation al- 
thougi he was rather good at 
resisting these invaders. The 
United States and Britain gave 
him trouble. The central gov 
er.iment couM give him no aid.

It is remarkable that he sur
vived at all and not remarkable;

Gilles includes a concise his- 
•oiy of the tribe and how it 
carved ott its own place in' 
America before being driven 
back by the white men.

Gilles became a lawyer and 
practiced in Norman. He re-, 
sides there nov' and while in: 
his 7(/s began writing.—The AP 
(REF).

• • «
THE PUERTO RICANS, Cul

tural Change and Language De
viance. By Ruby Rohrlich 
I.eavitt. University of Arizona 
Press, Tucson. 268 pages. $4.95 
papeihack.

Did you know that some 
lieople believe that Moses stut
tered?

If he did. he was just one in a

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
t  1974. Tilt ClHCtft Tritiint

W EEKI.Y BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1 — Neither vulnei;  ̂

as Sauth you hf-';
AAQio ' . v'8 2 4kQ.I».S4

bidding has proceeded: 
.North East South 
1 2 0 ?

What action do you take?

Q. 2—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AAKQJ9 8 <710 7 OAI0 3 2 A6 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 A Pass 2 NT Pass
3 0 Pass 3 NT Past
?

What do you bid now?

Q. 3—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold;
AA4J5 4 v9 OA87 2 AI0S4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 A  Pass 2 0 Pass
2 A Pass 3 A  Pass
3 ^  Pass 3 <7 Past

What do you bid now?
Q. 4—Both vulnerable, as 

South you hold:
A10954 <7Q763 0K9 AA76 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 A Dbif. ?

What action do you take?

Q. 5—.As South, vulner.^le, 
you hold:
AKf)Ml9.«< QCK1095 A83 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
Pass Pass 1 A  Pass
1 A 2 <7 Pass Pass 
#

What do you bid now?

Q. 6 — Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
AAK87 v63 OAQ76 AtKQt 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South W'est North East 
1 0  Pass 1 ^  Pass

What do you bid now?

Q. 7—Both vulnerable, as 
South you bold:
AQIOS <7AQ8 CAtSS AK32 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West 
Pass Pass 1 0 Pass
1 A  Pass 1 NT Pass
2 <7 Pass ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 8-^As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AAQ72 <7KQJ97 A9S42

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 0 Pass 1 <7 Pass
2 A  Pass ?

What do you bid now? •

[Look for answers Monday]

We 
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First Federal Savings
"we care about your tomorrow — today"

500 Mam Big Spring

A .  ^  STORE HOURS 9 TO 9 WEEKDAYS, CLOSED SUNDAY
DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STO RE

THE BEST NAMES IN THE WORLD. AT A BARG AM.

SUPER VALUES AT LOM PRICES!
PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, JULY 8 THRU WEDNESDAY, JULY

Johnson’s 
Baby Shampoo

C

IT ONLY
happens

ONCE
199 MICRO

M ITE
.'A

I
W on’t  i r r i ta te  th e  eyes. 
N o m ore  te a rs !  11 oz. 
size.

Limit 1 Pkaso
It goes w h ere  you go

You'll be ready wrtb a 
new KODAK PoeWet 
INSTAMATIC*^ 30 Camera 
Outfit.
Gives you automatic 
exposure in most light, 
bigger 3'-a" x 4 ’A " prints, 
and sparkling color slides, 
and easy-as-ever cartridge 
loading.

, .  tor m e p ic lu ies

RKG.
39.99

MODELS
METAL TOYS

that only haoDeri o n ce .

REG.
48< Ea.

BEACON

CLEANS AND 
SHINES AS 
YOU DAMP 

MOP

MOP &
G L O V l^

FLOOR SHINE

License
■V

X

u a i .

Lawnmower 
1/R” Muffler 
Pipe

' 0 7  B ICYCLES

CHOICE OF NAMES

■ Sprin3  Cool Cushion

■ Multi-color fiber with I>evel- 
iop  coil sp rin g  innerfill. 

H Strong nylon stitching.

|2T66
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

For late 
Stratton

model
engines.

Briggs & 
5-8 111

Baffles for quiet zones. 
Throttle Control ....................  1.87

— ^  V REG. 49<

\  8 7 ‘
I
I  NO. 4627

I  Gun 
■Hose 
I  Nozzle

I Durable^ plastic, 
autom atic shu t 
off instan t acting.

To Illustration

^  —  
lufr^K it

I t Ay i
r

... a

"m m

Rotarf 
Lawnmower 
Mower 
Blades

Fits most ro tary  mowers. 
H eat treated  & balanced.

h
> 5 9

NO. 301

Lawnmower Tune Up Kit
Fits most Briggs & S tratton  
engines. Included contact, 
condensor sp ark p lu g s.*  fly 
wheel key.
Tun* Up Kii........ . No. 342

I
c
QT.

Your R
I Choic* ^
|4  Cycle 30W
ICashol Motor Cycto Oils

■ T h e  b ra n d  m o to rcy c le  
oil.

iGastnA
ic a stm
G R A N D  PRIX
m o t o r d y c l e  cii

O ff]
' ^^SECT r e p e l l e n t

'®®Ps m o s q u i t o *  I

^ w a y f r o m

I OscAatinj Sprinkler
C o m p le te ly  adj^Asbabie 

1 ^  .sprays up to 2.(X)0 sq. ft. J

Johnson’s 
Off RepelaiiC

C69
R eg . Low  P ric e  .97 

7  035, s ize . P le a sa n t s m '^ n g ;  
w on’t  s ta iju

Spray Or Foam
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Water Demands 
Hit New Peak

Bartender 
Poor Man's 
Psychiatrist

Margaret Baum To 
Lead Volunteers
Margaret Stewart Baum has

Imported 
Car Jam 10% OFF C O U P O N

■ ■ ■ "  —  I
10% OFF

been aj>pointed coordinator of
„ j , ; voluntary activities for the Big
For the second conset;utive|548,327 060 gallons. 10.82 i>er' spring State Hospital, efft tixe

month, the tolorado River,cent ahead of a year ago but R.4CINE, Wis. (.\P) — Tav- sept 1, Dr Preston F
M u n i c i p a l  Water District jdown from the 605.077 0(0 ern owner Robert Sucharda, Harrison’ superintendent an-
esrtablished a new production gallons in May. Most of the like many other bartenders, nounced ’Saturday 
rewrd, delivering 2.4 billion'decline from May was due to'has always thought of himself Raiim has i««.n ■
gallons of watei-. .  |one brackish water well, used as a poor man's psychiatrist. Hvic c .h .nd mn \  H

.2,409,049.260 gallonsjfor oilfield repressuring, being} But now he has a framed di-l'J ?hi^areT f ?  the past 10 
mumc.paroutofoperatKm^ ploma on the wall of his neigh-' "a s

and industnal-mining customers} For the first half of the year.i jjor hood bar to prove it  ̂
was well above the previous the d i s t r i c t  produced | cry IN * BEER 
record of 2,132,054,100 gallons in HO,715,871,762 gallons of w ater, I Sucharda and a dozen other 
May, the first time for a singlejup 28.18 per cent over the same}bartenders got their diplomas 
mOTth to cross the two-bimon-time a year ago. |u,is week from the Racine
gallon mark. „  „„ I ^y ciUes. June de'iveriesi county Mental Health .\ss(K-i-

June deliveries were 17.98 per were: lation in a new program to
cent ahead of the same month Odessa 627,483,000. down 07 teach barmen to help dis 
a year ago. iper c;ent; Big Spring 100,440,000, |consolate drinkers who cry in

month, the,up 23.18 per cent; Snyder'their lieerF o r  the

native of Beaumont, she 
wa.ŝ  graduated from ’'’''xcs 
Wofnan's University with a 
bachelor of.science in i>i;in:i, 
and with a double minor in 
English and spwch.

While on campus, she was 
prc.sident of the junior division 
of the Texas Fixleration of

HOUSTON (AP) -  A survey,* 
of the Port of Houston and im- ■ 
ixirters ret eals a glut of 10,900 ■ 
imported automobiles at the ■ 

I Port of Houston and car lots all ■ 
lover town have reached the sa-'> 
ituration point and may get'g 
worse.

“There is no more sp^ce for 
them, period," one importer 
said. “And we are expecting 
big shipments this month.”

You’ll have to come see It to believe It, the old Chap- 
parcl, now The Palmer House, 207 E. 2nd, has had a 
face lift, tome enjoy all your meals this month at 10% 
off while we are finishing our comfortable dining area, 
and banquet room. Tell your friends to take advantage 
of this offer. Offer good with this coupon until July 31st. 
Thank You.

I ________ I~ ^  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  MV

FOR BEST RESULTS, 
.USE HERALD WANT ADS

municipalities took 1,860,722.200:110,086.000, up 19.18; Stantoni , , iMusic Clubs, pre.sident of the *
up 6.81; Midland junior class, and as a senior -  -V
down 11.28; San

gallons, up 20.27 per cent over, 13.668,000,
June 1973, and well over the 429,565,000 
1,526,376 
June deliveries 
i n d u s t r i a l  purposes were cu.stomer, 12,053,200 gallons.

they have problems,"
^__ ^ __  ̂ ____ ______ ______ /

said|p,.f5;jjjpnt of the student body.
,3(10 gallons in May. The Angelo 267,427,000, up .569 per"^!'^^^'.*^^’  ̂ She was named to Who’s Wlio
liveries for mining and,cent; and Robert lee, a h"i-t»nripr "piiinai'” ^uierican Colleges. .

.MAKtiARET S. BAUM

Missing Teen Reveals 
Ride To San Antonio
Marcos Mendez. 13, Coahoma, 

returned home Friday night and 
told about riding to San Antonio 
in a stolen car with four other 
j u v e n i l e s  and two small 
children.

With information the youth 
provided, the police department 
and sheriff’s office are trying 
to locate ttie others through San 
Antonio authorities.

The group stayed in San 
Antonio at a San Pedro Street 
address after car trouble, but 
Marcos decided to hitchhike 
back to Big Spring, Sheriff A

N. Standard learned.
Yet to retum are Delores 

Marie Rios, 2, Ronnie Rios, 5, 
Genise Garza, 16, Tony Cantu,
13, Sylvia Hernandez, 16. all of 
Big Spring and Isidro Mendez,
14, a brother of Marcos.

The tot’s mother, Mrs Mary 
Rios, told Standard she saw 
Miss Garza drive away from

. bartender, telling; j,pp marriage in 19601 ,
him their troubles. But now’ I':„ i;,,, ..v,..iaiul
know what to do”

The program, the brainchild 
of Dr. Wendell Hunt of the Mil
waukee County Mental Health 
Foundation, consisted of five.

SEE VALUABLE  
COUPON IN 

TODAY'S 
HERALD

as interim choir director!

three-hour sessions that focused 
on training bartenders to recog
nize what kind of problems 
their drinkers have.

LISTEN
It also gives them a knowl

edge of where people can go to 
get help.

For instance, program direc
tor Ruth Wayland of Racine 
said, the bartender can guide 
his patrons to public agencies

in Midland to Jim Baum, .she, , „ , . , , ,
was continuity director forijj* Goliad Junior High. She also 
KCRS in Midland, and af,prihas written educational scripts! 
that for two years on the society 
desk for the Midland Reporter-
Telegram. I Mrs. Baum also is a member

for Creative Visuals at Gamco. || 
Inc.

Mrs.

Size W allets
Since living in Big Spring she}of the Big Spring Music Study} 

has maintained a class ofj Club, the 1955 Hyperion ClubiH 
private piano students, has}and the College Heights P 1 \\.iH  
served as choir director for St. She and her husband, Jim 
Paul’s Presbyterian Church,

Gas Prices 
Raised, Cut

Baum, manager of KBYG, live H  
with their four children — Jim.j 
Bill, Laura, and Dougla.s — at j j l  
1000 E. 20th. The family has H  
membership at First United 

i Methodist Church.

3 DIFFERENT POSES TAKEN 
5 KING SIZE WALLETS of EACH POSE

Youth Injured 
When Car Flips
Donald Joseph Mackay. 17, 

1412 Tucson Road, was treated 
a t the Webb Air Force Base 
hospital Sajjirday aftnrioon 

<«fter>a one-car tuniover.
•Mackay vas driving a car 

west on East Eighth Street 
When he lost control and the 
vehicle slided sideways 162 feet 
on the unpaved street and rolled 
on its top. police said.

His mothw, who took him to 
the hospital, lata* said glass 
punctur^ the youth’s knee.

offering aid for medical, emo- 
Comanche Trail Park in heritional, juvenile, financial and I 
1965 model car with her two alcoholism problems. I
young children June ^  Other ..^ve’re not trying to teachl 
youths later were r a i l e d  seen ,^rtenders to be^m e armchair 
ndmg in the car in Big Spring. |p.sychiatrists,” Mrs. Wayland'stations raised

Name Holmesly 
Managing Ed

ONLY $1.49
NO HANDLING CHARGE

FAMILY PORTRAITS
GROUPS Additional Subject

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP)} ,
Some New Mexico service! S.AN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) —

i prices ofj Sterling Holmesly has been a p - ,*
jsaid. “W’e teach them how tol gasoline by as much as four pointed managing editor of the;| 
listen. They’re not supposed to}cents during the past week, 
analyze problems or anything;while others cut prices by 
like that.”

NO AGE LIMIT

San Antonio Express.
No Appointment Necessary

“We don’t push it.” Sucharda jean Automobile 
said. “There are times when a said today.

. Holmesly returns to the posi-!i
about three cents, the Ameri-|tion he held from 1962 to 1966,

Farm Road 700 and Gregg}guv isn’t going to want you to 
Street: Frederico Munoz, 105|butt into his business. They
NE 10th St., and a vehicle 
driven away, 10:59 p.m. Friday.

Fourth and Douglas Streets;
Albert Morris Good, L€norah,i/.'.p'',‘.Xn,‘p 
and Donald Terry Cornelius. | HELP

have to want help themselves. 
A lot of people just don’t know 
where to go, and that’s where

Dr. E. W. Belter, who guidedSnyder, at 12:09 a.m. Saturday. |
Fourth and RumcIs Streets. training period at the Ra-

a '^ S " v e h “  «  •a'm Al™hnllsm Treal-S a U ^ ^  venicie at 12.44 a m. center, said the bartend-
17^ ^Settles St •

bdonging to J. A Iden . 1702'^>Pi"g t

.As.sociation He also has been editor of the'™
] Sunday Express-News, a m em -|B  

Ray Keller of the AA.A .\lbii-|ber of the editorial board and H  
querque office said the group’s ; editorial page editor of the San m  
weekly survey of 37 service sta-(.Untonio News. M
lions around the state showedi Holmesly, 42, succeeds Ken' 

ithat nine rai.sed their gasolineiKennamer, who resigned. H  
prices and five dropped their 

as a result of first of,

ASK ABOUT OUR 
“ F R E E " .  
CHARM

HIGHLAND CENTER  
WED. THRU SAT.
JULY 10, 11, 12, 13 

9 A.M. TO 7 P.M. 
Sunday 14th, 1 P.M. to 6 P.M.

pi ices
the month price changes.”

The average of cost of regu
lar gas at full-service stations 
in New Mexico remained un
changed, however, at 55.5 cents 
ipt! gallon for regular, he .said.

Waman Faund 
With Thraat Cut

Settles St., and a vehicle driven I , . . }The cost of premium gasoline
away, 4:18 p.m. Friday. • . has placed t a v e r n t w o - t e n t h s  of a tent for

Post Office parking ini: .keepers in the position of near- «
Tommy Lee MitcheU, 626 NWj'"S these cries for help, of'en 
4th St., and Ronald Lee Sharp-prom people who wouldnt bê  Keller c în 
nack„ 10:56 a.m.. Friday. Ithere >n_the first _place_ ^said

an average of 59.3 cents a gal-

86 per cent of
Plaza ShoDDing k n ^ ’ where to turn,” he said. Mexico sen'ice .stations

vehicle “Studies show that ministe:s” ow are open after 6 p.m. Mon- 
and bartenders have the mos'!<t'-cy through Saturday, and 6S 
contact with inner city resi- 'Pf’r cent are open on Sundays, 
dents,” he said. “Ministers aiel Ht said the price increases 
tra in ^  to help the peopla who

(Coronado
C e n t e r :  parked
belonging to W. R. Cregar, 
Garden City Route, and Carolyn
R. Davis, Lamesa at :̂45 p.m 

A 68-year-old woman was' Saturday, 
taken by Alert .Ambulance toj 1500 block of East Fifteenth}go to church, so why shouldn t 
M e d i c a l  O nter MemoriaL street: fence reported damaged bartenders be trained to help 
Hospital with a cut throat about j Saturday. 'those who go to bars?”
5:15 p.m. Saturday, local

varied from one cent to three 
cents, while the decreases 
ranged from two-tenth.s of 
cent to 3.2 cents a gallon.

p.m. 
ficials said.

s e r i o u s  condition Satut 
night.

She had been cut on the 
of her neck with a razOT bl 
and was found on the kite 
floor at a Johnson Street

said.

VANDALISM

shattered at 2800 west Farm 
Road 700 on July 4. Police listed 
Cliff Carpenter as owner of the 
damaged vehicle.

,\ vehicle belonging to the 
Charles Wash’s was reported 
egged at 2804 Hunters Glen.

•A garage window was broken 
at a Gulf service .station at IS-20 
and State Highway 350, police 
learned Saturday.

THEFTS
A tool box was taken from 

a pickup while it was parked 
at one of various locations 
Friday, Elmer L. Franklin. Box 
1362, told police.

Quin Martin, 1514 Me.squite 
St., reported his tools, tool box. 
fishing tackle and tackle box 
taken on an unknown dale from 
his pickup while it was parked 
behind the .Sears Roebuck & Co. 
store, 403 Runnels St.

Betty Lou’s Cafe. 1012 W. 3rd 
St., l(>.sl three cans of lieer in 
a burglary which resulted in a 
broken window, police said 
Fr.day.

Tracy Pallerson, 1307 K 14th 
St., reported a boy's bicycle 
stolen. '

Parna Ruling 
Figure Dies
NEW YORK (AP) -  Samuel 

Roth, 70, defendant in a land
mark U.S. Supreme Court por
nography ruling, died Wednes
day. He was jailed after the 
c'Kjrl upheld his conviction, but 
the Rotii Vs. Unitefi Slutes deci
sion acually broadened the le
gal definition of obscenity. i

The State National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1974

ASSETS LIABILITIES
CASH .......................$ 5,129,633.30
U. S. B o n d s ............ 4,218,473.59 DEPOSITS .............. $25,182,524.55
Other Bonds .......... 7,’796,621.81 Capital S to c k ..........  300,000.00 i
Federal Funds Sold. 3,500,000.00 Surplus Earned . . .  600,000.00 .
Federal Reserve R eserves................... 377,666.71 !

Bank Stock ........ 27,000.00
Other Stocks .......... 33,599.50 Lnaiviaeu i^roiiis . . i ,idu,o»3d.i / ,

Loans & Discounts
(Net) ..................... 6,797,404.40 TOTAL

Banking House . . . . 734.31 LIABILITIES . . $27,620,527.43

Furniture &
Fixtures .............. 29,251.54

Other Real Estate. . 70,890.00
Other Assets .......... 16,918.98

, TOTAL ASSETS .$27,620,527.43

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT |
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $20,000 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR e;ach  DEPO.srroR

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS . |
John Currie, President Joy Boyd, Asst. Cashier

Delbert A. Donaldson, Vice Pres. Doug Bankhead, Asst. Cashier !
John R. Arrick, Asst. Vice Pres. Robert W. Currie ;

Charles M. Havens, ('ashier >. Merle J. Stewart ,
Ima Deason, Asst. Cashier J. Y. Robb, Jr. ;
Faye Reed, Asst. Cashier Will P. Edwards, Jr.

Betty Poitevint, Asst. Cashier
 ̂ j

HOME OWNED HOME OPERATED |

“Big Spring's Oldest Bank"
"Time Tried, Panic Tested" 1

Bi
i

T H E  F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  BIG SPRING, TEXAS
MEMBER P.D .I.C .

Statement of Condition June 30, 1974

Assets
Loans and Discounts .....................................................................^21,875,291.48
Banking House, Furniture & Fixtures ...................................  735,435.69
Income Earned Not Collected .................................................... 680,890.79
Other Assets ................................................................................... 56,101.69
Federal Reserve Bank Stock ..................................   37,500.00
U. S. Government Bonds ...............................  1,656,305.11
State, County and Municipal Bonds ............  8,608,907.89
Other Bonds ......................................................  6,397,840.47
Federal Funds Sold .........................................  1,000,000.00
CASH IN VAULT AND DUE FROM BANKS 7,782,307.99 25,445,361.46

$48,856,581.11

Liabilities
Capital Stock ................................................................................ $ 625,000.00
Surplus ..........................    625,000.00
Undivided Profits ' ........................................................................  1,738,794.60
R eserves........................................................................................... 188,818.05
Dividend Declared Unpaid ..........................................................  62,500.00
Income Collected Not Earned ......................................... ^ . . . .  932,183.24
Other Liabilities ............................................................................  422,737.17
DEPOSITS ....................................................................................... 44,235,548.05

W ;5 3 6 ,581.11

OFFICERS DIRECTORS

.1. P. TAYLOR LARRY D. WILLARD CLYDE ANGEL K. IL McGlBBON
President Vice-President

CLYDE ANGEL
Cashier JAMES DUNCAN CLYDE McMAHON

• ̂

.Senior Vice-President HETTY RAINS 
A.ssistanl

T. L. GRIFFIN II MORRIS PATTERSON

CHARLES W. DUNNAM
Vice-President A. K. GUTHRIE H. W. SMITH

Vlce-lTcsident

JERRY FOUST HUBERT C. HARRIS JACK IRONS ADOLPH SWARTZ

Vice-President Assistant Cashier
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Church, nation have lost ethical compass

.UABLE  
>N IN
>Y'S
LD

ITS
bject

NA.

N

This “State of the Church” sermon was preached at the opening session 
of the Centrai Texas Conference by W. McFerrin Stowe, Bishop of the 
Dailas-Fort Worth Episcopal area of the United Methodist Church.

Jeb Stuart Magruder, a self-confessed 
Watergate conspirator and liar, the 
sixth former White House aide sen
tenced to jail in the Watergate scandal, 
at his sentencing, stated: ' I lost my 
ethical compass." Is that not what has 
happened to millions of Americans, in
cluding much of our leadership?

Norman Cousins, in an editorial in 
Saturday Review Worid asks:

"How far is Watergate from 
Main Street? One wonders. The 
question that has to be asked is 
whether Watergate is less a sud
den wild aberration in the society 
than a terrifying reflection of some
thing that has been happening on 
almost every level of the national 
life."

This insightful writer says:
"Of all the questions a human 

being can ask, none is as deeply 
unsettling as: ‘Whom can I trust?’ ”

As I diagnose our ills in America, I 
see first that, like Magruder, we, too, 
have lost our spiritual and "ethical 
compass."

We have no one to trust. Many that 
we trusted have proved themselves un
trustworthy. Also, when one subcon
sciously realizes he has no inner inte
grity, he cannot trust another because 
he does not trust himself.

But deeper still, our loss of trust re
lates to the fact we put our faith in 
false gods who have betrayed us. We 
have burned our candles on the wrong 
altars. We have made our sacrifices to 
saviours that cannot save us.

Our predicament may best be seen 
in a scene in ancient Babylon recount’- 
ed in Isaiah 46. The children of Israel 
were captives in Babylon, had been for 
70 years, when Cyrus led the Persians 
against Babylon, and the gates were 
yielding. The city was falling. The 
Babylonians came to rescue their gods, 
to put them on ox carts and haul them 
to safety. Their gods were made of 
wood, covered with gold and precious 
stones. Isaiah of the exila stands by and 
cries out in derision. "Cartful thara 
with your graat god Nabro. Lowar him 
down aasiiy. Don't lat his nobla nosa gat 
in tha mud. And don't forgot you hava 
to sava your gods." His laughter fol
lows the squeaking wheels of the ox
carts, laughing at gods that men have 
made, gods that cannot save men, but 
that men have to save. Then the pro
phet’s tone changes, as he speaks for 
God and declares:

“. . . to gray hairs I will carry 
you. I have made, and I will bear,
I will carry and save." (Isaiah 46:4)

This may be what sin is —  wor
shipping gods that cannot sava. This 
may be the real cause of our predica
ment, our lass of faith. This we have 
done in America. ,

WE HAVE WORSHIPPED a god 
called prograss. We have put our trust 
in him, have made unbelievable sacri
fices to him. The automobile is his 
symbol; Henry Ford the prophet; mass 
production the method. And now masses 
of humanity piled upon humanity in our 
cities, millions of acres of our richest 
land covered with pavement, a deple
tion of fossil fuel, pollution covering 
the nation, and more persons killed on 
the highway than in all our wars.

The young first saw the god called 
progress before whom we had prostrated 
ourselves could not save us but indeed 
might destroy us. A wooden god gilded 
in gold — now we know. Gods that can
not save!

Another god we have put our trust 
in is science. We have known science 
could save us from all things. Down 
deep in our bowels we have believed: 
"Science is my shepherd. I shall not 
want,’’ instead of “The Lord is my 
Shepherd . . .’’ Now we know that with 
pollution, atomic garbage, hydrogen 
bombs, and germ warfare, science is 

■ more likely to lead to our destruction 
than to our salvation. Science cannot 
save us. It is science that must be

saved. A false god with a face gilded 
with gold.

Many of us have put our faith in 
•ducation. Horace Mann in establishing 
public education believed it would eli
minate crime completely. We have not 
eliminated crime; we have educated the 
criminal. Our schools are not going to 
save uS. We must save our schools. 
Gods that cannot save!

What a god we have made in Amer
ica of success and wealth. We have 
been sure that with enough money we 
could solve our problems, eliminate the 
slums, overcome racism, provide fine 
education and medical care, bring 
peace. This was the great society 
dreamed of by John F. Kennedy and 
Lyndon B. Johnson, an^ we poured out 
the money and the problems remained. 
We have trusted in money to save. How 
many of us have spent our lives sacrifi- 
cially to secure money, how many have 
lied and cheated and destroyed to se
cure it. How powerful a god it has 
been: what absolute worship we have 
given to it. Again, can the dollar save 
us? We are trying to save the dollar. 
Gods that cannot save!

Let me mention one more god we 
made, sure that he could save us. Mil
lions of lives we have given to him and 
billions of dollars. This is the god of 
violenc* and force. In World War I we 
made the sacrifice, assured we would 
be saved — a war to end wars. In Viet 
Nam, in our trust in the god of force, 
we all but destroyed the nation we 
were trying to save.

There has been horror across Amer
ica about Patty Hearst and the violent 
Symbionese Army. Why should we be 
shocked that young people who grew up 
during the Viet Nam war should think 
they can achieve their goals by force 
and violence?

How long must we take to learn that 
violence is a false god who cannot save 
but only destroy? Gods that cannot 
save!

THE GODS WE HAVE trusted in 
have failed us, and naturally w« hav* 
lest our trust in the leaders who told 
us these gods were our saviour. Amer
ica is ancient Babylon brought up to 
date. The enemy are beseiging the city 
gates; the gods we made are powerless 
to save us — false gods with ugly faces 
overlaid with gold.

If sin be worshipping false gods, and 
well this may be the definition of sin, 
then it may be that hell is the conse
quence of worshipping false gods, and 
this is why sin leads to destruction.

False gods cannot save us. Only God 
can save us. ,

There is a spiritual vacuum in Amer
ica; there is a growing sense of guilt, a 
hunger for God. There is a cry for 
moral and spiritual leadership, for 
leaders who have integrity and char
acter, who believe in something bigger 
than their own greed or ego.

What, then, is the place of the 
church? What must we do?

First, we must confess our sins. We
have failed rather miserably to provide 
ethical and moral leadership in America 
— failed so badly that a brilliant psy
chiatrist, Dr. Karl Menninger, has writ
ten K Dook, especially calling upon the 
clergy to provide moral and spiritual 
leadership of this nation. He calls the 
book Whatever Became of Sin? I com
mend it to you. He begins with this 
account:

“On a sunny day in September, 1972, 
a stern-faced, plainly dressed man 
could be seen standing on a street cor
ner in the busy Chicago Loop. As 
pedestrians hurried by on their way 
to lunch or business, he would solemnly 
lift his right arm, and pointing to the 
person nearest him, intone loudly the 
single word ‘GUILTY!’

“Then without any change of expres
sion, he would resume his stiff stance 
for a few moments before repeating the 
gesture. Then, again, the inexorable 
raising of his arm, the pointing, and the

solemn pronouncing of the one word 
’GUILTY!’

“The effect of this strange {'accuse 
pantommime on the passing strangers 
was extraordinary, almost eerie. They 
would stare at him, hesitate, look away, 
look at each other and then at him 
again; then hurriedly continue on their 
ways.

One man, turning to another man 
who was my informant, exclaimed: “But 
how did he know?’ "
(Messinger, Whatever Became of Sin.' 
PP 1, 2 ,

Who it guilty?
We are guilty. Guilty of what?
Guilty of failing to give moral and 

spiritual leadership.
Who should stand up and speak for 

God?
Where it the ethical and spiritual 

leadership?
In the President? Certainly not in the 

presidency at this time.
In the Congress? The Congress nas 

forfeited her moral leadership by the 
majority of her members repeatedly 
siding with that whichi^^s expedient 
rather than standing for that which is 
right. Thank God there are some ex
ceptions. But they are exceptions.

In tha courts of law? The courts, 
which should be bastions of justice and 
righteousness, have too often shown 
favor to the white, the rich, the promin
ent, and laid intolerable burdens upon 
the poor, the ignorant, the black. Where 
justice and moral righteousness should 
be, too often it has been missing.

Whara is tha moral laadarship? In 
our schools? No. Our schools cannot 
save us. We are going to have to save 
our schools.

Where is the moral leadership? In 
our churches? No. We have abdicated 
our age old place of moral leadership. 
Why? Because of timidity? Because of 
our self doubts? Because of our com
placency? Laziness? indifference? Be
cause we have lost our faith in God as 
Judge and Ruler? Because we have lost 
our faith in Jesus Christ as the Hope of 
the World, as Lord and Saviour?

Should the newspapers be our moral 
guides, or the church of Jesus Christ?

Should the movies provide our moral 
standards, or the church of Jesus 
Christ?

Should the television be our ethical 
teacher or the church of Jesus Christ?

Should our politicians establish the 
ethical atmosphere, or should the church 
of Jesus Christ?

Guilty — guilty by equivocation or 
neglect or timidity or a lack of convic
tion — we have failed to be the spiri
tual leaders for the people of our com
munities, of ou,r congregations, of our 
nation.

The arm is extended, the finger is 
pointing, and the word is “GUILTY!" 
Until we feel and confess our guilt we 
have no chance to lead.

THE CHURCH MUST confess our 
guilt, trust in the Grace of God and the 
power of God to bring new life. What 
is it th* church must have? It is resur
rection. We are dead in many places, 
organizations but not living organisms. 
We are dead to guilt and grace and 
judgment. How many church members 
don't believe in any of the three? Guilt? 
or Grace? or Judgment? Too many of 
us in too many places are a valley of 
dry bones, and the question the world 
is asking of the church is “Can these 
bones live again?" Yes, they can, by 
the act of God, be enfleshed by you 
and me. ,

Will you, the clergy and lay leader
ship, let God touch you and bring you 
back to vital, vibrant Christian life and 
ministry? Then, through us, God will 
be able to touch others and they shall 
live. The church has called on others 
to be born again and often nothing hap
pened. Could it be that we must ex

By BIshof. McFerrin Stowe

perience the resurrection before our 
voice has the ring of certainty?

Then what shall you do?
Preach!
Proclaim the word of God.
Dr. Paul Van Buren a decade ago 

was one of the “God-is-dead" theolo
gians. But now he has changed.

“Before I was asking, ‘How can we 
make sense out of God?’ ’’ says Van 
Buren. Now he has determined that 
the gospel is not something that 
men have to make sense of. "It is rathar 
something that makes sense out of 
men."

You will never completely under
stand God’s love, but you can preach 
God’s love; men will experience God’s 
love and be transformed by God’s love. 
Preach iti You have nothing else to 
preach but Jesus Christ and Him 
crucified.

Dr. Menninger, who, as a psychiatrist, 
has worked on the one to one basis, 
looks with longing at the preacher’s op
portunity from the pulpit.

“Some clergymen prefer pastoral 
counseling of individuals to the pulpit 
function,” writes the psychiatrist. “But 
the latter is a greater opportunity to 
both heal and prevent . . . There is 
much prevention to be done with large 
numbers of people who hunger and 
thirst after direction toward righteous
ness. Clergymen have a golden oppor
tunity . . .

“How? Preach! Tell it like it is. Say 
it from the pulpit. Cry it from the 
housetops.

"What call we cry?
“Cry comfort, cry reptenance, cry 

hope. Because recognition of our part 
in the world transgression is the only 
remaining hope.”

(Page 228)
Our preaching has been timid; it hat 

been pablum. Too often “the hungry 
sheep look up and are not fed."

Preach! Preach sin and grace, and 
faith and love. Preach the kingdom of 
God on earth, preach hope. Preach 
Christ. They will come to hear.

WHAT SHALL YOU DO? Teach! 
Teach in your homes and in your 
churches. Jesus gave most of his minis
try to teaching. Are we better than our 
Lord? Are we wiser? Do we know bet
ter how to reach others than He? 
Teach the children how to pray to God. 
How serious is the omission when a 
child is not taught to pray. Teach the 
youth to love. We have failed to love 
those who are different in skin, those 
who are different in thought or faith, 
those whose sores are running, those 
who are dirty, those whose lives are 
ugly. We have failed to love the un
lovely. Maybe, for Christ’s sake, our 
youth will love. Teach the Scriptures, 
for they are a “light unto our feet and 
a lamp unto our pathway,” and for 
many the night is dark and the path is

rough, and they may stumble and fall.
What chance does a democracy have 

whose children and youth ere not 
taught right from wrong? Who shall 
know the Gospel if there is no teacher? 
Your church school — are you reach
ing out or are you drying up?

What shall you do?
Preach, teach, reach— Reach out with 

love. Reach out to those of a different 
race —  like Christ did, with love.

Reach out to those who hunger, like 
Christ did — with bread and love.

Reach out to those who are the out
casts —  like Christ did — with love.

Reach out like Christ did to anyone 
who needs help.

Reach out to the sinner, like Christ 
did, with love and the Gospel.

We go into the church to worship 
and we go out to witness and to be the 
servants of the Lord Jesus.

Reach out with love to everyone you 
meet.

One more thing you must do—pray.
Pray for yourself. Pray for forgive

ness. Pray for guidance, for strength. 
Pray for God’s Holy Spirit When His 
Spirit fills a life one has all he ever 
needs.

Pray for others. Pray so much for 
others that you will go out to bring 
them into Christ and His church.

A minister called me the other day 
and said: “I have been looking at an 
old report to the Annual Conference 
and the first thing you had to put 
down was ‘conversions’ and the second 
was “accessions’,” and then he said, 
“That’s our business.”

That's our business. How well has 
your church been attending to that 
business? When we get back to our 
business, the churches will grow, the 
Sunday School will come alive, many 
will come, the church will be what God 
wants it to be.

Prayl Pray for those who do not be
lieve in Christ. Pray by name. Pray as 
one sinner prays for another. Pray until 
you care enough to go as Christ went 
with love and goodwill to offer them 
the pearl of great price.

Pray! Pray for your enemies until 
they become your friends. It can hap
pen. I know. Pray until yau love all per
sons. Pray until God sets you on fire 
with the joy of being His beloved child. 
Pray until God can use you as an in
strument in His hand to do His will.

There is a vacuum in America. Our 
false gods have proved to be incapable 
of saving us. The people have lost their 
faith in gods that cannot save and in 
people who cannot save. They are look
ing for someone in whom to believe.

Give them God. The people are 
hungry for God. Remind them. Let 
them know He has said: "I have made 
and I will carry."

The Bay of Fundy has the highest 
tides in the world. But when it is ebb 
tide the boats sit in wooden cradles in 
the mud. They are immobilized and it 
is ugly, the mud and the silt, the boats 
encrusted with barnacles and sea moss.

The church has been at ebb tide, the 
tide is out, the church caught and in
capable of moving out. The mud, the 
barnacles and sea moss are not pretty, 
and we have been Saying: "See how 
ugly is the church, its barnacles and 
sea moss.”

But in Fundy when the tide, the boar, 
they call it, comes in, the waters rush 
in and lift the boats from their cradles 
in the mud, and they can sail out to 
the seven seas.

I believe I hear the roar of the boar 
of God’s Holy Spirit coming in upon us 
to lift the church out of its cradle in 
the mud, and we need no longer spend 
our time criticizing the barnacles and 
sea moss. She, the church, can fulfill 
the purpose for which she was created, 
to sail the seas and take the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ to all the world. If we will 
receive Him, the Holy Spirit is coming 
to lift us from ebb tide to flood tide.

So, with Ulysses, I call to you:
“Come, my friends,
‘Tis not too late to seek a newer 

world . . . ”
For we have a God who has made us 

and a God who will carry.

This page is purchosed by individuals af First United Methodist Church, Big Spring, in appreciation. We hope it will inspire you and renew your faith in
Christ and His Church. ^
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Sovings Associations Have 
Substantial Mid-year
Savings and Loan assot.'iations 

here showed hefty gains on 
June 30 in comparison to a year

Teachers Return 
To Classrooms
Teachgrs> are back in 

-classroom in Big Spring this 
week with ten teachers who will 
teach in bi-lingual classrooms 
this fall taking a special course 
offered here in conjunction with 
the new Texas Education 
Agency program throughout the 
State.

Miss Rebecca Ramos from El 
Paso is teaching a quick course 
In Spanu* (to be used in the 
c la ss^ m s) to four Big Spring 
teachers, four from Stanton and 
two from Coahoma.

ago, a survey showed Saturday, 
S a v i n g s  amounted to 

$44,884,524,27, an increase of 
$5,688,892 or 14.52 per cent over 
the same date a year ago.

Loans amounted to $41,843,040 
up $3,843,040.69 or 10.12 per 
cent.

Total assets for the first time 
topped the $50 million mark, 

tjjej amounting to $50,501,585.57, an 
increase of $5,319,115.07 or 11.77 
per cent.

This was the way it looked:

First Federal 
BS Savings

t o t a l
First

Shores (Savings)
6-30-74 i  30-73 

$26,77«,094.31 S25,834,J.'!1.63 
15.106,429.96 13.30) RO.SO 
44.804,524.27 39,185 542.2) 

Mortgage Loons
6 30-74 6-30-73

24,493,308.58 21,950,302.21 
10,931,661 .U 10,043.911.37 
35,425,050.47 31.973,913 58 

Other Leons
4,584,455 25 4,659,004.92 
1,833,534.97 '.34.SI91.95 
6,417,990.22 6,005.196.87

TOTAL LOANS
41,843,340.69 37,;99 >10.45 

Total Assets
First Federal 33,891,707.34 r4),l(.7,818.21
BS Savings 16,609,879.23 154)19 6S3.29

TOTAL 50,501,856.57 45.182 471.50

First Federol 
BS Savings 

TOTALS
First Federol 
BS Savings 

TOTALS

Pay Raises 
After Votes?
JACKSON HOLE. Wyt). (AP) 

— Sen. Gale McGee, D-Wyo., 
said today that only -after the 
November elections is Congress 
likely to approve pay boosts, feu- 
top federal officials.

McGee is chairman of the 
Senate Post Office and Ci\nl 
Service Committee, which is 
holding hearings on go\'«rn- 
ment salary sedes.

Earlier this year the Senate 
killed President Nixon’s ju-opis 
als for higher pay for Congress 
members, federal judges and 
top government officials.

McGee said he does not ex
pect his committee to ^  any 
where in efforts to raise pay 
levels until after the November 
elections.

“The Congress is a political 
organization,” he said, ‘-and, as 
such, it is more likely to see 
the equity of pay increases 
after the elections have been 
safely concluded.”

ZALES
100 E. 3rd 

Open 9 to 5:30

J fW t L H U O u r  People M ake Us N u m b e r  O ne

McKenzie Looking Forward
To New Job's Challenges
“I feel like it is a distinct 

honor to be selected to return 
t<i serve in a school system 
where I have served before,” 
Dr. Emmett McKenzie, new 
school superintendent, stated 
at the end of his first week 
at his new duties here.

Then he laughingly added. 
“Especially if you swved the 
first time as a coach. This is 
the second time I have gone 
back to a schoed where I had 
c o a c h e d  and served as 
s-auerintendent. I did this in
Nederland as well.”

McKcTizie said he jokingly 
lold Ills wife recently, “Well in 
Carthage, I’ve only served as 
superintendent. I hope we don’t 
complete the cycle by returning 
there as a coach.”

!i

Dr. McKenzie admitted that 
when he first got out of 
coaching, he “missed the 
contact with the boys. 'There 
was a period of adjustment but 
I find administrative work vei7  
challenging.”

On the wall of his office is 
a plaque that the senior football 
boys <k 1962 gave to their coach 
I suppose part of them may 

still be around here. I really 
haven’t had time to find out 
yet.” he added.

When asked if he thought Big| 
Spring had changed, he said, j 
“ It may not have mushroomed! 
in population but ceitainly there;

has been a lot of construction,
The new residential areas show 
that the population has more 
or less stabilized. We are very 
pleased.”

He said. “ I plan to make no 
changes the first few months. 
I will mainly be learning about 
the details of the system. I am 
never for change just for the 
sake of change, but only if 
something might pe improved.”

controversy (in Carthage) and
is familai’ with the agency’s 
line of thought.

In fact, he is familiar with 
n;ost areas of school ad
ministrative woi-k and also is 
familiar with Big Spring. He 
will a: end his first school board; 
m e e t i n g  as superintendent 
Monday night.

And he is available in his! 
office at the administrati()n

Dr. McKenzie said when heipui]<iing for those who need to- 
left Big Spring, he and his wife.ltalk to him.
Shii-ley, had one 18 month old!

Malone and Hogan
Clinic

• An Association
Announces the association of

J. W. Cowan, M.D.
In the deportment of 

Urology

baby son, David, who is now 
13. We now have three other] 
childicn, Kathryn, 12; Dean, 9 
and Craig Allan, 7.

Dr. McKenzie said some of 
the administrators, such as Don 
Crockett, John Smith, Harold 
Bentley and Soc Walker are still 
here as admini.strators and 
many teachei's are the same.

“I am anxious to see old 
friends and make new ones and 
plan to do as good a job as 
possible for the Big Spring 
school children.”

Dr. McKenzie has already 
been a superintendent in ain

Martin Fryar
Wins Saddle

Our 50 golden years 
add up to a diamond 

anniversary for Mom.
a. Wedding band, 6 diamonds, 10 genuine emeralds, 14 karat gokJ, $625.
b. Wedding band, 12 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $325.
c. Weeiding band, 15 round, 2 baguette diamonds, 14 karat goid, $595.
d. Wedding band, 5 diamonds. 14 carat total weight’, 14 karat gold, $199.

Zales Revolving Charge # Zales Custom Charge 
BankAmericard • Master Charge o American Express o  Omers Club • Layevray

*Pr»c« m«v vary aecordmB ip exact dtomowd wojeK Mtustrahons p”'

I  S e v e r a l  area performers 
[shared in final honors at the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo at Stamford which 
concluded its show Thursday.

Martin Fryar, Big Spring, 
won first place and a saddle 
for 38.0 on three calves. He tied 
his third calf in 13.5.

Gary Parks. Snyder, tied for 
second and third in bronc 
riding.

Jamie Hathaway, Snyder, led 
the last go-rounci in barrel 
racing with 18.99, followed 
Jeanie Hudson, Colorado City, 
18.99, and Kathy Bowen, 
Colorado City 19.7. In earlier 
rounds Jamie Hathaway led 
with 19.24, followed by Billie 
Voss. Snyder, 19.30, and Jeane 
Hudson, 19.34.

Thursday afternoon Robert 
Ragan, Big Spring, turned in 
second best time in double 
mugging with 17.9.

EMMiL'i T McKe n z ie
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falnifle CEHTERS

DOUBLE KNITS
FABRIC y.  r ’

We're clearing out a huge stock of our most expensive 
Double Knits at an unbelievable bargain to make room for
incoming merchandise^60'' wide. Fancy prints. Piece dyes.
Solid Jacquards and much more.

Machine wash. 
Perma Press. 
Regular 3.99. Yd.

1^ A T I  Hundreds to choose from. ^
I  l U r i ^  Values to 79r 3 For 1 0 0

Smptletfy
#6328

m
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IankAmekicaiii
welcome here fabrilie OPEN 9:30-6:00 LAY-A-WAYS 

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

FABRIC CENTERS

Chamber Makes 
Housing Survey
The Chamber of Commerce is 

continuing a survey to deter
mine neeci for new hou.sing. 1 

Those in the market for a 
new home (either rental or 
purchase), or of a house or 
apartment, are asked to contact! 
the Chamber office. Information 
gathered wit! he furnished to 
builders In determine if they! 
can start multi or single-family 
units.

Sportswear Sale!
Summer Savings

price
on Pants-Tops 

Shorts - Skirts • Dresses
and Pantsuits!

Main at Sixth

M  ' J ? 1 t  tA.,:w

>?a-

M:

rt-ii

JO iN  T H E  CROW DS OF 
H A P P Y  SH O P P ER S AT

B l n v o i O E ' a . S S O r v . ' s

G EN TLEM EN ’S CLOTHIN G, FURNISHINGS
S A V E  2 0 - 5 0 O / O

SPECIAL GROUP

SU ITS
VALUES $125 TO $150

:9o

Long Sleeve

Dress 
Shirts I

Hog.

10.00. .. •  ■DU

12.00. . . 9 - 6 0

1.1.00 12t00

DOUBLE KMT

SLA C K S
Sizes 28 To 60 ♦ •

Reg. Sale

$20.............15.90
$22.............17.60
$25.............19.90
$28...........‘ 22.40

SPECIAL GROUP

Sport Coats
VALUES TO 90.00

100

IBankAmericarhI B l n v o  ( f l ? a . S S O i v the men's 
store

‘ \
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BEAT TIGERS 4-0

Dodgers New 
City Champs
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KISSI.N<;’ COUPLE OF CHAMPS — A kiss for United States’ Jimmy. Connors, 
Belleville, 111., from his fiancee Chris Evert, Fort Lauderdale, Fla., after Connors 
beat Australia’s Kcr Rosewall 6-1 6-1; 6-4: to win the Men’s Singes Champion
ship here .Satunlay. Connors holds his Mens Singles trophy, and Evert displays 
her trophy, which .-ihe won by defeating Olga Morozova of the Soviet Union to 
win the VVointn’s Singles Championship Friday.

fe,-. .. CvK v.vi /V -)• V. A

Wimbledon Win 
‘Like A Dream’
WIMBLEDON England (AP) -  “ It’s like a 

dream come tnie," Jimmy Connors said Saturday 
after winning the men’s singles tennis title at 
Wimbledon.

“ When I was six year old, I dieamed of it 
happening.’’

When Connors was six years old, his opponent 
in the 1974 final, Ken Rosewall, was at the height 
of his tennis career, one of the best players 
in the world. Now almost 40, the little A ustrian  
was no match for the hard-hitting American, only 
21 and sUll getting better eadi year. Connors 
won easily 6-1, 6-1, 6-4.

“In a long tournament and a long match, the 
advantage goes to the younger player,” the 
disappointed Rosewall said sadly. It was his fourth 
loss in a Wimbledon final, the only major title 
that has eluded him.

Always a good loser. Rosewall paid tribute to - 
Connors as ‘’one of the best in the game. He 
didn’t make any mistakes today. He hit almost e- 
very line on the court. He moves very well and 
few players get the ball back as h ^  or as 
often as Jimmy. I just couldn’t  put enough pressure 
on him to do well.”

Coraiors was delighted with his performance. 
“ I just played unbelievable tennis,” he said. “ I 
never p lay^  that weH before. Ewrything went 
right for me.”

Connors smiled and squeezed the hand of his 
fiancee. Chris Evert, the woman’s singes cham
pion. who sat at his side. They plan a November 
wedding.
A delighted Pancho Segura, Connors’ Coach, said 
Jhnmy now is the best tennis jriayer in the world. 
“He’s another Rod Laver,” Pancho said.

Connors, from Belleville, 111., now lives in Los 
Angeles. He has been ranked jointly as No. 1 
in the United States with Stan Smith of Sea Pines, 
S.C.

Smith lost to Rosewall in a five-set Wimbledon 
semifinal in which the little Australian.behind 2-0 
in sets and facing match point in the third set, 
rallied wrth some of the best tennis ever seen 
at Wimbledon. The pric'e-of Rosewall’s comeback 
victory then may have been fatigue.

“ Ken, 1 think, was very tired from yesterday’s 
match,” Connors said. He played three and a 
half hours against Smith.

Connors won $25,000 and Miss Evert $17,500 
giving them over $42,500 for a wedding present.

Abmt the only trouble the pair bad in two 
weeks here was preparing for the Wimbledon Ball 
Saturday night. Connors and Miss EJvert practice 
so much tennis that they have little time for 
dancing.

By tradition, the men’s and women’s sSngles- 
have the first dance together. Asked if he was 
looking forward to the dance, Connors said, 
“Yes and no. Yes, because we w m i  the 
championships. No, because I don’t think we dance 
so weU.”

Dallas Tornado 
Hits Aztecs 3<1

DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas Toniado, playing 
one of their best games, defeated the Los Anises 
Aztecs 3-0 Saturday night in North American Soccer 
League competition brfore a  crowd of 5,000.

Dallas Coach Ron Newman replaced Kyle Rote 
and Ilija Mitie with Frederico Garcia and Mike 
Renshaw in the starting lineup and it paid off as 
Renshaw assisted on two goals and Garcia scor
ed one.

Dallas set the pattern in the second minute of 
the game as Renshaw stole an Aztec pass and 
shot inches above the crossbar as the LA goalie 
looked on.

Cash Knocks In 
Phillies For Win
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Dave Cash ah^ed  

home two runs to .spark a three-run sixth inning 
rally Saturday night and lead the PhOadelphia 
Phillies to a 6-2 victory over the San Diego Padres.

The Phillies used a walk to Larry Bowa and 
Mike Schmidt’s double to score a run in the 
first inning, then took advantage of wilcbiess by 
loser Lowell Palmer, 1-2, In the sixth.

Palmer walked Dei Unser to open the Inning 
and Tommy Hutton singled to center. Bob Boone 
advanced both runners with a sacrifice, but Palmer 
walked Mike Anderson and pinch hitter Jay 
Johnstone to force in a run.

Cash greeted reliever l.,arry Hardy with a single 
to loft, .scoring Hutton and Anderson.

The Texas League Dodgers, 
who could only manage a 
second Tlace finish in Texas 
League play, downed their 
rivals the Texas League 
Champion Tigers 4-0 Saturday 
rJght to take the Big Spring 
(^ty Little League Cham
pionship.

The Dodgers defeated the 
Tigers in the championship 
game of the four day tour
nament after defeating the 
National League Champions, the 
Yankees 5-1 and the American 

.League Champion Colts.
'The game began as a pitching 

duel between Tiger hurler 
Dickie Wrightsi! and Dodger 
pitcher Freddie Hernandez as

RUIDOSO
RESULTS

FRIDAY RESULTS
FIRST (4 fur) — VtiMtlon R M  31.00,

20.00, 7.20; Spett^  S a rd )  46.20, 17.20; 
Grott CUirU X40. Tlm« — 46 1-5.

SECOND (400 n te) — Rondl Vondy
4.20, 3.60, 3.00; H«y Sailor 5.00, 4.00; 
DIstInguldied Mon 3.60. Tim* — 20.23.

DO -  PD. 103.40.
THIRD (400 yds) — ThrM WMds 13.60,

5.60, 4.00; Roufina Bid 4.00, 3.20; Truxton 
CDick 4.40. Tim* — 30.M.

QUINELLA — PD. 30.40.
FOURTH iS'/i fur) — BlodrMm 33.00,

11.00, 4.00; (jodyBugglna 4.00, ZOO; Go 
J tn  Kt 2.10. Tlm« — ) : «  4-S.

FIFTH (400 ) ^ )  — Doctor Horgli
4.20, 2.00, 2.60; Chlcki Bollv .’>.60, 2.20; 
Mllco'6 J tf  4.00. TImo — 20.42.

QUINELLA — PO. 7.40.
SIXTH (6 fur) — Don* Act 11.20,

5.60, 3A0; Eosftr Folia SOO, 3.40; 
Cimarron J tf  3.40. TImo — 1:14 4-5.

SEVENTH (400 ydl) — Mr. Top Bug
7.00, ADO, XOO; Ny(ng Rockcfft 4.10, 
4.30; Top Moon Mostor 0.20. TImo —
30.20,

EIGHTH (400 V«H) — Windham City 
0.00, 4.00, 3.10; (i-Tox Lovdn 4.'j0, 3AO; 
Top Tow 10.10. TImo — 30.46.

NINTH (ono mllo) — Turn Lto Tum
5.20, 3.40, 2J0; Dtod Honotf 4.(0 , 3.20; 
Nootnl Jof 5.00. TImo — 1:43 ^5.

BIG QUINELLA — PD. S3.00.
TENTH (6 fur) — Jotce 13.19. 640, 

4.40; TCX06 Bufly 4.10, 3.60; Sutpirit
4.40. Tim* — 1:12 2-5.

ELEVENTH (6</9 fur) _  Girl Scout 
Loodor 11.00, 5.40, 4.V; M orbli Foils 
S.10, 5.40; Intoy S-30. TImo -  ':20 L5.

TWELFTH (070 yds) — MeodcooM 
3.0IL 4.00, 2AO; Polo Top Snood 12.20, 
4.60; Stands To Rooson 4.40. Tim* — 
47 0.

QUINELLA — PO. 25AO.
ATTENDANCE — 6,460.
TOTAL HANDLE -  42DA7S 

SATURDAY
FIRST RACE (400 yds) — Oh Jo 

Oh 4.00. 3.40, 3.30; DupUdot* Rogords
7.40, X40; Wind Jom m tr 2.40. TImo 
20.50.

SECOND RACE (4 fur) — Nexl«<js 
6J0, 3.00, 110; Mini Bucks 3.30, 2.60; 
Sllvor Sdbu 3.30. TImo 47 l-S.
Dolty Doubt* paW 30A0.

THIRD RACE (400 yds) — Br**tlna 
Mon 140, 3 .» , 3 .n ;  Wind O'Summor 
I K ,  140; D**p Trfs 3.00. Tim* 20.25. 

QUINELLA paid I K .
FOURTH RACE (Ono Mil*) — Coppy 

Fox 21.40, 11W. 4J0; L*v*mln1h*dutf 
?.K, AK; MIcheH's Minikin 2J0. Tim* 
1:43.

FIFTH RACE (STO yd() — Star I'll 
B* I K ,  AOO, I K ;  Humbl* FI* 5.40. 
3.K; G*org* Raby S.M. Tim* 46.41 

Q U IN ELLA _^d 20AO.
SIXTH RACE (6 t a r ) ---------^Troll Orivtr

7.60, 300. I K ;  B4g Uffl* Boy 3.H. 
3.K; Doctar l)»rs»pn 200. TImo 1:12 
4-5.

Brewers Shut 
Out Twins 3-0

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Dave 
May’s two-run double in the 
se<?ond inning and six-hit pitch
ing by Bilfy Champion and 
Eduardo Rodriguez swept the 
Milwaukee Brewers to a 3-0 
victory over the Minnesota 
Twins Saturday.

May’s double was one of only 
five hits off loser Joe Deckw, 
3-8. who left in the eighth.

Three douUe plays in the 
first five innings a t ^  Cham
pion, 3-1.

George Scott walked to open 
the Brewer second, but was 
thrown out trying to steal. How
ever, Decker walked^ Mike He- 
gan and DarreU Porter and 
both scored on May’s double 
d ^  the r i ^ t  field line.

Larry Hisle singled in the 
Minnesota sixth and raced to 
third on a twoout single by 
Tony Oliva. Rodriguez then re
p lace  Champiion and retired 
Bobby Darwin on a grounder to 
Scott at first.

NAIA To Select 
Case Team
KANSAS CITY (AP) — ’The 

National Assodaition of Inter
collegiate Athletics will select a 
basketball team to represent 
the United States In the Cup of 
Nations tournament in Cali and 
Bogota, CMombia, Aug. 23-31.

A.O. Duer, NAIA executive 
secretary, said Friday Dean 
Nicholson, Central Washington 
State coach, will guide the 
team with the assistance of 
Paul Covington of Jackson 
State, Miss.

The i^AIA basketball coach’s 
association will select the 18 
players to report for tryout 
camp at Quincy, Rl., Aug. 1119. 
Twelve will be named to the 
team.

Baseball
Standings

St. LeuI*
AAonfreol
Phlloohto
Pltttaorgh
Chicago
New York

NATIONAL LEA G U E 
Eo lt

W L Pel.
42 36 .S3S 
30 33 J K  
40 40 J K  
35 43 .455 
35 44 .443 
34 46 .425

W*lt

GB

3
36'̂
V/i9-

Los Anoeles S6 26
Cincinnati ^  35
Atlonfo 44 40
Houston j /
Son Fron 37 47
Son Diego 36 50

Friday* Gam**
Chicooo A3, Atlanta 1-2 

Montreol 11-0, Lo* Angeles 6-7 
PftilodelphKi I ,  Son Diego 1 
StI Loul* 3. Oncfnnofi 2 
New York 3, San Francisco 2 
Houston 7, Pittsburgh 1

Saturday's Results
Atlanta 3, CMoogo 2, 10 innings 
Son Francisco 5, New York 2 
St. Louis 3, Cincinnati 1 
Phllodelohla 6, Son Diego 2 
Montreal 6, Dodgers I 
Houston I, Pittsburgh 0

_  TODAY-S GAMES
Atlanta of Chicago, 2 
St. Louis a t Onclnnatl, 2 
Los Angeles a t Monirtol, 2 
Son Diego of Phllodelpnio 
Son Frandsco of New York 
Pittsburgh a t Houston

.6U —

.563 10 

.524 13 AK) 20 
4W n  
.419 22

Notional League
9-2) a t C h I e  o g •Atlanta (Copra 

(Reuscttal 7-6)
St. Louis (FyS(ti 04) ond Tliompson 

W  o t Clnelnnotl (Gullet M  and Corroll

Lo* Anode* (John 1^2 ond Rou 6-5)
a t Montrool (Torrez 7-5 ond OeVoia l-oi*

PhiladelphiaI Lonoof a  iiV7)
Son Fremdsco (Bryont MO) ot New 

York (S*ov«r 53)
(Rookd- 53) ot Houston

(Ostaen 7-7)

AM ERICAN LEA G U E  
Eesl

rievelond
Boetan
Detratt
Boltimor*
Mllwouke*
New York

Ooklond
Konsos City
Texas
Chicago
Mlmtasoto
Collternia

West

W L
43 35 

43 36 
43 X  
41 37
39 «  
37 43

46 39
40 X
41 41 
39 40
35 46 
a  51

Pet. OB
.551 -  

.544 W 
J3 I m  
.526 3 
.494 4<A 
.460 6V9
56A _
.513 4>/7 
500 Sf/i 
.494 6 
.4j2 11 
.X6 15

nciher pitchei’ gave up a run 
in the first four innings and 
Wnghtsil had a no-hitter going 
until the bottom of the fifth 
when the Dodgers u.sed two hits 
and a couple of fielding errors 
enroute to a four run inning, 
the only inning in which either 
team scored.

With the Tigers in a do or 
die situation in the top of the 
sixth inning. Dodgers’ pitcher 
Hernandez kept his cool, 
although he allowed a hit, he 
struck out a batter, and cen- 
t e r f i e l d e r  Cedric Jefferson 
stopped what would have been 
a run scoring hit by catching 
a long flyball for the second 
out of the inning. A Tiger batter 
gT-ounded out for the final out 
of the game.

The Tigers loaded the bases 
twice during the game, but each 
time Hernandez and the 
D(>dgers ended the inning before 
defending City Champion Tigers 
could score.

Hernandez struck out 11 
batters in the game, while 
Mrightsil struck out 10 before 
being relieved in the fifth by 
Brocky Jones.

Locals Host 
Abilene For 
Twin Bill
The Abilene Eagles Semi Pro 

baseball team will be in Big 
Spring Sunday for a double 
header as they will tangle with 
the Big Spring Tiger Cubs in 
the first game at 1 p.m. and 
then will play the Big Spring 
Cardinals in the secoi^ game 
immediately following.

Both games will take place 
in Steer Part here.

Next Sunday, the-Cards and 
the TigM'-Cubs will square off 
against each other in a 2 p.m. 
game at the Steer part.

Everywie is urged to tum out 
for the games support the 
local teams.

Sneed Wins 
Milwaukee 
Open By Four
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Ed 

Sneed, the leader all the wiv. 
shattered the hopes of any 
would-be challeni'crs with 
eagle-three on the sixth hole 
and breezed to a comfortable 
four-stroke victory in the Mil
waukee Open Golf Tournament.

Sneed, 29, claimed the second 
title of his six-year p-n career 
with a final round of 72 and a 
72-hole total of 276, 12 under 
par on the hilly, 7,001-yard 
Tuckaway Country Club course.

The handsome, 6-foot-2 native 
of Columbu.s, Ohio, became 
only the third man this year to 
lead through all four rounds of 
a regular tour event. Jack 
Nicklaus and Johnny Miller 
were the others.

Grier Jones, who made one 
brief run at the leader, finished 
a distant second with a 71-’280.

Chuck Courtney, Bob Zender 
and Dave Hill tied ftm third at 
2S1. Courtney had a 69 and Zen
der a closing 73. Hill failed to 
make a challenge and had a fi
nal round 73.

The group at 282 was made 
up of Lee Trevino, Tommy Aa
ron and Larry Hinson. Hinson 
hud a last-round 70 while Aaron 
and Trevino matched 71s.

MILWAUKEE (AP) _  Top final soorts 
ond mon«v winnings Soturdov In It** 
5IX,0K  Mllwouke* Open Ciolt Ternam*nt 
on the 74)1()-yatd, oor -72 Tudeow ^ 
country Club cours*;
Ed SnewL S26.0K 
Grier In:,**. SI>.820 
Ddv* IhlM, 56,690 
Bob Zendw, 56,9K 
Chick Courtnoy, 56690 
Lorry Hinran, 54,225 
Le* Trevino. $4,225 
Tommy Aaron, 54.225 
Bob E. Sn*m*. $3JK 
Lou Graham, 53.3K

i

‘ft--*

M S .

%b 4

(AP WIREPHOTO)

6637-71-72-2K 
/2-7I36 71-780 
7337-6A73-S1 
697039-73-X1 
7139-72-69-MI 
70-7^69■7l-262 
7139-71-71-2K 
6336-75-71-262 
7336-70-72-263 
73-7236-7G263

All-American 
Replaces Coach
MEADVILLE, Pa. (AP) -  

Glen Mason, assistant football 
coach and head teraus coach a t, 
Allegheny College, has reagned 
to take over as defensive line 
coach at Ball State University, 
A U ^eny announced Friday.

Dick Biddle, former Duke 
linebacker from Parkersburg, 
W.Va., and an All-American in 
1971, will take over both of Ma
son’s coaching posts at Alleghe
ny.

SURPRISE BIRDIE — Ed Sneed of Columbus, Ohio, swings 
his cap after a long, difficult putt dropped into the cup for 
a birdie yesterday during the third round of the Greater 
Milwaukee open. Sneed was about to tum away from the 
ball in disgust when the ball feU. He s the tournament leader.

FOR BEST RESULTS,
USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Friday's Oam*s 
Dotrelt 9-7, CMcogo 6-4 
Mllwouk** 5-4, Mlnnosata 33 
Kan*o* City ot Boston, ppd., rota 
N*w York 14, T*xas 2 
Clrvotand 7. ' ‘olltornlo 2 
Ooklond A Boltimor* 0

Sotardsy’s R**ult*
Konso* City 5, Boston 3 
Chloogo 9, D*trplt 6 
AMlwouk** X MInntsota 0 
Bolttmor* X Oakland 0 
N»w York ot T*xos

Tadoy's Gam**
Chl(xigo a t D*4rolt 
Kansas City a t Boston, 2 
Minnesota ot Milwaukee 
Bolltmor* ol Ooklond 
Clevelond at Colltorrha 
New York ot Texos, N

American League

Chicago (Johnson (M) or Moron 1-3) 
a t Detroit (LoHcti 10-6)

Konsos City (AAcOonlel 1-3 and Dol 
Oonton 34) at Boston (Moret 1-3 end 
Le* 9-7), 2

Minnesota (Butler 3-3 and Corbin 5-1) 
e t  Mllwouke* (Colborn 35 and Wright 
7-10), 2

BdlHmor* (McNally 73) a t  Ooklond 
(Holtimon 9-9)

Cleveland (J. P tn y  7-7) a t Colltornld 
(Tonono 312)

N*w York (Detiwn 310) a t Texos 
(Horgon 63), N

St. Louis Nips 
Cincinnati 3-1
CINaNNATI (AP) -  Bob 

Gibson helped himself with a 
run-scoring single in the sev
enth that broke a 1-1 tie and 
carried the St. Louis (Cardinals 
to a 3-1 decision over the Cin
cinnati Reds Saturday.

Clay Kirby, 6-5, had a 1-0, 
two-hit shutout until the sev
enth when Bake McBride led 
off with a bunt single and even
tually came around to score the 
tying run <m a Cincinnati error.

After Gibson singled in the 
tie-breaking run, the Cardinals 
added their third run on a wild 
pitch by reJiever Tom Hall.

Johnny Bench had given Cin
cinnati a 1-0 lead in tto  second 
when he led off with his 15th 
homer of the baseball season, 
the Reds’ first homer off (Cardi
nal pitching this season.

Gibson, who has defeated 
(Cincinnati more than any ac
tive National League pitcher, 
whipped the Reds for the 22nd 
time in 39 decisions.

Gibson, 5-8, allowed just 
three hits and struck out six to 
move within three of the 
3,000 career strikeout mark.

f o r  t h e  m o n e y
”Pow er S treak ” 78

All new for 1974. The polyester cord body provides 
strength and flexibility. The deeply grooved tread* 
designed with the aid of a computer, exposes 
hundreds of gripping edges for all-around traction.

, Pick your size- the price is right
1 7

A78-13 blickw6ll tubgless plus 
$1.80 F.E.T, and tire off your car

Blickwall tubeless plus $1.78 to 
$2.17 F.E.T. and tire off your car.
SIZES: 878-13; C78-I4; 5.60-15.

Blackwall tubeless plus $2.41 to 
$2.42 F.E.T. and tira off your car.
SIZES: F78-14;F78-15.

$

BiKkwall tubeless plus $2.55 to 
$2.82 F.E.T. and t in  off your car.
SIZES: 678-14; H78-14; 678-15t 
H78-15.

GOODYEAR
MORE GOOD BUYS FROM THE GOOD GUYS AT GOODYEAR

BRAKE RELINE
Drum type, 4 wheels

R ig u la r Prlca $34.95
•  Inittll a  adjust brik* 
linings, all 4 wheels.
•  Inspect master cyl.. hoaes. ,
•  Clean, Inspect, repack 
front wheel bearings.
•  Includes Datsuns, Toyota*, 
VW*$. I f  needed; wheel cyls. 
$10.00 ea., drums turned 
$3.50 ea., front grease leala 
$5.25 pr„ return ip rin g i $1 ea.

$3.00 OFF WITH THIS COUPON

ENGINE 11ME-IIP
3 4 9 5

Any 6 cyl. U.S. auto — Add $4 for 
8 cyl. cart —Add $2 for air-cond. 
autos
Includes Dataun, Toyotaa, VWe.
•  NEW plugs, points, condenser.

UIKSMLCNANIIE
5 E O

•  Transmieslon end differentttl oil 
check •  Complete chassis lubricatloa
•  Price in d u e s  up to S qts. of oil, and 

'a ll labor •  Please phone for
, appointment

FRONT-END AUGNMENT
IQBS Most U.S., some foreign cars, 

plus parts if neaded 
e  Completa front-end inspeoHon 
e  Camber, caster, and toe-in a e t  by 
precision equipment.

5 W AYS TO  C H A R G E  •  Our Own Cvstomir Credit Plin e  Master Cherfa e  BankAmericard # American Expratt Money Card e  Carta Blanche

408
RUNNELS

R iy Parkins 
Mgr.

Oscar Turnar 
Ratail Salas Mgr.

PHONE
267-6337
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US MEN W IN

Reds Outscore US In Dual Meet

V;-

(AP WIREPHOTO)

DURHAM. N.C. (AP) -  
Lyudmila Bragina of Russia 
artificial track at Duke Univer- 
the women's 3,000 meters and 
Tennessee freshman Reegie 
Jones completed a siM*int triple 
for the United States Saturday 
in the Soviet-Amerlcan dual 
track meet.

In the team competition, the 
Soviets scored a 192-184 victory 
although the U.S. men rallied 
to win 117-102. The Russian 
women were victorious in the 
battle for points by a margin of 
90-67.

Despite thundershowers early 
in the evening, a crowd of 38,-

500 gather’ed to spur Miss Bra- champion Valeriy Borzov
gina, Jones, and Americ^ run- a slow start. Jones

Buerkle, ” '~‘-ners Dick Buerkle, Rick Woh- 
Ihuter and Mary Decker to stel
lar performances on the fast 
broke her own world record in 
sity

Miss Bragina, a 30-year-old 
physical education teacher, ran 
away from the opposition in her 
1 87-nale race. Her time of 
8:52.7 shaved three-tenths from 
the record she set in 1972.

Jones, a 20-year-old who won 
the IOC meters and anchored 
the winning 440 relay team Fri
day. came back to win the 200 
meters from Soviet Olympic

“kept on pumping” and over
took Borzov in the last 30 me
ters. Mark Lutz of Kansas 
sbpped past the Russian to take 
second in a photofinish. Both 
Jones and Lutz were timed in 
20.8.

Wohihuter, taking a holiday 
frotn his job as a Chicago in
surance adjuster, had no com
petition as he won the 800-me- 
ters in a meet-record 1:44. 
Wohihuter took the lead from 
the start.

Texas All Stars 
Top Old Yanks 2-1

ZOTOV LOOKING BACK -> ValenUn Zotov (43) of the USSR, looks over his shoulder at 
Charlie McGuire of Philadrtphia, Pa. as they round the final turn in the 10,000 meter 
run Friday. Zotov was the winner and McGuire was second. The USSR took a 15 point 
lead over the US in the meet Saturday.

Cedeno Bats InI Dodgers 6-1
Win For Astros

ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) -  
Longtime minor league hitting 
star Joe Macke scored on Solly 
Hemus’ single Saturday night 
to give the Texas All-Stars a 2-1 
victory over the New York 
Yankees in the first Oldtimers 
Game played here.

The Yankee roster included 
four Hall of Famers—catcher 
Bill Dickey, outfielders Mickey 
Mantle and Joe DiMaggio and 
pitcher Whitey F o rd ^ s  well 
as former manager Casey Sten
gel, also a Hall of Fame mem
ber.

The 32-year-old Stengel and 
Texas manager Billy Martin re
ceived loud and long ovations 
along with Mantle and Di
Maggio.

Martin doubled to .the wall in 
left and scored the former Yan
kees only run. He also made 
the game’s finest defensive 
play, robbing Bobb Bragan of a 
hit with a leaping catch of his 
line drive.

The game preceded the New 
York Texas American League 
and a capacity crowd was on 
hand long before the prelim be
gan.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Don Wil
son tossed a six-hitter and Ce
sar Cedeno drove in the only 
run with a sacrifice fly as the 
Houston Astros nipped 
Pittsburgh Pirates 1-0 Saturday 
night.

Wilson gave up leadoff sin-

bruised forearm sustained on a

MONTREAL (AP) -  Bob 
Bailey’s 10th home run of the 
baseball season—a three-run 
shot in the first inning—paced 
the Montreal Expos to a 6-1 vie-

American Teams 
In Rowing Finals

Miss Decker, at 15 a veteran 
0 f U.S.-USSR competition, 
showed her courage in the 
women’s 800 meters. She took 
the lead with 300 meters to go, 
lost it in the stretch to Niele 
Sabaite, then fo u ^ t back to 
win at the tape in 2:02.3.

The American men scored 
key sweeps in the field events, 
an area w’here the Soviets 
oominated on Friday. Sam Col
son and Fred Luke tipset Rus
sian star Janis Lusis in the 
javelin with Colson the winner 
at 285-4. Mac Wilkins and Rick 
Drescher swept the discus, with 
Wilkins tossing 200-6.

Reynaldo Brown took the

high jump at 7-2Va because he 
had fewer attempts than Vlada- 
mir Alxamov w^o cleared the 
same height.

Soviet men Ux* first in the 
long jump where Valeriy Pod- 
luzhiniy ndj )̂ed Amie Robinson 
by three-fourths of an kjch'^at 
26-5 and in the 400 meter hur
dles where Yevgeniy Gavri- 
lenko sped past a fading Mike 
Shine to win in 40.6.

You Should 
Know and 
Depend On 

The Optician 
That

The American men were 
aided by a disqualification in 
the 3,W)0-meter steeplechase. 
Sergey Skripka, who appeared 
to be an easy winner, was dis
qualified for interfering with 
Jim Johnson as he took the 
lead in the final lap. Johnson 
was awarded the gold medal 
and Skripka was allowed no 
points.

808̂  
Sou 

Gregg

Fills Your 
Prescription 

for
Glasses

Hughes Optical Dispensary
PHONE 263-3667

For Best Results 
Use Want Ads

LIM ITED
T IM E

O FFE R !

LA ST W EEK  O N L

HENLEY-ON-TH.AMF,S, Eng-

line drive through the box by i Dodgers Saturday night.
tory over the Los Angeles land (AP) — Three .American

Milt May.
Briice Kison, 

lhe:litJved Demery, 
loss.

4-4, who 
absorbed

HOUSTON
Ob r  b bl

Bailey’s blast off losing pitch
er Don Sutton, 6-7, came after 
Willie Davis and Ken Singleton 
singled with two out.

T^e Expos added another run

4 0 2 0
3 S 2 ' Frias,3 0 0 0

PITTSBURGH
Ob r h bl

Stennelt 2b 4 0 3 0 Gross rf
, L IHeboor 3b 4 0 0 0 Wotger isgles in each of the first three zisn rf 4 o i e csoeno a

, . , Istoroell If 2 0 0 0 Wotson Ifuinings before settling down Tovrros pr o o o o oonoghr rf
“  . ‘BRobrtsn 1b 3 0 0 0 LMov lband improving his season s >sonouiiin c 4 0 2 o m m o v c  ^

Aqrtn* cf 3 0 0 0 DoRo<i«- 3b 2 0 10 The sevenUi-mnuig
Brett pb 1 0 0 0  Helms 2b 3 0 0 0 ®.
Mtndora ss 3 0 0 0 Mllborne 2b 0 0 0 0 Started W ith  O ne OUt
Ownerv p 1 0 0 0 DWUson p 2 0 0 0 D a v is  h e a l  o u t  a n

third inning. Rookie Greg Gross pn 1 ? S o" '
Glusfl p  0 0 0 0

crews posted victories Saturday 
to carry U.S. hopes into the fi
nals of the.Henley Royal R6w- 
ing Regatta, but the combined 
V e^r-Potom ac crew was 
beaten after a brave fieht

in the fourth inning on a bases- a top Russian squad in

while Belgium’s impressive .An
twerp Rowing Club meets the 
Irish Garda Siochana in the 
sccw.d semifinal.

John Canaday of Belmont, 
Mass., stroked a crew repre
senting the Porcellian Club into j 
the semifinals of the Wyfold | 
Challenge Cup for coxless fours

^ “ loaded sacrifice fly by PepeUhe semifinals of the Grand|with three-quarter leneth victo-
and they scored twoi '̂*'‘aH?nge Cup for heavyweight

record to 5-6.
The Astro run came in the

0 0 0 0 more runs off reliever Charlie I eights 
5 g ? J Hough in the seventh. I Despite that blow in the his-

rally toric regatta’s premier event,

led off with a single, Roger 
Metzger singled him to third 
and Cedeno, the National 
League RBI leader with 67,

31 0 « 0Totol
Pittsburgh 
Houston

E—wiHTOOr. OP—Houston I  LOB— 
Pittsburgh 7, Houston 0. 2B—M.Moy. S—scored him with a deep fly to.o.wnioiL sf=-codooo

H R ER BB so  2 2 0 0 1 0
S 3 1 1 0  11 0 0 0 0 0

the second iiming with a

center field.
Larry Demery started for thel^ '^j 

Pirates but left the game after ;D wiiion (w.s-si

when 
infield hit.

I Davis moved to third on a
-------ibloop double to centM- by Ken

^“̂ '•00 ooo’ooii • 'Singleton and scored on a 
(oiooooox—1 passed ball Ijy Dodger catcher 

Joe Ferguson. Singleton then 
came around to score on an in
field hit by Mike Jorgensen.

i

VIEW  FROM TH E PLAINS

Holiday Water 
Safety Stressed

By J. D. PEER
You are probably caught up 

In that last minute rush to get 
the boat loaded, check the gas, 
and make sure all the required 
life saving gear is wi board.

July is w'ater recreation 
month and everyone is headed 
toward the lake.

The Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department hopes 
have a safe and
boating summer and suggests 
that you use a check list. It 
might go like this:

The danger signal is several 
short, rapid blasts, not less than 
four;

.Slow down at the dock area. 
You show true boating courtesy 
if you are considerate of your 
s p ^  and wake near fishermen, 
gasoline docks and other 
ve.sscls:

Hotrodders should beware! 
that you i Texas has regulations 
enjoyable the mishandling and

boato p e r a t i o n  of their 
anywhere on the lake;

If you are caught in heavy
Before leaving home, check iseas, don’t plow directly into 

the weather and heed wind,the breakers. Quarter into the 
warnings as many Texas lakes,waves and use just.enough 
become very dangerous for power to make headway. Keep 
small craft; jyour prop in the water;

Tell someone where you are! Everyone is required to ride 
going and when you will return, iinside the coclqMt — no deck 
even if the trip is short; I riding or standing on the

Check fuel supply before gunwales; 
leaving the dock and take| Running lights are required
enough along for a round trip. 
Make sure Coast Guard-ap- 
p r o v e d  personal flotation 
devices are available for every 
one on board;

When launching your boat, 
check first and make sure the

by Texas law for night 
operation, and make sure they 
are working when you leave the 
deck;

Eventually an emergency will 
occur and you should be ready. 
WTien attempting to rescue a

drain plug i.s in place. If there ppi son overboard, throw them 
is a waiting period, use this a PFD. If time permits, ap-
time to get your rig ready. 
Loosen tie-downs, except the 
winch line. Transfer rods, 
fi.shing tackle and skis from 
Iwat to car. After unloading, 
make sure boat is tied securely 
to dock, and park vehiede aiKl 
trailer and lock the doors;

Never wear street .shoes on 
board. Hard soles scratch deck 
surfaces and cause falls;

When pulling away or 
docking, check the wave and 
wind direction and let it help 
move you along with your 
motor into the proper slot;

Remember those land marks 
on large lakes. Many boaters 
go for miles not noticing course 
or gas reserve and hav& to 
spend valuable time searching 
for the home dock; ’ 

Remember the rules of the

p r 0 a c h the victim from 
downwind, letting the waves 
carry him to the boat. If the 
victim needs help, have another 
person don a PFD with a line 
attached to the boat and enter 
the water to assist them;

If your boat capsizes, hang 
on — someone will soon be 
there to help you. Attempts to 
.swim to shore have caused 
many drownings and it is easier 
fer a rescue vessel to spot a 
large object such as your boat 
in the water than a swimmer’s 
head.

There are many more tips 
that should be followed. Why 
don’t you send for a safe 
boating packet that is available 
from the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department, Water 
S a f e t y ,  John H. Reagan

Giants Homer 
Beats Mets
NEW YORK (AP) -  Gary 

Matthews’ tw’o-run homer and 
Randy Moffitt’s strong relief 
pitching led the San Francisco 
Giants to a 5-2 victory over the 
New York Mets Saturday.

New York starter George 
Stone, 2-7, took a 1-0 lead Into 
the fifth inning but was nicked 
for two runs on doubles by 
Steve Ontiveros and John Boc- 
c.ibella and a single by Tito 
Fuentes.

Stone, who has dropped nine 
dKisions in a row to the Giants 
siiice last beating them four 
years ago, was relieved by Tug 
McGraw after Garry Maddox 
oiiered the sixth inning with a 
single One out later, Matthews 
hit his ninth home run of the 
season for a 4-1 lead.

San Francisco starter John 
p ’Acquisto, 7-7, gave up a run 
in the second on one of his six 
walks, John Milner’s double 
and Jerry Grote’s single. The 
Mets scored again in the sixth 
on Ron Hodges’ single and 
Dave Schneck’s double.

Royals Slug 
Sox 5-3

road — .sailboats, and other Building, Austin, Texas 78701. 
unpowered vessels normally j Have a safe and enjoyaWe 
have the right of way. Don't j Texas vacation and come home 
i i  afraid to blow your horn. Isalely for your sake.

BOSTON (AP) -  The Kansas 
City Royals belted Boston start
er Rick Wise for 10 hits in less 
than five innings and went on 
to a 5-3 victwy over the slump
ing Red Sox Saturday in a na- 
t n a 11 y televised baseball 
game.

Amos Otis, Hal McRae, Tony 
Solatia and Fran Healy had two 
hits apiece in helping the Roy
als to their fifth victory in the 
last seven games.

Nelson Briles, making his 
.second start since returning to 
action from knee surgery, sur
rendered seven hits, including 
home runs by Rico Petrocelli 
and Cecil Cooper, and collected 
hi.s first victory of the year 
with help from A1 Fitzmorris in 
the sixth.

Boston has lost four in a row 
anci eight of its last 11 starts.

The Royals went in front to 
stay with a run in the fourth on 
singes by Healy, Fred Patek 
and Cookie Rojas and made it 
5-3 in the fifth when McRae 
doubled and scored on a single 
by Sqiaita off reliever Reggie 
Citve. md.

U.,S. hopes were high heading 
into Sur day’s windup over the 
0 n e-mile, 550-yart River 
Thames course.

The American winners on a 
winds'.vei/ '>ut sunny day were 
Harvard University, the Porcel
lian Club of Cambridge, Mass., 
and the youngsters of Holy 
Spirit High S d ^  of Absecon, 
N.J.

In the Grand Challenge Cup, 
which dates right back to the 
mauguratjon of Henley in 1839, 
it was a close battle and the 
Russian Trud Club was lucky to 
hold on for victory.

The Americans, a makeshift 
cTpw composed mainly of the 
best men from the Philadelphia 
Vesper Boat Club and the Poto
mac Boat Club of Washington, 
lost by only one-quarter length 
as Trud surged home in 6:30 — 
over 20 seconds faster than the 
times in all the races so far in 
this year’s regatta.

It was a stroke-for-stroke 
battle throughout, with Trud al
ways narrowly ahead. It had a 
hall-length advantage at the 
mile post when Vesper-Poto- 
mac stroke Jim Moroney of 
Philadelphia got his men mov
ing.

With oars flailing at 40 
strokes per minute, the Ameri
cans were only eight feet be
hind at the finish.

Harvard University’s varsitv 
lightweights had another good 
race in the Thames Challenge 
Cup for eights quarter-finals, 
beating England’s strong Met
ropolitan Rowing Club by 1 2-3 
lengths in 6:58.

Assuming it keeps winning. 
Harvard, the U.S. Eastern 
sprint champion, will face two 
extremely difficult races Sun
day — the first time Henley 
has ended its four-day run on a 
Sunday.

Harvard takes on England’s 
best lightweights, the Quintin 
Boat Club, in one semifinal.

ry in 7:22 over England’s
Thames Rowing Club 

Tw'o other U.S. challengers in 
the Wyfold, one from Yale Uni
versity and the other from the 
Potomac Boat Club, Washing
ton, lost the quarter-finals. And 
an eight from Kirkland House 
of Harvard lost in the quartw- 
flnals of the Ladies Challenge 
Plate for heavyweight eights.

But the U.S. schoolboy cham
pions of Holy Spirit looked in
vincible in their semifinal of 
the Princess Elizabeth Cup for 
schoolboy eights. The Ameri
cans overcame the Bedford 
Rowing School of England by 2 
2-0 lengths in 7:30.
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Orioles Halt 
A's Streak
OAKLAND (AP) -  Ross 

Grimsley fired a five-hitter and 
Brooks Robinson and Paul 
Blair homered as the Baltimore 
Orioles snapped Oakland’s five- 
game winning streak 3-0 Satur
day.

Grimsley, 10-7, gave up in
field hits to Bill North in the 
first inning and Bert Camo- 
aneris in the fourth and ninth. 
The other Oakland hits were 
singles by North in the sixth 
and Joe Rudi in the seventh.

All three Baltimore runs 
came off Dave Hamilton, 5-2. 
Robinson lined his third homer 
of the season over the left field 
fence in the second inning and 
Blair hit his eighth against the 
facing of the upper deck in left 
field in the sixth.

'The Orioles scored their other 
run in the fifth on a two-out 
double by Andy Etchebarren 
and a single by Mark Belanger.

Grimsley walked none, struck 
out six and allowed only two 
Oakland runners as far as sec
ond base.

DELUXE
CHAMPION
Polyester Cord
• FiHjr MmnK pliMol »mooth-ri<iin(
polyMUr cord ,

• ('oncav* trvarf lull
trwMl-bâ road ronuxt for Ionic mileafa

• Wide agfresBive 7 nl> »rr«d for 
dcaUont irnctmn.handlmc and atabiiity

•*rn»«n-eet*‘tiTiif pattern iimilar to 
radial hrt>f> fpve« oui standing 
v tt pavomcfit trartMm

EACH
B7t 13 
WhnawaM 
PKja»lSJ Ft •ndoldtira

SIZE SALE PRICE 
EACH

B78 13 * 2 1 .5 0
E78 14 2 3 .5 0
F78 14 2 4 .7 5
G78 14 2 5 .7 5
H78 14 2 7 .7 5
G78 1b 2 6 . SO
M78 1b 2 8 .5 0

_. 3 0 .7 5

fix All
prices
plus
taxes
and
old
tire.

FREE MOUNTING!
0 1 ^  M  £ ^ 1  W f AUO honor
6CC0UNT E S S !

Pricad ot shown ot Firatlona Storas. Compatitivaly prietd ot Firatlona Oaolars and of ott s*rv!ct stotions displo)r1ng tha Firaitont sign.

I t ’ s about time you 
relaxed. Let us do 

the chores, the cooking 
and the dishes.

G O LF U M B R E LL A S

o n ly
Oe-10-062 7

• Big 4-ft. spread
• 100% water 

repellent nylon
•Chrome-plated
shaft

•Wooden handle 
•Assorted colors

E A C H
Limit one 
at this price

Additional *5.95 each

CAMPERS! 
PICKUPS!VANS!

FIRESTONE
TRANSPORT’
TRUCK TIRES

$1 138
6 00-16 Black 
Tube-typa.
Plus $2 27 F.t T . 
and lira off 
yoiir vehicle. \ 
A ply rated.

Big Spring Nursing 

Inns, Inc.

T *  r e s  f  o n e .S E R V iC E C o y p o N

LU B E & OIL  CHANGE and O IL F ILT ER

T “

Includes up to 5 
quarts of quality 
o il, O IL F ILTER  
and expert 
lub rication .

This week only 

ANY AMERICAN 
CAR

New Regular .Spring 
Price 7.00 & Up 

Offer Expires July 13th.

S lIN lfTE p  TIM E OFFER

901 Q o lia d  S t , ,  B ig  S p r in g ,  

p h o n e  2 6 3 - 7 6 3 3

Firestone Tire & Rubber Co.
507 E. 3rd Manager Danny Kirkpatrick 267-5564

) i
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Astros' Gross Has
Knack Hitting

Gross has been I Gross must be considered 
unH £  ,*Sb praise ail season a contender for rookie of the

nick-1 year honors, based on his .342 
” rfwTvii batting average, third best in

‘ rr. the NL, and his outstanding
Cobb,” play in the field this season. 

4.4*4° Bob Watson, Gross has an outstandig arm
among the National League’s and despite a lack of real
leading hitters with Gross. 
‘‘The Williams is for Ted Wil
liams. That’s his nickname 
now.”

Gross, who broke into the 
majors this season as Houston’s 
starting rightfielder, certainly 
has many of the hitting quali
ties that made Cobb and Wil
liams great.

The nickname means 
has a knack for getting base 
hits, he usually makes contact.

speed, he never has trouble 
cov< -in  ̂ rightfield.

In a close game against Cin- 
cinnaG, Gross chased an appar
ent home run back to the wall, 
leaped high and snatched the 
ball off the wall to preserve a 
thin Houston lead.

Astras’ Manager Preston Go- 
]moz said the only thing Gross 

Gross lacked was outstanding speed. 
If he had that,” Gomez said, 

“I’d predict he’d win more than
and he’s well acquainted with a fev.’ batting titles before he’s 
the strike zone.

“He’s got more concentration 
than any rookie I’ve ever 
seen,” Watson said. “He’s got 
an eye at the plate like Joe 
Morgan (former Astro now 
with Cincinnati). He’s got great 
realization of the strike zone.
You’re not going to fool him.
He never swings at a bad pitch.

through playing up here.”
Despite Ids hefty batting av

erage and outstanding defen
sive play. Gross is not on the 
AK-Star l ^ o t ,  but he’s not 
complainii^.

“There are a lot of out
fielders having good years,” 
the quiet son of a Pennsylvania 
steelworker said. “ If I don’t

Vets Say They Will 
Stop NFL Games
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  

National Football League Play
ers Association (NFLPA) Pres
ident Bill Curry said Saturday 
the NFLPA would do every
thing legally within its power to 
stop the NFL exhibition season 
if a strike against the owners is 
not settled.

Curry, a starting center for 
the Houston Oilers last season

COAHOM A

Lions, Harding 
Score Wins
COAHOMA — The Coahoma 

Freshman League Harding 
team took the Bankers to the 
cleaners here, but just barely 
as they outscored the Ba»*ers 
19-16, despite a last inning 
threat by the Bankers as they 
loaded the bases and threatened 
to tie the game.

The Harding team preserved 
the win, by taking the last out.

Winning pitcher was Jerry 
Rocver who struck out seven 
Bankers and allowed eight hits. 
I.oser Carl Mills and relief pit
cher Brian Neff struck out nine 
batters and allowed eight hits.

James Dever for the Harding 
team and Jay Hall for the 
Bankers picked up three hits 
apiece in the game while 
Jimmy Fortenberry hit two for 
the Harding team and Mark 
Garrett hit two for the Bankers.

In Coahoma# Little League 
action, the Lions defeated the 
VFD team 24-14 as Phillip 
Ritchey upped his personal 
record to 6-0 with the win.

Gary Page was the losing 
pitcher.

Keith Kohanck hit a homer 
for the VFD team.

The Lions picked up 14 hits 
in the game while the VFD 
team picked up only nine.

Hitting mwe th i i  once were 
Keith Kobanek, Gary Page, and 
Austin Hale for the VFD team 
and Rory Buchanan, Mike Hale, 
Phillip Ritchey, and Kenny 
FulgiMm for the Lions.

TTie win upped the Lions to 
an 8-4 record while the VFD 
team was dropped to a 7-5 
record.

Braves Squeak 
By Cubs In 10th
CHICAGO (AP) — Darrell 

Evans’ double with one out in 
the 10th inning ^ v e  the Atlanta 
Braves a 3-2 victory over the 
C hici^  Cubs Saturday.

Ralph Garr opened the inl\ing 
with an infield hit off reliever 
Oscar Zamora and was sacri
ficed to second before Evans’ 
tie breaking double.

'The Cubs climbed into a 2-2 
tie in the seventh on Jose Car- 
der.al’s bases-loaded pinch 
single.

Atlanta’s Roric Harrison was 
sailing along with a three-hit 
shutout when the Cubs loaded 
ttie Iwses on singles by Bill 
Madlock and Andre Thornton 
and a walk to Vic Harris.

Joe Niekro relieved and got 
pinch hitter Chris Ward on an 
infield pop before yielding Car- 
dcnal’s single.

The Braves scored in the sec 
ond on singles by Dave John
son, Frank Tepedtno and Harri 
.<̂(>n. They added an unearned 
i-un in the third when they 
.chased starter Jim Todd.

until he received a broken leg, 
joined 14 other veterans in 
picketing at Sam Houston State 
University as the first of 104 
Oiler rookies and free agents 
filtered into camp.

Curry, wearing an NFLPA t- 
shirt with the inscription “No 
Freedom, No Play,” said the 
NFLPA could enlist the aid of 
other unions to picket playing 
sites during the upcoming sea
son.

“They (rookies) can practice 
here all they want to but if this 
thing is not settled, they’re not 
going to play the exhibition sea
son,” Curry said, gesturing to 
several rookies checking into 
their dorm.

Curry said the NFLPA could 
get help from bbroadcasters’ un
ions and the Teamsters to pick
et stadiums. “If nobody shows 
up at the stadiums and nobody 
broadcasts the games, why 
play the games,” Curry said.

Curry said he a j^  other 
NFLPA members would meet 
with the Oiler rookies Sunday 
prior to their first workout “to 
tell them some th inp  they 
haven’t been told.”

“No one has told them if 
they’ll receive a per diem,” 
Curry said. “Or if they bust up 
a knee if they’ll get their salary 
anyway.”

An Oiler spokesman said 
NFL Management Council at
torneys Jim Finks and Sargent 
Karch met with Curry and Oil
er Coach-General Manager Sid 
Gillman Friday night and set 
up picketing guidelines.

'ITie players will be allowed 
to picket on the sidewalks out
side the rookies’ dorm and at 
the practice field.

Other Oiler players walking 
the picket line with Curry in
clude Dan Pastorini, Willi Al
exander, A1 Jenkins, Guy Rob
erts, Fred WUlis, Elvin Bethea, 
Zeke Mocn-e, John Maituszak 
and Greg Bingham.

Curry said he realized fans 
were becoming disenchanted 
with the veterans. “It’s hard 
for them to realize what we 
mean by freedom if they 
haven’t gone through it,” Curry 
said.

Sox Hold On 
For 9-8 Win

Someday I would like to play in 
asfan All Star game, but I’m not 

going to w o i^  hbout it.” 
According to Astros reliever 

Fred Scherman and Watson, 
Montreal Manager Gene Mauch 
would certainly vote Gross onto 
the All-Star team.

“One night the Expos tried to 
pitch Greg every way possible 
and he kept getting hits,’' 
Scherman said. “The last time 
he got on base, Mauch went tc 
the top of the dugout steps and 
saluted him.”

“That’s right,” Watson said 
“Montreal hasn’t figured cut 
how to j e t  him out yet. Every 
time Greg goes to the plate 
Mauch takes off his cap and 
places it over his heart.

“Then Gross gets a h t and 
Mauch flips his cap into the air 
ds if to give him the ultimate 
salute. I think he’s driving 
Mauch crazy.”

Gross gets a lot of good-na
tured ribbing from his team
mates about being so quiet 
“You never know Gorss is 
around,” said third basemen 
Doug Rader. “But every time 
you look up, he’s on base. He 
can hit.”

And after hearing Gomez’ 
talk about his surprising new 
outfielder, he may get another 
nickname.

“Greg has a great knowledge 
or the strike zone,” Gomez 
said. “He seldom goes after 
bad balls. He makes pitchers 
pitch to him and he foujs off 
the tough pitches the way Rich
ie Ashburn used to do.”

How about Ty “Richie” Wil
liams.
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HI-JUNIOR KIWANIS, Champions of the Hi-Junior baseball 
league are unbeaten for the year, winning 13 straight. They 
arc, first row, Kim Wrinkle, Elroy Green, Virgie Groves. 
Joe Dale Thomason, and Mike Warren. On the second row 
are Rotiert Stephenson, Gary Roberts, Phil Woods, Ray

Don Box, and Clarence Palmer On the back row are Coach 
Dee Anderson, Andy Anderson, Dick Battle, Jerry Kelly, 
Pat Carroll, and Manager Bill Battle. Not shown is Guy 
McDonald, batbny.

OVER DAVID CLYD E

Rangers Martin, Owners Clash

YM CA PROGRAM

Swim Class 
Begins Monday

The third summer session of 
Y MC A  instructional swim 
classes will begin Monday, July 
8, in the Horace Garrett 
Memorial and Dw'a Roberts 
Teaching pools at the YMCA 
facility.

Instruction will be offered for 
school-age youths of all ages, 
with both morning and af- 
t e r  n 0 0 n classes available. 
Special “Tadpole” classes will 
also be offered for ages 3-6 and 
“Mother-Infant” ins^udion fbr 
ages 1-3.

The YMCA has scheduled 
physical education classes, craft* 
instruction, and other activities 
to compliment its aquatic 
program. Recreation swim 
periods are also availaWe.

The YMCA instructionai swim 
program is progressive in 
nature, with several instructors 
available in each class to 
handle different skill levels. 
Participants are progressed 
through each level as skills are 
accomplished.

Parents may register their 
children for the YMCA classes 
by calling 267-8234.

There is no charge fbr YMCA 
members enrolling. Special 
s u m m e r  memberships are 
available fbr those wishing to 
join at $9.00 each.

ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) A is down and he is. not helping
____ __ _______1 _  i _ _________ ______' t______  _  _i_A ______ «•

DETROIT (AP) — Home 
runs by Carlos May, Dick Allen 
and Bill Melton help^  Chicago 
to a 9-0 lead after five innings 
and the White Sox held on for a 
9-8 victory over the Detroit Ti
gers SatiHxlay.

The White Sox staked Wilbur 
Wood to a 64) lead with six runs 
in the second inning off Luke 
Walker, 4-1. May blasted a 
three-run homer in the inning, 
Ken Henderson singled in a run 
and Ron Santo singled in two.

In the fifth, Allen and Melton 
h i t  h o m e r s  off Dave 
Lemanezyk. Allen’s homer, his 
21st, bounced off the Tiger Sta
dium roof in left field. Bucky 
Dent also singlwl in a run in 
the inning.

But the Tigers scored five 
times on six hits off Wood in 
the fifth. Fd Brinkman bit a 
two-run homer, Willie Horton a 
Iwo-run triple, and Jim North- 
rup an RBI single.

Terry P’orster relieved Wood, 
14-9, to begin the sixth and 
promptly gave up .singles to 
Jerry Moses and Brinkman be
fore Mickey Stanley belled a 
homer to pull Detroit within 
one at 9-8.

TEEN BASEBALL

KiwanisWin
Thirteenth
The Hi-Junior Kiwanis ex

ploded for two runs in each of 
the first four innings to shut 
out the Quality Volkswagen 
team 8-0, as winning pitcher Pat 
Carroll struck out 15, allowed 
only one hit and walked on 
three batters enroute to his 
seventh victory without a loss.

The win was the 13th in a 
jow for the Kiwanis team, as 
they remain unbeaten. Tliey 
have already clinched the Hi- 
Junior crown.

Dick Battle hit a double for 
the Kiwanis and PWl Woods hit 
twice in the game for the 
Kiwanis.

PYankie Rubio was the losing 
p i t c h e r  for the Qiolity 
Volkswagen team as he was 
(Iro) ped to a 1-2 record.

Coaching Clinic 
Set At Angelo
SAN ANGEILO — Around lOfl 

West Texas football coaches will 
converge at Angelo State 
UnivCT^y here Friday and 
Saturday, July 12 and 13 for 
the annual Angelo State Foot
ball Coaching Clinic, according 
to Ang^o State head football 
coach Jim Hess.

The clinic will get underway 
at 7 p.m. on Friday night with 

seminar conducted by the 
^ngek) State staff and will 
continue on Saturday morning 
with a full slate of guest 
speakers.

Beginning at 9 a.m. Saturday, 
speakers such as Oklahoma 
defensive line coach, Rex 
Morris: Texas A&M linebacker 
roach, John Paul Young; North 
Texas State defensive secondary 
(•each Bill Brashier; head 
football coach at Elastern New 
Mexico, Jack Scott; offensive 
coach at Howard Payne, Harold 
Mayo; receiver coach at Ea.st 
Texas State, Jim Walker, and 
ACC coach Don Smith.

Coaches interested in further 
information should contact the 
Angelo State Athletic Office of 
Jim Hess.

power struggle has arisen be
tween the Texas Rangers’ man
ager, Billy Martin, and the new 
owners of the baseball club, the 
Dallas Times Herald said Sat
urday.

At issue is whether Martin; 
has the authority to send left- 
handed pitcher David Clyde to 
the minors briefly for season
ing.

Clyde was the much-touted 
19-year-old who was the club’s 
No. 1 draft choice last year.

He was lifted in the first in
ning Friday night against the 
New York Yankees after he 
walked three and gave up a hit 
to be charged with four runs. 
His 1974 record is three wins 
ard five losses.

Martin wanted to send Gyde 
to the Spokane farm club to 
pitch twice to give him con
fidence, then return him to the 
Rangers to start the Yankee 
series.

“ I  apparently don’t make the 
decisions on those matters,” 
said Martin after Friday 
night’s game. The ’Times Her
ald said he spoke angrily when 
asked about Clyde’s future. 
“You’ll have to akc Dr. Brown 
about that. He is apparently 
making all the decisions now.”

Dr. Brown is Dr. Bobby 
Brown, club president. He was 
unavailable for comment.

“ I’m no neophyte at this 
game,” said Martin. “I know 
what is best for my pitchers. I 
can’t fault David Qyde for the- 
yay the pitched tcMii^ because 
that would not be fair to him. I 
know the situaition and I know 
what he needs. His confidence

us right now.” 
Added Martin, 

what happened 
t(>f light.”

“It’s a shame 
to the kid

“He needs to be in the mi
nors facing people his own age 
for awhile,” said Yankee desig
nated hitter Bill Sudakis. 
“Down there he’d be over

powering hitters and building 
up his confidence and he could 
be learning to throw another 
pitch which is what he needs 
most.”

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS

Selected Drive 
Tourney Slated

The Big Spring Golf 
Asscxtiation ts staging a 
selected drive tournament 
this afternoon.

Entry fee is $3 and en
trants will be paired in four- 
man teams, players taking 
the best of the four drives 
and playing the ball in
dividually from that point. 
The shotgun start for play 
wiU be at 1:30 p.m.
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A TR EM EN D O U S SELEC T IO N  O F M EN'S 
AND BO YS' SU ITS , SPO RT CO ATS AND  
S LA C K S  A T C LEA R A N C E  S A L E  P R IC ES!

OUR ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S DOUBLE KNIT

Reg. $65.00
Suits.............
Reg. $75.00
Suits.............
Reg. $85.00- 
$87.50 Suits. 
Reg. $90.00- 
$95.00 Suits. 
Reg. $100- 
SI 05 Su its..

SU IT S
*43.73 
*51.73 
*56.73 
*61.73 
*66.73

t.*48.73 
T. *56.73 
t. *64.73 
T, *69.73 
r. *78.73

Length and waist alteration included

Men’s Dress Knit Pants
Regular and Flare

Reg. 12.00-
$15.00.................................... *9.73
Reg. $16.00-
$18.00.................................... *11.73
Reg. $19.00-
$21.00.................................... *13.73
Reg. $22.00-
$25.00.................................... *15.73Length Alteration Included

MEN’S SU ITS
Blends, dacron/wool and all wool

*13.73 
*34.73

Small charge for alterations

Reg. $35.00- 
$45.00 Suits
Reg. $75.00- 
$90.00 Suits

One Group Men’s 
KNIT DRESS PANTS

Vi Price
MEN'S KNIT JEANS 
Levi & Lee Brands

Reg.
|14-$16 $8.49

WOVEN JEANS, PANTS, SLACKS
Flares and Bells 1 /
Reg. |7.5$-$15...................................  / 2  r i l C e

MEN'S

KN IT SPO RT COATS
Reg. $40-
$45.00 Coats............... *30.73
Reg. $50.00
Coats............................. *37.73
Reg. $60.00- 
$65.00 Coats............... *47.73
Reg. $70.00- 
$75.00 Coats............... *55.73
Reg. 80.00- 
$90.00 Coats............... *63.73

SPO RT COATS
1 group dacron/wool, blends and all wool

*9.73 
*27.73

Reg. $20.00- 
$30.00 Coats.
Reg. $70.00- 
80.00 Coats..

One Large Group Boys’

Suits and Sport Coate
Sizes 3 to 1$, regular and slims 

Values ^

$15 to CQ  7 ?
$30.00 values ..............................................  #

Boys’ Knit Sport Coats
..............................$13.73

Reg. $25.00- ' C l f i  7 7
$29.00 ........................................................
Reg. $30.00- 7 ^
$33.00 ..........................................................

Boys’ Knit Suite
..............................$21.73

S ”*:"-...............................$24.73
Reg. $40.00 ( 7 9  7 7
$30.00 ........................................................

BankAmericard Suspended

“ P r a n a s

102 E. 3rd

BOYS'

Dress and Casual Pants
For the boys, including knits from our regular
stock. In regular, slim and husky. Sizes 3 to 14
and 25 to 36.
Reg. $5.09- * • 
$6.00 ........................................................ . $3.73
Reg. $7.00-
$8.00 ........................................................ .. $4.73
Reg. $9.00-
$10.00 ...................................................... .$6.73
Reg. $11.00-
$12.00 .................................. ................... . $7.73
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Trolling is one of tlw oldest 
methods of angling as well as 
one of the most productive for 
certain spcies of gamefisji. Yet 
many sportsmen tend to shy 
away from it In favor at baK 

jcasting, spinning or still fishing.
I That perhaps Is a throwbadt 
I to earlier times when tndling 
was real work. Now motors, 
' e s p e c i a l l y  electric fishing 
1 motors, have opened up this 
field to those who shunned the 
rtnving or paddling chore that 
once attended trolling. I favor 
jthe electric fishing motor 
ibecau.se it is quiet, produces no 
'oil slick and has lower trolling 
I speeds than the gasoline engine 
I Lake trout and w'alleyes are 
ordinarily taken by trolling 
rather than still fishing or 
casting. Muskie and northern 
pike also are taken in this

require less weight in sinker.s 
to take them down to the 
required depths.

A long-billed deep running 
lure is ideal for summertime 
trolling when fish are down 
deep. If you are fishing in the 
nwthern regions a one-quarter 
ounce Bass Buster maribou jib 
Is probably a belter choice since 
fish in northern waters seem 
to be »atti acted by - jigs more 
than deep billed plugs.

When trilling, follow

W ORLD CUP SOCCER

Poles Take Third 
With 1-0 Win

MUNICH (AP) -  Gregori 
Lato scored his seventh goal of 
the tournament Saturday, giv
ing Poland a 1-0 win over Bra
zil and third place in the World 
Cup soccer competition.

West Germany and The Neth
erlands play for the dianipion- 
ship here Sunday.

Late raced through on the 
right in the 76th mlniute, held 
off a challenge by Brazil’s Al
fredo, drew goalie Leao from 
the goal and then kicked the 
baU along the ground for the

the game.
A linesman was flagging for 

an offside while Lato was mak
ing his decisive move, but Ital
ian referee Aurelio Angonese 
lei the Pole continue.

Braal’s Jaindnho protested 
that Lato was offside and drew 
a warning from Angonese.

Brazil, which won the Cup in 
1970, almost got a goal eariler 
In the second half when Rlv- 
ellino kicked six yards out from 
the Poland goal. But the ball

score with 14 minutes left in slammed against the post.

ow an “S’’ 
course to vary the action of 
vour lure. Also change depths 
irequently and try to move ;^our, 
rod forward so the lure races 
aht'ad a few feet to simulate 
a minnow trying to escape.

In the .Midwest, tro’l'ng 
across the entrtinces to deep 
covas and over bars, ridges and 
long steep banks produces the

T i;x \s
League 
Je^se Y 
Renteria,

LKAGL’K TIGERS, champions of the Texas Little 
include, front row. Tommy Olague, Nato Jara, 
barra, and Junior Londin.’ .Second row; Jamie 

Ray Charles, Dickie Wrightsill, Eddie Santos,

(Photo by Doni'v Voidos)

and Coach Jesse Zapata. Back row; Mike Herrera, Jimmy 
Carrllio, Rrocky Jowe, Lupe Ontivros, and Manager Fred 
Jara.

V.

manner, as are salmon during best results. Remember that big 
the summer m(Miths when theyifish lie along banks and when 
move to the deep reaches of you fish them you’re almost 
lakes. I sure oJ success.

For trolling you need a short i So, rl' you haven’t experienced 
stiff rod about five feet long'the fun of trolling, give it n 
so that you can .set the hook try. You may be pleasantly 
solidly when you get a strike, (surprised at the tix)phy size fish 

A heavy-duty reel with a star j this mode of angling produces, 
drag or clutch is a must. The (Dear VIrgU,

•new Johnson “Guide Reel” withi I heard someone refer to a 
.an exclu.sive double drae is|“ Chrtetn'as tree” rig In con- 
ideal. It is virtually imcossible’necdoB with trolling. What is 
to break .a line, regardless of|it and what It is used for? 
the size of the fish. When the I.eaii Ognibene 
I fish’s pull approaches the line's ̂ Coram- N.Y. 
i t e s t  strength, the reel Dear Leon:
1 automatically shifts into a The “Clnlstmas tree” Is an 
factory preset drag. The second elaborate gang of spinners used

for taking kike trout and

We
guarantee
dividends

First Federal Savings
"vve care about your tomorrow -  today"

500 Main Big Spring

jstar drag can then be adtusted 
'from firm to so.  ̂ to suit the locked salnwn. A

land- 
popular rig

a n g l e r ’ s oreference while consists of five Bear Valley and 
playing the fish. i  three willo^vli'af spinners on a

The reel’ should have con-'|48-inch wire leader. It cicates
school of

V

f

sideraWe capacity since you'.’he illusion of a 
'may be trolling 300 to <*50 'eetlbaitflsh and attracts fish by the 
of line in order to take yonr \1brations and action, 
lure down where the fish are Virgil Waid

Your line can be either lead-; Virgil Ward, three-time world 
core, copoer, stainless steel or 
monofilament. I like the limp 
monoTlament with very 'ittle 
stretch because there are 
generally fewer misses when a 
fish hit.i However, the others

and national fnt'shwater fishing 
champion, is seen weekly on the 
“Championship Fishing’' TV 
•eries. Send yonr questions to 
Virgil Ward, P. 0. Bo.c 6, 
Mankato, Minn. £8001.

f- tl» * >«I

(Hnoio by Danny Voldes)

N.ATIONAL LEAGUE YANKEES, champion.s of the National 
Little League include, front row, Lavne Mims, John Anderson, 
Jimmy Sh-oults, Brent Nickols, Casey Clark. Second row:

James Anderson, Scott Moore, Mark Harris, Kelvin Davidson, 
Gregg Eggleston and back row. Coach Bill Cregar, Mark 
Knight, Randy Cregar, and Manager Bill Mims.

U.S. Schoolboy Team 
Mokes Rowing Finals
HEN'LEY-ON-TH.‘\ME.S, Eng-igj-adually pulled away in win- 

land (AP) -  The United States:„;njr by 2 2-3 lengths in 7;30.
schoolboy champions ftxim Holy 
Spirit H i^  School of Absecon,

The Holy .Spirit 
pal on a precision

youngsters 
di^lay of

sped into the finals of thcv-oi.lrol rowing, hardly raising
Princess Elizabeth Challenge

but finished strongly in scoring 
narrow \1ctories. But in the 
quarter-finals, the highly rated 
London crew calmly swept 
ahead and stayed there at a lei
surely 32 strokes per minute.

Coming to the finish, Kirk
land stroke Gene Labarre of 
Marietta, Ohio, had his crew 
steaming at 42 strokes per min 
ute, but they hardly dented thej

Tors' Roberts 
Signs With 
South Plains

Striped Bass 
Tops At Spence
I striped bass catches forged to. L a r  r  y W ^e and party,
I the front again at Lake E. V.'Galveston, S8 black bass to 6 
Scence last week. I lb. and total string 1D2 lbs.;

, . I Dude Edwards and party,
There were several good white bass and two

1 reports on black bass, white!stripers to 5 lb.; George Pool 
{bass and channel cat. |and Bill Cirone, Lubbocl:, five
I ,,__ ___ blacks to 4 lb.; Charlie Prather,

Lubbock, four blacks to lb., 
lepons. stripers to 3 H).; Howard

Y.J.s Manna — Mr. and R^nry Jr. and Bill Pool, Lub- 
•Mre. Jim Copeiano and Clydejbock, five- blacks to 3 lb., one
t Ia rrA n  T iiKtvw>lr CAV'on b lf lC k !^  J | j _̂_____Hagen, Lubbock, seven 
bass to 3'/̂  lb.; Cindy 
Morrison, Flagstafl, Ariz., 3>̂ - 
Ib. striper; Kenneth Kiker.

T.m.r-t-. , Robert Lee, three channel cat
LAMESA — Jun Roberts, an to 3 lb., also 3-lb. striper and

aU-district basketball guard for'a 4-lb. black bass; Bill 
, ____ . c u . .u JShorrell, San Diego, five blacks
Lamesa High .School the pasU^ 4 pj . Robertson, Bobby] Dinks Bait — Bill Sorreln, 
season, has signed a pre- Smith, Faye Flood, Zeke Odessa, three channel cat to 6

stripper.
Counts Grocery and BaR — 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smith, 
Brownfield. 60 channel cat to 
5 lb-, and pair Mb. crappw; 
Dennis Counts, Robert Lee, five 
blacks to 2 lb.

( up for eights at the Henley 
Royal Regatta today with a 
smooth semifinal victory over 
England's Bedford Modern 
School.

But two other American 
hCT'Cfuls from Kirkland House 
of Harvard and Potomac 
Club of Washington, lost over 
the one-mile, 550-yard River 
Thanrie.s ( ourse.

then rate above 28 strokes per;London advantage.
minute.

The comeback taclics of 
Kirkland House finally failed in 
the quarter-finals of the Ladies 
Challenge Plate for heavy
weight eights.

This time, Kirkland allowed 
Boat its English opposition, the Uni- 

vtisity of London, to get too far 
away and despite a rousing fin
ish, the Americans lost by 3%

The Holy Spirit eight, stroked l̂ ^ngths in 7:17.
by Kenneth Monar, was a hdlf- In previous rounds, the Kirk-
length up from the start and land eight had started slowly

BEWARE OF 
SUMMER GREMLINS

Lurking behind the month of June are the 
summer gremlins of July and August. They are 
just waiting to pounce upon you when you have 
let down your guard for a moment. This year 
foil those pesky giemlins and have a happy 
time summer.

How'ever, if you do slip up and tho.se little 
devils gel to you we have many products in 
stock that can help with these irritating prob
lems.

The four from the Potomac 
Boat Club, stroked by John 
Butler, made its exit in the Wy- 
fold Challenge Cup quarter-fi
nals. It lost by 3 2-3 lengths in 
7:51 to England's Lrander 
Club.

enrollment back with South Harkley, a 9-lb. striped bass; 
Jess Ritter, Lubbock, 5V̂ -lb. 

Plains College of Levelland. striper, two channel cat to 5
Roberts stands 6-3. Kapler, Lubb^k, 20

white bass to 2 lb.; Fxl Fanrer, 
He averaged 9.6 points and,Ed Henry and J. L. Barley,

7.9 rebounds a game - for t h e  •̂ '“‘rews, 18 blacks to 3-% lbs. 
Lamesa dlstnot ctampionshipl

IbasiB and two stripers to 5 lb.;

lb.; F. L. Flood, New Deal 8(4 
lb. striper; John Page, Robert 
Lee, dV̂ -lb., striper; Nanev 
Page, 4-lb. striper; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Cotton, Toyah 15 
channel cat to 5 lb., SO white 
bass to 1 11). Wildcat Fish- 

Wildcat Flsh-A-Rama — Lon
nie Allen, K«Tnit, Si^-lb. striper, 
Tommy AUen 6-lb. striper.

NOTICE

Clearance
Starts At

n m
TOGS

Highland Center
Monday, July 8

10 a.m.
BE THERE!
HIGH FASHION MERCHANDISE

A T LOW  P R IC ES

«5

I N T R O D U C T O R Yjmut.
r  r

/* 7-

\

t/
Sunburn 
Insect Bites 
Bee ,Sting.s 
' ‘.hletes Feet

Poison Ivy and,Oak 
Prickly Heat 
Meat Rash 
Bumps and Bruises

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery .service and 
charge accounts.

W ORLD FAM OUS

m

T I R E S
a re  n o w  a v a ila b le  to a re a  m o to rists  at

905 Johnson 267-2506 CREIGHTON TIRE
601 GREGG S E E  DALTON CARR PHONE 267-7021
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elcome To Big Spring — Webb’s New Pilot Training Class 75-08

flagging for 
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he post.
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rod Lt. Joseph J. 
Zander

St. I  -ui-, Mo.
C. R. Anthony Co. 
Webb Credit Orion

-A.S

2.nd L‘. Ridiard W. 
Comlcy 

Brarori?, Tex. 
Barnes Pelletier Shoos

. . . . . . . . . . .  ^

U«as.« *.

• r .  #

2nd Lt. Oliver D. Coker 
RussellvUle, Ark.

B!g Spring Furniture 
HoinpMU-Wells Co.

^ k.

_

2m* LI. John Morris 
Barnett

Midwest City, OlUa. 
Bob Brock Ford, Inc.

A ■

> r»>

t ,
V r  -̂ '1

♦ >  ■  .  ^

2nd Lt. John R.
, Eaetz

Whitesboro, N.Y. 
Carlos Restaurant 

Security State Bank

■ »wt >
S - ,

2nd Lt. David L. 
Sadler

McAllen, Tex. 
Carter Furniture Co.

ngs
ay

IM#.-

.V̂ r̂ i  i .

JCL..

2nd Lt. William A.
Ulm

London Mills, 111.
CuiJii.rjhatr. t  Philips Drug 
The State National Bank

X

2nd Lt. Charles P.
Mortensen 

Superior, Wisconsin 
Elmo Wasson

hH ^•■■» ,, - * 
: . -

n

2nd Lt. David L. 
ilson

WlillHm.'tow.i, West Virginia 
Cook Appliance Co.

/  .

ICetV' 'Nl

t W '

2nd Lt. Leo Mark 
I'-.merbeek 

Huntsville, Tex. 
vlray Jewelers 

Zack's

i w

• ^  

u i H '
i *'**̂«,'

I- -• H
*

I  llWi* .vA4 -'s'? I 

. ■ :

2nd Lt. Marc D. 
Van ELLS

Green Bay, Wisconsin 
Firesto: i Storo 

Ve.non’s

k ' l ^
2nd Lt. David M. 

Muggdi
Glen UlUn, N, Dakota 
First National Bank

■"i*

\ v3

2nd Lt. Rejer Allen 
Ruby

Hartley, Iowa 
Foy Dunlap Fina 
Service Station

p, .Trj— .. .
'  ■* ^

i
i

-*T

u 1

2nd Lt. James D. 
Sargent

Slidell, Louisianjia 
Goodyear Ser.ice Store

, t “ -

s a  B m i . : .x i
2nd Lt. Wallace W.

Coftes
tp.lt Lake CHy, Utah 

Jack Lewis Buick & Cadillac 
Wheat's Fur.n & .Vppli. Co.

■; .-■'..'XI
s

2nd Lt. Richard Allen 
Donahue 

Aniherst, Mas3. 
Montgomery Ward Co.

2nd U,  PhiUip M. 
Gampper

Iveiiand Park, Kanaas 
z m  <k Waetai

Sir.

■ \

2nd Lt. Sterling J. 
Moore

big SpriM, Texas 
Pollard (lievrolet

Zabi’f

C. R. Anthony Co,
305 Main St.

Barnes PelleUer Shooa 
113 E. 3rd St. ^

A "HOSPITALITY GIFT"
For New STUDENT PILOTS

If the Webb stiidont pilot or his wife will call wiiliin tho 
next 10 days at the store or service eslalOishincnt wliosc 
name apiwnrs with his undor hie piclure (biinging this 
pngc will) him fur idunlification), he will be given a 
“welcome gift’’ by that firm. There is no obligation, and 
we simply ask that tha visit be for gelling acqunitilcd. 
Be our guest!

Firestone Store 
507 E. 3rd St.

First National Bank 
400 Main St.

A-C Fred Doust 
Mohammad 

Iran, Tehran 
Sears Roebud: &Co.

P o lI4 i Chevrolet
Service Cantar — 1501 B. 4th

Sears, Boebuck & Co.
403 Runnels

Big Spring Furniture 
no Main St.

Bob Brock Ford, Inc.
600 W. 4th ~  207.7424

Carlos Raftaurant 
308 N.W. 3rd

Carter Fumitura Co.
202 Scurry

Cook Applianca Co.
400 1 . 3rd St

Foy Dunlap Fina Service Station
500 E. 3rd St

Goodyear Service Store 
40B Runnels ^267-6387

Gibbs & Weeks Man’s & Boys’ Store 
3rd at Mitln

Gray Jewelera 
Highland Canter

Hamphili.Wells Co. 
214 Main St.

Security State Bank
1411 Gregg St

The State National Bank 
IM Main St.

Vernon’s
602 Gregg-2801 W. Hwy. 80

Webb Credit Union
Webb Air Force Base

Wheat’s Furn. & Appli. Co.
115 E. 2nd

7021

Cunningham & Philips Drug 
001 Johnson

Elmo Wasson
The Man’s Store — 222 Main S t

Jack Lewis Bul'ck & Cadillac
408 Scurry — 263-7354

Montgomery Ward Co.
Highland Center

Zack’s 
Main at 6lb

Zale’s
3id at Main
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CLASSIFTED INDEX
OMcral douincotlon a r r a n t f d  
atababttically with vib dastillcatKni 
Httad taimaricaHy umlar toch.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ...............  A
RENTALS ............................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............  C
BUSINESS OPPOR. ............  D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES ..................  E
EMPLOYMENT ..................  F
INSTRUCTION ...................... G
FINANCIAL ......................... H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ............ J
FARMER’S COLUMN ........  K
MERCHANDISE ..................  L
AUTOMOBILES .................... M

WANT AD RATES I
^MINIMUM IS WORDS) !

Consecutive Insertions

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2; HOUSES FOR SALE
THREE BEDROOMi living room, <#inlng.*.__ ______________  __  ___
kitchen, two tilt boths, corpeted. In PROPERTY FOR Sole by owner. 2109 
Wesson Ploce. O. H. Doily, Worren ReoliSouth Main ond 10S Eost 22nd. Set otter 
Estote. Phone 267-6654. iS:00 p.m. Mondoy through Friday. HOROSCOPE

CARROL RIGMTER,

equal HMSlng ' 
Oppartunily

2111 Scurry ............  2«-25Sl
I Rufus Rowland . . . .  283-448I
) Del Austin .............. 2W-I473
Doris Trimble ......... 2S3-1W1

JoAnne Little ......... 2S3-1781
realtor

FINEST IN COUNTRY-LIVING [LOOK!! $2,(MĤ EQUITY!
Beau, spoc brk homes, 
corptd drpd, built-lns. 
give you mri to room 
thirties to mid-forties.

immoc cond !*■ S59.00 month, you can buy this
land to ^ bdrm home nr bose & new hospital.

:J HOMES IN PARKHILL
Enough

Priced

SS50 MOVES YOU IN

(Ba su rt to count 
end phant number 
your ad.)

nome, oddrosi 
If Included in

Pretty 3 bdrm home w-corport on cor 
lot. Crot & clean secluded & Immed. 
occupancy.

COLLEGE PARK

Your choice a< 3 bdrm homes .1 quiet 
nelahborhood. close to ichoo'. Cull tor 
details.

HURRY AND CHOOSE YOUR 
DECOR

OENERaT ‘’^ENDENC.ES:’’ a curious 
doy ond evening. By taking advantage
of some up-to-date Ideos. oqulpioent, or

1 day ................  $ l . tp - l2c ward
2 days .................... 2.S3—17c ward
3 days .................... 3.3D-23C waia
4 days ..................  3.7S—2SC ward
5 days ................  4.20—3tc ward
4th dor ..............................  FREE

MONTHLY Word ad rate (15 words) 
510.35
Other Closslflad Rotes Upon Request.

Lviy new home w-vlew of c ty. Over 
1  KA-n. hno. llv rm rrnM '*• *42.<X10- NeW hOmOS13 bdrm, huge den, llv rm, crptd, fenced,, bunt by your plans & specificotlons on 
coll for app. today Only 512,000. choice lots.

ERRORS
Please notity us at ony eiTors irt 
once. Wa cannot ba rosponsihla lar 
errors beyond the first day.

CANCELLATIONS
II your od Is concallad bolero ax- 
plrotiaa, you ore charged only lor 
actual numaor al doys it ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far woakdoy oditian—0:00 o.m. 
SonM Day Umlar Ctossiflcotion 
Tea Lote To Clossity: 10:5a o.m. 

Far Sunday aditlan—4 p.m. Friday
Closed Saturdays

POLICY UNDER
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

The Herald dees net knowingly occapt 
Help Wanted Ads that Indlcolo n 
praMranca Posad an sax unless n 
bonofldo occupotlonot qualification 
m okts It lawful la i p d i y  mala
or Mmaia.
Nollhor dees The Harold knowingly 
occapt Help Wonted Ads that Indicate 
m pntfw ncm  based on ago tram 

oovorad hy the
Dtscrtmlnollaa In Emptaymont Act.

Intarmotlon on these mattersIMPFP
may be obtoinad ~lrom the 
Hour Office In the U.5. Daportmont 
at Lobar.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
«11 Mata 2C3-7US

Heme 2U-4035 
Equal Housing Oppartunily

Reatab—VA & FHA Repos 
WE NEED LISTINGS Pf ALTOr?

BIG SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

EXECUTIVE TYPE HOMES COUNTRY LIVING
4 choices 520,500 to 540,000. Ideal neigh- of Its best. Coahoma or B-S schools.
borhoods In SW & SE Big Spring. Lovely 
views, dens, trplcs, dbt corports-gor. A 
yds. A gd sdectlon of better homes. 
Immed. occupancy in some.

Urk, 3 br. 2 oth & den or t'h  1.01m. 
Lae open tom. llv. oreo, cor. frplc, 
cathedral ceilings, deep shog crpl. Beau, 
home w-tosto. 532,000.

4 BEDROOM-217.3W
Brk, 2 bths, tsesh new point % crpt.
Bit-Ins. Oougloo Addn-'/i block to Morey 
Sdil. Just minutes to Webb Bose, city 
pork, golfing, shopping
HIGHLAND SOUTH 
Beau, spec home shielded In quiet cove $13,8S0-PARKHILL ADDN. 
w-splendld view. Lots of lo v l^  c w t  |g ,|. g reasonably priced home

$1,000 DOWN
& assume loon. 572. mo. 2 br, 1 bth, 
crpt, gar. nr Howard College. Another 
choice 3 br I bth home, crpt. fenced, 
Douglas area near Marcy school for 
only 51,400 down 5U. mon.

tomulds you con get much ol value 
occonnpllshod, but It you stick to the 
usual you ore opt to come to a full 
stop, or to have disappointments hord 
to eradicate. Keep alert.

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) Get 
together with progressive pals ond cvold 
the bores. Attend some brilliant soclol 
otfolr. Stick to focts and don't go eft 
on ony tongents 

TAURUS (April 20 to Miiy 201 Contoct 
o powerful person ond get the light 
advice on how to advance your own 
position In the world. Avoid those with 
Infioted egos. Keep poised.

GEMINI lAAoy 21 to J 'n e  21) An 
up-to-dote formula olong with needed doto 
con help you progress taster. Taking 
risks of ony sort could be dangerous 
now, so stay on the sate side.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Find out how friends soivu problems 
you hove now, and gel them etrolghtened 
out quickly. Reach better understanding 
with associate. (Xm't bo so suspicious.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 2i) Try to get 
on the good side of successful people 
ond climb on the bondwogsn. Use that 
Information you hove Intelllgenll/. Avoid 
foolish ventures.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) r tjd y  
how to do your regulor work more 
Intelligently lor greater rapport wi*h co
workers. Help thot fine pleasoni pol 
who hos done you m an/ favors.

LIBRA (Sopt. 23 .0 Oct. 22) You ton 
now enjoy new omusjme.tts, so get out 
of that rut. Take no chonges with one 
who wonts you to speitd bevond you'
means.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Study 
the conditions at home and do your 
utmost to moke them more beaut tut, 
comfortoble, operotive. Decide who! new 
Items ore needed.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Try to odhere to standards fhot hove 
long been found to be r'ght and stop 
ploying the Held. Th'vi be off to tne 
hobbies you like v ith good trie,ids.

CAPRICORN (Dec. Tl to Jon. 2U) 
Enlorga your consciousne's lor greater 
income to keep up with mounting ex
oenses. A newly rich cerson con give 
you pointers on how he or she did It.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Use 
your fine obllltv to goin personal al",s
with relotive ease, ond try  to please
closest friends. Dlplohcitlrnlly contact 
those who con give you needed doto.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) (3ood 
dov to gain n e^ ed  knowledge from tine 
books or experts. Use your hunches In

that con bring

Improvements by owner. 2 'i  bths, 
3 spoc bdrms. form llv rm, Ige den-trpic 
w-dac brk wail. You'll absolutely love 
It. 540's.
COLLEGE PARK

In
on« of Big Soring s most desired areas 
Brky 3 br# 1 btt e shag crpte blt*̂  tn stove 
gor & carport. Parkhill & Goliod schls.
192.7 VINTAGE

!its been here a wbilt. Still In gd shope 
3 br 2 bthy brk trtnie lovely londscoped,& on outstanding buy. Gd. stoble ne*gh- 
vd King size bdrms 6rpi, crpt, $14,100. borhood on Main St. 3 br, I bth, for

'din. rm, frplc & crpt. $8,750.
WILLIAM MARTIN ....................... 263-37S8
PEGGY MARSHALL .................... 267-6745
ELLEN EZZELL ............................  267-7485
LEA LONG .....................................  243-3214

CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY ........... 263-4455
GORDAN MYRICK .......................  243-4854
CECELIA ADAMS ......................... 253-4853

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
“Novo Dean Sold Mine, Let Us Sell Ysursi"

THREE BEDROOM brick, two botr.s, 
fenced yard, drapes and corner lot. 
Botonce of old loon 5'A per cent Interest. 
3KX) Calvin, 263-3970.

FIND YOUR ' 
NAME

Listed In The 
Clauified Pages

ONE FREE 
MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
AT THE RITZ 
'THE GREAT 

GATSBY'

Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster
Patricia Butts — 2(7-8958

E(|uol Housing Opeertufiitv
EXTRA NICE I NEAR GOLIAD SCHOOL.S
2 bed, 2 bath, paneled den, carpet &| Roomy 2 bed. 2 full bot.is, den 
drapes, Lg. fenced yard. Sta,'ehou)e and'woodburning fireplace. Foimal dining w- 
workdiop. 59540. TOTAL Indirect lighting. Paneled living room, 

carpet & Oropes. Pretty itn cc i yord 
patio & Snode trees. Goroge ottoched. 
515.900 equity & New LoOii.SMALL HOME

Lots of space, 2 M , l both, I g. V ' " '  
basement w-woedburning stove. 2 L o ts 'A RELAXING DRIVE 
lenoea Carpet & Drope*. Some tulniliirc. to this Smotl Ronch. 10
515,000. ac. fenced, 5 oc. coostol Bermuda

_  lirrlooled. Lovely Brick home. Totol elec.WANT INVESTMENT 3 Or 4 bed, 2 full baths. Beaut, rock
Prooerty Ifircploce, carpet & drapes. Built-ins.
We hove all kinds ot llstinjs. Duplexs.i o f  Cyclone fned, yd. 2 wells,
a g e n t s .  Houses, ond |

REMODEL THIS tot'l l*
6 room older Stucco house Cose to ' 
shopoing ond schools. Priced to sen now.' 1 ? f l l  
S9000
SEE THIS
17 room^, 2 story house. Furnished. 2’': 
boths. TOTAL SI14)00.
TWO COMMERCIAL BLDGS.

I For the price ot one, good locotiort, 2 
hed, 1 both, 14x28 living rm ond o 3 
room hse. Goroge, fned yds. Wo'k to 
stores Totol price S750h, Owner flronre.
ROOMY WHUE BRICK
3 Iq. bed, 1 lull both, Lg. family *4yle

Con lease yearly a  50x50 bldg, on West i kitchen W-BIt-ins. Poneled & corpeted. 
3rd. 70x70 Tile bldg on 170x150 4 stores I Plenty of Utility & Storage. Good Welt

i Garage all on oc. S18J100.In one.

's ^Wko For Service
rm: vmitmtjm i ew isii»wnfi«i»»R3i34Bfej>

Got a Job to be done!
l,et Experts Do It! t  

Depend on the “Who’s 
Who’’ Business and 

Sen Ice Director.
. A JL S»«e^m :. : m m * .

MONDAY, JULY 15. 1974 
GENERAL TENDENCIES; A beautiful 

AAonday to give a  new twist to whotever 
Interests you. Keep olert to changes 
and new orrangernents of all kinds 
Expect an Invtfortlon 1 
much pteosura.

ARIES (Morefi 21 to April 19) With 
partners, figure out how to moke your 
joint efforts more productive. Then hove 
a  good time with buddies. Avoid 
spendfin-lft.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 201 A good 
day to handle financial affairs since 
you ore thinking cleverly, accurately 
You can Increase assets if you ore 
right on the ball.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Push 
friendships so you odd appreciably to 
them ond become a happier and more 
prosperous person. Accept Invitations.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Plonets favor fine plans both for 
business ond pereorMrt betterment, so get 
busy early. Show your feelings and more 
devotion to mole.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Bring bright 
persons together of your own circle ond 
become more popular yourself. You are 
dynamic now and con do much to moke 
things hum.

VIR(50 (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) (Set 
Into civic work and odd to present 
prestloe. Moke the right connections. 
Kowtow to nigherups. It need be 

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You hove 
some tine new ideas and Interesting 
situations come up thot con moke this 

fosotnating ond remunerative doy, 
p.m. Get out ol rut.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Get 
right Into all those responsibilities you 
hove and they are soon wall handled, 
especially If you don't relegate them 
to others. Be happy with mote in p.

SAGITTARIUS INov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Cooperote with partners tor o  more Ideal 
rslotlonship. (Set Into dv lc  work that 
Is to your liking. Give teas that ore 
helpful.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Organize work ond plow tlhrougb It. 
Toke the health measures needed. A 
more skillful opprooch with others will 
calve ony problems thot moy coma up.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. )9) Plan 
tun things during spore time ond get 
work done quickly. Loved ones sees 
you through rose-colored glosses lo  moke 
the most ot this now.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 201 tm- 
orove home conditions and try to olease 
kin more Instead of lust yourself. A 
good eventng for Inviting friends In end 
showing off fomlly.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2H

^ ohE oalbot.
1909 SCURRY . . . Phone 267-2529 . . , Equal Housing Opportunity
Thelma Montgomery, 263-2072, FHA & VA Listings

A BEAUTY IN KENTWOODCIRCLE DRIVE
2 |rg bdrms 15x16 eunny kit. lots of 
storage, lov hordwuod floors, some crpt, 
2 biks from College shop center. Carport 
& storage.

BRICK IN SILVER .HEELS
Don't overlook this extra Irg 4 bdrm, 
2 bth, form llv rm, 14x36 kit & den 
combination, wood burning fireplace. Kit- 
all bit-ins. 10 acres, good water, fenced, 
Forsan Seb d istrict in the mid 40's.

3 bdrm, 1 ^  bth in ceramic tile, 14x22 
Mv rm, tile entronce, oil electric bit-ins, 
cent heat & evap air, ducted. Single ott 
gar, fned, nicely landscaped.

KENTWOOD ADDITION
3 bdrm brk, 146 ceramic tile bth 11x21 
tom rm, wood burning trplcr, Irg foyer, 
crptd & partly drpd, dble gar, cor lot, 
fnced, bal. ol old loon 6'/z per cent 
Int.

CARD OF THANKS

Our sinixre thanks to our kind 
friends for expressions of
sympathy, beautiful flowers,

e
and other courtesies extended 
to us during our recent
bereavement.

Stev3 and Louisiana Jones

MOBILE HOMES A-12

HOUSES FOR SALE

MARY SUTER
1001 LANCASTER ON VACATION 
LORETTA PEACH ................  267-0409

PRICE GOING UP??
Not heie, 3 Irg bdrms, Ira llv. Rm 
Eat-In kit, gd crpt ott-gar. Tot. 59,500.
WALK TO GOLIAD
Pretty poneled kit & den. 3 ‘ bdrmt, 
T 50,100.
MARCY SCHOOL
A 3 bdrm brik nr Marcy, 2 bths, den 
new shag crpt, pymnts under 5100., low 
eoulty, coll for oppt. This one w ont 
lost long. Fned b-yd.
MORRISON STREET
New paint Inside, 3 good bdrms, eot-ln 
kit, 2 bths. otoroge, fned b-yd.
FOR THE SMALL FAMILY

Irge crptd llv, cute kit 11^ bdrms. 
gobs ot closets
EQUITY BUY
Woshington Sc DIst, 3 bdrm 8> 2 
Poyments moy be under 5100.

bths

Equm Housmp opportunity

C A ST LE  R EA LTO R S
805 E. 3rd Wally & Cliffa Slate

m
263-4401

KAY MCDANIEL ...........  267-1940 HELEN McCRARY .......  263-2112
TOM SOU1H .................. 2(7-7711 SJTJloe JEANNE WHITTINGTON 167-7037

Equal Housing Opportunity Multiple Listsing
NEW l is t in g  — 3 bdrm brk crptd. Tile 

fence, sliding gloss drs onto potio w^o 
beau yd of fruit trees. $14,000. Morrison 
St.
SCURRY STREET — income propeity: 2 
houses. 3 lots. 1 rented. 1 vacant. See 
today. Priced low leens.
KENTWOOD — 4 bdrm, 3 bth brk with 
extros, 4 cor goroge & «trg. Cent H&A, 
crpt. thru-out, fned bkyd, roll for oppl. 
MAGNIFICENT MANSION: 4 hdrm. 
4 bth, swim pool w dress rm A showeis. 
All on opprox 2 acres of beau londscaped 
land in secluded area. Priced to sell.

WASHINGTON PLACE;Lots of plore toi 
$12,500. Freshly painted 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
& den on Pork St.
PARK HILL — where home values 
maintain a high level — 3 bdrm. dir. 
Ira den, bth & V3, bay window. Lots of 
persorKitity. Low 20's.

CHOICE ACREAGE
Smoll Farm, BO acres, oil In cultivotion 
Holf minerals. Priced right.
3 ACRES ond corner lot, close to Jet 
Drive In Theater on Wasson Rd.

DRAMATIC IDEAS
ho/e been put to work In this roomv 
)-2 bth home. Frplc sits in a wall of 
ork in sunken den, form llv rm, form 
dm, beau kit w cooking island, brkf«t 
bar. Over 2,000 sq ft. M‘d ?0's. Allen
dale oreo

ESTABLISHED LOAN
low equity on 4 bdrm, 2 bth on 
Tucson. Spick n Spon. SIM mo.

HURRY, IT’S A BARGAIN
Under SIO.UOO for this roomy 3 bdrm. 
Cen heat, evop ducted air, Irg den, 
free shaded lot. Less than $2 000 dwn

Acoustical City Delivery

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sproyad, gilt- . . .
tarad ar plain room, entire bouse, free CITY DELIVERY -  move furniture ond 
estimates. James Taylor, 263-3(21. appllonces. Will move one Item or

comolete household. Phone 263-2225. 1004 
West 3rd. Tommy Cootes.

SUDDENLY YOURS!
Immed poss on Immor 3 bdrm. Ove' 
iize liv rm, roomy kit. S?3 mo on 

loan.

MUFFLERS

MUI-TLERS & TAIL 
PIPE SHOP

AIR CONDITIONING

ROB & SON’S 1000 nth Place i 
26.3-2132 '

Dirt-Yord Work
Instollolion Available 

Gosoline Lown Mower 
Engines Repaired

WESTERN AUTO
AIR CONDITIONING k  E\AP g r a v e l , c a l ic h e  drlvawjvs, vo. ont,

TXT,. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -lots cleoned, leveled. Top soil, •:3ckhoe,COOLING & SHELT.METAL work, pruning. Tom l.ockhort, 3V9 47ij.

504 Johnson

WORK. JANITROL DEALER.
Painting-Papering

YOU’LL NEVER REGRET
the purchosp of this otir 3-2*3 brk 
*iome In Western Hills. LvIy frplc, 
ref air, built-in o/r, dirhwosher, Irp 
jtly rm. S34.000.
YOU MUST SEE INSIDE
ihis 2-1 home. Pnid kit & den. To*j 
17,750. Low equity. 8 yrs on Jocn.

PANORAMIC VIEW *
From window wall in this unique 
lome on 4 ocres. 40x30 llv rm 24x10 
den w/frplc, decorotor kit, garden 
m too. A steol ot $36,500.

PRESTIGEOUS 
EXEC. HOME

JAIME MORALES
on equal housmg op(X>rtunlty 

Days 267-60(lt Nights MMItory Welceme

KENTWOOD AREA — 5 ^  acres. Build 
yaur home here. Priced to sell. 
KENTWOOD — 2,IM0 sq ft, Immoc, 
spotless thru-out brk, 3 M rm , 1^  bth, 
den Irpice. Just crptd. Birch pnl In 
Kit & den. Cent heat & refrlg oir. Sep 
util rm, (or wosh & dryer, freezer Bk 
pot & Irge foeront sit porch, dbl gar 
utor. C it todoyl
SAND SPRINGS — 3 br brick, 144 bth 
cptd, fireplace, bif-ln rang* & oven 
cent heat, oIr. Lrg ottoch workshop. 
Dbl carport.
HAMILTON ST. — 3 br., 1'/i bth bit-ln 
R-0, cent H & A ,  Irge bkyd, gor. $2350 
equity, Pymts. 5105.
11TH PLACE — ocross from HCC, 3 
hr, & den, I bth. Pointed Inside & ou!. 
Coll now.
h a v e  y ou  GOT 53500 — wont 0 
borgoln tor only $9200 tot. Pymt $72. 
See this one today.
1% ACRES — 3 hr., & den very neort. 
Some crpt, corrals, Irge »tog. gar. 
510,500. Borgoln PWh**- .  .
NI<iE clean motel 42 unite, Pftoe ^
sell, only 555JI00. 510JK)0 dn. Call tor 
mor# info.

Wolter Under 263-4428 
1611 E. Sth &
Birdwell Lana

HOUSES FOR SALE
BY OWNER two bedroom, two baths, 
den, living, dining room, kitchen, burch 
cabinet^, utility, 176 feet back with fruit 
trees. 267-2959.

FOR SALE — )973 Sequoyo Mobile
Home, 14x80. Three bed-oom two both, 
unfurnished, fully ca rn ;|e j, worher or.d 
dryer hookups, on pri/oto rental let. 
Take up poyments. Phone 253-8’06.
QUICK DELIVERY-

FOR SALE — In country. Huu'O on 
one ocre with fruit trees ond good water, 
Coll 267-5948.
IMPRESSIVE THREE or four bedrooms, 
living room. 1Y. both, bullt-lns, lovely 
vord and polio. Located 2503 Lynn, 
Kentwood Addition. Phone 263-7789.
THREE BEDROOM, V/2 both, wired for 
range and dryer. Goroge. Fence. 1804 
Winston. $125. Apply 1806 Winston.
TWO BEDROOM, neor new hospital and 
neor base. Plumbed tor washer, floor 
furnace, large bockyard. Needs pointing, 
screen doors, but bargain a t $4500. Coll 
363-5325 weekends or after 6:00 p.m.
ENJOY PRIVACY — brick, central heat 
air, potio, baoutiful yard fenced, three 
bedrooms, two baths. 267-8888.

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
ADJOINING LOTS: one corner, bargain 
for cash. Neor Boydstun. 3V3-S325 
weekends or otter 6:00 p.m.

FARMS & RANCHES A-5
HALF SECTION Torzon four irrigation 
weOs/ povementy fenced/ cross fenced. 
^  mile unoergrauntf pipt. 2310 budded 
pecan trees. Kfelnesgrass, oifalfa« cotton, 
Mays Allotment, owner terns. Trade for 
ronch, etc. Box 1146, Lomaso. Texos.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

WANT TO BUY 2 THREE BEDROOM 
OR 2 BATH HOUSES FOR RENT 

PROPERTY. CALL CHARLES HANS, 
PRESTON REALTY, 263-3872 OR 263 
0501.

INSTANT CASH

FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

PHONE 263-2801

MOBILE HOMES A-12
I9W FONTANA — 12*60 Two bedroom, ona 
both, fully furnished, remodeled, washer, 
dryer. Phone 263-8927.
1972 CHICKASAWA 14x60, two bed'iom , 
fumHtiad, oir conditioned, woshzr. d 'ver. 
263 )̂726 otter 5:30 p.m.
WE LOAN Money on new or used mobile 
homes. First Federol Savings & loon. 
500 Main. 267-8252.

,  X ------  DISPLAYS OPEN
1600 3 br. 2 bo. finished ................ 519,700
1404 ' 3 br. 2 bo. finished ................ $17,350
1344' 3 br. 2 ba, finished ...............  516.6M

MEDLOCK WELL-BUILT HOMES 
_______  2324 Erskine . . . 763-532.1
1971 MOBILE HOME — three bedroom, 
two baths, refrlgeroted oir, woiher- 
drver, fully furnished. No equity. 263- 
6785.
THE FOLLOWING repossessed homes 
placed In our honos tor resale. One 
14x65, Two 12x60, one 14x80. Phone 263-

FOR SALE: Beautiful 14x76 three 
bedroom, two both mobile home. 
Refrigerated oir. Tie downs. Lots of 
extros. Call 267-7682.

MOBILE HOMES 
15 YEARS FINANCING ON 
ALL TOWN N’ COUNTRY

We have many new ones on our soles 
yard now to moke a  selection from. Come 
by to see these beautiful homes for ulti
mate living. We take the time to answer 
each Individual. We olso have two 1973 
models going a t reduced prices th li 
month I

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

263-8901

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$795 & UP
W'E BUY USED TRAILERS 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTS.
FURNISHED

B-3
OR unfurnished opoit- 

ments, one to three bedrooms, bills pold. 
560 up. Office Hours: 8:00 to 6:00. 163- 
^11. Southland Apartments, Air Bose 
Rooq.

DUPLEXES

WARREN
REAL ESTATE

loc omidst the city’s fioeM In Corr- 
‘tado Hills. Dbl door ^ntrv to big 
sold don or form liv rm, form dm 
*m, push button kit. Mid 4C's.

1297 Douglas Ph- 26J-2061

BRING THE FAMILY
io see this 4 bdrm, 2 bth. brk w sco 
jen, bit-tn R>0 & brkfst bor. nice 
yd, w 'trees. FHA or VA ot S2V000.

FRESH AS A DAISY
)-2 brk In Kentwood Pretty kit w ' 
3lt-ms, fned. Low ?0's.

BIGGER ’N DALLAS
n choice loc. 3-2 w den & studio. 
Ml bit-ins for kil. Ref air. $16,500.

YOUNG LOVERS
Here's the perfect “ first'' home for 
/ou! Ever so neat 2 bdrm W/Cent 
teat, gor, utly. E side. 58.500.

C.ACTUS GARDEN
is focoi point on weM lor>dscapfd yd 
>f this Cleon 3 bdrm, 2 bth home nr 
:oHege. Ref air, $ep den, own well 
for yd. See today.

EVAPORATIVE AIR conditioning service 
ond repair. Phone 267-2239, or 267-6649. ; House Moving

APPLIANCE REPAIR

MNTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing, oil 
i work guaranteed. Free estimotes. Bob 

,  Smith, 263-4329.

'HDUSE MOVING — 1510 West 51h Ip a I N T I N G ,  PAPERING, Toping.

SERVICE AND repoir on oil m ojor|doy or night.
appliances ond refrigerated oir con-| __________
difloners. All work unconditlonollv 
guaranteed. Coil 263-6462.

Street. Coll Ray S. Volencia,
floating, textoning, tree estimates. 

267-2314 M. Miller, 110 South Nolon. 267-5493.
D.

CHARLES HOOD
JERRY DUGAN • pointing, dry wall 
ond ocoustical ceilings. Commercial- 

I Rteidenttel tndyefrW. AH work
qooronteed. Free estimates Phone 263-

R E A L E S T A T E

Books
House Moving

N. Birdwell Lone 261 4547
INTERIOR AND exterior painting — 
free estimates. Coll Joe Gomez, 26/-7l31i

ATTENTION - BOOK l.over-^. Johnnies 
like new '73 & '74 copyright will save 
you money. 1001 Loncoslar.

offer 5:0o P.m. 1

PLUMBING SERVICE j

Bidg. Supplies Iron Works Residential & commerclol Plog | 
24 hr. Repoir Serv ; 
Bill's Plumbing Shop 1 

1907 Johnson 7,*3-059SlfiTRv:nv»$s. » i m  f ^ i v n
CUSTOM MADE Ornomenlol Iron: gates, 

SUPPLIES i porch poses, hand rollg fireplace
_ : screens. Phone 263-2301 otter 4:30 p.m. 09ng flt'nxnrr C$ !

,
ROOFING

eevw kJV.
WILL DO roofing, composition $3.50 perl 
square, wood $6.50 per square. Best 
hours to coll after 6:00 p.m. 267-2309.

Everything for the do-it- , 

yourselfer
Paneling —  Lumlx:r — Paint '

Mobile Home Services

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR 
103 Permian Bldg. Office 263-4663

Nights and Weekends
Virginia Turner ................................  263-2198
Sue Brown ........................................  267-6230
Lee Hans ............................................  267-5019

RFALTOR Marie (Price) Aagesen ...................  263-4129
WHEN SUMMER SIMMERS

i’ll be OS cool 09 o ct>cumber in 
i 3 bdrm., 2 bth. home w-reflg. oir. 
* the utmost In elegant living, coil 

see this beau, home In Coronado

Carpet Cleaning MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 

FREE ESTIMATB5 
PHONE 267-7956

ONLY 12,000. EQUIly
will put you in this 3 bdrm. IV3 bth. 
home. Neor Webb. Poyments $96.00 mo.
MEET THE NEIGHBORS AND

Vacuum Cleaners

_____ ,,|CAIDW ELL'S ANCHQR Servi'.e. VilM
BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery ' ’ 'onrhor, move and set up nn.otle homos, 
veore experience In Big Spring, not 26/-2366.
siop'l'he free estimotes. 90/ East 16th 
Phone 263-2920_________________________

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA’S lorqest 
selling vocuum cleoners. Solen-Servirc- 
Supplies, Rolph Walker. 767-8078 or 763 
3809.

know this oreo is A-1. 3 bdrm. 
VOOO brk. home for $20,000, Lqe.

family en-for summerfrted. bockyd. 
ioyment.
SOME*IIING SPECIAL
not o house but a  woy of life. Beautiful

CLOSE TO WEBB
thil 3 bdrm. 2 bth. home Is reody for 
occupancy. Qnly 52,300 down and 5143 
Mo.
JUST LISTED
spocloue 2 bdrm. home w-panelcd den. 
Nice carpet & drapes. Tile fnced. yd. 
598 mo. neor HI School.
NIC K RKICK
on quiet street. 3 bdrm — lg. bth. cptd. 
llv. & dining. Birch coblnets w-bit. in 
stove. O f^  $13.i(X).
COMMERCIAL CORNER
150x175 lot. Going Business. Priced to 
sell.
LUXURY HOME
In Porkhlll. Just re-done In soft gold

C oncrete  W ork Office Supplies
CONCRETE WORK — Driveways, | 
e<dtwa!ks and patios. Coll Richord
Burrow. 263-4435._ ________  I
SMALL c o n c r e t e  i«»>s. lown mowing,! 
yard work, riaqn up, moving, ondl
hauling. Joe Cox 26J-7ns.

THOMAS
t y p e w r i ie r  a  o f f ic e  s u p p l y

181 Main 267-M2)

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
WANT ADS

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, U ll . . 263-7331

red brk. courtyord overlooks o tiered 
Inndsrgped yard thot adjoins o massive 
dm  Tni', lovely 2 bdrm. 2 bth. home 
oilers unbelievable qiinlily & beauty. You 
will br rhormod by ' th^ extras, 
gomeroom.

3 b d r m , 2 Ilia bths, liv, din, kit, 
gor, real nice, Wasson Add.
2 BDRM . . .  on Birdwell Lone.
1 BDRM nr Call Pork shopping etr.
3 BDRM, 2 bth, dbl carport.
5 Acres on Fm Rd 700 — gd loc.
9 Acres inside city limits.
Lots In Weslorn Hills.
Older home — 4 bdrms, needs some 
work on it, $5500.

FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
O. H. Doily ............................  267-6654
S. M. Smith ..........................  267-5911

Nights 267-7862

C o x
R e a l E sta te
1700 MAIN

Office
263-1988

Home
263-2062

(tiAllOR'
HERE IT IS — that BIG 3 bdrm, 2 
bth home w-hugh den. locofed In the
Pork Hill area. It does need a little 
fixing, but Is priced right at just 518,750 
totol, con be equity buy.
JUST PERFECT — lov 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
home w-boou gold corpet, nicely droped 
sing goroge, nice year, ond quirk 
possession w-only 53200 equity ond 595
mo pymt, $12,500 total.
DOUGLAS AOITION 8 brk 3 bdrm,
1 bth home crptd & droped, fenced 
front & bock, reody for occupancy, 
equity buy ond 5101 mo pymts.
FORSAN SCHOOL — lg 2 bdrm on
2 lots, plenty of rm to odd on, nice 
quiet etreet, close to Webb, Equity buy 
ond $96 mo. 510,500 totol.
n ic e  & NEAT — 2 bSdrm hr,me on 
Dixie, a  reol borgoln, only 56,500 total. 
HOMES WANTED ony price, any where 
YES we hove already sold most of
our Usings and we have bu/h-s waiting. 
LIST with us ond be HAPPv, we 
spaclatize In SATISFIED customers. 
DUPLE)(ES — we hove 4 to chocse 
from, different loootions, different prices, 
coll (or more Into.

DOROTHY HARLa ND ............. 267-8095
LOYCE DENTON .................... 261-4565
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 167-1122
PHILLIP BURCHAM ............. 263-4896
ELMA ALDERSON .................267-2807
JUANITA CONWAY ............. 267-2244

SH A FFER

® li-lH
shop, iq, utility & uniqueiP?''®- ‘•'f- Low 30'o.

orchitecture. Coll (or opt. to see.
c o m m erc ia l  I’ROI’ERTY
)t sirr, KX ixlV ' for b'tsinc'.s.

rental units plus o home to live in. 
deol locotlon. Has good Income, priced 
0 sell Owner is moving.

TRI-LEVEL
for thot special game room or 4tn bdrm. 
2 bths., a  kitchen onv mother would 
enjoy. A bolcony off moster bdrm. edds 
more chorm to this lovely home. 
Spacious grounds, choice lo irir.'^  &O'
workshop. Coll to see.

.«M,SES FOR SALF ^  '
IFOR SALF — three bedrooms, den. 

.JVRCF s i x ' rooms, "two baths on o n e> '!® i.,'® '’ ojr cohdltlontoq, dryer-vvo*hfr 
zero. Smoll down payment, owrei will 5?!??!^
hJ-ry the bolonce ot .85 pc- n.nnth school. 623 Coylor. 263-6810.____________
>107 Old Highway 80. Coll 26i?Vs1. SAND SPRINGS: two bedroom, rorport

PFALTO R
2638251

tones to show oft your lurnllure. Fjrmol 
Liv. & Dining plus breakfost urea. Lg. 
den w-liroptore lor addnd warmth. 3 
bdrm. 2 pretty bths., a  yord for oil) 
the tamlly to enjoy w-eosy core S <ov )

1090 airdwth
Equal Housing Otxsortunltv 

VA & FHA REPOS
ONE ACRE — excellent lo-aCon for 
split level home In Kentwood oieo 5271X1. 
EQUITY BUY — at 596 month, 3 bdrm. 
cent heot/air, new roo( & point, 2 cor 
jor, Irg let, only 51I,SW.
1 BDRM, 2 bins, corport, close to Hlnh 
School shopping center, corner lot. 
Ml tor 57,500
LARGE 2 STORY — for lorga (amlly. 
Form dining rm, 1 bth, lorge hosement, 
good cdrptt, woler well, on (ull b ix k . 
NSTANT INCOME 1 Pr duplex, 

rented for 5125 mo. tot $8500.
-WALI TWO room house, lorge lot, w®'‘ T *>»'>■ on V, ocre. J»3_5250. o^o'itobi^nke ?o°ot?on$.
leor qoy.tstun. 51850. 393-5325 weekends CALL MOREN Reol Estote Aoency, 267- r i iF F  IFAGUE ......................... 2*11/9’
or otter 6 00 p m  6241. JACK SHAFFER ........................... 267-5149

Chaparral

M obile

H om es
SALES & PARK 

I.S. 20 Eost ot Sifirder Hwy,

Phone 963-8831

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED & REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, G.l. LOANS 
F.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY A SET-UP, & 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

X bedroom apartment — furnished or 
unFirnishad — air conditionea — vented 
heat — carpeted — garage — storooe.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1512 Sycomort 

267-7861

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25tb 
267-5444

ROOMY, ONE bedroom, couples or 
singles only. No pets. Saturday, Sunday 
and evenings coll 267-7872.
ONE OR two bedroom oportments. Far 
more Informotlon phone 263-/769 or 2 ^  
7857.
NICE LARGE one bedroom furnishad 
opdrtment, woll-wotl corpet. oir. No 
children or pets. 267-S488.
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE all sizes. Linens, 
dishes, bills, coble. Employed gentleman. 
Good location, porking. 267-8745.

People or Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 1 & 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

O r>pply  to MGR. a t APT. 3a 
W Mrs. Alpha Morrison

Terrific for All-Seasons!

574- T H E  PERFECT TOP
PER—casual and richly tex
tured. Knit in an interesting, 
raised pattern stitch with 
ribbed shawl collar and front 
band. Use knitting worsted. 
Directions for Misses’ Sizes 
8-18 are included.

745 -  INSTANT CAPES put 
you on fashion’s wave length 
for now and through fall. Ail 
easy single, double crochet 
in knitting worsted. Direc
tions, Sizes S (Child’s 2-6): 
M (Child’s 8-12); I, (Teens’, 
Misses’ 14-18) included.

75 CENTS each pattern—add 25 cents each pattern for First- 
Class Mail and Special Handling. Send lo LAURA WHEELER, 
Tlic Herctld.
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POLLARD'S
CHEVROLETS

Z* Monte Carlo, equipp-

eutemofle transmis
sion. vinyl reef, 16,«0t miles . .  S39I0

70 CHEVROLET Impelo, 4-deer, VO 
engine, radio, healer, power slot’'- 
ing, power brakes, outemotic trans
mission, factory air conditioning SI700

'71 CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door 
hardtop, vO, radio, hentor, power 
steering, power brakes, factory aii, 
owtematlc, locol oiener ..................  ynx f̂

'09 CHEVROLET Mollpu coupe, 
equipped with VO engineTrodio, heat- 
or, power steering, aulomotic trans
mission, foctory oir ...................  s tW

POLLARD'S
TRUCKS

71 FORD Pickupe shoii-wid«
bpde VI tfiplnee rodle find titotpfe 
Putomotic tron«mftfiipn« ppwnr stttr* 
Infp air condltioninp ................ $3UI

'72 OATSUN Pickup, 4-cyrnder, 4- 
speed transmission, radio nnd heat- 
er ...................................  62440

'73 CHEVROLET '.'z-lon Pickup, long- 
wide bed, VO engine, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, foe- 
tery air, automatic transmission U 210

'73 CHEVROLET VS-ten Pickup, 
long-wide bed, VO engine, radio and 
hontor, power steering, power brokos. 
automatic transmission, factory oir 
conditioning ................................ $3444
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HAPPYFACE
SPECIAL

VOLKSWAGEN 2-door sedan, 4-speed trans- 
mission, radio, COJIQA
heater ............................................

'44 DODGE 2-door hardtop coupe, 
VO ongino, rodio, hootor, outo- 
motlc ironsmission, powor stoor- 
Ing, elr conditioning .......... $704

'72 CHEVROLET Impola 4-door, 
VO engine, radio and hootor, 
powor stoenng, power brakes, 
automatic transmission, factory 
air conditioning ................  $3780

'71 VOLKSWAGEN Bus 9-posson- 
gor, 4-speed Ironsmission, radio, 
hootor, 1-tono polnl .........  $2440

'73 INTERNATIONAL Travolotl, 
VI, radio, heater, power stoorinq, 
power broket, automatic trons- 
mittlon, tactory oir .............  $3*40

'72 MERCURY Cougar XR7, V8, 
radio, hooter, power steering and 
brakes, taclery air, automatic, 
bucket seats .........................  $2910

'T7 CHEVROLET Vega Hatchback 
ceupe, 4-cyllnder, 4-tpeod trons- 
mltslon, radio, heater . . . .  $1900

'73 CHEVROLET Caprice 4-door, 
VO engine, radio, nooter, power 
steering, power brakes, tactory 
air, automatic tronsmlssian, vi
nyl roof, 14,000 miles ........ 837IC

'71 CHEVROLET Vogo Holch- 
bock coupe, 4-speed trantmitsKin, 
radio, heater, oir candllioning, 
sport stripes .........................  $1490
'73 CHEVROLET Impola 4-doer, 
VI, rodio, hooter, power broket, 
power steering, tartory air, ou- 
tomoUc tronsmlsslon, vinyl rool, 
29A00 mllos .........................  S3240

HAPPYFACE 
HAPPY DEALS

'74 CAMPER, Slldt-ln, S-fl., tleaps 
Mur ......................................... 0490

'74 CHEVROLET Impalo 4-door. 
VO angina, rodio, h to ltr . power 
steering, powor brokos, Mctory olr 
condlllanliig, outamotlc trons- 
mlstlon, 2-iona point ............. S3090

■M FORD country Sedan station 
wagon, equipped with VO ongino. 
radio, heotar, power stoorino. and 
tactory air conditioning . . .  $1140

T l INTERNATIONAL V,-ton 
Pickup, lonp-norrow bod, VI en
gine, standard transmission, 
radio, hootor. This Wook ..81909

'74 NOVA 4door, 4-cylinder en
gine, slandord Ironsmission, ra 
dio and hooter ...................  $2190

'49 BUICK LeSobre, 4-doer, VI, 
radio, hooter, powor steerinq, 
powor brakes, tactory oir, auto
matic transmission, a t It . . .  $770

71 DODGE 1k-ton Pickup long- 
wida bod, VI, O-tpeod Irantmltstan, 
rodio, hootor ......................... $1400

'74 OATSUN 410 couoo, 4-cytindor 
engine, outomatic transmission, 
olr conditioning, radio, hoot
er ............................................  $3360

'73 BUICK Century Luxus 2-decr 
hordlep, VI engine, radio, heater, 
power steering and broket, outo- 
malic tronsmlssian, tactory olr, 
vinyl roof ..............................  $3960

*72 INTERNATIONAL Vi-lon 
Pickup, Mnp-wlde bod, VI. radio, 
hootor, power sMtrlng, powor 
brakes, automatic transmission, 
tactmv air, 4-wlwtl drlvo, 22A00 
mllot............................................. 031U

The(0 Hoppyfcice Place
U to 're  In b u s in e s s  t o  m o lw  g o u  sm ile

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 21-PT. 
CHECK

15-MONTH USED CAR 
WARRANTY

1501. E. 4th — Dial 267-7421

Tuesday, July 9th 7:30 p.m.

Auction House
1008 E. 3rd Big Spring

•  Brass Headboards. Reg. & half.
•  25 assorted Oak bdrm suites, queen, rag. 

& half.
•  50 sets bedding — Reg. & half.

•  Living room suites.
•  Living room tables. All styles A sizes.

•  New lamps. L.R. & bdrm— desks.

•  15 Oak dinettes.
•  6 metal office desks, 6 office chairs.

•  2 file cabinets.
•  New Ping Pong Table.

•  Some tools.
•  New Ladies' Watches, Corvelle by Bulova.

We have bought 8 warehouses and must move 
this merchandise.

^  M t a  M iB  mmm ■ H I  I

1  C A R R Q L L  C Q A T E S  ■
1  A U T Q  S A L E S 1

1515 W . 4 th  —  263-4986

1 '7 1  OPEL C l , 21,800 nctuol mllet. 1
■ yellow, block interior . . . . . $ $ i n l
■ '73  CHEVROLET Custom Delux* vy._
■ ton Pickup# outomotic# B iaar ■
■ stM rtnf ond brokn* factory a i r # |

VI# tilt B t^rin f wktti, trl-len* ■
•  geld and while, 28,88* octuol.
■ miles ..................................... 8339$ 1
1 '70 PONTIAC Catalina Cenvartlbl*.l!

leaded, red A while ......... . $ m s
1 71 FORD Gnloxle SM 4^oor
■ don# fooded .......................... . s i m l
*  '78 MERCURY Cyclone Speller# OMia.l
^  P.S. oir cond......................... . V S fS l
1 '78 TORINO GT, londid ......... . 8IS9sl{
9 '71 FORD Vi-ten Pickup ....... 8189:1'
| ’7I VOLKSWAGEN Sedan . . . 81895 A
1 '67 CHEVY Novo 2-dr hardtop . 8898 I ]
"  'U  CHEVY Pickup .................... M ts " '
1 71 AMC Gremlin ..................... •
1 '78  BUICK 68 2-dr Hordtep .. . 8189$ I

'69 FORD Fotrlan* hordlep . . . .  8998 "^
1 — Many ethers to cheese trem — 1
l a p  w m m  m m m  m J

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Is Now Located In
Sand Springs

Across Interstal* IP from McCullogh 
BuildlSg t  Supply. Coll 393-S36I

PERSONAL C-5
IF YOU DRINK — It's Vour Business. 
If You Wont To Stop, It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Col|^67-9144.______

CONFIDENTIAL care for 
p r e g n a n t  unwed mothers. 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 2308 
Hemphill, Fort Worth, Texas, 
telephone 926-3304.” _______

FURNISHED HOUSES___B-5
NICE TWO bectroom Jider honip, mofurt 
couple preferred. No children or pets.
SWO. No WHs paid. 363-3t72.____  __
GARDEN HOUSEp portly fornishtde 
londscoped. oir coodltioTedy co'^petp 
dropes/ wo ter pold. ^100  ̂ Photie ?f̂ 7 h7?l.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central on cenottlonlnq and heat 
Ing, carpet, shode trees, lenceo yord. 
yord mointnined, TV Coble, all bills ex
cept tlectrlclty gold.

FROM 180
267-5546 263-3548

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES

PROTECTED
DistrUratorship

S te I haurs per week can increase 
vour Income by $10,000 per yeor. 
Coll; An Established Accounts ais- 
tributing txclusivg ramous brand 
homemoker praauci.

NO SELLING
No sales experience or previous 
knowledge of product Is netdod. 
Company will train. All you need Is 
b dosire to succeed by Inventory. 
Guaranteed 12 months. Buy Bock. 
Fro contMtentioi inrtrvitw  call coi- 
loct: Monday-Friaay, Ralph wooos 
(2141 SSI-7441.

MARKET-IT SYSTEMS
4307 Newlon, Dallas, Tx. 7S1I9

BUSINESS OP.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondory 2nd Mon 
dny and procllcc 4 h  Monday 
each month. Visitors wel
come.
C A L L E D  MEETING Stoked 
Plolns Lodoe No. 509 *.F. ond 
A A4. Mondov, July ?lh. 1974 
7:30 pm . Work Jn F .f. D'- 
gree. 3rd and Main. Visitors 
welcome.

Ceroid Miller, W.M.
T. R Morris, See

STA1 ED MEETING B'q Spring 
Chopli.- No 171 R.A.M. Thiro 
Thursday each month. 8:00 
p.m.

C T. Clov

STa i e D MEETING Big Soring 
Lodoe Mo. 1340 A.F. ond A.M. 
every 1st ond 3rd Thursdov, 
7:30 p.m Visitors welcome.
21 sf ond Loncoflfr.

Bob Smith, W.M.
H. I.. Roney. SecRoney

SPIXIAL NOTItTS ‘ 7
I W ILL  .no t be responsihle lor onv 
debt* In rlrred  bv any one olhor thon 
m yH it. v i l lo in  P . Wlt|noer

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
CLEAN RUGS like new, so easy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent eltctrlc 
shompooer,_S2.00 G. F. W ocke^^S^re.
I WILL oot bo rtspensiblo for ony debts 
Incurred by otvy one other tlion myself.
Som_Horttleld. ___I
Gusfon Gregory _  __________ j
I WILL oof be respon-tble lor ony debts 
Incurred by any on* olhor than myself, j 
Jerry 0. McCormick. _ _  '

DO YOU SING?
1 Country, pop, folk, rock. Gospel, 
Rhythm & blues, commerciaLs? 
Record Co. seeking vocalists. 
Call for auditions. 817-731-3232.
BEFORE YOU tiuY o r ' 'rgngw your 
Homeowner's Covorogo. Soo Wilson's 
Phono 267-6164.
insuronet Agancy. 17W Moin Strppt.
LOST & FO UN D___ J __ 9'̂
LOST oiAMOND rinq. Sonfimontal 
value. Generous reword. Phone 267-6303.
Lee BuiOilow___ _____________  __
Cost: IRISH Seller, fivb month old 
femole In vlclnlly of Lomebo Hlghyyay. 
Howard. Phon« 267-8134.

GOOD BUSINESS 
LOCA-nON 

llte  n th  PLACE 
(Former Casual Dress Shop. 
Located between Wacker's I 
Laundramat)

Call 267-7628

OWN
YOUR OWN 

BUSINESS

White Auto Store
Dealership Available

•INVESTMENT 
$20— 35,000 

•STORE PLANNING 
SERVICE 

•PROFESSIONAL 
ASSISTANCE 

•COMPLETE ADVER
TISING PROGRAM 

•HIGH QUALITY 
MERCHANDISE 

•COMPLETE CREDIT 
PROGRAM

For free brochure 
without obligation,
* write or call:
J. B. PARRISH

WHITE AUTO STORES
3610 Callfield Rd.

Wichita Falls, Texas 76308
A.C. 817-692-3410

SALE F o r d s  a n d  
M e r c u r y s

BOB BRO CK FORD IS O V ER LO A D ED  W ITH  
PINTOSy M A V ER IC K S, M USTANG lls, AND  
COM ETS.

30
SMALL CARS 

IN STOCK

35
ON THE WAY, 

SO THE

Selection 
Is Good

GET THE COLOR 
AND EQUIPMENT 
OF YOUR CHOICE

M USTANG II
AUTOMATIC, WHITEWALL TIRES, 
RADIO, TINTED GLASS.
Stock No. 251

$3158.73 

PINTO 2-dr.
4-SPEED TRANSMISSION, WHITE- 
WALL TIRES, RADIO, TINTED 
GLASS. Stock No. 406

$2673.46
REGARDLESS OF YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS, YOU'LL 
FIND THE RIGHT CAR AT THE RIGHT PRICE AT 
HOWARD COUNTY'S LEADING VOLUME NEW CAR DEALER.

B IC  S P R IN G ,  TEXAS
**D rive a  L i t t l e ,  S a v e  a  Lot*'
•  5 0 0  W. 4 f h  S tree t  • Phone  267-7424

Dependable
USED CARS

•73 PONTIAC r.rond Pr;x, nr ex- 
tro nice cor that's equtpped with 
Lutemotlc Irnnsmission, ^ w t -  
sitering, powrr brokes, •o^ory 
air conditioning, speed control, 
power soofs. povrer wtndoi«. 
cignt-trock tap* ployer, It s o ^  
col one-owner cor ..............
•73 CHRYSLER New Yorker 
Brougham, J-door hordtop, oquip- 
ped with oh powei " 
difloning, vinyl rool, rodlol liras,
local one owner .   >0*”
'71 PONTIAC Ventura II, 4 -d w
s«tan, equipped__ with ou o m o ^Oir ccrdltloninfr ......  $2JfStronsmission.
rodio .........
*72 FORD Custom M-ton Pickup# 
equipped with factory air, oufo-
matlc tronsmlsslon, V8 engine, 
good condition, good tires ■. $1990
'70 DODGE Adventurer holt-ton 
pickup, long-wldt bod, outomatic 
transmission, powor sleoring, oh 
conditioning, locol one o w w  
.................................................... $1798
'70 OPEL Kodette Rollye, equip
ped with aulomotic tronsmlssien, 
radio, rod with block interi
or ............................................  »’«95
' t t  PLYMOUTH Fury station 
wagon, equipped with olr condi. 
tiening, outamatic transmission, 
power steortng ....................  8895
'65 PLYMOUTH Furr stotlon w e^  
Oil, on txccIMnl work car tor 8895 
'43 PLYMOUTH Beivtdert, 4- 

door sedan ..............................  8206

IM7 Authartied Oeolar

E. Third ^  
2(3 7M{ _ W

FIB ER G LA SS  SYSTEM S, INC.
has an opening for a qualified bookkeeper. Starting sal
ary depends on experience. f5M-$739. Company benefits 
include:

•  40 hour work week
•  2 weeks paid vacation after one year
•  6 paid holidays during the year
•  free hospitalization & life Insurance
•  company borrowing fund
•  company party and picnic 

Job entails:
•  Double entry books
•  P & L statement
•  Invoicing and
•  cash flow

ONLY QUALIFIED NEED APPLY 
Contact: Mr. Carl Ritter, office manager

Equal Opportunity Employer

FIB ER G LA SS SYSTEM S, INC.
P. 0. Box 1831 

2(31291

BUSINESS OP.

• - ■
BUSINESS DP.

-
D

THE ULTRA POWER CLEANING
SYSTtMS OF AMERICA * |

Is offerino on opportunity to on ir j 
dividool wtio wishot to be In business' 
for himself.
TO QUALIFY: You most hove 1^500 
ond excellent credit# and o des*re to 
be succMSful In your ureo. Ultro Power 
Systems wilt supply the following:

1. 0 new truck completely 
equipped ond reody to 
go to work.
5. company troinlng on site
ond ossittonct in estnbllshinQ oc •
counts.
3. monthly Income In excest 
Of $2,000
A. 0 business of your cwn 
and finonciot security 
for you and your fomlly 
5. qredt demond for services 
which repeol month otter month

DISTRIBUTOR
NEEDED

112.000 Part Time
138.000 FuirUme

Comport soft dring soles y’lth trull 
iulc* soles.
Juice Soles hove increased 43*. since 
1945, Soft Orink Salts—40-k mode in 
rttoil food stores.
Juice Soles neoriy I0a% mnd* in re
tail food stores.
In health eonstiout America, wnen 
juices are reodity avoiloble In vena- 
Ing macnines. whoever gels In on the 
grounq floor is in on o fantastic po
tential From maker!
We establish your enure business (s 
give continuous osslstonce. Minimum 
Investmont requirtd $948. COMPANY 
FINANCING AVAILABLE. For full 
details send odoress nno pnon* num
ber er coll collect SI2-349-I731.

David Feed

Century Marketing Corp. 
Century Bldg.—199 West 
San Antonio, Texas 78216

HELP WANTED. MALE F-I

FULL TIME

EMPLOYMENT
I Ultra Cleaning 1$ on on site, hlqh 
ores'ur* sfeom cleotiinq equipment thol 
Cleons onyfhing _  hoow cjnsfo rtion  
equipment, trailers, commorclol frurks, 
off the rood equipment, lorqe kitchens, 
homes rock, brick ond rioscnory 
bulidinos ond many, many more too 
numerous to list.
If you eniov outside wo.k end con 
quolifv, CALI rOLLfcCT Mondoy Frldoy, 
9-5, (512 ) 451-3435. For m drt Intarmatlon,

BOX* 9253 AUSTIN, TEXAS 71766
ULTRA POWER SYSTEMS 

OF AMERICA

HELP WANTED, Male
FXHFRIENCtO AU1U OOCy m oi 
needed. Appry in person lo Pollord 
Chevrotef Compony. 1501 Host 4th Street
In Big Spring. __ _ _____
NOW ACCEPTING opplicaflons tar full 
ond port time cab driver*. Poying 40 
per cent commission. Apply of the 
Greyhound Bus Termlnol.
EXPERIENCED TRUCK Drivers nver 
21 veorl of oqe. Also do'tjr i^ ro to r* . 
Contact Eorl_5plll*f ot C.C.I. Coohnn o. 
510 South 1st, 194-4251.

STOCKER 
$3.00 HOUR

PLUS 6 HOURS 
OVERTIME 

EXPERIENCE 
PREFERRED 
BUT NOT 

NECESSARY
APPLY:
FURR'S

SUPERMARKET
HELP WANTED. Female F 2

NEEDED: EXPERIENCED woltress.
Apply In person ot Herman's Sleek 
House. 1810 Gregq.

AVON

SUFFERING F R O M  "HOUSEWIFE 
iTiS? " Be on Avon Orprcsemotlve, Gel 
cut — meet people -  hove noncy lor 
somelhinq speclol Win orlte» Inn. Tounu 
good? Coll: Dorothy B C'OSS, Mg 
Tele. No. 263 3230.

^BOB BROCK FORD OFFERS YOU’

T R O U B LE
F R E E

VACATION CARS

I Ask about our 1M% “Owner i  
__________Security Plan”___________ I

■73 PINTO Runabout, 4-spood, 4-cylinder engine, radio, 
heater, rodlol tires, on extra nice cor .................... 82395

,.*'®**’*. Booger XLT Pickup, power steering and 
brakes, olr, oulemallc VI, solid white with XLT

..................................................................................  8349$
■71 f o r d  Oaloxie 808. 2-dr hordtop, power steering end 
b r^ e s , olr, oufemotic, VI, 2-font while ond blue, low 
mileogo ...........................................................................  8269S
'72 PLYMOUTH Roodrvnner, power steering and brakes, 
oir, autemalic transmission, VI, bucket seats, cepsele, 
medium blue metallic with matching Intorler . . . .  82895
72 FORD Coliixie 588. 4-dr sodon, power steering and 

brakes, air, oulamallc, VI, 2-lone blue and vrhlte . 82298
'73 FORD LTD 4-doer Pillared hardtop, power steering 
and brokos, olr, automatic, VI, powor seats and win 
dows, lilt wheel, 1B,080 miles, blue vinyl roe* ever 
light blue. Ibis cor has never been regislered 83798

'71 OATSUN Pickup, 4-cvlinder, 4-speed Iransmissien, 
air, radio, hoofer, low mlleoga .................................  stws

'72 FORD LTD, 2-door hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic transmission, VI, white vinyl 
roof over beautiful medium sold mefollic with molch- 
ing ginger vinyl interwr ......................................- .... $2tys

'73 FORD LTD 2-door hordtop, power steering and 
brakes, automatic transmission, VI, ton vinyl reel 
over nedium green m etallic matching green fabric 
inlerier .............................................................................  $3445

'73 AMC Javelin 2-<toor, power steering ond brakes, olr, 
oulomot'c, VI, bucket soots, o beautiful brown vinyl reel 
ever light ton. motching Interior, 13.000 miles, runs and 
looks liko new. Was 83298. Now ...........................  83898

'73 FORD Gran Torino 4-door, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, smoll VI, beautiful yellow with 
factory pin stripes, porchment inferior, a perfect cor 
in every respect ............................................................  83I9T

'72 FORD Oran Torine 2-deor hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, air, outomallc, small Vl, green vinyl reef 
over medium green metallic .....................................  82998

'72 MERCURY Morquis Broughom 4-door, power steer
ing and brakes, olr, autom atic VI, cruist control, fac
tory AM rodio storee tap# systam, power windows and 
seal, green vinyl reol over sea foam green .........  IlH s

'71 FORD LTD 4-deer hardtop, power steering and
brakes, oir, automatic, VI, new tiros, beoutltal blue 
vinyl roof over dork blue metallic ...................   81998
'72 FORD LTD 4-d04T hardtop, power steering and
brakes, air, outomatic, VI engine, white vinyl reel ever 
while, see to appreciate ............................................  82198
72 FORD LTD 2-door hardtop, power Iteering end

brakes, air, Vt, outemotic transmission, wh>t* vinyl 
root over light green-gold m etallic it's nice Inside end
out ................................................................................... 829*1
'71 FORD Oron terin e  4-door, power steering ond
brakes, olr, automatic, VI, Mock vinyl root ever silver 
mist with matching Inlerier, on extra nice cor , , .  8S198

Bob Brock Ford
"Driv* a Little, Save a Lot!"

500 W. 4th —  267-7424

FOR BEST RESULTS,
USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
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VACATION
Take-off
Special

NEED
NEW
PLANNING 
WELL DESERVED VACATION?

Get our deal on a new Chevrolet 
and “Take-Off” to the wild blue 
with the savings you made on 

your deal at Pollard Chevrolet Co.

\

28 P IC K U PS
AND

STOCK NO. $-742

IM PALA
10 NOVAS

Stock No. 2F:4S4IN STDCK AT
44)OOR THE DLD PRICE * NOVA

3Se V$, Power Steering, Power Disc 
Brakes. Automatic Tronsmlsslen, ---------------------------- . . . COUPE

,  Tlntod Closv 4-$iosen Air, Wheel 6-cylindtr, tinted gloss, body side
Cevers, Whitcwrall Tires AM Radio, 
Ust P rk e  $4143.99. 13 FULL SIZE moldings, wheel cove-s, whitewall 

tires, radio, heavy duty radiator.

SALE PRICE CHEVROLETS ON HAND list price ,^53.70.

$4093.90 PLUS 40 NEW UNITS 
COMING THS MONTH

SALE PRICE

$2870
WE STAY FIRST BECAUSE WE PUT YOU FIRST

OUR DEAL AND SMILE -  
YOU'RE NO. 1

SO GET

The iHoppyfocePlQce
I UieVe in busIneM to moke gou smile

5-YEAR OR 50,000-MILE WARRANTY 
OFFERED ON ALL NEW CARS!

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4»h 'Where Volume Selling Saves You Money" Phone 267-7421

SUMMERTIME 
BUYS

HEAD FOR  
VACATION LAND  

IN ONE OF TH E MANY 
B EA U TIES  ON OUR FU LL  LOT.

TOYOTA Celita, gold, 4-speed transmission, radio, heater, air conditioning, 6  
12,000 actual miles, just like n e w ...........................  .............................................

PINTO Squire station wagon, green with wood grain side paneling, luggage rack, auto
matic transmission, radio, heater, factory air conditioning, 10,000 actual $3095
AMX, equipped with automatic transmission, power .steering, power brakes, ^  
factory mag wheels, radio, heater, 24,000 miles, yellow with black vinyl top

OPEL GT, 13,000 actual miles, AM/FM radio, factory air conditioning,
4-speed transmission, factory wheels, y e llo w ............  .......................................

FORD Grand Torino, bucket seats, console with automatic transmission, power steering, 
factory air conditioning, factory wheels, burnt orange with brown vinyl top ^ O Q Q C  
and brown interior ........................................................................  .........................

i -

K GH T R A D E A LLO W A N C ES
• V

ON ANY M AKE or M ODEL of CLEA N  U SED  CARS

A L L  K IN D S  
OF 7 4  VW s 
IN STO CK!

— including—

TH E A L L  NEW D ASH ER STATION WAGON
—and—

A NEW SHIPM ENT OF 
VOLKSW AGEN CAM PM OBILES

Q u a lit y  V o lk s w a g e n  In c .
2114 W. 3rd St. Phono 263-7627 or 267-6351

H ILLS ID E
T R A ILE R  S A LES

Farm Road 7M IS-20 
Lots for Sale 
Storm Shelters

26.3-2788 
Rental Spaces 
•Vnehur Systems

Mobile Homes For Everyone
Special — 1 used 10x50 For quick Sale 

.\sk Your Friends. Thcv'll Recommend t ’s

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION

Correctional Officer |Msitions. Basic requirements, high 
school diploma or (iEI). Duties include supervising of 
inmates in: Recreation & food service, medical, mec
hanical shops, security and numerous other functions. 
Salary $.5.52 per month. .\ll meals, uniforms, laundry, 
dry cleaning and bachelor quarters are furnished at no 
cost to employee. Applications are. available at your 
Texas Employment Office and must be completed before 
interviews which will be conducted 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
at the Texas Employment Office located at 406 Runnels, 
Big Spring, Texas, on July 18th, 1974. .Applicants must 
bring proof of High School Diploma or OED for inter
view.

EQU AL OPPORTUNITY E.51PI.OYEK 
M /F

FOR SALE
Heavy Gauge Stainless Steel Window 

Screens In Heavy Metal Frames In The 
Following Sizes:

235 size 47x63 inches 
16 size 47x95 inches 
16 size 39x95 inches

These items arc for sale at the Big Sprikg State Hos
pital. .Sealed bids will be accepted at the supply office 
until 3:00 p.m. July 12th. Bid forms may be obtained at 
the Supply Office. Phone 267-8216, ext. 2.58.

SA LESM A N
W A N TED

WOMAN'S COLUMN
PET GROOMING L-3A
IRISS POODLE Parlor o^d Boording 
KenneK grooming and puooies. Coll 263* 
2409. 263-/900. 2112 West 3-d.

CHILD CARE J-3
CHILD CARE — Stole Licensed, privo»e 
nursery, doy. night, reasonable. 805 West 
17th. Phone 263-2185.

COMPLETE POODLE grooming. $6.00 
ond up Call Mrs. Blount. 263*2889 for 
on appointment.

We're looking for hard working family man 
who is interested in making $12,000 to $18,000 
yearly. Many fringe benefits. Previous sales ex
perience helpful but not necessary.
Apply in person only to Bill Rexroat at the 
used car department of —

Bob Brock Ford
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO Ironing, pickup ond delivery. 
$1.75 dozen. Phone 263-0805 for more! 
informotion.

COPPERTONE WASHER and dryer, G E ' 
Eorly Americon console Color TV. metof! 
work toble. 263-1768.

500 W. 4th
No Phone Calls Please

ONE KELVINATOR refrlgerotor, I jJ  
cubic foot. Phone 263-3022 or see at!| 
3208 Cornell.

FARMER'S COLUMN EARLY AMERICAN combination coloi 
, TV with stereo, AM FM. Coll 263-1602.

A ER IA L  CROP SPRA YIN G
Mesquite — Pasture Weeds —  Johnson Grass

Also
All types of Insect Control

Contact
David Landrum, Mgr. Leon Anderson, Pilot; 

or Doyce Mfteheli for details:

V A L L E Y  FLYIN G  S E R V IC E
N, Snyder Hwy. Phone 263-1888

LARGE STOCK
Clean Used Cars & Pickups 

Over .50 In Stock 
See Us For The Best Deal

■'WINNEBAGtr' 
Pickup Covers 

DISCOUNTPRICES:
DETAIL SHOP

Let us clean your ear 
Polish, 5Vash Motor, 

Shampoo
BILL CHRANE AUTO 
1300 E. 4th 263-0822

HELP WANTED, MIsc, F-3

INSTRUCTION WANT TO buy Ford tractor 
equipment. Phone 263-6284.

and

LOOK! DRESSER, mirror, chest, book
case. heodhoord, mattress, box rorings, 
SI99. Western Mattress, 1909 Greqg. 263- 

i1374.

For the 
girl with 

tenderness 
to shore

HELP W ANTED, Misc. F-3 SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4
r..rt-T;mc 

Collector Needed 
7 ) call on Busines.ses and 
individual accounts. Name 

you. >wn hours, car 
allowance.

For appointment call; 
263-7331

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

A sa lF s o ppo r t u n it y

PART-TIME position In odverlii'np f e'd:
includM tSe selling and layout m  ods 
for »m*ll weekly paper, two ohd o
holf e a rs . Monday through Wednt-.doy 
noon Solory obove overoqe, cor txpense 
olloxyonce. vocotlon schedule. Exotiicnce 
Dreferrtd but not necessory — a i !I Iroln 
right ponoon. Coll 263-/644 , 8:00 o.m.
to 5:00 p.m. for oppointment.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARy, typ ing
norlhond experience ...................

BOOKKEEPER, dbi entry, experienced!
V50+ I

CASHIER, heavy coshler experience I
e x c e l l e n t

BOOKKEEPER SECRETARY, ,
beokkrepinq bockground I
gooo skiilq . . . .  .........  S4«M

.Now taking applications for 
three openings in one of the 
fastest growing organizations in 
West Texas. Room for manage
ment and advancement. Earn-' 
ings in access of $230 per week. 
Apply in person: from 9:00 
a m.-1:00 p.m., Room 21S, Per
mian Building, Big Spring, 
Texas.
IU )s1 t K ) I ^ W  A N r a  ^F-5,

B rin y  us a d e s ire  to  h e lp  o th ers , 
and our school w ill t r a in  you fo r  
a rew ard in g  c a re e r  as a M edi
ca l o r D en ta l A ssia tan t. W hen 
you g rad u a te , w ith in  a f e w  
m on ths, our p la c e m e n t ass is
ta n c e  will he lp  you find  the  lob 
vou w ant in th e  H ea lth  C ara  
F ie ld , a lread y  one o f th e  N a 
tio n 's  large.st e m p lo y e rs  . . . an d  
s!ill (trow ing
M orning, affernoon . an d  e v e n in f  
c lasses a re  av a ilab le

R F .n iS T R R  NOWl 
Mrdicol Closse*.' Sept. 16ih 
Dental Classes Sept. 3rd

214 52"L"'3m  **"

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1

Looking for New Equipment?
1 1175 Case without cab 
1 1270 Case with Cab 
1 8S5 Diesel David Brown 
New Holland Balers, Swathers 
Bale Wagons, Grinder Mixers 

I D4.50H Crawler Power Angle & 
! I’ower Tilt Blade 
j We al.so lease crawlers and 
iBackhocs by day, week 
month.

or

Matlock Farm .Supply 
Coloiado City, Texas 
Phone (925) 728-3430

1 .WE.STlNtHIOUSE avocado 
green washer & dryer, lepo, ;
iull warranty ..............  $.369.9.51
1 GK washer, late model, $69.95' 
1 MAYTAG dryer, 90-day '
warranty .........................  $69.95
1 KELVINATOR, 13 cu ft, no | 
frost refrigerator, 6 mos i
warranty .......................  $199.95
1 MAY’I'ACi washer, 6 mos
warranty ...................... $149.95.
1 KENMORE deluxe portable 
dishwasher, front opening. $79.95 
1 WESTINGIIOUSE bll-in 
oven .................................  $69.95

UVE.STOCK K-3

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ATTENTION FARM ERS
An Auction will be held Thursday, July 18th, at 10:01 
a.m. New and used cotton trailers, goose neck, flatbed, 
trailers, implement trailers, cattle trailers and rood ma
chines. All merchandise will be sold.

LOCATED AT KITALOU GIN 
2>/3 miles Northeast and half mile East of Lubbock City 
Limits on Highway 62-82.

BROADVIEW  S T E E L  
T R A IL E R  CO.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
(806) 763-1484

College of 
Professional 
Assistants

'HORSE STALLS for rwit. Care and eo f 
'feeding If desired. Sm lttys Stables. Week-1 iViflin 
days 263-7609. Night ond weekends 263 1577.1 

iH. L. Luce ~  ----------------------------;ELECTRIC STOVE

267-.526.5 GOODS L-4
woshcr ond di yer.

oldjSALE — TRADE oiqht year 
[more, gentle. Also wile's 19/2 Olds 98 
two door hardtop. 26/ 8958.

_ _  retriqerolor and freeier toi.iblnolion, 
.^ •b ed ro o m  suites, antique dln no toble end 

choirs. 2409 Main. Phone 267-7266

5435 N orth C en tra l KTpwy. 752D5 
N ationally  A ecred lted

l)OGS. PETS. ETC L-3

Day & Night help wanled. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in .person only.

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

• CLERK ^  --warehouse experience locoi
Compony .............................  EXCELLENT

iELECTRlClAN-exporienccd .........  OPEN
i RETAIL SALES, experienced . . . .  $500-6
TRAINEE, need stvorol, local ........ $400
DRIVERS, diesel cxparienco .....................

e x c e l l e n t ;
MAINTENANCE, local ..................  OPEN

' p u m p  r e p a ir m a n , gxperltnctd or 
I will train ........................................   OPEN
' a d m in is t r a t iv e  a s s is t a n t  iegree 
;some experience, tocol ..............  $600-*-

HAVE 17 YEARS experienre os 
worehouse monoger or Supervisor. 6 
years Inventory control, 2 yeors 
Customer Service ond Oisoo'cher. 
Jimmy 263 0741 or 263-3024. I

! 3 \!I3 C'a^tal Atvt'ont , J  Mdflfhil H  •
*    I
' *!»«»» ................    I
• CITY................................................  I
I .................  t* ........  I
I •-C-.f ....................AGf I

BEAUTIFUL AKC Shellond iheeo Doq 
(Minioture ColMe Puppies) for show, 

i breeding or pets. Carrol White, 505-622- 
7797. 120 Peer, Roswell, New Mexico 
88201.

.PRESTIGE PETS for porticular owners;
, Lhaso Apsos, AKC Registered Chompior 
] lines, 263-8196 for oppointment.
SPITZ PUPPIES for sole. Phone 267 6837 
for more Informotion.

■ 1'
I FOR SALE —• Siamese kittens, two mole 
Atbinoo. 7009 Johnson.

INSTRUCTION g FINANCIAL

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

PIANO STUDENTS wonted, 607 Eoil BORROW  $100
13th, coll Mrv  J. P . Pruitt, 263-3462. QN YO U R  S IG N A T U R E .

I SUBJECT TO APPRO! AL 
FOR BEST RESULTS USE ! CIC F IN A N C E

4061/2 Runnels

| . |  M. V. Gritlln _  _
KITTENS TO give owoy — groy and 

“  'ffriped Call 263-3373.

TESTED, APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS | 263-7338 Big Spring, Ttxas

KASCO
Professional formula 

DOG FOOD 
now available at 
THE PET CORNE 

AT WRIGHT 
419 Mom—Oowntowi

TAPAN gos rohge. real cloon, 30 dayi
worranty ports & lobor ..................  579.95j
FRIGIDAIRE Auto washer, 6 mos,
worronty parts and labor .............  SI 19.95;
FRIGIDAIRE elect ronqe, 30 In w'de,|
30 days ports 8. labor ....... . .........  $79.9sl
FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, 30 day wor-i
ronty oorts 8. labor .........................579.9SI
GIBSON Retriq-lreeter combination 6! 
COLDSPOT reli Ig ireerer romh, hottoni 
free/cr, 125 lb cupacity, 79 doys wo- 
lOnly ports & lobor . 119.95

C(M)K APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 267-7737
FOR EASY quick corpet cleaning, rent 

[electric shampeoer, only $100 per day^ 
I with purchase of Blue Lustre, Big Spring |
I Hordware.

Used Living room group for $90 
7-piece factory damaged
dinette ............................ $79.95
Used dresser with BIG.,^mirnH'
........................................   $.59.95
Used blue sofa and chair $129.95 
Used blue floral occasional
chair .................................  $29.95
U.sed drop-le-f maple
table .................................  $59,951
Mickey Mouse High Chair $49.95,
5 pc. d inette....... ; ........... $19.95;
I.ounge sofa ........................$49.95'
Used Oak che.st...................$59.95
U.sed Maytag automatic • j
washer.  .........................  $79.93

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL 
4-pc. Spanish Bdrm Suite $179.95

-8277

ITHDMAS ELECTRONIC o n o n , built In!
1 sterro, ook cabinet. New lined dropery, I
2 sets. Phone 263-6/24. I

VISIT Ou r  b a r g a in  b a s e m e n t  
BIG SPRING FURNITURE

110 Main 267-2631

HOUSEHOLD GOODS_____ ^

TRUCKLOAD SALE- 
CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS
2500 CFM evop. coaler ....................  $67.50
4/00 CFM evop cooler . . . . . . . . . . . .  t te i .B
4300 CFM downdrolt .....................  $117 25
English Pub style couch, choir ft
hassock In brown vinyl .......  $199.50
New 30 Inch horvest gold ronge . 1179.50 
62 Inch Spqmsh style bat w rnrtlf) A 
slerxi components 8. Mors llctils $.i«9 
Metal Chino coblnct-., 30 nth ^  up. 
In while, harvest gold, g/ocarto cop-
pertonc ............. $58 50 J, I'p
Metal cabinet bases ...............   $.>4.95 8. up
Utility cabinet . . . ...............   132.50 3. up
Courh 8 l.ove seat In quilled
qold velvet ............................................. $395
Red ovol rug w-lrlnge ....................  $29.50
9x12 100 per cool nylon rug ........... $.<4 50
Choir 8 sofo bed In nylon plaid . 1I09.9S
Portable evop. coolers ........... *34.50 8 up
Spanish style sofa bed 8. platform rocker
In gold or red Moral .................... $'59 50
5 PC dinette .......................................  $69.50
7 pc dinette .......................................  $89.50
Used baby bed & mattress ...........  $22.50
HUGHES TRADING PDST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

; >

(Bl

HOUSEH
SEWING f 
New Home 
to fit m< 
Navolo. 263

PIANOS-
PIANO FO 
Sons. $500.
HAMMDND 
Phone 263-Oi
MUSICAl
MCKISKI . 
Bond Shop" 
supplies, re

GARAGE
THREE FA 
doy, Tuesdc p.m. 1̂7 
niture, lots
701 EAST 
ond Tuesdo'
GARAGE S 
9:00.5:00. S> 
6th and 7th.
R. syncox
GARAGE 
Aguprlum, 
and clothes 
books, ml 
Sundoy 10:0
NEW TWii 
restyled ch 
k i t c h e n  
mlscetloneai 
Goliad.
b e s t  SALE 
Auburn. He 
books, lots
MOVING ; 
through lot 
worm toi 
mlscelloncoi 
Loke Inters

MISCELI
FOR SALE 
retrigerotor, 
otter 5:30 i
FOR SALI 
mottretoes 
bed frome! 
sold sepero 
mattresses, 
Coll 263-634!
MUST SEL 
cooler. For 
07S4.
ILLNESS. 
Ladles golf 
$150. 263-605
ANTIQUl
"TAKING I p i e c e s  
mlsccllonto! 
metal collt 
knacks. Lot 
rocker, old 
quilt tops. 
Texos (9151
25th ANNIV 
Tuesdoy. 6' 
off. All oti 
per cent of 
Lou'9 Antlq

WANTEI
Good used 
dltleners,

HU
2000 W. Ir

204 Mai
WANT TO 
piano In go 
Phone 263-t

AUTO K

MOTOR!
1972 YAMA 
tokc up p( 
0466.
FOR SALE 
condition, I 
Information
1973 PENT 
new condltl 

I olr, power 
Ford plckui 
42 or see <
1972 YAA 
mileage, It 
Only $350. 
263-6431. Ri 
to see It.
LIKE NEV 
knobby tir 
$1000. Also 
with helme 
6431.
1971 350, t 
ready tor 1

AUTOS
WE BUY 
Will picku 
IntorTnotlor
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r man 
18,000 
les ax*

at tha

at 10;M 
flatbed, 
)od ma-

«k City

IS L-4

ch,

5ALE-
'ORATIVE

. . .  $67.50 .. i)4i.n

. .  $I17.?5 Choir a
.......  $'.99 50

ronqe . $179.50 
oi w rortif, n, 
rs lirtili $.’ *9

M( h $1 up, 
^ocofio ?. co;.

$5*50 I'D 
. .  $.74.95 *. up 
. .  $52.50 S, up 
ed
................. $395
..............  $29 50
> ........... $ *4 50
plold . $109.95 
.. *34.50 * up 
ilofform rocker
............  $’59 50
............. $69.50

..............  $$9 50
...........  $77.50

iG POST 
267-5661

W ant-A(l-0-Cram
BELOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIN. IT FREEI

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
1$ WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
« e  sure le count nomt, oodiess end 
phene number II Included In your ed™

1 .................... *1.$0-«e word
J J"v s ................  2.S5-I7C word
I  5»9» ........... ,.. . .3 :3 0 -M c  Word
J i« v s  ................  1.75-$se word
* *>9» .................... 4.J$-J$c word
eih day .............................. f r e e

NAME . 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Plaosa publish my Want Ad for 6 consec-
utiva days boginning.........................................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to Tha Big Spring Harald. Uta labal balow to mail frad 
My od should read ................

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGEI

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 1, BIO SPRING, TEXAS

N «
'NUag* Stamp ̂  

Nacasianr 
If Mailad ia tha 
. UnM StatM

H ERALD  WANT AD DEPARTM ENT!
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

61T.'.CU 6BUVE lABKL TO YUUR ENVCIAIl'E — NU STAMP NKKIIEO

New Turtle I n Town 
Triggers Great Joy

IBig Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Ju ly 7, 1974 9-B

More Passengers 
For Southwest

egg.s and 1,110 hatched. i
Protection of the eggs ana 

babies is a job for humans. AH 
turtle mamas lay their eggs 
and then toddle off, never tO; (AP) — Southwest
see them again. jAirlines has announced a 1974

('urtis said about 10 or 15 per-1 second quarter passenecr in- 
sons have been watching the'crease of 33.9 per cent oom-

buried them in Padre’s sands.
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND,[tors than a large number witchifresh eggs from Mexico and 

Tex. (AP) — A very youthful would attract attention, 
turtle poked his or her head out The Ridley turtle, once thick 
of the sand of lower Padre on Texas coasts, disappeared 
Island Friday, bringing preat] because of hunters and land 
joy to a handful of guardians and sea predators. They

nest in relays day and night. 
“We didn’t want a coyote to 

. . . come in and dig them up, or a
The first hatched eight years 1 vehicle to drive over them,”

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SEWING MACHINES — Brother and 
New Home Machines. Coblnets ond desks 
to tit most mochines. Stevens, 290$ 
Navoio. 263-3397.

1-4 AUTOS WANTED

PIANOS-ORGANS L-«
PIANO FOR Sole - moke: 
Sons. $500. Coll 263-1$a0.

Vese ond

HAMMOND ORGAN *or sole. S2i0. 
Phone 263 )̂519 o tte r_ 5 :X £ rir__________

MU.S1CAL INSTRU^_______ L̂-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Compony — "The 
Bond Shop". New ond used Instruments, 
supplies, repoir, 609'/i Gregg. 263-M22.

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars. 
rUlen’s Auto Sales 

700 W. 4th 263-6681

Broken Rail 
Damage Cited

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

GARAGE SALE L-ll

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, exchange — 
$17.95 up guaranteed. Big Spring Auto 
Electric, 3313 Eos4 Highway $0, 2 ^ 1 7 5 .

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
THREE FAMILY garage sole — Moo-|_______________ ______  ______
doy, Tuesdoy, Wednesdoy, 9 :«  o.m..6:00lim ]  piCKUP WITH camper, new tires, 
p.m. 4217 Muir. Clothes, dishes, tur-ipew battery, g ^  condition. Also IV63
niture, lots of mlscoUoneous.__________ | Chevrolet pickup, netds work. Call 267-
701 EAST 16th. 9:M to 6:00. MendgyiP^C. °n»r P."3- _____
ond Tuesdoy. Four torn!ly_porch sole._  IPOR SALE — 1966 Ford W l>n. chrome
GARAGE SALE — 2504 Lorry Drive. I W
9:00-5:00. Soturdoy and Sundoy . July TP**** shifttr, 390 engine. Coll 2t7
6 t^ o i^  7th.
R. sijmcox ___________ ___________

______________
AUTOS FOR SALE__  M-ll

GARAGE SALE — 27^4 forol. 19̂ 7 g TO — NEW OVERHAUL, $275.
Aquarium, luggoga carrier, boby swing i^gg Stodlom. 
and clothes, mottress ond box spflngs.l — B,777-r
books, mlKellpneous. Soturdoy 3, ,  p„o „ , ja - i iU

---------------------- lor 263-2544.
TWIN bed set. C r e t a n ,  n.re

ELECTTA 225, C’eon,

Sundoy 10:00-5:00. 
NEW"^ rh».t o‘nd desk5 Toble sets, 1972 OATSUN 740Z -  LOW mHeoge,

•  n **toble» lonb i plctu'es,i«xcell#nt condition, air conditioned, k i t c h e n  tobim, lonpi, p t c r ^ ^ ^ , ^
mlscetloneous.
Goliad.

lonps, 
Everydoy. 10*

______ I FOR SALE — 1965 Chrysitr imperial
RPxT SALF Yet' Soturdoy-Mondov. 3200 with 1972 Plymouth 400 C.l D. ei.plne

books, lots miscelloneous. Cornel_ ___ ______  - : OnO 8!UW p.m. _____ _
MOVING SALE — siorti July 4th 19^— 0 HEVRO LET IM^AiJk, oir con- 
through 10th. Range, ou tt^o tlc  *®*'J*r' ditloned, power steenno, brakes and
worm form, junk, troctor, lots 
miscellaneous. MIdwoy Rood a t Moss 
Loke Intersection. Phone 263-7943.

INSIDE SALE
Priced Right 

R&D SWAP SHOP 
3008 W. Hwy. 80

windows, tive good tires. Phone between 
11:00 ond 7:00 p.m. 267-721^

"IFOR sa l e  — one owner 1971 Pontloc 
Icotollno 42.000 miles, looded, good tires. 
; 1604 Runnels. Phone 257j<^
I19/3 ^ f o  STAflON 
Qlr conditioning, corpet.
263 2519 otter

ling, a  
6:00 p.n

wonon-Sqolre.
$2750. Coll

CLEAN 1969 CHEVROLET Mo<lbu. two 
door hordtop, 307 cubic Inch, outc i-olli. 

.......................... -- * tronsmlssion. olr cond't'oning,
New & Different items weekly s., at

l209JEost 5th. _____________________
____ 1973 LEMANS SPORT coupe. G r ^  tMfh
L 1I gold vinyl root, matching gold interim, 

three rx>ee<$ outomotlc, bucket seats with 
$ frock, power steering, 

^ - 3 6 «  brokes, keystone mogs, oj-
factory olr, 20JI00 miles. $3500, 267 2511

Buy—Sen—Trade

MISCELLANEOUS three ^ed
FOR SALE — words Signature ♦ro**-*'’»e 
retriqerotor, $*0 or best offer. 263-3695
o t te ^ :3 0  p.m. _____ ___  _  e x ^ ^ o n ” 2303‘ or 263^a55^ofter 5_0b
FOR SALE: Two each double bed —

MELVERN, Kan. (AP) -  A 
Santa Fe Railroad spokesman 
says a broken rail is believed 
to have caused the derailment 
of an Amtrak passenger train 
with 385 persons aboard.

At least 41 persons were in
jured when 13 of the 18 cars de 
railed near here just after 
dawn Friday. Nineteen of the 
victims still were being treated 
Friday night at hospitals in To
peka, Ottawa and Emporia. All 
were reported In good or satis
factory condition.

Gil Sweet, Santa Fe regional 
public relations director, said 
Friday night that *he broken 
rail apparently “gave in” to 
mounting pressure as the last 
two cars of the train passed, 
jarring the cars off the track 
and causing a chain reaction 
among the cars in front of 
them.

Sweet estimated that damage 
would total $750,000 or more. At 
least half a mile of tracx was 
ripped up and two of the over
turned cars were destroyed, he 
said.

LEGAL NOTICE

and confirming a strange ex
periment.

The little fellow appeared ter
ribly tired and weaic, said Ray 
Curtis. It didn’t seem .strong 
enough to struggle free of Die 
sand.

So his friends, the humans, 
pulled him free. He couldn’t 
stand, but in about lU minutes 
he was wobbling about.

The baby was the second PJd- 
ley turtle bom on Texas shores 
from Texas-laid eggs in 25 or 53 
years. No one really knows how 
long.

POOR LITTLE FELLOW
The first baby was hatched 

Thursday, was released Friday 
and immediately scampered 
into the waters of the Gulf of 
Mexico.

“It was cute to see it go out 
to sea,” said Curtis. “But I felt 
sorry for it. Poor little fellow 
all alone out there.

Curtis said the lone turtle 
might better survive sei preda-

Income Shows 
Slight Gain
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Cen

sus Bureau figures show that, 
allowing (or Inflation, the aver
age American family’s income 
last year registered a net gala 
of 2.2 per cent.

The bureau reported that 
median income for a nonfarm 
family of four rose to $12,050 in 
1973 from $11,120 the previous 
year. This 8.4 per cent jump, 
representing the biggest yearly 
increase since 1969, was offset 
by inflation estimated at 6.2 
per cent.

The census fig'ires aim 
showed that more than 1.5 mil 
lion Americans rose last year 
from what government stalisti 
cians regard as poverty status.

About 23 million persons — or 
11.1 per cent of the oopulation 
— were still below what the 
government defines as the pov' 
erty level. For 1973, the level 
stood at an income of $4,540 for 
a family of four, a figure that 
was increased from $4,275 
1972 due to rising prices

good to eat.
But they always return to lay 

eggs at the spot where they 
were hatched.

Thus Ha Loetscfier of South 
Padre Island, Darrell Adams, a 
Brownsville contractor, and 
friends like Curtis brought

ago and the mama turtle which 
laid the 117 eggs about three 

are;weeks ago is believed the first 
to reach maturity from the 
Mexican eggs.

PROTECTION
Curtis said the observers 

hope .50 to 60 eggs haUJi Satur
day and Sunday from the 117.

Seven years ago, the turtle 
fans obtained 2,000 Mexican

pared with the same quarter of 
1973.

Company president Lamar 
Muse, in maldng the announce
ment Friday, said a maior foe-said Curtis.

The mama turtle weighed SO Aor in the increase in passen 
pounds, was 25 inches across' 
and 2514 inches long.

Of the weighing and measur
ing, Curtis said, “It wxHild be a 
funny thing if this mother went 
out and told the other turtles 
this is a rough hospital and

gers has been the availabiSty 
of the Dallas Ixive Field-Hous- 
ton Hobby Airport service.

He said Southwest carried 
184,280 persons on 2,887 flights 
during the quarter ending June 
30. In the same perioJ last

don’t come here. But we 
treated her real easy.”

YOU'LL FIND IT IN

year, 137,607 passengers were 
flown on 2,678 flights.

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIG SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS —

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESSES 
AT YOUR FINGERTIP — FOR EASY SHOPPING.

AIR COND. SERVICE BODY SHOP

H U « H »  TRADIN G RO$T 
m o  Weft Ird  Phon* 2 6 7 ^ 1  

Goad soltctlan. Now and Used 
Evoporotlvt

Cooler*. Chock Our Prices Btfore 
You Buyl

RAY’S BODY SHOP
404 Price ond Don't 

Worry obout the PRICE 
267-9312 Owner 

RAY ALANIZ

APPLIANCES

Oosoeut on alt Gsnoral Electric 1974 
Consela Colar TV's.
WHEAT FURN. k  APPL. CO.

115 East 2nd 267 5712

APPLIANCE REPAIR

BOOK EXCHANGE
DOWNTOWN BOOK 

EXCHANGE
112 Edit 2nd 

Good Roodlnq MotCflol ot Borgoln Prict* 
Books Magazines Camics. Buy Sell Ttodt

BUILDING SUPPLIES

REPAIR ALL MAKES
molar oppllencas. Alto will pay cosh 
for appllanca* In n«ad of r*palr. 

263-6462

REPAIR & SERVICE
All typos of rctrlgsrotod air condition 
Irig units. Fast, courteous, guorontted 
service.

2634462

ANTIQUES

mottrocses ond box springs, bookcose, alV'^CTUlsi^control. Coll 394-4659, ot Ih* Dtatrict ONIces locoted 
bed fromesJjlond. Dresser ond 'mnlty^ ond Eost Fourth Street, Big Spring,bed tromes-oiono. Lwesser arw w uny, -  in»r»rtnfltlonsold seoerote or os set. Two bunk bed tor m or^nforno iion . 
moftrosses, one 26 inch bike, oquorlums. 11973 TOYOTA CARINA turqu^st b^e, 
Coll 2634345. ____________I white vinyl top. block ir .l^ n r , W c
MUST ^ L L  -  g o ^  tTansm'S’sloli!' to |y
cooler. For more Information phone ,oeokers. Sqt. Smothers, 267-

________ _____________ ___________ 12511 extension 2 m . After S'00. 2634 420.
ILLNESS. MUST sell . complete „TV~r;oFMLlN. SIX cylinder, .tondordILLNESS. MUST sell compieie g p e m l IN. SIX cylinder, .tondorS

ifronw^lsstoT 6200 octuol miles. S2195.
SIM). 263*6062.

anH w e s

Murder Charged 
After Hotel Fire
HOUSTON (AP) -  A 25-year- 

old day laborer has been 
charged with murder in the 
deaths of three persons in a 
fire that destroyed the Dixie 
Hotel here.

The murder charge was tiied 
against David Joseph Spwr 
after one of the three victim* 
was identified as Willie Frank 
Wesson, 64, of Houston.

Speer, a resident at the hotel, 
was charged with arson 
Wednesday after he told inves- 

iNviTATioN FOR BIDS tigators he set fire to papers in 
« K ’r, “ cilSr’So ’®Rirer a room after robbing a drunk 

resident of $160 
After filing arson charges 

against Speer, authorities said 
murder charges could not be 
filed until at least one of the 
victims had been identified 

Wesson was identified by

JO LE N P S  ANTIQ UES
PRIMATIVE, FURNITURE, GLASSWARE 

Evsryons Welcoma 
I HW. 17, 2 mllsa south 263-7460

~  LO U’S A N T lQ U E i.
APPRAISAL SERVICE, w h o la s ^  rotaU.

dock rspor.fWnnurs rtflnIsMng, 
« ,  2$7ttJ$.

E 1$

ELECTRA LImIfsd, power; Munldpol Woter District will be rpcelved
-  ■ ............  -■ ---------  --------- at 1311

Texas
until 10:00 o.m., July 15, 1974 ofr the 
construction of Ihe following Iteins: 
THREE (3) SANTA ROSA WATER 

WELLS
At the above time and p lrc t the 

proposals will be opened and -eod. Any 
Md received after closing 
be returned unopened

time may I

"TAKING BIDS on entire co ll^ fl-n , tO O iR ^ J
p i e c e s  antique depression o n d --------- ------------ -
miscellaneous olo-avmre, wooden ond 
metal collectobles. pottery ond xnlck- 
knocks. Lot also Includes old radio, rck 
rocker, old pointing jnd picture* and 
oullt tops. HOI West 10010,10. MlJlond,
Texos (915) 6I4-76I0.J__________ _
25th ANNIVERSARY SALE now throuih 
Tuesday. 69 antique choirs, 75 o tr i*m ;D < |A T S  
off. All other merchandise In stock 20 n * r r» x ’-T

.  - T a i ______________________________
L'**|1969 e l  CAMINO — V4, olr

steering, custom exhoust. $1300.

S  <2r'£?n;‘S?r'.-d‘’S'relatives after they heard his

1974 HONDA CIVIC 
30 mpo- Rhone Dewoyne ot 

NICKEL
CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTHDODGE

Midland, Texos, tor soles Inlormotion. 
915494-6661

M-13
ior cent off. Open the 4th. 9 00 to ( 00. GOOD SELECTION of used bfots -Lou'9 Antiques, Host intersterte ____fishing rigs, ski r js, tjhij V r gSr
WANTED TO~BUY L-14 to sel. see th«n o

Goad used furnltura, opplloncas, olr con- 
dltlonefs, TV's, other things of volue.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
200$ W. Ird  167-5641

CAMPERS
PRINCESS CAB over co,naer, 
riml nice at $$00. P h o ^  39*-.y7̂

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

MOBILE SCOUT "sell 
twin beds, olr conditioned. Also 
Chevrolet pickup, olr con^loned^ iMig 
wide bed wltl^shell,_hltch geor. 263 .'462.
im “ l* b f b R  “ c o ach  ,  c'am pn -
six. For more Intymotlen coll 26347$5. 
MoT or  h o m e  rentals: 24 foot self 
r tn lo T ,^ . Dolly-weekly. Avolloble June 
or July, 247-7370, 247-5544.

Contract Documents
the District's office, 131$ E. Fourth 
Street, Big Spring, Texas.

A cashier's check, certiflad cnerk. or
occoptoble Bidder's Bond poioole to
Colorado River Municipal Wottr Distilct 
Blq Spring, Texos, In ony omoLit not
lest ttran five (5) per cent of the bid
submitted m utt accompany each bid ot 
0 guorontea that. If owordod the ron- 
tro d , the Bidder will, within ten (lO) 
(toys of oword ot contract, enter into 
0 contract ond execute bonds on *he 
forms E v ic te d  In the Controct 
Documents.

A performance bond and o poyc.ent 
.  bend, each In amount of not less tnon 

506 West .on# hundred (1001 per cent or the con
tract price, conditioned upon the tolthtul 
performance of the controct, and upon 
poyment of oil persons supplying labor 
or fumishino materials, will be required.

In rase of omblgulty or lack ot 
clearnfss In stating proposal prices, 
Colerado River Municipal Water DIstrirt 
Big Spring, Texas, reserves the right 
to 0 6 0 OI the most sdvontogeous con
struction ttereot, or to reieci any cr 
oil Wds. and waive formolilles. No bid 
may be withdrown urlthln thirty (S.*) 
days after date on which bids ere 
opened.

COLORADO RIVER MUNICIRAL 
WATER DISTRICT 
P. C. HARBOUR, President 

lluly 7 A 14, 1*74

M-I4
ig foot.

WANT TO buy good quolify name brand 
plono In good condition. Spinet preferred. 
Phone 243-1217.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

AUTOMOBILES M THREE BEDROOM, two both, lorge 
Mmn. wnsher ond dryer connections. $2(10

MOTORCYCLES
1972 YAMAHA 360 ENDURO, low equity, 
take up payments. Coll offer 6:00, 263- 
0466.
FOR SALE: 1970 SL 3.$0 Honda. Good 
condition, $3So. Phone 263'2$ll for more 
Infor motion.
1973 PENTON 17Scc JACKPINER, brond 
new condition $775. 1961 Bulck, lou- door

den, wosher ond dryer connections 
lo month deposit and leose lequired, 

M-1 ovolloble August Sth. Phone Lttry
“  ‘  Sloughter 267-feCT.____________________

lo st  a white Poodle ^  the nome 
ot "Brandy" In the vldnlty ot 1401 
n th  Ploce. Coll 263-7024.
ONE YEAR old horvest gold stove, o t^  
yyhlrlpool Refrigerator. $300. Phone 243-
0435. _____  ______
MOVING SALE, Mondov through F rl^ Y  
FuTolfurt, clothBs end |ofvk* 2603

olr, power ond outomotlc, $500. 1952: Corletoo 243-0043.
Ford pickup, $250. Call 267 5091 e.-lentloni(9ig 3-3̂  TRASH ond Trermire shop, 
42 or see ot TG&Y, Highlond Center. Iqntlques, appliances, toys, furniture. 300

LKGAL NOl'ICK
The State Of Texos 
To: ESPERANZA C. HIL>RIO 

You ore hereby commended to appear 
by filing a written Answer to the 
Plaintiff (s) Petition ot or before ten 
o'clock A.M. of the first Mondoy offer 
the expiration of forty-two doys from 
the dote of the issuance of this citation, | has 
some being Monday the 12th day of o divorce,

name mentioned in a report on 
hotel residents unaccounted for. 
Investigators still were trying 
to identify the other two bodies

LEGAL NOTICE

Antique PurraSvra, Lamps, Clastwort, 
Copoer and B ro u  and athsr docoratlvt 
obiocts.

Brooks Fumitiire Shop
70$ Ayltard Phooa 261-2S22

Cvloslty Antiqiie Shop
SOS $. Gregg Phone 267-90SS

We buy, -Sell ond Trada Antlquo* 
Vera McLeod

AUTO DEALERS—
Now Cart

SHROYER MOTOR CO
Oldsmoblle — GMC Soitt $, Sorvtca 

OLDSMOBILE . . . Alwoy* A Step AbMd
424 Eost Ird  Phono 263-7625

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2393 Gregg St.
Everything fer th t do 

It your selftr.
Paneling — Lumber — Point

FLORISTS

■STAN’S FLOWERS 
Flowers For All Occattoni

Member Of F. T. 0 . ___
1701 Scurry 2674H9

E. R. HILL — PAINT CONTRACTOR 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTING. 
FREE ESTIMATED ALL WORK GUAR
ANTEED. PHONE 2634519.

FURNITURE— N«w

Accent tablee only $16.95

WHEAT FURN. ft APPL. CO.
115 Eost 2nd 2674712

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. ft APPL.

1717 Gregg Ph. 263-1541
■ig Swing's "O rig tnor DMCount

HOME PRODUCTS

MCDONALD REAL’TY
Complete Reol Estate Sarvica 

FHA Area Broker, ResMentlol Sotoi. 
Appraisals, Commercial Proportios.

611 Mata Phono 1$1-7$U

SHAKLEE
Bosic H

CAMERA REPAIRS

Instont Protein
Food Supplements 

Nonallergic skin rare  
EXCELLENT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

263-4571, 263-7776. 267-766$. 2634573

CAMERA REPAIRS 
1307 Lindbergh 

Call 267-5947

HOME PRODUCTS
Stanley Home Products

For Doolershlps. products or Portias 
Contoct Mildred Collin*, USL 
1725 Purdue 1434045

CANDY
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN
at

Wrlgfif* Proscription Cantor 
41$ Mold Downtown

CARPET

THOMPSON 
FURN. ft CARPET

40t Eost 2nd Ph. 267 593)
Bigolow and Alaxandor Smith Corpets

CHRISTIAN BOOKS

THE SOLID ROCK 
CHRISTIAN CENTER

2D9 Watt 3rd Phone 267 2711
Hours: 10 j .m .-2  p m. Mon. S<it. 

Sheet Musio

CLEANERS
AUTO REPAIR

Casey’s Auto Body Shop
frd  Phono 8 31005 Watt 

Alto SpoclolUIng
x s t m

1311
Seat Covort ond

AUTO SALVAGES

Westez Wrecking Co.
Oyndor Hwy blot 167.M12Wholesdlt Plica* On Auto Poi tt F All Loto Msdtl Cor* and Pickups.

AUTO SERVICES
TUNE-UPS and BRAKE WORK

AAA GARAGE AND PARTS
{05 NW 12th _________ » I 0 3 0

August 
A.M. b

1974, ot or before^ ten o'clock a  resident of Howord County, Texas 
■ for at least the lost six months.before Ihe HonorOble District Court 

t the Court 
Big Spring,

Of Howard County, Texas, ot the Court 
told County

1972 YAMAHA 125 END’JRO, low, 
mileage, lots of extras, lOOks ''ke raw. I 
Only $350. Come by '7.J) Ca'.in or phone 
2634431. Runs better than new, you ho.e 
to see It. _
LIKE NEW 1974~Ynm"ohn 360 fcnduro, 
knobby tires, bell nelmot, Jf-O milts. 
$1000. Also 1974 Yomsho 175 Enduro 
with helmet, 100 milts, $675. Phone 263
6431. ___ ______
1971 350, HONDA CHOPPER - ■omplete, 
reody tor the street. $550. 243-$55$.

EosI 3rd. S:00 to 5:00.

AUTOS WANTED M-5
WE BUY lunk cars ond scrap Iron. 
Will plckuj. Phone 267-5I21 inr morei 
Inforrnatloti

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT. ADS

House of said County In 
Texas.

Sold Plointiff (s) Petition was Pled 
In sold court, on the 12th doy of June 
A.D. 1974, In this cause numwred 21,44* 
on the docket 0( said court, ond 'tyled. 
IN THE MATTER OF THE MARRIAGE 
OF JUAN HILARIO AND ESPERANZA 
C. HILARIO Defendant (si.

A brief statement of the notoro of 
this -uft Is os follows, to-wlf:

Petltloer hos filed suit for dl/orce, 
os Is more fully shown by Piolnllff 
(si Petition on file In this suit.

It this citation Is not served wltaln 
ninety days after the dole of Its
Issuance, II sholl be returned •jr-e'veu.

The officer execullnq th'S ortc^ss shall 
brompfly exocute the tome nt cording 
to Kiw, a n d . mokt due return a t the 
low directs.

Issued and given under mv hand and 
the Seal of told Court, nt office in kiq 
Sprlnq, Texos, this Ihe 27th day ol .une 
A.D. 1974.

ATTFST:
M PERN COX, Clerk,
District Court, Howord Countv, Texas 
By GLENDA BRASEL. Deputy 

SEAL
JUNE » ,  1974 

JULY 7, 14, 21, 1974

ond
thot the morrloqo has become In
supportable because ol discord or con
flict of personolltles between Petitioner 
and Respondtnt. Petitioner has further 
requested that Respondent be appointed 
Monaqlng Conservator ol tho child ond 
offered lo contrlbuto to the child's 
support until Ihe child reaches the og# 
of II. Finally, Petitioner asks that ths 
community property occumuloted during 
the morrloqe be oworded to the perrons 
having possession of the properly. All 
of the foreqoinq Is more fully shown 
by Petitioner's petition on tile In this 
suit.

If this citotlon Is not •erved within 
ninety (901 doys otter the dote of Its 
Issuonce, It shoM be returned unserved.

The officer executing this process shall 
promptly sorvo the some according lo 
roquiromtnts of the low, and the man
dates hereof, ond make due return as 
the low dIrecK

Issued and given under my bond and 
shH of the sold Court at Blq Sprlnq, 
Texas, this the 19th day ot June. A. 
D„ 1974.

ATTFST-
M FFRN COX. Clerk,
District Court, Howord County, 

Texas.
•By: Glenda Rrosel. Deputy 

I \  June 1 3 - 3 * .  July 7 -  14

ALTERNATORS, GENERATORS ond 
STAR1ERS

BIG SPRING AUTO 
ELECTRIC

213 4173
Knight’S Exxon Service 

Statkn
interstate 20, Lomeso Hwy. 

________ Call 263-1131__________

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO ANY SHERIFF OR ANY CON- 

STABLE WITHIN THE STATE OF 
TEXAS — GREETING:

You ore hereby commanded to cause 
to be published once eoch week for 
tour (4) consecutlvo wtoks, the first 
publication to be ot loost twonty-olght 
(IS dtrys before the return thereof. In 
o nowwMpor printod In Howord County 
Ttxos, tho occomponylng citation, o f 'm s *  on Sfaiw M  
which the hereinbelow following is o is w jr .  am
true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To: MARIA El ENA $. RECOCO 
KINNE, Respondent, GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to oppeor before the Honorobla District 
court, llllh  Judicial District ot Howard 
County, a t the courthouse thereol. In 
Big Spring, Texos by filing o written 
answer at Or before 10:00 o'clock a m . 
of tho first Mondov next ottor the ex
piration ot forty-Iwo (42) days from 
the dote ot the Issuance of this citation,
« i-ie  being Mondoy Ihe 5lh day ot August 
1974, to Petitioner's petition filed In sold 
Court, on tho 19th doy of Juno, A.D,
1974, In this cour«, numbortd 21,41* on 
tho docket ol sold Court and styled 
IN THE MATTER OF THE MARRIAGE 
OF STEVEN W. KINNE AND MARIA 
ELENA y  ROCOCO KINNE AND IN 
THE INTEREST OF DAVID STEVEN 
KINNE. A c h il d .

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit Is Os follows, to-wit: Petitioner 

filed suit against Respondent for 
alleging that ho hos been

BEAUTY SALQNS

QUITA’S HAIR FASHIONS
■xcoilent {fair Stylo* 

Wsslern Building — 110 Owens 
'  20-460*Cnit :

THE ACADEMY OF 
HAIR'DESIGN

"Whore naouty Is A Pretesston'*
An Appiovod Pivot Point School 

Tnwn and Country Canter i  267 $220
CIRCLE BEAUTY SALON

Speclollilng In Men's $, Boys' Hair Cut* 
end Lodiss Hair Slyllng 
9$ Clrcto Drlvo___________Phont 267$9*3

■ X MAIR RSMOVAL SYSTEM
Unllkt ony other method. All urwontod 
hotr vanishes wtth first trsotmont.

HOUSE OF CHARM
,Try______________ Phone 3633040I g J ^

BARBER SHOPS
•m

The tamlly center lor all hair stylos 
Wo c a rt obeut your hair. 

tIBS Ortgo $1. — Phono 163-1435 
RedKon Holr Coro Products for 

Mon 5  Women
All

HOME Ks..'AIK bi-«Yik.c

ALUMINUM WINDOW 
Screen repair service. Phone 

263-2303 after 5:30 p.m.

INSURANCE

Bin Tnne Insarnnce Agency
Parmer* insurance Croup 
All Your Insurance Ntods 

$0$ Eost 4th Phene 2$7-7729
Insuranoa Must be Bought "betert. It 
Is nooded " Call Th# Spring City Agenc' 
(or ALL your Insoronce needs. Tel. 263 
0372, D. Charlotte Tippiq Recordlna 
AgeM: Comce Insoronce Co.

MEAT MARKETS
Chapman’s Meat Market

a  wrapped Fer Your Hama 

Phene 161-3913

Meets Cut 
Fieczer 
12ig Ciegg

GREGG ST. CLEANERS 
ft LAUNDRY

Free Pickup B Oeliverv
1700 Gregg 874412

B ft H CLEANERS
"1 Doy Service"

Free Pickup & Delivery 
801 Watson Rd.

Cdll 2634492

CQSMETiCS

Lozier’s Fine Cosmetics
Odosto Morris

1M East 17th Coll 8 7  731$

MQBILE HQMES

PAINTING

PHARMACIST

Mort Denton Pharmney
too Groqg 

Phone 2637651

REAL ESTATE

CQQK & TALBQT 
FHA & VA LISTINGS 

1900 SCURRY 267-2529 
EQUAL HQUSING 

QPPQRTUNITY
HOME REAL ESTA’TE

J tff  Brown, Rooltor 
“ Soillng Big Spring" 

lin  Pormlon BMg. ofc. 8 3

REEDER ft ASSOCIATES
S. dih Phone 8 7  $8$

MwiBar Multiple Listing SorvkP, 
FHA a  VA LIstIngt.

LBi Eolaa. 1I74$57 Pol AAodioY. 878M

RESTAURANTS

AL’S BAR B Q 
The Best Bar-B-Q in Texas 

411 W. 4th 263-6465

____ PIZZA PIZAZZI
PIZZA PLAIN! PIZZA PEPPERONII 

PIZZA WITH PLEASUREI 
TRY YOUR PIZZA PEOPLEI 

PIZZA HUT 163-3333 
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CEMTER

CARLOS RESTAURANT
Serving tha Pkiosl In Mexican Pdoda

11 — 11 Dolly
3W N.W. 3rd. 879141

b u r g e r  c h e f
Air condlflonlng 

Pott Sorvtca 
Drive thraugh window 

2401 S. Grogg. K3-471E
HAREIS RBSTAUEANT 
Ogon d a.m . — t  p.m. 

Monday — Friday 
Spaclallzing In fine botanced moalt 

oektaMs and lundtotbr(.
2MW Gregg 837101

Flying W Trailer Sales
2$« W. FM TOO Phone 263 090)

"NOBODY BEATS OUR DEALS" 
Low! Lowl Down With Paymonts 1$ 
Meet Your Budgot.

HUIsIde Trailer Sales
Moro Luxury For Lot* MonoY 

IS »  3  FM 700 East of Big $prln» 
Texos

Phone 263 27H

Chaparral Mobile Home Sales
Complete Financing, Servicing, In- 
suroncty Air Cofiditloninq & Htating 
Phonf 2631131 IS 20 East of Snydtf Hwy

DANCING STUDIQS
ELLER'S DANCE B CHARM ACADEMY 

Offering ballet, jazz, hula, and 
ballroom. All ogee.

Special summer courses 
to il Johnson 2634100

DRIVE IN GRQCERY

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 
DRIVE IN GROCERY

Bolt, Gasoline, Picnic Supplies, Cold 
Beer, Wine To Go. Sold Seven Oovt a 
Wv-k, s  m t / t  l2.'iC Noon to 9:00 p.m.

DRIVE IN RESTAURANTS
KKNl'UCKY FRIED CHICKEN
2200 Gregg 83-1031

"(I t  Finger Lickin' Good"

MOTELS
RAMADA INN 

‘‘WELCOME HOME”

HOLIDAY INN RESTAURANT
Open 6:00 AM • 10:00 PM

Fish B Wine Special Friday Nights 
Banquet ocean,modotlans up to 100 peopla 

available.837621

STEEL

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO 
STEEL

steel Wareheute — eampHte welding a  
machine shop.
901 E. 2nd Ph. 8;-7$ia

Big Spring, Texas

SWIMMING POOLS

SWIMMING POOL CHEMICALS 
Algoeddo-Chlar me Dry Soda-Dry A dd — 
Condlllanart

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 
2309 Scurry

TIRE SERVICE
MOTORCYCLES

CEHL THIXTON
Motorcycle B Bicycle Shop 

"In B utlneu 4S Years"
901 West V d 263 2322

FIRESTONE STORE
"The Peopla Tiro Peopla”

507 East 3rd Phena 874554

TOYS
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

MOTORCYCLE ACCESSORIES
"Hairnet*. Hondle Grips, Gloves, e t„ "  

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT
2309 Scurry

SONIC DRIVE IN
Service With The Speed Ol Sound 

All orders freshly cooked to real buiger 
goodness.

Call In Orders Appreciated 
836790 1200 Ortgg

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Moving
BYRON'S STORAGE B TEANSPBE,

INC.
Quollty moving torvlce at 

no extra cost
106 East 1st Street *6371$)

MUSIC STORES
Drinkard Electric Co.

with the best

ANDERSON MUSIC CO

Mdsturliod — acid balance — prettin
___________ cenditloners._____________

Serving B'g Spring
Elvctrlcal Services. Industrlol, Lorn- 
merclol, and Residentlol. Electrical 
contracting and repair.
310 Benton Phone 263 3477

BICYCLES
HALL’S BICYCLE SHOP 

Bike Parts and
Bicycles for sale 

1401 Scurry 267-9108'

In 111 Moln St. Phone 1631491
"Everylhlnq In Music"
Fender • Gibson Guitars

FLORISTS
FAYB’S FLOWERS 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Flowers for qrorlous living 

Member Florist Tronsworld Delivery 
1011 Gregg St. 87-25711

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

WANT. ADS

TOYLAND 
121$ Gregg PkanellSMIl

"Ploy Is u Child's Work ond Toy* 
ore his Teels”

TV SERVICE
MOTOROI A B CURTIS MATHIS. SYIVA- 
NIA DEAI ER RepoIr all makes B modal* 
color TV's, cor rodio*. tape derks, stotoas, 
Keivinmar aapitantt*. CB Rodtoa. $0 dev 
iroi anise on oil rspoir*. Now B Used 
V s spat must In Color TV. Now Mataro- 

la Quasar os low os sj99 up.
• BBB BLICTRONICS ___

17M Gisgg P R i a a o r :

YARN SHOPS

LIM,IAN’S YARN SHOP
Evarylhlna you need Ok yodr knttttag,
vnibroMarlno and ciochotlnq nosidB 
2U1 East Third P h m  8 /4 U I

UPHOLSTERY

ALBERrS UPlIOIrtlTERV
Any type cover—cerpst insloHullan 

Free delivery-Ft ea pitkup 
Free etilmalt*

607 North Bell 8 3 1 8 1

w,
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BACK-TO-SCHOOL LAY AWAY SALE

Stop! School’s ahead
Buy now, pay later.

BUY ALL YOUR SCHOOL NEEDS IN THIS SA LE... 
ONLY n HOLDS PURCHASES UP TO »50

Look what ^5 buys!

’mm
f iM r /s i i

INN m
BOYS’ JEANS’N SHIRTS FOR SCHOOL, 
SUPER BUYS AT WARDS PRICES

JEANS
FOR

SHIRTS 
FOR

SPECIAL BUYS

■

Flare jeans in  handsom e 
solids, some pa tterns. 
W ashablepolyester-cot- 
to n ,  p o ly e s te r- ra y o n . 
Slim, regular 8 to  18.

Crews, hi-crews, scoop- 
necks. . .  solids, patterns, 
stripes. M achine w ash 
cottons, acrylics o r poly- 
ester-cottons. 8 to  20.

Stop the press!
OUR SCHOOL DRESSES ARE MACHINE 
WASHABLE; NO IRONING NEEDED

F O R

REGULARLY 2.99 EACH
She’ll answer th e  school beB fresh and  wrinMe-free 
in  our polyester-cotton dresses. Smocked o r rick- 
rack  trim m ed sty les-^in  plaids,- solids an d  p rin t 
combo’s, o r two-tones. H u rry  in  now, while selec
tion  is  complete. Giris* sizes from 3 to  6X .

Special buys
F L A R E D -L E G  
D E N IM  JE A N S

B artacked. C otton; 
navy blue. Boys’ slim 
or regular 3 to 7.
K N IT  S H IR T S
Mock turtleneck style 
in stripes. Machine- 
wash nylon. ( |q  ̂
Boys’ 2-7.

15% ^

OFF

m

E N T IR E  L IN E  

O F  BOYS* 3 T O  7 

O R  G IR L S ’ 3 T O  

6X  S H IR T  

A N b  SLA CK  

C O O R D IN A T ES

'  l - s
SA V E 80*
B O Y S’, G IR LS* 
U N D ER W E A R

0.5 ,

• ^ A  .i-

SAVE NOW!
B O Y S ’ D U R A B LE 
U N D E R W E A R

SI -.! f '
FOR

REG. 3 FOR 2.79
l i t t le  girls’ vest and 
double-back panties 
or boy^ T-ehirts and 
double-back briefs. 
R ib  k n it  polyester- 
combed cotton. Sani-' 
tized*. 3 to  6X.

SA V E 39*
B O Y S ’ S -n iE T C H  
N Y LO N  C R E W S

00

FOR
REG. 3 FOR 2.59

Softness next to  his 
skin, absorbent, too. 
Kodel* polyester-cot- 
t o n  s t a y s  w h i t e ,  
smooth. Brie& have 
elastic-fit leg open
ings. 6-20. Stock up.

SA V E IV
B IG  B O Y S’ 
S T R E T C H  SO C K S

FOR
REG. 3 FOR 1.39
Socks have ribbed, 
stay -up  crew tops; 
reinforced heel and 
toe for longer wear. 
White, solids or white 
withsMpedtops. Ma
chine wash. 4 to  9 ^

REG. 69(
For school, sports or 
d re s s -u p . H i,-bu lk  
acrylic-stretch nylon 
for super comfort and 
great fit. Long wear
ing, too. Many colors. 
S (7 to 8 J^ ,L (9 to ll) .

Special buy
SCREW D RIV ER 
JE A N S  F O R  G IR LS

f^44
l l  PAIR

Newsy pocketing In  
Wrinkleehy polyester 
knit. 7-14 scoopl 

. 7-14 T O P S  T O  G O  
Prin t pull-ons; white 
turtles. Polyw 3.88

EACHester knit.

SA V E $1
H E R  SA N D A LS 
A N D  T H O N G S

r 99
REGULARLY 2.99

Cushioned vinyl with 
man-made soles and 
heels. Women’s san
dal in white; thong in 
white, colors. M 5-10. 
G irls ’ in  w h ite , M 
10-3; whole sizes.

EN JO Y  W H A T Y O U  N E E D  N O W , W IT H O U T  D ELA Y — U S E  W A RD S C H A R G ^ L L  PLA N

Who loves Kids? We all do!
W A R D ^ ^

PHONE 267-5571

..WAND

HIGHLAND CENTER
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

AUTO SERVICE OPENS AT 8 A.M.

Store Hours: 
Mon., Thors., FrI. 

1 0 -8

Tuts., Wed., Sat. 
1 0 - 6

f
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Summer’s Water Babies
By JO BRIGHT

Every summer, numerous 
West Texans drown for no 
reason than that they do not 
know how to, swim.

It is particularly sad when 
small childien lose their 
lives because parents have 
not seen to it that they 
r e c e i v e  swinuning in
struction before letting them 
go near deep water.

S w i m m i n g  and other 
water sports are not only 
fun, they are healthful and 
contribute to body building. 
Yet, because of the lack of 
tx>astliJie and scarcity-of 
lakes, many West Texans do 
not learn to enjoy and 
respect the water as a 
source of pleasure.-

Miss Lynda Cathey is a 
young woman who is 
making an effort to change 
all that and, at the same 
time, perhaps contribute to 
the saving of lives. .\s a 
swinuning instructor, she is 
t e a c h i n g  very young 
children to stay afloat —

and learn a skill that will 
serve them well the rest of 
their lives.

Miss Cathey learned to 
swim w’hen she was five 
years old because her 
family spent a great deal 
of thne at lakes. She joined 
the YMCA swimnrjlng team, 
and whMi she was 13 years 
old, moved to Arlington to 
swim for Coach Don 
Easterling. After a year 
under his coaching she 
joined his team, the Burford 
Club, and continued to train 
for the Amateur Athletic 
Union nationals. Between 
w o r k o u t s ,  she taught 
swinuning at the University 
of Texas,' Arlin^on, which 
increased her interest in 
becoming a professional 
instructw. She took water 
safety instruction and was 
certified to teach.

“My coach helped me 
develop the idea of the type 
of program I have been 
trying to set up here in Big 
Spring,’’ said Miss Cathey.

M ’

“I have also set up this 
same type of program in 
. A r l i n g t o n  and have 
supervised it for the past 
three years at U.T.A.”

S i n c e  beginning her 
program here iu May, Miss 
Cathey has taught about 100 
students ranging in age 
from 14 months to 30 years. 
.\ mother of one of the 
young students says, “She 
earns every penny she 
makes!”

Miss Cathey says babies 
have fear when they first 
g j into the poo! but not 
necessarily of the watw.

“With the very young 
ones, their fear is of nfew 
situations and unfamiliar 
people, so they soon ad- 
j u s t , ’ ’ continued Miss 
Cathey, “but by the time 
a child is six years old, it 
is the water of which he 
is afraid.”

The first day a child 
comes for lessons, Miss 
Cathey talks in a gentle 

•voice to get them to relax

i V - ' M
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and trust her.
"I don’t make them put 

their fate in the water then, 
for there is pressure on 
them while they arc getting 
used to the new ex
perience,” she explained. “I 
try to keep them on their 
stomach at all times for 
babies will try to get their 
feet up under them and 
work their legs like they are 
riding a bicycle. This way, 
they eventuaKy sink.

“I let them keep their 
hands on me at all times 
until I gain their confidence. 
You can’t force them; they 
know when they’re ready. 
Instructors and parents 
must, give them c*onfidence 
and praise. You must be 
very, very patient or not 
start them at all. If they 
only get several le.ssons, 
they will remember only the 
hard putt.

“ I tell them if anything 
bothers or hurts them or if 
they are afraid to tell me 
ri; ht away and we will .stop 
and start over in a different 
manner.”

Working with handicapped 
children has been a .source 
of pleasure for Miss Cathey, 
and she has remained close 
friends with the parents of 
one such child she taught 
to swim at a doctor’s 
refjuest.

“ I respect children and, 
in turn, they respect me,” 
said Miss Cathey. “Their 
feelings are important — I 
feel it — just touching their 
little hands. If they are 
afraid. I find out why. A lot 
of love and understanding 
is important.”

The lessons are given in 
a plastic pool (secured by 
metal) at the Jack Cathey 
home. It is four feet deep, 
27 feet long and 12 feet 
wide. It has a filtering 
system and works fine for 
the children’s swimmmg 
pro^:.m.

Miss Cathey, who set 
s o m e  state swimming 
records in high school, 
wants to build a program 
here that may som ^ay 
enable her to coach a swim 
team from Big Spring. She’s 
making a good start.

’

r ' . '
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A BIKIN I-CLAD beauty, Bree McDaniel,214, enjoys poolside sociability with Trent 
Baird, 3, while waiting for their lessons.Parents of Bree ore Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
McDaniel, and Trent is the son of Moj.Alton Fields and Ronnie Baird.

PHOTOS BY D A N N Y ‘VALDES

ENTERING TH E plastic-lined 
pool for swimming instruction 
are, from left, Kerry Fryar, 4, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Fryar; Dovid Rotan, 3, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rotan; and 
Craig Knocke, 4, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Knocke. 
Their instructor is Miss Lynda 
Cothey, right.

THERE'S nothing like a big 
beach towel to make a girl 
feel cozy after a swim. At 
right, Kimberly Land, 3, 
warms up after her turn in 
the pool. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Land.

J
' f  ^
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"TH IS  ISN 'T os easy as it looks" seems to be the thought 
of Bethany Jo Scholk, 14 months, who is the youngest of 
Miss Cothey's students. Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. 'Joe 
Schalk.

SHOWING HIS younger friend how it's done, Jeffrey 
O'Brien, 3, tests his buoyancy as Miss Cathey supports 
Cameron Nusz, 2. The young swimmers are the sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. John O'Brien and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Nusz.

' 9
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A FUTURE swimming star? Jason Szczawinski, 23 months, enjoys the water 
and is reluctant to leave when Miss Cathey turns him over to his mother. 
Jason is the son of S. Sgt. and Mrs. Richard Szczawinski.

LEARNING to float is quite an occom- 
plishment, and Kelcey Steinriede, 3, daugh- 
has learned to relax and enjoy the coolness

ter of Copt, and Mrs. Martin Steinriede, 
of the water.
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STORK CLUB
mm

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
B on  to Lt. and Mrs.

David L. Cooper, 85-A EM, 
a boy, David Jonathan, at 
1:30 a.m., July 1, weighing 
6 powids, 1S>̂  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Frankie Roger Waller, 306
W. 6th, a girl, Jennifw 
Joann, at 9:41 p.tn., July
1, weighing 8 pounds, 12^ 
ounces.

James Dale Smith, 628 
State, a boy, James Daniel, 
at 4:20 p m., Jtdy 4, 
weighing 6 pounds, 7^ 
ounces.

C O W P E R  C U N IC  
A N D  H O S P IT A L

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis A. Rogers, Box 2115, 
Big Spring, a boy. Gene 
Ray, at 7:39 a.m., July 5, 
weighing 7 pounds, 2^  
ounces.

KitNMESEl

Who’s To Say?
j t " Baptist Sanctuary Is

I

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren Scene Of Ceremony

M i s s  Judy Marlene

DEAR ABBY: I’m a 19- 
yev-old girl who is getting 
more and more confused

Bora to Lt. and Mrs. Alan 
J. Leltch, 42-A Chanute, a 
boy, Christopher Mkhall, at 
8:55 pjn., July 1, weighing 
5 poimds, 8 ^  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Ray Wilson, Lot 18, 
O.K. 'Dtiiler Court, a boy, 
Mark Steven, at 10:29 a.m., 
July 3, weighing 6 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
George Clinton Jr., 1110
Johnson, a boy, Cameron, 
S., at 2 p.m., July 3,
weighing 5 pounds, 13^ 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Ratliff, Garden 
City Rt., Big Spring, a boy, 
Joe Dee, at 10:20 a.m., July 
4, weighing 6 pounds, 7% 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Lee Scott, 508 Settles, 
twin boys, Christopher Keith 
at 4:55 a.m., July 1,
wei^iing 4 pounds, 5 oun
ces, and Johathan Kirk at 
5:15 a.m., July 1, weighing 
5 pounds, 9 ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Larry Dan Kerr, Box 324, 
Coahoma, a boy, tficah 
David, at 7:54 p.m., July 
3, weighing 8 pounds, 5 
ounces.

Bora to Spec. 4 and Mrs. 
Frank M. Cwiklin Jr., 3301 
Lynn, Killeen, a girl, 
Christie Lee, at 3:31 a.m., 
July 2, weighing 5 pounds, 
1̂  ounces.

EAGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
P a r n e l l  Garrett, 1400 
Sycam(M%, announce the 
e n g a g e m e n t  of their 
daughter, Rosemond Kay, to 
T ary  Lee Peterson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis L. 
Petersen of» Dallas. The 
couple plans to marry Aug. 
3 in the First Baptist 
Church.

Here's How To 
Heat Fondue Pot

If usii« an electric fondue 
pot, heat the oil about 15 
minutes or until it reaches 
approximately 400 degrees. 
Make sure the fondue pot 
sits on a secure rimnied 
h o l d e r ,  thus reducing 
chances of being over
turned.

KNOW YO UR B IB LE
CAMPAIGN

In order to enceurago a greater interest in the 
Scriptures, a spadal FREE Horn# Bible Study 
Course is now being conducted. This course is:

•  Completely undenominational •Absolutaly frae of charge 
entirely by mail •Based directly on the Bible.

I Conducted

FOR A FREE SAMPLE LESSON:
SIMPLY PRINT YOUR NAME and ADDRESS BELOW and MAIL. 

WHY NOT DO SO NOW, BEFORE YOU FORGETI

BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE
P.O. BOX 1968
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

Name

State Zip

more and more 
about the word “morality.” 
Who decides what Is 
m m ^ y  right! My parents? 
Society? The law? Or should 
I make the defesiwi myseU?

My parents are divorced 
and I live with my mother. 
She keeps company with a 
nice enough man, but they 
go away together for 
weekends, and I’m sure 
they do more than hold 
hands. I don’t know why 
they don’t  get married.

Meanwhile, my mother 
doesn’t  want me to stay out 
too late with my boyfriend. 
He’s in law school, and we 
can’t afford to get married 
until he graduates.

He doesn’t  see anything 
wrong in jMemarital sex, 
but it just doesn’t seem 
r i ^ t  to me. I’ve been able 

“to hold out sc far, but why 
8houM I? The piU is 
available, so there is no 
danger of my getting 
pregnant. Besides, we love 
ea<£ other, so what’s wrong 
with making love?

I’m sure my mom thinks 
it’s okay for her to do what 
she does, but she’d have a 
fit if I did it. How come 
the difference la standards?

PUZZLEID
DEAR PUZZLED: Your 

mother (like most mothers) 
r e g a r d s  you as her 
responsibility, not as a 
mature young woman who 
can accept the responsibility 
for her own actions.

If yon feci sufficiently 
mature and competent to 
set yonr own standards for 
your own reasons, do it.

Who decides what is 
“ morally right”? With the 
help of your learning, 
examines, experience and 
conscience — with an eye 
for consequences — YOU 
decide. And God bless.

* *  *

DEIAR ABBY: I am 55, 
and recently remarried. 
She’s a terrific woman who 

close to my age. MyIS
problem is that some of my 
t a c t l e s s  friends keep 
reminding my wife that my 
ex-wife was p<Mcil ^im  and 
dressed lite a faction |Hate. 
Now my pcvsrat wife Is

Singer Inflation
Fighters
Sale! Ws’re cutting prices
"The Singer 'Inflation F ilte rs ', including me, Ralph Jones, 
Regional Manager of this area, are determined to stop 
inflation at the Singer door!"

vS? X-fJ-A

ntSHION MATE* ZIG-ZAG
s e w in g  m a c h in e

S A V E  * 2 0 .9 5

Carrying case or cabinet extra

Save more by sewing more, 
easily, on this talented ma
chine with built-in straight, 
zig-zag, blind-hem stitches, 
and the exclusive Singer* 
front drop-in bobbin, snap- 
on presser feet, 3 needle 
positions, dial controls.

S T Y U fT *  
STRETCH -STITCH  
sew ing machine
Save $30.95

*149
Currying CUM or cabinet extra 
•Exclusive Singer 
front drop-in bobbin 

•Self-threading take-up lever 
•Built-in stretch, zig-zag, 
blind-hem stitches

758

Reg7
179.95

692
O F F  • Exclusive Singer* push- 
nea button front drop-in bobbin 

•Built-in buttonholer

SIHfiBB*VACUUMCLKANCRSAT POWERmatter* U-47$44.88

C L O S E O U T  P R I C E S !  g J S

Also, Great savings on other Singer vacuums.

MCOR ATOM MWINQ CAWNITS
15% OFF M odel 6 7 6  T h u  P ao eian ar'

^  M odel 6 8 7  T h u  Saratoga'
Reg. $ 5 0  to $ 1 4 0  M odel 691 T h e  V en ic a '
S A LE  I $ 4 2 . 5 0  to $ 1 1 9  M odel 7 0 8  'T h a  K ingston '

20% to 50% O FF On Selected Fabrics!SINGER SEWING CENTER —  HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER
Singer h »  a liberal trada-in policy. A lto, a Credit Plan h  avallabit at Singer Sewing Centers and many Approved Oealert.

•A Trademark o f THE SINGER COM PANY Copyright O  1974 THE SINGER COMPANY. All RIghtt Reterved Thfough»»ut tha World.

d' ormined to diet di/wn to 
skin and bones.

I think this is ri&culous.
don’t  want another skinny 

V ^ a r .  whose main concern 
in life is dressing to the 
nines and keeping her 
w e i^ t down, and who, quite 
frankly, looked like a prune 
in tkie raw.

How can I convince m

■■■•Barber and James Wallace

m y
wife that I like the well- 
padded, soft cuddly woman 
^ e  was when I married 
her?

PREFERS A PEACH 
DEAR P R E F E R S :  

Doesn’t your wife know all 
this? If not — tell her. If 
yon do, and she continues 
to pay more attention to 
your tactless friends than 
she does to you, yon have 
bigger problems than you 
think.

Matthews were married 
Thursday afternoon in the 
Faiicturay of tihe First 
B a p t i s t  Church with 
Chaplain Lee Butler of
ficiating.

The couple’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Mat- 
t h e w s ,  CMdahoma Qty, 
Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
A. Barber, 2922 Melrose 
Lane, Big Spring.

Tbe altar was graced with 
greenery of palms, baskets 
of gladi(4i and white daisies, 
a memory candle and 
candelabra.

bridegroom. Ushers were 
Craig Barber, brother of the 
bride, and Ray Matthews, 
O k l a h o m a  City, Okla., 
brother of the bridegroom.

The couple will reside in 
E d i n b u r g  following a 
wedding trip to New Mexico 
and Oidahoma.

The bride is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School 
and Baylor University. She 
is presently teaching at 
McAllen. The bridegroom is 
a graduate of an Oklahoma 
City high school, attended 
the University of Oklahoma 
and is now employed by 
Continental Oil Company in 
Edinburg.

A reception honoring the

couple was held in the home 
of the bride’s parents. 
Serving the guests were 
Mrs. Ray Lawlis and Miss 
Kim Whitlow, the latter of 
Miami, Fla.

Guests from out of town 
included Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Irtgram and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted White, all of Ozona; 
Mr. and Mrs. Marie White, 
Albuquerque, N.M.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Moore, Odessa; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nelson, 
and Joe Bill Averitt, all of 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman H. Spoede III, 
Waco; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Low, Dallas; and Mr. and 

.Mrs. ’ A1 M a t t h e w s ,  
Oklahoma City, Okla.

DEAR ABBY: After 50 
years of marriage, I lost my 
mate. A lthoi^  we never 
were blessed with childt«n, 
we had many nieces and 
nephews who always ad
dressed us as “Unde 
Herman and Aunt Minnie.”

I recently married a 
lovdy woman who had been 
a frietKl of the family’s for 
many years. (She lost her 
mate, too.) Now I find tbait 
my meces and nephews 
address us as “Unde 
Herman and Bertha.”

I don’t mind being called 
“Hey you,” but I think it’s- 
disrespectful of them to 
address my wife as “Ber
tha.”

What do you think? 
S A M E  OLD UNCLE 

HERMAN 
DEAR UNC: I think you 

should tell your nieces and 
nephews Uiat you’ll gladly 
answer to “a monkey’s un
cle,” but you’d anneciate 
It if they would call your 
wife “Aunt Bertha.”

«  •  «

Problems? You’ll feel 
better if you get it off your 
chest. For a personal reply, 
write to ABBY; Box No. 
69709, Los Angeles, Calif., 
90069. Enclose stamped, 
self-addressed envelope, 
please.

W e d d i n g  music was 
performed by Mrs. Jerry 
Helmer, Kermit, pianist, 
and Mrs. Terry Newman, 
Waco, vocalist.

C a r r y i n g  a colonial 
bouquet of white daisies and 
gypsophila, the bride was 
attired in a white dotted 
Swiss gown styled with 
three-tiered skirt gathered 
to a tii|^  rise bodice 
featuring a square neckline. 
Long, sheer sleeves were 
gathered at the cuff and 
trimmed with white lace.

Miss Ann Low, Dallas, 
served as maid of honor. 
She was attired in a yellow 
dotted Swiss dress and 
yellow picture hat trimimed 
with yellow ribbon. She 
carried a natural striiw 
b a s k e t  holding yellow 
daisies and gypsophila.

Best man was Gene 
Matthews, Oidahoma City, 
CHda., brother of the

^a/u^

Mash Leftover 
Potatoes, Butter

Leftover cooked sweet 
p o t a t o e s  i n  y o u r  
refrigerator? Mash them 
with melted butter and 
grated orange rind and 
make into small balls; roll 
the balls in cornflake 
crumbs and bake in a 
moderate oven about 29 
minutes.

G ^ L D  M A STER

G R A Y ’S The Diamond Cantor
Highland Cantor On Tho AAall Dial 263-1541 

CIDMASTERj—^  ..

Clearance
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
July 8th, 9th and 10th

SMART STRETCH WIGS

8 .8 0Regular 15.00 to 
25.00 values

SUMMER HATS
Regular 5.00 to 20.00 values

$ 2  $ 4  $6

100% HUMAN HAIR
22.95 Cascades 15.95
22.95 Wire Base Wiglet 15.95
10.95 Curl Cluster Wiglet 7 95

Wig and M illinery Dept.
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Wedding Solemnized 
In Arlington Church
The wedding of Miss 

.lanet ('laire Brumhall to 
Larry V er^  Smedley was 
s o l e m n i z e d  Saturday 
e v e n i n g  in the First 
Presbyterian Church at 
Aillin^n. The Rev. D. 
Warren Neal, pastor, per
formed the nuptial rites 
before an altar adorned 
with white, yellow and 
a p r i c o t  flowers and 
illuminated with cathedral 
candelabra.

After a wedding trip to 
San Francisco, C^lif., the 
couple will reside at 1115 
W. Inwood, Arlington, where 
he is a m em i^  of the 
A r l i n g t o n  High School 
Faculty. A graduate of Big 
Spring School, he
graduated from Southwest 
Texas State University 
where he was a member of 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. 
The bride graduated from 
Arlington High School and 
Texas Wesleyan College. 
She is a teacher at the Ruby 
Swift Elementary School.

PARENTS
Parents of the couple are 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. 
Bnunhall, 1031 Lynda Lane, 
Arlington, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Verga Smedley, 1105 E. 4th, 
Big Spring. Mrs. Barbara 
Ikdrd was organist, ai»d 
Dan O’Leary performed on 
the gititar and played the 
vibr^hone at the reception.

The bride was attired in 
a formal gown of white 
Quiana and Alencon lace 
adorned with seed pearls. 
Her tiered veil of illusion 
was held by an arched 
oapiette overlaid with tiny 
flowerettes, each centered 
with a seed pearl. She 
carried a  cascade of white 
rosebuds, gypsophdla and 
apricot Uossoms.

The too matrons of honor 
were Mrs. Rob Brown and 
Mrs. Ron Sitbm, the latter 
of Irving. Bridesmatrons 
were Mrs. Jon Parker, 
Dallas, and Mrs. Wflliam H. 
Cootes of Lawton, Okla., 
sister of the bridegroom. 
'T’cy were identioally at
tired in yellow halter 
d r e s s e s  with matching 
s h a w l s .  Picture hats, 
trimmed with fresh flowers,

1 ' W

, 1

J-'i

A  >.<■
■ ■jA. V

, 4

Mrs. Larry Vergil Smedley

completed their costumes.
Kanry L. Harper of Star 

served was best man, and 
groomsmen were Eddie 
Craig, Fort Stockton; Capt. 
William H. Coots, Lawton, 
Okla., brother-in-law of the 
b r i d e g r o o m ;  and Jim 
BrumhaU, brother of the 
bride.

The ushers were Mike 
Cade and Roy Smith, with

MIDLAND
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Billy Coots and Brian Coots, 
nephews of the bridegroom, 
serving as candle lighters. 
The ring bearer was Keith 
Harper, and the flower girl 
was Monica Brown.

RECEPriON
The reception was held at 

the church woie refresh
ments were served by Mrs. 
Dave Crowell, Miss Gail 
Overbey, Miss Kim Stanley, 
Miss Donna Peterson, Mrs. 
MaxweU Scaggs and Mrs. 
Tim Moore.

The table was laid with 
white oiganza embroidered 
\<Tth green and yellow 
flowers. The candelabra 
were based in circles of 
fresh flowers.

Out-of-town guests at
tending were John H. 
BrumhaU, Boone, Iowa, the 
bride’s grandfather; and 
H e l e n  Goodale, Joshua 
Tree, Calif., the bride’s 
great aunt.

Goes Fishing At 
Hubbard Lake

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. L. 
B. McEJrath has returned 
home after spending several 
days in Abilene with a 
niece, Mrs. Phelix Watson, 
and her husband. The group 
fished at Hubbard Lake and 
went to Coleman where they 
w e r e  guests of Mrs. 
McElrath’s brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
0. W. Smith.

^  •!<

G ibsons
P H A R M A C Y

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264
PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK BANKAMERICARO 

THROUGH SATURDAY

Vitamin E  Skin Oil
Pur* and Natural from Haalth-Rit* 
28,000 i.u., 1 oz.

3.47
4.99 Value

For Oily Hair

Pernox Shampoo
8 Oi. ___
Therapeutic Formula For Blood

Hematrin
100 Tablets

1.99
2.70 Value

2.19
3.97 Value

For Dry Skin

Lubriderm Lotion 16 Oz. w/4 Oz. Soap 2.49
Soothes, Cools and Moisturizes 4.99 Value
Perke-Davis

Elastic Support Stockings 3.43
For Men— 1 Pair 4.95 Value

Californians Are 
Farsan Visitars

FORSAN (SC) -  Recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Murphy were her sister, Mrs. 
Harold Myers, and her 
niece, Mrs. Mary Jensen, 
both of Arbuckle, Calif. 
Others who visited recently 
w e r e  Mrs. Murphy’s 
brother, James Kennedy 
and her sLster, Mrs. M. E. 
Petree, both of Crane.

Lubback Waman 
Visits Parents

FORSAN — Recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Beeson were their daughter 
and family, the Bill Willis’ 
of Lubbock. Melanie Beeson 
went home with her sister 
and family for a week’s 
visit.

Mary Burger Flavor
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Ju ly  7 , 1974

To get some variation in 
the ‘burger part of a  meal, 
try these dressed up super 
smoky patties seasoned with 
green peppers, bacon and 
onion. Other seasonings 
make this a tasty addition 
to out-of-door cookery.

SUPER SMOKY 
‘BURGERS

U/i lbs. ground clnick 
D/̂  tsps. salt 
% tsp. pepper 
2 tbsps. grated onion 
2 tbsps. chili sauce 
1*/̂  tsps. Worcestershire 

sauce
12 slices Provolone cheese 
1-3 cup finely chopped 

green pepper 
6 bacon slices' partially 

cooked

6 green pepper rings
Mix together lightly beef, 

salj^ pepper, onion, chili 
salice and Worcestershire 
sauce. Shape into 12 patties. 
Cut cheese in circles to fit; 
place 1 .slice on each of 6 
patties and top each with 
1 tablespoon green pepper. 
Cover and seal with 
remaining patties. Wrap a 
bacon slice around each 
patty; secu-'-c with wooden 
pick.* Grill 5-6 minutes on 
each side or until cooked 
to desired deg r^  of 
doneness. After turning, top 
each with a slice of cheese. 
Garnish with g re ^  pepper 
ring. 6 servings.

*Burgers may be frozen. 
.\Uow 5-10 minutes extra 
cooking time for each side.

Summer's
Musicals

The fourth show of the 
1 9 7 4 Dallas Summer 
.Musicals will bring back 
Herschel Bemardi (who 
scored heavily in “Fiddler 
on the Roof’’ last year) in 
“Man of La Mancha.” It 
will play 14 perfarmances 
starting July 9. The musical 
shattered just about every 
rec-ord and is remembered 
for such great songs as 
“Impossible Dream.” Gino 
Conforti plays the servant- 
s q u i r e ,  Sancho Panza. 
Tickets ($6-$9 lower, and $2, 
$4, $7 balcony) may be had 
from the State Fair box 
offices.

Guests Arrive  ̂
From Norway

Mr. and Mrs. Ertc Wilson 
and dau^iters, C adM te, 
Sandra and Nonne, are 
v i s i t i n g  Mrs. Wilson’s 
mother, Mrs. Jack Wilson, 
and brother, Jimmy Wilson, 
800 Settles.

The Eric Wilsons, wlio 
also spent a w e ^  in 
Houston _with Mrs. I. G. 
Wilson, reside in Stavanger, 
Norway, where he is an 
e n g i n e e r  for Phillips 
Petroleum Company,

Due here this Weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Bob Wilson of Fort Worth. 
Their son, Cary, has been 
visiting the Eric Wilsons the 
past week.

«  l i f t

t \
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JCPenney
% m

Save on every sheet in stock.
2“ to 7”

Reg. 2.59 to 9.99. Solid shades and decorator prints 
on never-iron cotton/polyester muslins.
Twin, fun, gueen and king sizes. All 
machine washable, never need ironing.

Big savings on 
everything here 
during our Juiy 
White Sales.

20% off
ail foundations.

Sale to 10
Reg. 2.51 to 12.59. Come in and save now on 
our entire stock of bras and girdles. Bras from 
no-seam plain to fancy, girdles from light to 
total support. Including the subtle shaping you 
want for today’s styles. Easy-care fabrics.

00

Sale prices effective 
thru Saturday.

Save  on pillow s and  
m attress pads.
2 .,,499 to 949
Reg. 3.50 to 11.49. Pillow savings 
are greater when you buy 
them by the pair. Choose from 
plump polyester fiberfills of 
luxurious down/feather com
binations in soft, medium, and 
firm densities. Standard, 
queen, and king sizes. Fitted 
or flat mattress pads are 
quilted with polyester fibeHill 
in twin, full, queen, king sizes.

20% off every 
towel in stock.

108 to 200
Reg. 1.35 to 2.50. Plu.4h cotton 
terry and cotton terry 
velours in exciting decorator 
solids and prints. Stock 
up now on bath and hand 
sizes and save.

V*

iLi

Save 20% 
on our 
entire line of 
bedspreads.

800 to 2720
Reg. 9.99 to 34.19. Substan
tial savings on bedspreads in 
many styles. Quilted throw 
styles with geometric prints 
or florals. Solid colors, 
too. Some with match
ing ball fringe. Most 
are machine washable 
and never need 
ironing.

PENNEY'S IS OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.
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Hints From Heloise
DEAR HELOISE:

Since I retired a year and 
a half ago, I have taken 
several knit sewing courses, 
and find I always have 
stretch knit scraps on hand 
— some too small to do 
mudi with except foe trim.

I wear terry cloth aprons 
which 1 buy in the grocery 
stores, and I find that the 
w a is tl^ d  and ties wear out 
long before the apron itself.

So now I take my 
p o l y e s t e r  knit leftover 
scraps and make waist
bands and ties frtmi the 
scraps. 1 usually have some 
that will match some part 
of the pattern colors in the 
apron. They brighten up the 
oW a p r o n ,  launder 
beautifully, and best of all, 
they do not have to be 
ironed. I hated having to 
iron just the ties or 
waistband of a terry cloth 
apron, but I surely do like 
the aprons.

Mrs. J. G. Daniel

have to polish infants’ and 
toddlers’ white shoes every 
night.

When w ashi^ the laces, 
wash them in the sink, 
along with the applicator 
pad, in soapy water.

The laces will absorb the 
white polish from the apn 
plicator, and the resuK is 
a much whiter shoe lace 
than soap and water alone 
will produce.

Mrs. C. M. Larrabee

you can do with empty nail 
polish bottles:

First clean them with
remover.

Then fill them up with 
glue and use the nail polish 
brush to a [^ y  the glue 
evenly over a surface. ^

It works wonderfully!
N.M. & L.L.

DEAR HELOISE:

DEAR HELOISE:
Buy your gr:tmd beef in 

large quantities and brown 
it all at once!

Since all the “package 
meals” require browned 
ground beef, you only have 
to “reconsitute” t h e  
package with liquid and you 
are in business.

You could also mix the 
browned ground beef with 
gravy and (or) sauce to suit 
individual family tastes.

After browning the meat, 
divide in p ^ o n s  called for 
in each recipe and store the 
unused portion in freezer 
containers.

E. W. Nedy 
DEAR HELOISE:

TWs is tw  mothers who

I have taken some of 
those wooden border picket 
fences usually used in the 
flower garden and cut the 
part off that goes in the 
ground.

I used these for a 
delightful wall decoration in 
my kitchen. I placed them 
by my kitchen door, one on 
top of the other longwise.

Some small tacks placed 
here and there held each 
section in place nicely. 
Then, I ran plastic roses 
and greenery through the 
fences (like a trellis).

Dot Mathis

This column is written for 
you . . .  the housewife and 
homemaker. If you have a 
hint or a problem write to 
Heloise in care of the Big 
Spring Herald. Because of 
the tremendous volume of 
mail, Heloise is unable to 
answer all individual let
ters. She will, however, 
answer your questions in 
h e r  column whenever 
possible.
DEAR HELOISE:

Ever blunt a machine 
needle and find it’s your 
last?

Rcacli for your emery 
boaid and pmll the needle 
across it on an angle. Soon 
ycu will have a sharp point.

Bev'Melton

DEAR HELOISE:
Whenever I need to 

change an address or a 
telephone number in my 
address book, I don’t 
scribble out the old one or 
erase. Instead, I just cover 
the old address with a strip 
of adhesive tape and write 
on that.

DEAR HELOISE:
When traveling with very 

little ones, there are bound 
to be “accidents” now and 
then.

This reaUy saves that 
valuaUe space in your book.

EUee-i Conner

DEAR HELOISE:
Here is an idea of what

My husband and I always 
carry a large plasUc bag 
in the trunk of the car. In 
the bag are two fresh 
towels, a washcloth, a bar 
of soap, several clean 
diapers, and a bag for 
storing soiled clothing.

Believe me, more than 
once we have been thankful 
for this clean-up aid.

Kaye Chastain

G a n g  u p  a t  T a c o  T ic o
f o r  a  m u n c h in i’, c r u n c h i n ’ g o o d  t im e

Join the crowd at Taco Tico 
and get ready for a mouthful of fun. 
Everyone from the youngest to the 
oldest member in your family will go 
wild munchin’,crunchin’over the food 
at Taco Tico. Quality food. , .service 
. . .  and cleanliness await you at your 
nearby Taco Tioo, Come on in and 
meet the happy gang at Taco Tico.

25N SOUTH GREGG

Continuing Our Semi-Annual
NOW

Spring and Summer 
Fashions

t

Salaction of

Jeans . . .  1/3 off!
Dorothy Ragan's

T O T -N '-T E E N
901 Johnson

FOCUS ON FAM ILY LIVING Artichokes Get

Dishwasher Demands Finger Food Bill

Proper Detergent

aiiKi

San
an-

BETROTHED -  Mr.
Mrs. J. D. McNatt, 
Diego, Caiif., have 
nounced the engagement 
and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Linda Joy 
to Seaman Albert Jesus 
Puga, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcos B. Lerma, 207 N. 
Austin. Seaman Puga is 
currently stationed in the 
U.S. Navy at Yokosuka, 
Japan. The wedding is 
scheduled Aug. 10 in Our 
Lady of the Sacred Heart 
Clurch, San Diego.

By SHENRY MULLIN 
HD Agent ■*“

The main function of a 
dishwasher detergent is, 
naturally, to remove food 
soil and dean the dishes. 
Sounds pretty simple! But 
in order to do this ef
fectively, a dishwasher 
detergent must accomplish 
the following;

1. Penetrate, break down 
and loosen soU in*the time 
allowed for the wash part 
of the cycle.

2. Condition the water end 
hold food soil in suspension.

3. Soften the water and 
condition the surface of the 
dishes for rinsing.

4. Sanitize and prevent 
build-up of coffee, tea and 
food stains.

That’s quite a job, 
especially when you con
sider that it only takes a 
few tablespoons of detergent 
to dean an entire load of

Couple United
In Marriage

Miss Diane Morgan and 
Ronnie Wood were married 
Saturday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Anderson. Sand 
Springs, with Chaplain Lee 
B u t l e r  performing the 
ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
M r s .  SteQla Brooks, 
Coahoma, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Wood of O’Donnell.

Mrs. Duane Murphree, 
Coahoma, sister of the 
bride, served as matron of 
honor. Bill Jack Wood. 
O’lXmnell, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man.

Following a wedding trip 
to the Corpus Ohristi area,

the couple wild reside at 
Hillside Trailer Park.

The bride is a graduate 
of Coahoma High School, 
attended Howard College 
and is presemtty employed 
by Cosd^ Oil and Chemical 
C 0 . The bridegroom 
gradua/ted from O’Donnell 
High School and Oklahoma 
State University. He is the 
Howard County Extension 
Agent.

A reception was held in 
the home. Guests were 
served by Miss Charmi 
Wood of O’Donnell, sister of 
the bridegroom, and Miss 
P e n n i Anderson, Sand 
Springs, niece of the bride.

dishes. No wonder dish
washer detergents have to 
be so specially formulated.

But that’s not all. In 
addition to the above 
requirements, it is essential 
that detergents be low- 
sudsing for the automatic 
dishwasher. A suds build-up 
will smother the action of 
the wash arm and slo'w 
down the rate at which the 
water recirculates over the 
dishes. This prevents the 
di^washer from doing an 
effective job of cleaning, 
^ d  if sudsing is exces^ve, 
it could even damage the 
dishwasher.

Soap of any type of 
d e t e r g e n t  other than 
a u t o m a t i c  dishwasher 
detergent should never be 
used in the (hshwa^er. 
These products do not have 
the proper ingredients to do 
p  adequate cleaning job. 
And, they suds excessivdy.

M o s t  d i s h w a s h e r  
manufacturers recommend 
several d i s h w a s h e r  
detergent brands. Since 
detergent formulas vary, it 
is a good idea to try several 
d i f f e r e n t  recommended 
brands to find the one that 
does the best job with the 
water conditions in your 
area. Use an entire box of 
each type before switching 
detergents to obtain an 
adequate comparison be
tween brands.

Recommended amounts of 
detergent are for average 
water conditions. In hard 
water areas, more detergent 
will probably be needed. In 
soft water areas, good 
results may possibly be 
obtained by using less than 
the recommended amount. 
However, never use less

than one tablespoon of 
detergent. ’These product 
c o n t a i n  ingredients to 
protect ware being washed. 
Less than one tablespoon 
will not provide enough of 
these protective ingredients 
to be effective.

Be sure that detergent is 
f r e s h .  D i s h w a s h e r  
detergents absorb moisture 
from tli^ a ir and tend to 
harden over a period of 
time. An opened box of 
detergent will stay fresh for 
about one month if stored 
in a dry place. This should 
be taken Into consiideration 
when purchasing detergent. 
If you will not use a large 
box within a month, buy a 
smaller box.

The artichoke has been 
called a “finger vegetable” 
because it is eaten that 
way, much in the manner 
of plucking a daisy when 
saying “he loves me, he 
loves me not.”

Cook the artichoke in 
boiling salted water 30 to 
40 minutes, until a leaf can 
be pulled off easily. When 
cooked, the base of each 
artichoke leaf is edible. Just 
pluck it off and dip it in 

'a  savory sauce such as a 
s m o o t h  Hollandaise or 
melted butter zlngy with 
fresh lemon juice. A most 
enjoyable vegetable.

Compitta lin* of bed
room suites in all styles 
to fit any pocketbdok. 
WESTERN MATTRESS 

263-1374

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION  

n  year member of Amerlcim FttNr- 
alien of Muticlont.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2104 Alabama 263-8193
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FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Spotlight Swinging 
To Odessa, Lubbock
Entertainment spotlignt ol 

the area this week will be 
on Odessa and Midland 
where the Globe of the 
Great Southwest continues 
its Shakespeare festival, 
and the Summer Mummers 
pick up their traditional 
mellerdrammer.

The Globe Theatre (a 
replica <rf the Globe built 
in 1598) is located on the 
Odessa College campus, and 
the summer cast includes 
outstanding {sx)fessional 
t a l e n t .  This afternoon, 
Moliere’s “The Imaginary 
Invalid,” will be presented 
at 2:30, and the 8 p.m. 
week-day schedule will be: 
Tuesday, Thursday and 
Sunday (July 14) “Twelveth 
Night;” Wednesday, “In
valid;” Friday, “Macbeth. 
Tickets are $3-31.50.

M i d l a n d  Community 
Theatre’s informal summer 
troupe kicked off its 2Gth

season of fun Friday with 
a resurrection (rf “Rascality 
on the Rig,” or “Oils Wells 
that Ends WeU” (ouch!). 
'This goes on 8:30 p.m. each 
Friday and Saturday at 8:30 
p.m. through August at the 
Legion HaU, 208 S. Colorado 
in Midland.

With the end of the Miss 
West Texas Pageant in 
Odessa last night, beauty 
fanciers now turn their eyes 
to Fort Worth this weekend 
where Miss Texas will be 
chosen to compete at 
Atlantic City for the Miss 
America tiue. Finals will 
be telecast at 10:30 p.m. 
Saturday.

Dallas Civic Opera Is 
bouyed by a rise in sales 
(1,838 over the pace) at this 
time of the year. 'The season 
opens Nov. 1 with Beverly 
Sills in her Dallas deput in

D o n i z e t t i ’ s
Borgia.”

“Lucre/ia

(AP WIREPHOTO)

MOSCOW MISSES — Two Moscow ladies, attired in the 
latest style here, converse on the Soviet capital’s Kalinin 
Prospekt Wednesday. Russian women have become much 
more fashion conscience in recent years.

at

W h y  d o n ' t  y o u  b o t h  g e t  t o g e t h e r  o n  
" a  b e d  t h a t ' s  b i g  e n o u g h  f o r  t w o ?

POSTUREPEDIC MODERN SIZE DOUBLE
If yout half of the old full size bed isn’t half big enough, try this 
for size. Sealy’s modern double (sometimes called Queen Size) is 
20% roomier-6” wider, 5” longer. You get all tlie comfort and 
support you deserve. Designed in cooperation with leading ortho
pedic surgeons for comfortably firm support; “no morning back
ache from sleeping on a too-soft mattress.”

I T S  S E A I Y  F O S T U F E P E D I C  M C N T H  A T

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 SCURRY
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T h e  Frank Larrabee 
Group appears in conceit at 
the University Center ball 
room at Texas Tech in 
Lubbock Monday. Cathy 
Crossland, a Tech graduate 
of 1972, will be performing 
as singer and guitarist. The 
group has a repertoire of 
b l u e - g r a s s  progressive 
country, as well as con
temporary folk and blues. 
Program time is 8:15 p.m.; 
tickets $2, $1.50 and $1 
(students).

•  *  •
There’s a series of events 

of interest at Lubbock. 
M i l l a r d  Sheets, in- 
t e r n a t i o n a l l y  famed 
watercolorist, will lecture at 
the opening of an exhibit 
of 50 of his works 8 p.m., 
July 10 at the Museum, 
"Texas Tech. There is no 
admission fee. This show 
remains on through Aug. 25. 
Brass rubbings from ancient 
tombs in England will be 
displayed Saturday through 
Aug. 25. Mrs. Jose;^ B. 
Bailey made the rubbings 
with the classic method of 
black heelball (a com
position of beeswax, tallow 
and lam(:rt>lack) on white 
paper — later gold heelball 
on Made paper. “Bust Stop” 
on Friday evening and “My 
T h r e e  Angels” opened 
Saturday to launch the 
sununer season of the Tech 
Repertory 'Theatre. Today, 
“Roar of Greasepaint” 
debuts. The three will be 
presented five times each in 
the same sequence. 'Tickets 
($3-$5-$6) may be had at 
University Box office (742- 
2153). Also, on display 
starting Saturday will be 
the Jean Louis Beriandier 
record of range life he 
found in this region in 1829- 
39. The exhibit is on loan 
from Southwest at Midland.

If you’re going to be in 
COM Colwado in nud-July, 
you n»y want to catch the 
opening of the Central City 
Festival '74. The festival 
has been held every year 
since L'llian Gish played the 
title rMe in “Camille” in 
1932. Central City, once the 
culture city of the West, 
drew famous personalities 
all the way up to President 
and Mrs. Ulysses S. Grant 
who walked across the 
silver bricks to 'Teller 
House. First up wiU be the 
Young Artists preliminary 
July 10 in “Sister Angelica” 
and excerpts from “Mid
summer Night’s Dream." 
'Hie season begins with 
Verdi’s “Rigoletto" 8:30 
p.m., Saturday, July 14, 
again and 2:30 p.m. Sunday, 
'nks continues through JMy 
1 9 , and “Midsummer” 
opens July 20.

Rebekah Lodge 284 
Conducts Installation

I f : -1

: »  * 1  J 'W

NUPTIALS — Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur J. De^^2223 Lynn, 
announce th^engagw nent 
and forthcoming marriage 
of their dau^ter, Kathy 
Ree, to Roger Van Grisham, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Tolbert 
Grisham, 504 E. 23rd. The 
couple plans to be married 
Aug. 17.

B i g Spring Rebekah 
Lodge 284 held installation 
services "Tuesday in the 
lOOF Hall, with Mrs. Dwite 
Gilliland becoming the new 
noble grand.

"The other officers are 
Mrs. Jack McNew, vice 
g r a n d ;  Mrs. Marvin 
H o l l a n d ,  warden; Mrs. 
Wayne Burleson, conductor; 
Mrs. D. A. Jones, chaplain; 
M r s .  Logan Grider, 
musician; Mrs. Joe Autry, 
U.S. color bearer; Mrs. M. 
A. Majors, Rebekah color 
b e a r e r ;  Mrs. Timmie 
McCormick and Mrs. L. V. 
Carruth, outside and inside 
guardians; Mrs. A. F. Hill

and Mrs. J. R. Petty, 
supports to the noble grand; 
Mrs. J. E. Brown and Mrs. 
Minnie Unger, supports to 
the vice grand; Mrs. Beulah 
Morris and W. N. Wood, 
altar bearers; and Mrs. 
Melvin Newton, song leader,

D w i t e  Gilliland was 
named lodge sweetheart, 
and “mothers” for the term 
will be Mrs. A. F.- Hill and 
Mrs. S. V. Jordan. A. F. 
Hill was chosen “father” for 
the term. "The permanent 
lodge “mother" is Mrs. 
Gene Crenshaw.

The rites were conducted 
by Mrs. Ivan Collins, 
district deputy president; 
assisted by Mrs. Earl

Wilson, Mrs. Petty, Mrs. 
Grider; Mrs. HiU, Mrs. L. 
A. Griffith and Mrs. Francis 
Melton. Mrs. Grider was 
pianist, and Mrs. Melvin

Newton, vocalist.
Refreshments were served 

from a table laid with a 
pink cloth and white net. 
The centerpiece was of pink 
roses.

Biithdays were celebrated 
by Mrs. Autry, Mrs. Jordan 
and Mrs. Vernon Kent, the 
latter a visitor from John 
A Kee Rebekah Lodge. "Hie 
55 attending reported 21 
visits to the sick.

JANET ARISTA
is now associated with

BEAUTY CENTER
and Invites all her customers to visit her 

Emily Wasson — Operators — Jo Kimble 
1002 11th Place Phone 263-2161

si^t

X G Y
FABRIC SHOPS

Specials Good Through Tuesday, July 9tta

SU K R SIM P L€

S€W  ING
WITH.

^  \

easy cut-easy sew

1 m a in  p a tte rn  p ie c e  e a c h

58/60" Wide
100% Polyester crease resistant, wrinkle free. Easy 
care, easy to wear. Simple to sew and fun to wear. 
Machine washable, tumble dry.

/

YARD

SIMPLETO
Simplicity
Pattern
6402

Preferred "Crossroads" Printed "Denim Look"
*

Millridge

PRINTS CHAM BRAY PRINTS FLOCKED DOT
45" Wide 45" Wide 45" Wide 45" Wide

Bright transitional, 100% Cotton 
dress prints. Machine wash, 
warm setting, permanent press.

50% Kodel* Polyester, 50% Cotton, 
Assorted floral and plain prints. Per
fect for playwear.

100% Cotton. Preshrunk. Machine 
wash, warm. Tumble dry, remove 
promptly to prevent wrinkling.

65% Dacron Polyester/ 
35% Cotton. Permanent
Press.

# 1 7 7 # 1 7 7 # 1 4 7 # 1 1 7
YARD YARD YARD YARD j

College Park
East 4th & Blrdwell

Highland Center
FM 700 & Gregg



Recovering That Oil
Every little bit helps in the fight against In

flation. which is why more and more Amerioans 
are changing their own automoUle engine oil. 
Some 35 to 40 per cent of all auto oil is now sold 
ow r the counter.

But every Uttle bit hints, too, ki the fight against 
pollution and waste of natural resources. \n 
estimated 400 to 450 million gallons of crankcase 
oil simply being dumped evoy year.

A bill sponsored by Rep. Charles A. Vanik, D- 
Ohio, wouldr require that all oil sold over the 
counter be packaged in resealable, returnable 
containers carrying a 10-cent deposit. Dealers 
would also have to maintain u.sed-oil collection 
points.

The idea is not only to protect the environment 
but to invigorate the ^  re-refining industry, which 
in the 1960s had about 150 companies r^a im ing  
nearly 300 milkon gallons a year. Today, less 
than 40 companies are producing about 100 million 
gallons of u s ^  oil a year.

Not only does oil never wear out, thus con
stituting a recyclable resource, but according to 
engineers at Calspan Corp., the sludge left over 
after re-refining contains as much lead as low-

grade o r*  now being mined commercially. (Lub
ricating oils extracts some of the lead from ad
ditives in gasoline.)

By using a method it has developed, the company 
says that six to nine million pouiids of lead could 
be recovered annuaMy from re-re#in«d crankcase 
oil, with a market value of up to 3L7 million.

If all the oil that is ciHrently being discarded 
were re-refined, an additional 27 million pounds 
of lead worth about million coidd be recovered.

But even if the lead factor is left out, now that 
lead-free pumps are ohiigatory at stations, it 
still makes sense to recover every possible gallon 
of lubricating oil.

Court Rulings Affect You
Two developments in widely separated courts 

should be encouraging to the cause of human 
right.s, which means ultimately your piotection.

In San Antonio, Judge Preston Dial lifted his 
arbitrary ban on newsmen or spectators in the 
courtroom while a jury was Ijeing empanneled. 
In .so doing, he said “It seemed to be the ap- 
propraite tWng to do. . ” And so it was.

In Los Angeles, a superior court judge lifted 
a xx>ntempt citation he had imposed a week ago 
on newsnvan WilMam Farr for refusing to answer 
a grand jury’s questions regarding news leaks 
in the Charles Manson TVial. Also in Los Angeles, 
Will Lewis, manager of the radio station which

. <received tapes pertaining to the SLA and Patricia 
Hearst, was ordered f r ^  for hds refusal to yield 
these to the FBI. He supplied copies but insisted 
the originals were propwly his own confidential 
property.

In the San Antonio case, a dangerous precedent 
would have been set in having a star chamber 
session of court. If courts cannot be open, then 
we have no assurance of justice. We would be 
exactly in the same position as totalitarian nations 
which conduct their court proceedings in secret. 
In the latter oases, the confidentiality of sources 
is the issue at stake, without which key sources 
likely would d r y ^ .

My
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

Please comment briefly in your 
column on why an ordained 
minister will not have prayer or 
read the Bible with his wife and 
family in the home. We attend 
church and Sunday School 
regularly. The thing is, he 
projects a different image to 
people outside the family. The 
youngest child says her father is 
a hypccr^te. F.Y.
ITie most serious charge you make 

is that one ot your children considers 
her dad a hypocrite. Where th«e  is 
erosion of req»ct for parents the 
pillars of family life start to cmmble.

Now 1 und«'^and the difficulty of 
living a Christian life among those 
who know you best — which is, of 
course, your immediate family. Jesus 
talked about the proiki^ “without 
honor” in his own oouiUry.

I also know how difficult it is to 
keep a s trk t adhedule of family 
defvotional liffi. We try It, however. 
Phone ca ls  taitnide, employment 
obUgations interfere, but if you are 
c o n ^ tte d  to Bible reading and 
imayer — with a flenbttity for an 
oooaeional exception, it will become 

 ̂beneficial hahit.
f Peihaps your husband feels sen
sitive for some reason, Ihinking that 
be is parading Ms spirituality before 

I you. don’t you just take the lead

C-

Elegant Alternative

W illia m  F. Buckley Jr.

Congressman John Rhodes of 
AriTcna is quoted as saying that the 
censure of President Nixon would be 
the “worst of two worlds,” and hlwal 
Democrats are echoing that sentiment 
with such fervor as to betray the 
fact that it has become a real political 
possibiPty.

I CONFESS that I am surprised 
by Mr. Rhodes’ position that there 
shall be nothing wi the record critical 
of President Nixon, thus performing 
the function of the coach who, at 
half time, declaims to his team that 
the fact that they are behind 264J 
has no bearii^ whatever on their 
prospective victory. Mr. Rhodes 
should be saying more interesung 
things than that; and perhaps he is, 
privately.

Because, as I say, the bitter-enders, 
who wake up in the morning and 
dream of meeting Richard Nixon at 
Appoma’tox, are having nothing of 
it. Tom Wicker is so exercised at 
the thought of merely censuring Nixon 
that he is driven to hisotrical 
solecisms. “For Mr. Nixon,” — Mr. 
Wicker writes — “censure might be 
acceptable if he wanted nothing more 
than 10 Cline to office — as sometimes 
seems to be his goal; but it could 
hardly l>e r satisfactory outcome for 
a man who has steadfastly protested 
his innocence of wrongdoing, and 
whose penchant for ‘firsts’ could 
liardly include ’first President to be 
censured.”

offulmination against bombing 
Cambodia, which the Senate was 
about to forbid him to do. For a 
while, Mr, Nixon took the position 
that he had the inherent power to 
bomb Cambodia: but the con
stitutional question became lost in the 
shadows of the testimony of John 
Dean.

IT IS MORE accurately said that 
Mr. Wicker is apparentiy the last 
public commentator in America to 
discover that another American 
President was indeed censured. It vval 
Andrew Jadcson, in 1834, and on the 
assumption that there might be a few 
Wickers around, I devoted two 
columns to the subject a year ago. 
At that time, there was much
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and start family BfUe reading and 
brief prayers. I think you’ll find him 
a regikar and zealous participant.

For many years we’ve had a sign 
in our house that reads “Divine 
services will be conducted here 
daily.” It has Implications of course, 
beyond just our devotional time.

Crazy Week: Interest Up, Market Down
NEW YORK (AP) — Aj.arie- 

ty of records were set in the 
business world this past week, 
with interest rates going up and 
the stock market falling down.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage reached its 1974 low on 
Tuesday when the market 
closed with the widely watched 
indicator at 790.68, the lowest 
since Dec. 5, 1973.

At the American Stock Ex
change, the Amex market val
ue index hit 76.73 on Wednes
day, a four-year ebb.

The Week’s Business
Prime rate hits an unprecedented 12 per cent during week 
But week’s trading lowest of year, Dow Jones slumps to 790 
New car prices rise, Ford says it reflects steel hike 
Price up $58 per unit, but company claims costs up $85 
Corporate notes tied to treasury bill draw savings bank’s
ire

Market activity w’a.s slow of analysts materialized as the this size without at least partial

ANDREW JACKSON was censured 
on March 28, 1834, by a vote of 26 
to 20, on a nrotion of Henry Clay. 
Clay was saying about Andrew 
Jackson exactly the same kind of 
thing W'icker et al are saying about 
Richard Nixon, and the way toey are 
(in the opinion of this conservative) 
both correct.

Clay, reacting furiously against 
Jackson’s a) withdrawing of United 
.Slates Govemmwit money from the 
Bank of the United States, and b) 
f.ring the Secretary of the Treasury, 
who declined to follow his in- 
.s’uPJdions. uttered the following 
wotds: “The eyes and the hopes of 
the American people are anxiously 
turned to Congress. They feel that 
they have been deceived and insult
ed; their confidence abused; their in- 
t-’rest.c betrayed; and their liberties 
in danger. They see a rapid and 
alarming concentration of all power 
in ore man’s hands. They see that, 
by the exercLse of the pcTsitive 
authority of the exec-utive, and his 
n e g a t i v e  power exerted over 
Congress, the will of one man alone 
prevails and governs the republic.”

throughout the holiday-shorten- prime lending rate reached an price recovery.” 
ed week, but on Friday both ex- unprecedented 12 per cent. FINANCING HASSLE
changes reached the biggest iTie record rate was first Controversy surroundel a
trading slumps recorded in posted by Bankers Trust of new type of corporate financing 
some time. ]\jew York, "the nation’s seventh this past wedc, with saving

SLOWEST SINCE ’71 largest commercial bank, and banks coming out against mon- 
On the New York Stock Ex- Wells Fargo Bank of San Fran- ey-raising issues planned by the 

change only 7.4 million shares cLsco, 11th biggest. holding companies of t\#3 ma-
changed hands, the lowest total CAR COSTS UP jor commercial banks.
.since Ort. 26. 1971. On the The price of a new car took Chase Manhattan Corp. an-
Amex, just over a million another turn upward this week nounced it planned $200 million 
shares changed hands, the low- when Ford Motor Co. hiked in notes with llhe interest vary- 
e.st volume since Oct. 14, 1966. most of its 1974 line by an aver- ing according to that paid on 

On another money front, the age of 1.3 per cent. This comes Treasury biUs. Citic-orp, holding 
New York Federal Reserve to about $58 per unit. company of New York’s First
Bank reported Friday that Ford said the increase, which National City Bank, had earlier 
commercial and indu.striai bor- followed a similar hike by announced a similar $850 mil- 
rowings from the city’s major Chrysler Corp. last week, was lion issue, 
banks totaled just over $1 bil- necessary because of a recent Two associations of savings
lion for the week ending round of steel price hikes.  ̂ banks said the issues would vlo-
Wednesday. A Fed spokesman According to Ford, “As a*re- late banking laws because they 
said this is the first time loan suit of continuing inflation our would pay higher interest than 
demand has pu.shed the weekly total vehicle costs have risen that perm itt^  for deposits, 
figure over the $1 billion mark, about $85 per unit since our last However, the Federal Resm^e 

One of the major concerns general increase on May 8.” Board said it could not enter 
for investors recently ha.s been The company added, “It the dispute since it governed 
the upward path of interest should be obvious that we can- banks, not their holding corn- 
rates. On Wednesday, the fears not sustain cost increa.ses of panics.

Reason For More Fluids
is'r 't  ; m

Dr. G. Thosteson

NOW NIXON'S in.sistence, as of 
hi.s famous broadca.st of April :10, 1973, 
wherein he asserted his total in- 
nor-ence, must be examined in the 
light of what then happened — and 
Mr. Wicker know.s this. Obviou.sly Mr 
Nixon did not sufficiently supervi.se 
the activities of his .subordinates.

requires some time to do Its 
work, so you may prefer to have 
the nail removed surgically, 
after all, in the interest of

Dear Dr. hosteson: I have problems — including mental 
been told that drinking large confu-sion. So in that sense, 
quantities of water helps keep increa.sed fluid intake can 
older people from b u rn in g  combat such confusion, 
confused. Is there any truth to Older persons also .sometimes Better talk to your doc-
this? -  Mrs. M. B. neelect suitable fluid intake ^ P<>d'atrist or a der-

Only a limited amount of "long with other dietaS matologist) to decide the be.st
t r u t h ,  involving particular nversiP ’hfs course of action.
ca.ses. But as a general rule 
— no.

In certain medical conditions, 
it is nwe.ssary to consume large 
qiianllties of fluid in 'order to 
maintain proiXT action of the 
k'dneys — enough fluid to let 
them filter out and then excrete 
waste materials in the urine.

Some of the more frequent 
conditions of this .srirt are in- 
crea.sed perspiration (frequent

HowevtT in 
healthy person,
ce.ssive amounts of fluids is of 
no iH'nefit.

You may want to road the 
an otherwise newe.st of my booklets, “Solving 
drinking ex- Your Nail Problems,” which

Dear Dr. Thosle.son: 1 
fungus infection on my large 
l(x?nail on one foot. Plca.se tell

goes into such matters as 
fungus, brittle or weak nails, 
and a variely of other con- 
ditions involving nails of the 
fingers and toes.

If you’d like a copy, s(>nd 25
me how to treat this without ^ stamped, self
going through surgery — R. M. addres,sed envelope to me in

care of The Big Spring Herald. 
• • •

D r . Thosteson’s booklet. 
“ Dizzy Spell.s,” dlscu.s.ses loss

On ’̂e a fungus has invadfvl 
night .sweats, etc.), diarrhea a nail, it is h i^ ly  doubtful that 
which involves excessive hxss of any self-treatment is going to
niMs via the bowel, diabetes, .succeed. You may, however, of balance, vertigo'and nausea,

avoid surgery In  s-ome cases, M e n i e r e ’ s disea.se and 
a.",suming that the fungus is one 
that can l)e combatted with 
griseofulvin, an anti-fungus

depletion of body fluith occurs, drug taken orally. It ha.s to be king, self-addres.scd, stamped 
This can re.sult in a variety of prescribed by your doctor and envelo|)e and 25 cents

and kidney di.sea.ses.
In .such ca.ses. unless fluid 

intake is increa.sed to meet the 
needs, a general dehydration or

labyrinthitis. I'or a copy write 
to him in car(> of The Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a

Prayer For Oldsters

Around The Rim

Walt Finley
My landlord, A. G. HaiU, asks:
“li you w ^e  itresident, where 

wsMild you make a  ctit in the budget?” 
IF YOU’RE serious, neighbor (and 

1 don’t see how you can be — the 
thought of me as president is 
fiighteni^), I ’d cut the presidential 
bUQget Hirst, as an examfile, and then 
hound the other departments con
stantly for similar action.

But that political promise would 
never get anyone elected. We’re still 
hooked on the idea of pie in the sky.

EX-ALPINE COWBOY, Jay San
ders, has a slogan:

“Make someone happy today — 
keep your mouth closed.”

of expressing an opinion on every 
subject.

Release me from the q^ying to 
straighten out everybody’s affairs.

Keep my mind free from the 
recital of endless details.

Give me wings to get to (he 
point.
Give me grace dear Lord, to listen 

to others describe thedr aches and 
pains. Help me endure the txnediom 
with patince and keep my lips 
se^ed. For my own aches end pains 
are increadng in number and in
tensity and the {deasure of discussiiig 
them is becoming sweeter as the 
years go by.

Teach me the glorious lesson that, 
occasionally, I might be mistaken.

Jim Baum, who picks gpnapes in 
another vineyaid (or perhaps I should 
say he gathmrs nuts in a dtUferent 
grove) has two of the most distinctive 
features in Big Spring.

His laugh, and his b^d  pate.
Ihe  other day in the friendly neigh

borhood grocery store, I heard him 
laugh and look^ up in the dareotioo 
of toe lau ^ te r and there, protruding 
above and beyond the top of a lady’s 
hairdo, was the tip of the top of Jim’s 
head.

There was no way it could be 
anyone else.

Maybe television, as a  public ser
vice, will make it possible for you 
to hear and see what I mean, for 
posterity’s sake.

KEEP ME reasonably sweet; I do 
not wish to be a saint (saints are 
so bard to live with), but a sour 
old woman (man) is the crowning 
work of the d ^ .

Make me thoughtful, not moody; 
helpful but not pushy; independent, 
yet able to accept with graciousness 
favois that others wish to bestow on
me.

Free me of the notion that sim
ply because I have lived a long 
time I am wiser than those who 
have not lived so long.

MY MOTHER SENT me “A Prayer 
for Older Folks,” and I <km’t believe 
I’ve ever run it.

Lord you know that I am growing 
older.

Keen me from becoming too 
talkative, and particularly keep me 
from falling into the tiresome habit

_ IF I DO NOT approve of some of 
the. changes that have taken place 
m recent years, give me wisdom to 
keep my mouth shut. Lord knows that 
when toe end comes I would l^ke 
to have a friend or two left.

Frankly, after typing that I 
have concluded that w ^ d  be a 
good prayer for peo|rie of all 
ages. We need help In developing 
constructive traits.

..Elnd of sermon!!

Political Capital

Marquis Childs
WASHINGTON — Vice Preadent 

Gerald R. Ford has eaten his way 
in seven months through more miles 
of creamed chicken and peas in patty 
shells than any political flgure in 
recent times. The record is heroic 
— 175 formal speeches, a total of 
215 if evmytoing including those “few 
brief remarks” is included.

afternoon for a weekend of bam- 
sttHming.

Laying up capital In toe poUttcal 
bank, he had a suffident number <g 
delegates locked up long before toe 
Republican convention of 1968 opened 
in Miami Beach. This came as a cruel 
shock to his chief oppmient, Gov. 
Ndson Rockefeller of New York.

AT TIMES HE is above toe pddtkal 
battle, as when he spdte et a Foreign 
Service Assodaition luncheon com- 
memoratiing the 50th anniva'sary of 
the Rogers Act creating the service. 
But day after day he is out on the 
hustings rallying the BepuUican 
troops who have fallen back in 
dispirited disarray.

As proof of his courage he is going 
into the districts likely to be tw h e s t 
for the Republicans in NovembY- 
of his aides remarked thar they 
should siTely give him a break now 
and then by scheduling him to speak 
f.'r a candidate with a better than 
even chance to be elected.

WITH THE SAME cultivation of the 
men and women who run toe party, 
the vice president is accumulating a 
tidy pditical capital that can be 
drawn on in 1976. No candidate now 
on the horizon has anything like Hds 
advantage.

Ford insists at evwy ofynrtiirriity 
that he will not be *a candidate for 
the presidency or any other office 
come ’76. That is a proper public 
posture. In private he is wholly 
iea’’stic. He knows that a draft is 
inevitable P circumstances are 
roughly the same two years from now 
as they are today.

OUT OF RECENT policital history 
there is a striking parallel that says 
a lot for the future. When he was 
out of office following his defeat for 
governor of California, Richard Nixon 
beginning in 1966 went into 
congressional districts all over the 
country to ^>eak. Practising law in 
New York with his partner John N. 
Mitchell, he drove himself at a furious 
]>ace, often setting out on a Friday

WHILE HE HAS sometimes seemed 
to waver on Watergate and toe 
predTairent of the President, he has 
thus far not put a foot wrwig. One 
reason is that he relies on demoun
table platitudes good for all seasons.

One thing at this stage looks cer
tain. If he were to inherit the office 
through the resignation or toe im
peachment of the President, toe 
R e p u b l i c a n  convention would 
renominate Ford by acclamation. And

Dinner In Paris

Art Buchwald
PARIS — Tile last time I was in 

Paris, six years ago, I wrote a 
column titled “Paris on $500 a Day.” 
The thrust of toe -piece was that it 
was still possible to get by in the 
French capital on $500 if you passed 
up lunch. My French friends, as well 
as Americans living in France, 
thought toe article was very funny. 
But they aren’t laughing any more.

WHEN IT coines to inflation. 
United States is »‘M{

toe
and‘‘Mary Poppins’ 

lYance is “Deep Throat.”
Hut if you don’t worry about prices, 

you can still have a marvelous time 
in Paris. What you have to do is 
forget everything and just decide to 
live for the momernt,

I did this the fir.st night I arrived 
in town. My wife and I went to a 
small bislio that boasted two stars 
in the Guide Michelin. •

WHEN THE waiter gave us the 
menu, I thought he made a mistake.

“I beg your pardon, momieur,” _  
said. “But I believe you have made- 
an error. You gave me toe Bai* of 
France’s financial repwt for toe 
month of May.”

“No, monsieur, that is toe carte 
pi>ur dinner.”

MY WIFE, who always gets ner
vous when she sees melon selling for 
more than $15 a portion, whispered 
to me, “Let’s get out of here.”

“Don’t be silly. We don’t get to 
Paris very often. Let’s enjoy it.” I 
studied the menu carefully. “Now we 
have our choice. We can have the 
white asparagiB or send Joel to 
college in the fall.”

“But,” my wife, always the practi- 
one, said, “Joel had his heart set 
on going to college.”

“ Look, Joel can go to scho(4 any 
time. But how often do we come to 
France and have a chance to order 
white asparagus? I know if we ex-
j.lain it to him he’ll understand.”

A Devotion For Today. .
‘Charge them that are rich in this world, that they be not high- 

minded, nor trust In uncertain riches, but In the living God, who glveth 
us richly ail things to enjoy.” (1 Timothy 6:17)

PRAYER: Heavenly Father, we thank You for bits of heaven all 
around u s ,--  flowers, children, pets,, work that is enjoyable, games 
and music./^Teach us lo notice and stop to say (hanks. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room')
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M i s s  Wright Weds 'Quotable Women

Sgt. Nelson Miranda

I ,

Miss Katherine Arlene 
W ^ h t and Sgt. Nelson 
Miranda were married 
Saturday aftemoon at 2 
o’clock in the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Wnght, :28 
Jonesboro. James Renfro, 
pastor of Payne Baotist 
C h u r c h ,  Colorado City, 
officiated at the ceremony

The parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. R a f a e l  Miranda, 
Beltsville, Md.

The improvised altar was 
centered with an arch en
twined with boxwood.

The bride, ca.Tying a 
bouquet of carnations and 
gardenias, was attired in a 
street-length wedding dress 
of white pique styled with 
e m p i r e  w a i s t l i n e ,  
sweetheart neckline and full 
sleeves with lace trim. The 
bodice was adorned with 
pearl buttons. Her elbow- 
length veil was attached to 
a bandeau of white flowers.

Ms. D e b o r a h  Barden, 
matron of honor, was at
tired in a street-length dress 
of blue and white dotted 
Swiss print styled with 
empire waistline, square 
neckline and short puffed 
sleeves. She carrirt a 
nosegay of blue carnations.

Best man- was Almian 
Noel Nieves of Connecticut, 
currently stationed at Webb 
Air Force Base.
The couple will reside at 

11 0 4 % Eleventh Place 
following a wedding trip to 
Maryland and Ncv York.

The bride is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School. 
Howard College and West 

.Texas State University. She 
r e c e i v e d  a bachelor’s 
degree with a secondary 
t e a c h i n g  certificate in 
E n g l i s h  and Speech 
education. The bridegroom, 
a graduate of M ong^ery

Here are some quotable 
quotes from women.

“Once a month I pack 
everything in the office 
that’ll move Into my old 
Chevy — baby scales, 
screening equipment, the 
works — and move the 
c l i n i c  around.” Ruth 
Murphy, a registered nurse 
in Elk County, Kansas, a 
650-square-male area where 
there have been no doctors 
for 15 years.

•  •  *

“In Portugal now, four 
million women have the 
light to speak out. One does 
not and it’s me.” Mrs. 
Carlos Palma, women’s 
rights activitist and wife of 
P o r t u g a l ’ s new prime 
minister, explaining that 
her husband’s job will cause 
her to be less active.

•  •  •

“Anything which affects

our society is a woman’s 
i s s u e .  Interrelationshipt 
bet\^een government and 
industry must be studied in 
reference to their effect on 
our society.” Cathleen H. 
Douglas, Washington at
torney and wife of Supreme 
Court Justice William 0. 
Douglas, speaking to the 
104th graduating class of 
C e d a r  Crest College, 
Allentown, Pa.

•  •  •

“Many nurses are coming 
around to the view that 
nursing is a matter of 
service, not how you dress. 
I think it could be called 
part of a new morality.” 
Dr. Ada Jacox, chairman of 
t h e ^ e r ic a n  Nursing 
A.ssociati(Mi Commission on 
Fxonomic and General 
Welfare, y a k in g  in sup
port of striidng nurses from 
i 0 Northern CalifMTiia 
hospitals.

Mrs. Nelson Miranda

Blair High School, Silver 
Spring, Md., is presently 
stationed at W'ebb AFB and 
attending Howard College.

A reception was held in

A LOVELIER YOU

Simple Solution 
Dry Skin Care

A Lovely writes: My teen 
daughter has been advised 
by a dermatologist to wash 
her face at least three times 
daily. Her skin is very oily 
and washing is part of the 
remedial treatment This
has set me to wondering 
whether dry skin should be 
soap-and-water cleansed. I 
have heard not and
should thmk not, since dry 
s^ p to m s are opposite to 
oily. Please tell me.

The Answer: The skin is 
the worlds oldest example 
of wash-and-wear fabric. 
With one exception,» every 
skin needs the asepsis of 
some form of suds. The 
soaping allergic skin is the 
exception and very rare.

One sudsing a day is 
usually sufficient for dry 
skin. The best time is after 
the removal of makeup with

C

1>\(

v « a v i

a creamy cosmetic remover 
at bedtime. An effective 
way to freshen up during 
the day is with cosmetic 
remover and a mild skin 
tonic or astringwit.

Albert washing removes 
the skins oil, moisture'and 
acid mantle — along with 

•soil — the result is tempor
ary. The skin renews the 
supplies i n whttever 
amounts it is capaWe 
of. Hence, you would 
suds oily skin fi-equently to 
carry away exessive secre
tions. But yo’u would not de
plete a dry skins supplies 
by constant suds.

The sort of soap or suds 
used differs, like timing, for 
dry and oily complexion. 
Dry skin responds to 
superfatted creamy bars 
and f l u i d s ;  clear, 
m o i s t u r i z e d  bars too. 
Medicated soaps and fluids 
with the pH factor aid oily 
conditions. Like all precious 
fabrics, the complexion 
thrives on proper care.
RELIKF fo r  o ily  t>KIN
An oily skin can be im- 

froved. Just send for my 
leflet, RELIEF FOR OILY 
SKIN. Advice covers correc

tive treatments and makeup; 
such special problems as 
pimples, blackheads and 
enlarged pores. For your 
copy, write to Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a 
self-addressed, s t a m p e d  
envelop and 15 cents in coin.

the home of the bride’s 
parents. 'The refresh.iient 
table was covered with 
white rose embossed net 
over a blue cloth. Silver and 
crystal appointments were 
usirf. Serving the guests 
were Mrs. Phyllis Jones and 
Miss Natalie Blackshear. 
Miss Tracy Mason, Sunray, 
attended the bride’s book.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mrs. A. L. Mirplc, 
Challis, Idaho, grandmother 
of the bride: Mrs. Buren 
Marple, Chanute, Okla.; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mason, 

of Sunray.
A rehearsal dinner was 

held Wednesday at the 
home of the bride’s parents.

It’s Our 
Semi-Annual

Big Savings
On Fashion Clothing 

For Infants, Boys, 
Girls And Juniors! 

Just Right For Now 
And Bock-To-School!

THE KID’S SHOP
AND

MISS TEXAS SHOP

STARTS TOMORROW
OUR

We
guarantee
dividends

ON
D R ESSES  

AND SPO R TSW EA R
DOZENS OF GARM ENTS INCLUDED  

D R ESSES -  BLO U SES -  PAN TSUITS -
SLA C K S  

Assorted Sizes
Buy One at Regular 

Price . . .  Buy 
Another of Like  

P R IC E  FOR 
. ONLY

V

ONE CEN T

First Federal Savings
"we care about your tomonow — today”

500 Main Big Spring

SIZES 3-15 
10-20, 12V2-24Va

NO ALTERATIONS— REFUNDS— LAY-A-WAYS, PLEASE 
OPEN 9:00 A.M. TIL 6:00 P,M.

GOOCH B LU E  RIBBO N  B E E F

CHUCK STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
RIB STEAK n ’
CLUB STEAK,™.,,,
Arm Round Roast ;r-98* 
GROUND BEEF 89<
Pork Spore Ribs 89* 
Pork Neck Bones 19* 
HAM HOCKS 29« 
SAUSAGE Hr-v' 69* 
FRYER BREAST 69* 
Luncheon Meat isa „ 99* 
BOLOGNA ,1, ,, 89*

FR ESH  PRO D U CE

Peaches CALIFORNIA, LB.

WASHINGTON,

Bing Cherries 
Cabbage 
Onions

GREEN HEADS, LB..

CALIFORNIA RED, LB..

POTATOES
LONG WHITE, 8 LB. BAG.

TUNA VAN CAMP, CAN...........

Orange Drink L  39'
Pinesol Cleaner 
Friskies Cat Food 29' 
Soda W ater ' r a 49'
Pickles DEI^MONTE SOUR OR DILL 49'
KRAFT— 1 LB. TUB

Miracle Margarine 49*

GIANT ~  
DISCOUNT 
FOOD

611
LAMESA

HWY.

/
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Wedding Geremony
Performed Satu

Council To 
Sponsor , 
Luncheon

of

The satKlua’‘y cf the 
Temple Bar list* was the 
setting Saturday evening for 
the wedding of Miss Karen 
Suzanne Blount to James D. 
Burnett. The Rev. Edwin R. 
Beasley, pastor of P'irst 
Church of^God. officiated.

The couple’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Burnett, 
108 Circle, and Mrs. A. D. 

' Blount, 1507 E. 5th, and the 
I late A. D. Blount.

ALTAR SCENE 
The altar was centered 

■ with an arch covered in 
g r e e n e r y  and an 
a r r a n g e m e n t  of white

• gladioli and red carnations
• f l a n k e d  by candelabra 
holding tall red tapers. 
Music was performed by 
L a r r y  Wolz, Odessa, 
vocalist, and Mrs. Myla 
McClinton, pianist.

The bride was attired in 
a white satin gown overlaid 
with nylon chiffon. It was 
styled with fitted bodice and 
old-fashioned, full, tiered 
skirt with Chantilly lace 
between each tier. Lace 
adorned the neckline and 
three-quarter-length phffed 
sleeves. She caiTi^ a 
cascade of white glamellias. 
lily of the valley and pearls 
c e n t e r e d  with red 
Sweetheart roses tied with 
satin streamers.

M r s .  Terry Phillips, 
Abilene, matron of honor, 
was attired in red dotted 
Swiss styled with a full skirt 
and large puff sleeves. .\ 
wide, white satin belt and 
bow with streamers adorned 
the waistline. She wore a 
laige garden hat trimmed 
with red glamelias and 
r i b b o n .  Mrs. Stephen 
B r o w n ,  Lubbock; Miss 
Linda Burnett. Houston, 
sister of the bridegroom; 
Mrs. Robert Mabry and 
M i s s  .Audrey Standard 
served as bridesmaids. 
They were attired in white 
overlaid with red dotted 
Swiss styled siniliar to the 
matron of honor with red 
s a t i n  belt bow and 
streamers. All the at- 
tefidants carried nosegays 
of red and white camellias 
tied with long matching 
streamers.

Best man was Edwin 
Minnick, and the grooms
men were Stephen Brown, 
Lubbock; Martin Burnett, 
Bryan, nephew of the 
bride^tXMn; Robert Mabry 
and Darrell Ware. Ushers 
were Jeff Morton, Craig 
Parrott and Tommy Brown, 
the latter of Odessa. The 
ring bearer was Brad 
Roberts. The flower girl, 
Kim Blount, sister of the 
bride, was attired similar to 
the- other attendants in red 
dotted Swiss with white 
satin belt and bows.

The couple will reside at 
IlOo State following a 
wedding trip to areas in 
West Texas.

The bride, a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, is 
employed at Webb Ah'B as 
a .secretary for the 78th 
S u p p l y  Squadron. The 
bride^oom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High .School and 
has a BS degree in geology

Current 
Best Sellers

FICTION
WATERSHIP DOWN 

Rickard Adams
THE FAN CLUB 
Irvlflg Wallace
CASHELMARA 
Susan Howatch

THE PARTNERS 
Louis Auchintioss

NON FICTION
THE GULAG 

ARCHIPELAGO 
Alexander I. Solzhenitsyn

ALIVE
Piers Paul Read

THOMAS JEFFERSON ' 
Fawn M. Brodir

WORKING 
Studs Terkel

MMfiUWk

M2 MAIN

The voliuiteer Council 
Big Spring State Hospital 
will hold its quarterly 
luncheon Thursday from 
noon until 1 p.m. in the 
.\lliYcl r.uilding on the 
h o s p i t a l  campus. .Ml 
volunteers, club and church 
i-epresentatives. and any 
individuals who are in- 
terestert in the hospital are 
invited to attenl the com
plimentary luncheon.

Speaker for the occas’on 
will IM.' Mrs. Dorothy 
Booher., R.N., who will 
pxpla'ii Reality Orientation-, 
a orograni in which 
volunteers will be trained to 
assist. The progiam is 
designed to an'est and 
d i s c o u r a g e  senile and
regressive behavior in long-

- f

tf- -.

(Pnolj We*.t>

term patients so that “today 
and every day will be 
m e a n i n g f u l  to each 
patient.” Volunteers wishing 
to participate in this ac
tivity will attend a training 
session on campus later.

Attending the luncheon 
will be members of the 
“Hobo ?2ntei1ainers.” This 
iTi’oup of residents and .staff 
h a s  presented musical 
programs to many local 
organizations and has 
traveled as far as Tahoka 
to perform.

James G. Baum, council 
chairman, urges local clubs 
and church groups to send 
one or more represen- 
ta lives. \  nursery will be 
provided in the All-Faith 
Chapel. For reservations, 
call the Volunteer Office 
(267-8216, Ext. 308) by 
Tuesday.

MRS. THOMAS D. BURNETT
offrom the University 

Texas at Arlington. He is 
e m p l o y e d  as assistant 
manager at CIC Finance 
Company.

RECEPTION
•A reception honoring the 

couple was hdd in the 
fell^ship hall of the 
church. Tie refreshment 
table was covered with a 
white dotted Swiss cloth 
with red eyelet insertion. 
The centerpiece was of red 
and white roses with leather 
leaf greenery and tall red 
tapers in silver can- 
(Heiabra. Crystal and silver 
appointments were used.

Guests were served by 
Miss Billy Sue Isles, Miss 
Phylis Jones. Mrs. Johnny 
R 0 e m e r , Mrs. Tom 
L e i g h t o n ,  Mrs. Edwin 
Minnick, Mrs. Curtis Bruns,

and Mrs. Mike Moates.
Guests fnmi out of town 

included Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Wolz, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert J. Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Blount Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Pitner, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Blount Sr., 
and Mr. .and Mrs. Jimmy 
Brown all of Odessa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Wolz, 
Hobbs, N.M.; .Mr. and .Mrs 
Jack Vier, Wac*o: Mrs. 
Wayne WiMiams, Mineola; 
■Mrs. Thelma Smith, 
Doratur; and Mr. and .Mrs. 
W. H Hurkaby, Midland.

Houseguest Is 
From Arizona

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. 
Grace Davis of Miami, 
.Ariz.. has lieen a guest of 
her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Parks. The 
three attended the annual 
reunion in Newport of the 
family of the late J. J. 
Wntknns and visited in Fort 
Worth with Parks’ brother 
and family, the Wcodrow 
Parks. The Henry Parks’ 
son, fTeddie Parks of 
Odes'-'?, recently visited his 
rarents.

Anniversary To 
Be Observed

Big Spring Desk and 
Derrick Club will celebrate 
its 20th anniversary ,\ug. 5 
at the home of Mrs. Herbert 
Smith, 428 Westover Rd. 
The dui) was chartered 
-Aug. 3. 19.>4.

C O U P O N

O FF
KIN G-SIZE W A LLETS

Coupon Good For One Sitting Only. See Ad In 
The Herald For Hours at Highland Center Mail.

SEMI-ANNUAL

Reduced Up To

* Caressa * Palizzio
• Florsheim • Life Stride
• Naturalizer * Miss America
* Deliso Debs * Barefoot Originals

And More

BARNES ePELLETER
113 East 3rd

Mrs. T . Thomas Takes 
National Gold Star Post

Mrs. Truett Thomas of 
Big Spring was elected 
n a t i o n a l  chaplain of 
.A m e r i c an Gold Star 
Mothers’ Inc. during dM 
national convention which 
ended Wednesday in San 
Francisco, Calif.

Mrs. Thomas, who is also 
state president for Texas, 
will go to Washir^on, D-C. 
Sept. 28 for a national board 
meeting and to partidpate

in the national observance 
of Gold Star Mothers Day 
Sept. 29.

A ll  s t a t e s  w e r e  
.'"'presented at the San 
Francisco meeting, with 
approximately 1,000 mothers 
in a t t e n d a n c e .  Mrs. 
Jo s e p h a y Fleming of 
Portland, Ore., was elected 
national president, and the 
1 9 7 5 convention was 
awaixled to Atlanta, Ga.

ZALES
J iW t t lN S

100 E. 3rd 
Open 9 to 5:30

Our People .Make li» Number One

Our youth rings are 
inspired by 50 years 

of young ideas.
a. Key-To-My-Heart ring, diamond, 14 karat gold, $39.95
b. Love ring, 1 diamond, 14 karat gold, $35.00
c. Boys’ signet ring, 10 karat gold, $24.95

Zales Revolving C harge •  Zales C ustom  Charge  
B ankA m en card  •  M aster Charge  

A m erican  Express •  D iners C lub  •  Layaway
IMustrattons

1 J »

Clearance Sale h
starting Monday

*Pant Suits 'Shorts 
•Tops

•Coordinated Sportswear 
•Long Dresses 

P A N T S . . .  $8.88 
B L O U S E S . . .  50% off

NO EXCHANGES A LL SALES FINAL

TH E TOM BOY
220 MAIN

'S h 'u h

Regrouped 
And Repriced!

Lovely wear for now 
into fall . . . evening wear.

day dresses, pants, tops, separates, 
jewelry, skirts, blouses, Pantsuits.

accessories and much, much 
more!

Ban kAmericard
li't'/fxiim /m t

No Approvals
All Soles Final, Please
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COST ZOOMS TO UNPRECEDENTED HIGH

Southland Is Expanding To
. M," ..

Meet Demand In Newsprint

Gain Medals 
For Heroism fm Cm if

HOUSTON (AP) -  While thei 
cost of the paper on which this! 
story is p rin t^  has zoomed tO' 
an unprecedented high and: 
shortages of newsprint abound, 
only one U.S. company is ex
panding to meet the demand.

S2I5 PER TON
“There are no paper shcMt- 

ages among our customers,” 
says Melvin Kurth Jr., presi
dent and chief operating ofHcer 
of Southland Paper Co. of Hous
ton. “Our customers may be 
getting cut back by other sup
pliers, but not by us.”

Newsprint prices in the 
United States are hovering 
about $215 per ton, up from 
$175 a ton a year ago. A ton of

newsprint is needed to print 
7,000 full-sized, 24-page news
papers. This country used 
about 11 million tons last year.

Mills are churning out as 
much newsprint as they can 
produce, but despite high 
prices, most of the industry is 
reluctant to add capacity. ITiey 
remember the 1960’s and early 
’70’s when everybody expanded 
and resultant glut drove prices 
sharply down.

PHONE BOOKS
Southland, the nation’s sec

ond largest domestic producer, 
is bucking the trend, expanding 
its capacity 40 per cent. Kurth 
says it is the only company 
adding newsprint capacity.

Lamesa Church To Greet 
New Minister July 14
LAMESA — The Rev. Reuben 

Steinbronn will be installed a i 
pastor of the Grace Lutheran 
Church at 3 p.m., next Sunday.

A reception .will be held 
following the service.. Members 
of the community have been 
invited to attend both the ser
vice and the reception.

A native of Northeast Iowa, 
he is the son of Gottlob Stein
bronn and the late Mrs. 
Steinbronn.. He acquired part of 
his elementary location  in 
Immanuel Lutheran School, 
Klinger, Iowa. He is a graduate 
of Readlyn High School,

Upon graduation from high 
school he was employ«l by his 
father at farming until he en
tered the U.S. Army in 
February, 19.53. In June, 1954, 
he and the former Anna Bast 
were married. Five children 
were bom to the union. They 
are Anthony, Kevin, Rebecca, 

■Jennie, and Reuben David.
Upon discharge from the 

Army in 1955 Pastor Steinbronn 
spent the next 12 years working 
in the building trades. The last 
four years of this period he 
operated his own residential 
construction firm. In the winter 
of 1966 he began training for 
the ministry. He enrolled at 
Wartburg College, Waverly, 
lowti, in Januai’y, 1967. He 
graduated from there in May, 
1970, with a Bachilor of art 
Degree.

Upon graduation from Warl- 
b u r  g Pastor Steinbronn 
e n r o l l e d  at Concordia

T h e o l o g i c a l  Seminary, 
Springfield, 111. He served his 
vicarage (intern pastor) at Our 
S a v i o r  s Lutheran Churcn 
Mankato ,Minn. On May 23 of 
this year he received the 
Master of Divinity Degree from 
Concordia, S(Hihgfield. Pastor 
Steinbronn was ordained into 
the ministerium of the Lutheran 
Church, Missouri Synod, in his 
home congregation at Waverly, 
Iowa, June 16.

Grace Lutheran has been 
without a resident pastor since 
May 28, 1972.

During this vacancy the 
congregation hs been served 
by the Rev. Carroll Kohl, pastor 
Big Spring.

Last year. Southland sold 
4.57,361 tons and the new pro
duction facilities will add 200,- 
000 tons annually. However, 
Kurth said Southland plans to 
change 80 tons of old produc
tion to making paper for tele
phone books until company 
sales can use all the new ca
pacity.

Kurth said aU paper com
panies have bedn forced to put 
a lot of their normal expansion 
money into pollution abatement 
equipment in the last few 
years.

Building costs are sky
rocketing, he added, with a 2(Ht- 
000-ton mill on a new site cost' 
ing between $70 million and 
$100 million. Paper makers 
who need lots of energj' to 
grind up wood for pulp and run 
their complex machines, have 
also been hard hit by the Jump 
in energy costs. Increased 
transportation costs have also 
hurt, he said.

Newsprint producer’s share 
have suffered on the stock ex 
changes and, coupled with < 
long period of low profits and 
interest rates in the ll  per cent 
range, the firms have trouble 
raising the capital for ex
pansion, Kurth added.

While other newsprint pro
ducers have seen their stock 
exchange prices fall so that 
price-eamings ratios are around 
6 to 1, Kurth said. Southland is 
sporting a 12 to 1 ratio, the tra
ditional industry range.

Southland is fortunate, Kurth 
said, in having its timber sup
ply, tn<rgy needs and custom
ers all in a fairly compact 
area.

The ( ompany was established

by the Kurth family and a 
gi'oup oi Southern newspaper 
puVLvhers in the late 1930s and 
was the first to successfully 
make paper from Southern 
pines

Melvdn Kurth is the nephew 
of the company’s first chief ex
ecutive, E. L. Kurth of I.Aifkin. 
Ti'ained as an engineer, he 
reluctantly took a temporary 
job with Southland and—as he 
says with a smile—“I got to lik
ing the paper business.” 

Newspaper customers stUl 
own about 20 per cent of the 
company which sells in an arc 
from Atlanta, Ga., to Phoenix, 
Ariz.

Southland owns 512,345 acres 
of timberland in Southeast 
Texas which supplies about a 
quarter of its j^pwood needs 
And this same land is counted 
upon to solve the company’s 
energy problems..

Southland ran into the energy 
crisis three years ago and at 
times had two-thirds of its nat
ural gas supply curtailed, 
Kurth said, forcing it to turn to 
diesel fuel which costs four to 
six time.s as much.

DISCOVERS GAS 
But a company subsidiary, 

Southland Energy, has found 
natural gas on its timber prop
erty south of Litfkin. A pipeline 
to bring the gas out is nearly 
completed. Kurth says the com 
pany has essentially solved its 
immediate e n e r^  problems 

Southland, said Kurth, met 
and mastered its pollution prob
lems in the 195(te long before 
other companies had to face 
them.

LONDON (AP) — Seven nrienlgjrf’ 
who thwarted the attempt to ‘ 
kidnap Princess Anne were 
awarded medals for heroism — 
P'riday. * ̂

A citation from Queen Eliza-! 
beth II said they “displayed 
outstanding courage and a com
plete disregard for their per
sonal safety.”

Anne’s bodyguard. Police In
spector Jams Beaton, 31, re
ceived the George Cross, Brit
ain’s highest award for civilian 
gallantry. He was wounded 
three times as he shielded the 
princess, 23, from a man who 
on March 20 fired repeatedly at 
her car in the mall about 100 
yards from Buckingham Pal
ace.

f-

TEXAS CROPS

Still Waiting 
On Moisture

m
51;

Two other polic-emen, a 
cleaning emnpany manager, 
the queen’s chauffeur, the 
chauffeur of another car and a 

0 u r  n a 1 i s t received lesser 
awards.

The would-be kidnaper, an 
unemployed Englishman named 
Ian Ball, has b ^  confined to a 
mental hospital.

REUBEN STEINBRONN

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(AP) — Some farmers on the 
High and Rolling Plains and in 
parts of We.st Central Texas 
are .still waiting on planting 
moisture for cotton and sor
ghum, Dr. Dan Pfann.stiel, a.s-

cantaloupe harvesting is active 
in many areas, he said.

The peach crop Ls generally 
good although supplies are 
light, Pfannstiel said.

District agricultural agents 
gave these reports;

■ai
(AP WIREPHOTO CHARI)

jSociate director of the Texasj South Plains: .Sorghum and 
I  Agricultural Extension Seivic®,; southern peas will be planted if 
jsays. Tains come. Irrigated cotton is

MoLsture is needed for cotton m a k i n g generally normal 
'to set and hold bolls, and somi^lgrowth. Dryland cotton looks 
'cotton in Central Texas is he-;poor. The potato harvest is un- 
iginning to shed some of itsider way. Some livestock feed- 
boUs, he said. ing has started.

UNEMPLOYMENT -  Chart
shows the nation’s unem
ployment rate holding steady 
at 5.2 per cent in June, 
maintaining about the same 
level it has hovered at so 
far this tear, the Labor De- 
parment reported in Wash
ington Friday.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
WANT ADS

DEPRESSED 
The prolonged dry conditions 

are putting stress on livestock 
Pfannstiel said. More ranchers 
jare using supplemental feeding 
to maintain their herds and 
some cattlemen are startmg to 
increase marketings although 

I  prices are depress^.
Stock water is 

.short in many western and 
northwestern counties, he said.

Vegetables are moving lo 
market in Central and East 
Texas with harvesting general
ly complete in coastal areas 
and in South Texas. Melon and

becoming

REPLANTING
Rolling Plains: A few fields 

of cotton are still being repl
anted. Most cotton needs rain. 
Early sorghum fields are head
ing. Planting of peanuts and 
guar remains active. Stoex wa
ter is getting short. Livestock 
feeding continues.

Far West: Crops and ranges 
need moisture. .A good a lf^ a  
crop is being cut in Ector Coun
ty. The crop Ls being kept for 
seed in IVard County. Canta
loupes are sizing well in Reeves 
and Loving counties. The pecan 
crop looks good.

OUR PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER!
WILL MAKE 6 TO 8 DIFFERENT POSES 

FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM

Only
Compare ^

QSe

LARGE
W A L L S I Z E U x M

 ̂M  Plus 50c 
^  Handling

With ' 1 4 ” v a iu e

LIFE SIZE 16x20
$ 1 9 5

Only I  Plus 75e
Compare “ " " '* '* "9

With ^ 4 ”  VALUE

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
it SllvertwM Bin! VlgiNft*
it On# Par Swbiact Na Aft LImll
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FREE 11x14 Silvertone Portrait to 
EVERYONE OVER 60!

This Very Special Offer is presented as an 
expression of our thanks for your patronage.

F O O D W A Y
DISCOUNT FOODS

11 A.M. • 6 P.M.
Monday-Tuesday, July 8th & 91h 

Lowe’s Studio — Water Valley, Missouri

OUTSTANDING FEATURES. 
OUTSTANDING LOW PRICE.

Outstanding \^ ue.
CUSHION-SOFT
insulation in layers 
for comfortable sleep.

TEMPERED STEEL
coils, equally spaced, 
give complete support

Ticking treated for 
hygienic cleanliness

EDGESUPPORTS 
vrith action 
goardagniiMtuags.

MULTI-TORSION 
support fonndalaop is 
the ideal platfbnn.

*30 to ̂ 90 erff Weirds
hixury finn twin, full, 

queai, w king bedding.
N ow  yo u  c a n  g e t t h a t  good 
n igh t’s re s t you w ant, need, and 
deserve. Choose latex  foam or 
in n e r s p r in g  v e rs io n s . Good 
night. CJoodbuy.

119.95 fu ll in n e rs p r in g  
m a ttre s s  o r  fo u n d a tio n  89
209.95 tw in  size 2-pc.
la te x  fo am  s e t ................ 1 4 9 ^
249.95 fiill s ize  2-pc.
la te x  fo a m  s e t ................ 1 8 9 ^
279.95 q u e e n  se t, la te x  
fo a m  o r  in n e r s p r in g . . .  2 0 9 ^
399.95 k in g  se t, la te x  
fo a m  o r  in n e r s p r in g . . .  3 0 9 ^

*30
O FF 6 9 ^

R EG U LA RLY  9 9 .9 5

TW IN  S IZ E  IN N E R S P R IN G  
M A TTR ESS O R  FO U N D A TIO N

/ lA O IV T T G O A A E R Y

Rest assured. W ith us.
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . .

W A R D S
PHONE 267-5571 HIGHLAND CENTER

Hours:
Mon., ThurSLf Pfk 

10-8
Tuts., Wtd., Sat. 

10-6



_ ACRO SS 

S Charlotte — 

pool
14 Hautboy
15 Waldort man
16 Diva's forte
17 French short- 

story writer
20 Parties
21 Portion
22 Singer Peggy
23 Greek letters 
26 Genuine
28 Border 
31 Culture 

medium

33 Slanted 

38 Tests 

jar
41 Famed French 

chemists
45 W ate' 'rds
46 fi ny, 

McGee"
47 Hoosier 

fabulist
48 Appeared
51 At hand
52 — Moines
53 Chalcedony 
55 Treacherous

attack
Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle;

a a n a ii d iia a a  a a n  
□ □ □ a  □ □ □ Q B  a n a u  
BBO BaD Ba QBEiaii

'T f m

57 Statute 
and White 

classic
66 French royal 

big-mouth
70 Of hearing
71 Bea Arthur
72 Soft or 

hard —
73 Remarkable; 

si.
74 Position 

taker
75 Widgeon 

DOWN
1 Fenny tracts
2 Touch on
3 Spanish 

painter
4 Marsh plant
5 Gypsy
6 World power
7 Move swiftly
8 Flavor
9 Wipes out

10 Form of fuel
11 Examination
12 Distance be

tween two 
points

13 Kismet
18 Property

19 Fine fur 

25 Eva Marie —

28 PitnKco 
events

29 Accustom
30 French river 
32 Fortification
34 Argue
35 Baffle
36 Challenges 
39 Cloak-and-

dagger men
42 Doctrines
43 Med. course
44 Line of 

descent
49 Lighten
50 Reveries 
54 The Greeka
56 Sanctify
57 "Fresh-Air 

Taxi" mart
58 Roman 

statesmen
59 Spruce
61 Small button
63 News brief
64 Salt tree
65 Cross out
67 Chill
68 Pindaric form
69 Noun suffix

1 2 3 r ~ ■
i4 1
17
20

?9 ■ .

37
<t1

<.5

Ii8 49

<5

T T
19

: i i " i i i3

L■
W

s T 58

88

7o

7 i J

T R Y  A
FR EE

7 - ft

6ETTER PlAYOimXWRS... MY A loe 's  
IN A SPICK AN'SPAN MXJQ TOmY. *

LAlOHINIi
MATTER

aS W E K S

INDISPfNSlOE

J

V '

\ 8 L U E B E R R Y < X

H E Y . G A N G
FR EE

' B L U E B E R R Y  
P I E  A T  T H E  

B A K E R Y

W E KNOW

JUkY<<

b—  tkat M mmiltJ tm*d  fotm
I ®  i iw M ia j i i i r t i r j iH i i im iH il i ia w i^

Unscram ble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
fo rm  fo u r o rd in a ry  wordsta,̂

CRANF • itNtonwC«MMai«<Maa

ROBOD
□

UNJORI
1 L -J

ATTM
L J v J

a a e c h a n i c a l l V .

Now arrange the circled  lettcra 
to form the surprise answ er, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

N itte S H W lg M C W a iw i I A ' Y ' y ' y ' yA  A  A  A  >

Yesterday's
Jumbles: AXIOM MEALY TRICKY

(Aaswen Moisdsy) 
VELVET

Answer; Whu a piecf of fabric was tubmUUd at evidenct 
in court- IT  WAS -MATERIAL"

r i e  p o ? "

l»K \  \ l HE PlPN'T REALLf' tJANT TO 
60TOCAMP,Pl0H£?(jaL, 
THEN I TWINKIT'S QUITE 
OBVIOUS UHOE HE (UENT-.

OBVIOUS ?! r r  M At' 6E 06VIOU5 
TD W U, BUT IT '5  $UR£ 

Ol^OBVlCXIS TO M E !

UN0BViOU5? £)COBVIOU$? 
ANTI0BV10U5 ? 1NO0VIOU5 ? 

$l/0O6ViOU$ ?NONO0V1OU$?

AN D SO , A S  IT  D O ES  
E A R L Y  IN  U FE T O fW O S T i 
CROO KS, D EA TH  COA4E5 

T O -B IC  B R A S S *.

7-4-74

V E S , IN E V IT A B L / A  
CR IM IN AL’S  M IN D  CRACKS 

P IR S T , T H EN  W ITH  
REASO N  P E R V E R T E D  H E  

HIONS H IS  OWN 
F IN IS H .

IT ^  A S  THO UGH  H E  
A N T IO P A T E S  W ITH  JO V  
LV IN C  ON A  A A A R B LE 

S L A B .T A C O N T O E .
— r -

’'A N D  A S  LO N G  A S  T H E  
COURTS D ELU D E H IM  WITH 
'E A S V  j u s t i c e :  h i s  

L IF E  S P A N  W IL L  B E  
S H O R T  AN D c e r t a in :

^PUZ SAWYER 
F im  TROUBLE

^■L S A ID  I 'M  B U Z  S A W Y E R , FR O M  T R O U B IC  
S H O O T E R S /  YOU SEN T FO R U S .

T  NEVER 05ULD  ̂
AAAKE. VVSELF 

REALLY BELIEVE 
OTHERWISE, PEGOY/- 
AND IF VOU WANT 
TO  SO  BACK TO 

X  FOR HIM-

DARLING, I  THINK I'LL BE 
MORE INTERESTED IN 

LAYETTES THAN

MEANWHILE, IN A LUXURIOUS 
TOWN HOUSE NOT FAR AWAY"

' A  WOMAN WITH A SWEET 
FACE LIKE THAT HAS SOTTA 
BE OKAY MR. GORDON.'

m a  H I  -

r

B . a hy Johnny b a it

H ElO EYbU  AJ<e 
W l P E A R / H I/ P A P .'

HearV A tyybo  
A B O U T 

TH B H E IS T  A T  
THE. FM sIN ie 
FARNNER

f OONYaoiHERTbOKFATHeR,
JO N CRyHE'S A l-L  C V TO P  BKEAYH .

7W 4 ^

We‘re 
taking 
these 
fbwers  
over to  

Mrs. 
Cobb, 
Mom!

^T he tw in s  
a r e  v e ru  

th o u g h tfu l!/

Ves,
W alt!

'^Thinking all t h e  t i m e ! 
The C o b b s  h a v e  a  

sw im m ing  
p o o l!  >

o o
6 0 T T A

err th bm
B R A K E S  

FIXED ONE 
O' THESE 
D A Y S-

(((\

??-©ASP I I .
A H  N E V A H

' S e C N  s e c H

N 6 5 D S

 ̂DOCTOR
A A1ESS

n o ORO'WARV
P O C T D R  KllsJ 5 A V ®  

H IM . W E  N E E D S
TH' WONOeR 
OOCTDRH"

T -(

in p ir
M E A T  P R IC E S  
A R E  SO  H K3H - " 
W H A T 'S  T H E  
C H E A P E S T  
TH IN S V tX J'V E  

G O T ?

> |i||lll;li O C T O P U S ' “•
t e n t a c l e s

H O W  D O Y O U  E A T  j. iiil' 
O C T O P U S ' 

T E N T A C L E S  
7

■ W B U N D FO LD E O

W E L L . ,  F tO X Y  
& IR L ..L O O K « = r  

L IK E  V O U 'R E  
ALAAO erT 

O P E N  P O R ,  
B U « IN B « r « !

I
W IL L  

B E
N BD C r 
W M B K /

h ir <7HOt :./

D r « « s - S h 4

r  ^ h

K N O W  
^ H O W

,.A N t7 I  o w e  IT  A L L  TO
YO U A N D  P A S T O R  L B S !  
I . . T  D O M 'T

T O  
T H A N K  

VO U .

X  S U R E  H A V E  
M V W O gtK  C U T
O U T  P O R  M E . 

‘M O ST E V E R Y  
U A P Y  IN  TO W N  
W A N TS  A  P R E S S ..

^ . A N D  M E L I S S A
CtA & 6  h a s
O R D E R E D

%IXl

-  -

PURS BURN IT,'
I  h a t e  f il l in g - 

UT a c c id e n t  
r e p o r t s

I 'M  N O T  
O R A z y  A B O U T  
P O IN O  T H I'S ,

e i t h e r

LUKEV GOT THREE DAYS 
IN TH' H00S6G0W PER 
RESISTIN’ ARREST

THAT SHORE
w o n 't  h appen

TO MV MAN 
SNUFPy—

HE NEVER RESISTED 
A REST IN ALL HIS 

BORNEO DAVS %s,
I

7-G

JUST LOOK AT th a t  
SKV, FLO/Av ETOU 
EVER SEEN SUCH: 
BEAUTY•

It tWMAn Ŵ 4Mb-H«W

m 4t

'E ALWAYS 'AS AN 
uneasy PEELIN' t h a t  

PEOPLE AREN'T 
WATCHIN' 'IM

VX*V*''|

Enemies bi6 , enemies5MAUL...INTO FROGS 
I  TURN you/^ULF

ZBP
^/pt

7-4
•  r<aM I M»aenn lai. Ifit *
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Promise To Child ieoc/s
JulieToWbangdoodles

NEW YORK (AP) Keeping land as its author sKe uses the 
a promise to a chiJd is perhaps:name Julie Edwards.
one of the most difficult things 
a parent “has”̂ to  do. Never
t h e l e s s ,  the results can 
sometimes be a source of 
jrfeasure for both child and 
parent.

So says Julie Andrews, fi' 
and Broadway star, who start' 
out to write a =‘page full of 
nonsense” to satisfy her 
daughter Jenny, and ended up 
with a published children’s 
novel of 188 pages called 
"Mandy.”

START OF ‘MANDY’
That was three years ago. 

Now, using the same talent 
Jenny spiriced, JuUe - has 
written a second book, ‘‘The 
Last of the Realy Great 
Whangdoodles.” It’s dedicated 
to hiMT husband, Blake Edwards,

M a n d y , ’ ’ she explains, 
'ci.me about •’.s a result of a 

game we were playing. While 
we were in Paris. Jenny and 
my other two children were 
nirining wild. I was buss' 
vakuig a film and we were aU 

•111 sort of a holiday. I eoul'^n’t 
keep an eye oi. them very well. 
So I devised a game where I 
said, ‘Okay, if you don’t pick 
up your laundry, and if you 
den t brush your teeth at least 
once a day, and if you don’t 
change your underwear, then 
you’ll have to pay a forfeit.’ 
Ard Jenny, who is the oldest, 
said, ‘Okay, but you’ll have to 
p'ay the game too — you’ve 
go* to stq) swearing so much.’ 

“Well, I lost the game in 
about 10 minutes of that con

versation.
And she 

should be.

Brew Basics
I

By DAVID JORDAN
Writtan Hr AiMdcrtad P r m

If you enioy beer, no one 
needs to tell you about its:

said, ‘Your forfeit 
write me a story.’*

And that's exactly how it 
happened.”

Considering taking the e a s y  I Pleasures — whether vou're 
way out, Julie first con- celebrating spring’s arrival with 
templated writing her a page a piemic, sitting around your 
of nonsense, but on second apartment pool this summer, or 
thoughts decided to write her relaxing aRer a lone, hard 
s o m e t h i n g  a Uttle more ^ut maybe you’re not

U  CO LLEG E PARK
> u t e > m c u

263-1417

Doers Open 7:1 S 
Foaturos At 

7:30 And f:30

NOW SHOWING

The most fascinating 
murder mystery 

in years.

BURT
LANCASTER.

y

SUSAN CLARK/CAM ERO N M ITCHEU
Wk*cb*[V**GBUS». loi»<Juporti«n<»«n*€M»*GMIlAW [ S I

, /SNDn€MOUON»*iM*N'b»t>«®*NTHOM» __ISSI
*<lhntal»Se»«nfto(>uc»aonot*»cPai>*»OL*ft)«**Hard Wn l*nCASHP

AUnMnOPlcM* iKhncolO'* ($ £ 2 7

meaningful that just might 
teach her something without her 
realizing it.

“I tried to teach her 
something she didn’t know. 
She's a city girl and didn’t know 
too much about the country. I’m 
fond of the country and nature 
and things like that, so I came 
up with the idea for ‘Mandy.’

“Jenny was 11 when I got 
the idea i>ut she was about 14 
by the time I presented the 
book to her. Then I found that 
I had enjoyed writing that one 
so mutb, that I kind of fdt 
lost when I stopped, so 1 started 
on the second.”

'MY STORY' 
BY HECHT

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Marilyn Monroe’s forth
coming “autobiography” en
titled “My Story” was ghost 
written by the late Ben 
Hecht, the book’s publisher 
says.

Sol Stela, president of the 
publishing firm of Stein and 
Day, said that Hecht arigi- 
naUy wrote the mannscript 
for Donbleday In the mld- 
195hs on the basts of inter
views with the late film 
star. Bat Donbleday never 
pnbilshed the book.

BUY ONE GET ONE 
FR EE  MONTH

Our 100% All-Beef Homburgers now come with o gold
en grilled bun to moke them even hotter ond tostier, 
ond our fries ore crispy perfect becouse they ore mode 
with our special Potato Computer. ~We do this because 
Quality is close to our hearts.

.vrX;, -.J-'V,

Super Shef 95*
Buy One Get One F R E E

with this coupon 
Ooo<( July l is t  thru July 27th 

Sunday thru Saturday
Burger Chef Big Spring

240V S. Gregg Ph. 263-4793

aware of what a wide variety 
theie is or how beers differ. 
Here are some basics about the 
brew.

Beer is the generic term for. 
all fermented malt beverages.! 
American beer is about S’-i ner 
cent alcohol by weight; ale, 
malt liquor and imtwrted beers 

iron up to 6 per cent.
I  The brewing process begins 
by combining malted grains 
with other starchy cereals, and 
hops. Yeast is used to ferment 
th is '  “mash” into alcohol. 
S c i e n t i f i c a l l y  controlled 
operations assure that bee' 
from a given brewery will 
always taste the same. Subtle 
variations in ingredients and 
techniques are what dif
ferentiate one company’s beer 
from another’s. Brewers can 
edd cereals, roast the malt 
differently, or use more or less 
hops than their competitors, but 
the key ingredienits are the 
yeast cultures and the water. ' 

The result is a beverage with 
a great deal of nourishment, 
incliKhng riboflavin, an im
portant B vitamin. Beer aJso 
contains protein and car
bohydrates, so if you’re cheting, 
figure on about 175 calories per 
12-ounce bottle; more for ale.

Lager is a light-bodied, ef
fervescent, clear, tangy brew. 
It’s bottwn-fermented — the 
yeast sinks and works from the 
bottom of the mash — and is 
aged in refrigerated tanks 
under controlled conditions. 
L ^ e r is the biggest seller,in 
this country.

Pilsner on a label tells you 
that a beer dupboates the stuff 
b r e w e d  i n P i l s e n ,  
Czechoslovakia. It’s a pale 
colored, light lager beer.

Dark beer is lagered from a 
more highly kilned malt, 
usually with caramel added. It’s 
heavier, richer-tasting, and 
almost chocolate-brown in color

WEEKS
PLAYBILL
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Rock Concert Is 
Set For Aug. 21

Angeles for dislocation ol hMl 
hips.

Jim Fox, drummer of tfei 
group, said ticket holders m»y 
get refunds or will be able to 

ODESSA — The James Gang tickets for the Aug. 21
r o c k  concert, originally concert. Refunds may be ob-
sceduled for 8:30 p.m. Ued- tained from Tape Town of Big
nesday, July 10, in Ector County ^ P ^ 8 - _____________
Coliseum, has been postponed 
until .\ugust 21 due to the injury
and hospitalization of one of the 
memtwrs.
, Roy Kenner, a singer for the 
group fell through a stage in 
Windsor. Ontario, .Sunday and
is .now hospitalized in Los

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Evervthtng I i  Musle 
Siuee 1927

113 Main Ph. 2C3 2411

Ritz Theatre LAST 3 DAYS 
Open Daily 12:45 Rated PG

ROB€m- ond mifi 
R€DFOflD FRRROUU
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Ritz Theatre STARTS
WEDNESDAY

ITS DOUBLK-PLAY LAUGHTER!

(A P  W IREPHOTO)

ENTERPtUSlNG TEEN — Fifteen-year-old Stephanie 
'Segars dlkpU^ fur-trimmed laminated g-strlngs and 
matching pasties she^k made. The enterprising teen-ager 
says she's earndd $1,000 In less than a year .sewing “Sassies 
by Steph.” A friend of hers goes to bars taking o w r s  from 
exotic dancers and Miss Segars custom makes the coverups, 
figuring size from amnt’s describtion. The job is line, says 
hCT incnher — providing her daughter’s grades don't laU.

High School Freshman 
Cashing In On G-Strings

TECHNICOI.OR*emiH er mm* vma eisitiWTi •  m i Mmv fniKi
tmnm M-. ■»- /V^ •

TECMNICOtOM* mee % mm wm imtmwiiB

R/70 Theatre NOW SHOWING 
Opee Teday 12:45 Rated R

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) -  Fifteen- 
year-old Stephanie ^ a r s  after- 
sdKxd job has found a lucrative 
market. She makes G-etrings 
and pasties for “exotic dan
cers.’^

The enterprising teen-ager, a 
straight ‘A’ student, says she’s 
earned $1,000 in less than a year 
sewing “Sassies by Steph.

“A friend was telling us how! 
hard it was for the girls to get! 
good costumes,” Stephanie 
says. “It’s different and it gives 
me something to do.

She sells her products through 
a friend who goes around to 
ban  In Tempo taking orders.

Stephanie says big companies'! 
charge $8 to $12 for pasties. I

1 As wM m
1 American TNfas

apple nuuiuxniw
pie. m

D e s i g n i n g  custom-madeiShe throws them in for free 
cov''r-ups is a ready market I wltti a G-string order. While

Jet Drive-In
DOUBLE

STARTS TONIGHT
BaM B

and b u ^ e ss  is booming, says 
the pretty high school freshman.

She cah earn $100 a week in 
h r  spa: 3 time — providiqg her 
grades don’t fall. If they atari 
to slip, her mother, Mn. 
Wiliiam Seean, says that’ll be 
the end of ttM 
hobby.

the money-making

their Gnttrings cost $30-150, hers e :’; ^  . 
run depending on design | | 6 y  Q S V B  t n S l T  
and material. '■ '

M at«ial for a full outfit — 
top and bottom — costs her as 
Uttle as 2S cents. “Out of three- 
eights of a y«rd of material'
I can get four G-strings,” Mk !| 
says.

RITZ
Now Showing

(PG) THE GREAT GATSBY, 
with Robert Bedford and Mia 
Farrow.

Starts Wednesday 
(G) THE W O R L D ’ S 

GREATEST ATHELETE, with 
Jan-Michael Vincent, and (G) 
SNOWBALL EXPRESS, with 
Dean Jones and Nancy Olson. 

R/70
Now Showing

(R) THE PARALLAX VIEW, 
with Warren Beatty and Paula 
Prentiss.

Starting Friday 
(PG) FANTASTIC PLANET 

(animated)
JE T

Now Showing
(R) THE S W I N G I N G  

CHEERLEADERS, with Jo 
Johnston, and (R) BIG DOLL 
HOUSE, with Judy Brown and 
Pam Grier.

Startiiig Wednesday 
(R) GATOR BAIT.

CINEMA
NOW Showing 

(R) THE MIDNIGHT MAN. 
with Burt Lancaster, Susan 
Clark aiKl Cameron Mitchell.

Loncottor Hos Dual Job 
In 'The Midnight Mon'

Min
tfct

pltyfil
W U M

iidbBil

It’s no snap, take'it from Buri 
Lancaster, to dfrect oneself in 
a movie.

The Academy Award winner 
doubled aa actor-diractor back 
in 1954 in “The Kentuckian.” 
and now, 20 years later, has 
hyphenaM himerif Main as the 
star of universal’s Technicolor 
Piystery, “n ie  Midnight Man,” 
whidi starts at <3nema Theater 
today. Stared with him are 
Susan Oark and Cameron 
Mitchell.

him as I would any other aetor. jl 
Then it was just a matter of!| 
pli’.gging m y s^  into the part.; 
But still, the film was an. 
enormous w ei^t on me because 11 
I’m in all but two scenes.”

Heavy lead or not, Lancaster 
intends to take his place behind; 
the cameras more often in the' 
future.

Ferns At Wheel
n ew  YORK (AP) -  There 

This time out, he s added the ^re more than four million 
duties of screenwriter ^ d  (.pcre-uional vehicles currently 
producer in tandem with Roland United States and.

. V *1.1 • according to Rand McNally’s
“There is a big problem published “Recreational

directing yourself,’̂  he tells it.jve^iide Handbook,”60 per cent 
You become so immersed in of cental and purchase!, 

a scene as the director that you Ijecir ons about such vehicles !| 
don’t respond on the same ■ jj-g made by women 
acting levM as the other actors 
when you switch from directinK.

• KJbbee and I attempted to 
get lUtnmd it by uaing a stand- 
in to block out my eeenes and 
perform until the camera was 
ready to turn. I wtaild direct

tcoioe

)  JOHNSTON ♦ RAW 8EAUX
iVr

I f  aerry cQWijH

PLUS 2ND PEATURE

they caged their bodies bs 
but not their desires

ST A Y & S«yE
T ^ n

M OTOR INN 
6500 Main (South) 
526-4161

M OTOR INN 
6700 Main (South) 
522-2811

OUR LOSS -  OUR GUESTS GAIN

We have thousands of Full Price Astroworld Tickets available for 
you -  No Limit On Number — this special is available to our 
guests only.

ONLY
5 MINUTES 

FROM 
ASTROWORLD

O t n t r a l  M an a g e r and 
A l l  A m a r l o a n  D i c k  
M acgle  has a special
Ism ify discount at both 
h o ls is. C all collsci 7 1 3 - 
8 11-8 6 3 9  tor rssarva- 
Ilona.

HOUSTON, T EX A S

O F F  O N  A L L  
A S TR O W O R LD  T IC K ETS

Swimming Fools, Split 
Isv tl suliss. Color TV, 
Saunas, rssort luxury 
In mld-elty Houston.

t
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